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ABSTRACT
" T h e W ay a ~bn D~ Do Th inp" ; Ep ic:.\Ia Kul ini ty . Grand !'Ii.:arracivr a nd

Idro logic.:alDiK OUI'U in SeIK led Twen tielh Century ~o~tls

Th is study posits a co mplex set ofin te rrd alionships between natTativily. epic
mascu line images. and ideologically mouvared cri tical pract ices. Focu sing on the work
of Evelyn Waugh. Sam Selvon . Paule :\la.rshaIl and 1M. Cce u ee. the project examin es
the degree 10 which idealized vision s of mascu linily and manhood operate as "grand
narrat i..es, - epic srory-urc c ures which frame the individual' s consciousness and overri de
his ability to perceive, and undermi ne his ability 10 opera te prod ucnve ty in. the "real"
....orld . The study places co nsist ent emphasis on the degr ee to which the world of sto ries
can beco me more meaningful and more influential than any kind of direct experi ence. Ihe
degr ee 10 w hich chara cte rs come to live inside distinct story world s Inherent in such an
app roach is an ackn owledgment of the slippage between ontological categori es like
"real" and "im aginary.' The stud y frequentl y cons iders pervasi ve narranve structures as
real things by virtue of' the force they seem 10 wield. while at the same lime considering
certain real experie nces and oppo n unities as c nrologicall y deficien t by virtue of the force
they see m to lack .

As a study of mascu linity, this project focu ses on seve ral masculine signposts and
establish es rela tionsh ips between pan icular mascu line benchmar ks and partic ular
narrative forces Different mascu line imperatives are viewed in te rms of some
relations hip to the "storied- figure of the Ideal Man . The first.chapter add resses the ico n
of the gent leman soldier relative to Waugh 's war trilogy , S'tIurd ufHanaur The second
add resses Setvon's Moses trilogy . emphasizing the connec tion betw een the masculine
impu lse for sexual co nques t. and some co rrespo nding anxiet ies about material prosperity
and pub lic visibility The third deals with :\Ianhall"s nov els, Brown ( j "J, BrQw:nWQlflls
and PrlJu ll.wltgfor (lit! Widow , highlighling the emoti onal stasis that seems to acc om pany
any masculi ne acceptanc e of the traditio nal of - Breadwinner K The founh chapter ,
addr essing Coeeee5 1-'"0< and n~ .I,.JalIIlT ofPll tll rsb urg, engages Coetzee's complex
treatment of the anxieties associ at ed with the father ' s role. as "bee ener." in the life some
type of offspring -

The investigation o f ideological cri tical pract ices (in parti cular cert ain practic es in
pcsrcclcrual and feminist Ihinb ng) takes place in every chapter, and extends the
examinat ion of'u nprod ucuve grand narra tives to include crl tic.al approaches which adhere
100 rig)dly 10 the -srcrylines" stipulated by pan icular crit ical discou rse-s The study pc sns
a close relationship bet wee n the delu sions (generated by stOrid) thai trouble particular
characters in the selected nov els, and the shoncomings tgenerated by discou rse ) of
pan icular critical approache s. and suggest s that any overdeveloped adherence to the plot
of any type of gran d narrative debilitates the individual ' s ability to producnv ety perc eive
his or her surrou ndings, literal or literary . Close attent ion is paid to the current
shorrco minas in the critical oeu vre of each aut hor to demo nstrate this point In every
case. the precc cupatmns of some cri tical discourse seem to have obscured. if not outrigh t
overlo o ked, certain key aspects of the literary text. aspec ts which seem obvious whe n the
text is viewed from outside the gra nd narrative of the ideo logical critical app aratus
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Introduction



In some, very basic, sense, this study is a straightforward piece of literary

criticism. fo cusing upon the work of four novelists and a to tal of ten novels The

novelists are Evelyn Waugh. Sam Selvon, Paule Marshajl. and l~t Coetzee The novels

are Me n at Arm_~, Officers and Genuemen, Uncondn ional Surrender , The Lm lt!(v

t.ondoners. .\ fusex A:u..'e/IdIllK, J /oses Migratmg. Brown Girl , Bro",1/!iIOIIt!S, Prarsesong

fo r the Widow. Foe. and The Master of Pete rsburg

Beyond this very basic sense. however, there are some more complicated. more

abstract. and more unstable matte rs, matters which are not always strictly "literary" in the

traditional sense Indeed. this study cons iders the relationship between "basic" and

"abstract" views 10 be a key pan ofits academic investigation. Directly concerned with

severa l different strains in critical and contemporary thought. this project has been very

much influenced both by the porous nature of academic. socio-political and ontological

borde rs. and by the need to some how calibrate and organize consc iousness within some

kind of workable framework Ludomir Dolezel has rightly said that, "in our

interdisciplinary age. we canno t feel comfortable in splendid isolatio n" (2). but. however

unsplendid isolation was. it did at least provide a stable and reliable method tor

approaching a ....ell-defined subject area Without such a methodology, the already

fraught process o f establishing critical mass can become virtually hopeless because. in

such situations. it becomes nearly impossible to establish what one absolutely needs to

know in order to proceed with an investigation . The precise nature of "literary analysis"

in such a climate is no longer clear. while the general nature of interdisciplinary analysis



has yet to be estab lished This sit ua tio n is. in pan, an ou tcro pping of what Geo rge

~lcCanney calls a "g eneral disillusio nmen t wi th the ec tio n of absolutes" (2) . and has had

the liberat ing effect of opening up new terri to ries. acad emic and otherwise, fo r a number

of people; it has also made it harder fo r peo ple to know where they belong, or. in

agg ravated cases. Il lhey belo ng anyw here

In this dissertation, the dual na ture of the co lla pse. more prope rly the

deconstruct ion. of old methodologies and viewpoints is a pproac hed not simply as a

matter of academic procedure; it' s also the primary foc us in terms of academic subject

v to re broadly . the slippage between stab le and unstab le framewo rks is viewed as a ma tter

of basic human survival msofar as cert ain cogni tive frameworks work to es tablish limits

and poss ibilities inside an ind ividual's. and inside a culture's . consciousness. Crudel y.

these frameworks. o r the absence of these fra meworks. tend to dict ate what can be do ne.

wha t sho uld be done. and. quite oft en . how things ought to be do ne L ..\ n

ove rde te rmined . too rigid framework stifles the subject; an ill-defined. underdetennined

one leaves the su bject feeling unmoo red and confu sed

The cogni tive framework which domin ates this study is story Throughout th is

dissenauon, a char acter's ability to reco gn ize. situate and comesr stories and/or narrat ive

constructions is inextric ab ly linked 10 his o r her ability to funct ion in a produ ctive

manner , An ove rdeve loped allegian ce to an ill-fitting storyl ine has negative

L Conside r. for examp le. commonplace dISjunctions ~garding the meth od of cnaucn IMLA. APA etc.I al
Inlerdiscl pllllaf)' academic conferences . T he uucrsccuon orvancus fields. each wnh us 0\111charactcnsnc
forms cf cxpressaon. results m enhe rdisUnJly 1C\'el')body does wha t he or stu: hkes ••or in some weighing
or rankingoflhc\'arious diseour.;c:sISIKhtha lC'o-eI')'OlIcco nfOnt1Stoasmgleframcwol1l:l. Such
experiences. in then own ledious \\ :t~' , demonstrate botJl the liberty and the potenual for loss when we
extend beyond our o.. n idi~ncr:ttic fram es



conseq uences. while the cri tical capac ity 10 distinguish between narrative co nstructs

brings. in all cases. prod uctive results In his fine book Ihe Power oj ihe Story . Michae l

Hanne sugges ts rbar stori es represen t

the radar -like mechanism we use 10 cons land y scan the world around us.

{the mechanis m] by whic h we give order to. and claim to find order in. the

data of experience . If we cannot narr ate the world in this everyday

manner . we arc unable 10 exercise even Ihe s1ighlesl degree of con trol. or

power. in relanon 10 the world . (8)

In Henne' s accou nt. sto ry is a kind of universa l power governing consciousness and . by

exten sion. "the wo rld." but his construction makes it clear that oriemanc n toward story is

as impo n ant as SIOry ilsdf The implied distinct ion between reading and narrating the

wo rld is a crucial one tor this study. one that highlights. again, the problem of

cc nfrcming either a too-narrow or an unmapped world Cruddy . read ing the wo rld

invo lves a well-developed devo tion 10 a pre-existent framewo rk in the form of an

established story . while narrat ing the world carries with it the heavy rCSfXlnsibility of

establislung and legislating a kind of order onto the disparate stran ds thai make up -t he

data of experience " In most cases . the characte rs in this study. faced with fluctuating

and ill-derined enviro nments. find it impo ssible to narr ate the world . and. in the abse nce

of any more idiosyncr atic type of narr at ive. lhey seek sheher in the limited but

recognizable terra firma of well-cscablishcd stories. or grand narrat ivcs ,2

: SpoxlfiC3.l1~- . 1 borrow from Hannc:'Sll5CoCthe ICon gr.llld n.arraUH~ ;as II rerers 10 ~certull O\cfVCh.J n 8

selSo r .. 3S5Wnpllons Sltllct Ured in nour-lln e terms." TIIC5C inti .. - the enure t:ulgc ofll.1l'T:lu~'cs ",tuc;:h
19"crunct.JOnCda l a:fUI n l lme:saslcgJ llmaIl 1l8 rr.JllloCU ons !Jlarcd ~ "boIc5OCl eucs. ~ve



The characters to be addressed in this dissertation seek this shelte r in the fonn of

tho se narratives which revolve around traditional visions of heroic masculinity Unable

to narrat e their own lives. these charac ter s view their own legitima cy in terms oft he

framework establi shed by masculine stories and myths. and they consider a place in this

grand narra tive to be a press ing and urgent personal need . That is. they begin to think

and feel in the terms dicta ted by the grand narrati ve rather than in terms o f some

framework which might better serve their individual needs The result is a life lived in

service of an "ov erarching" (Hanne I ~ ) story rather than an individual self, an existence

where the powe r of narrative outweighs and obscures the raw data of experience

This situation is hardly uniq ue to these ten works oftic tion It 's a major field

of academic inv esugarion and a major problem for certain kinds of eman cipatory

discourse The persuasi ve power o f linguistic co nfigurat ions like sto ries is recognized by

wutgenstem. who acknowledges that our visions of truth and realit y can suffer from "tbe

bewitchmen t of our sense s by means of'Ianguage" (47) .3 But. howe ver well-

documented these witches become . we cann ot, nor it seems do we really want to. escape

them Qui te the opposite. the critic ofl anguage lor disc ourse or Story) makes a deal with

his or her devi l eve ry time s/he communica tes. warning the listener to be on guard . while

simultaneously asking or demanding that slhe listen Postcolonial and feminist

<,:ontrolling l1arl3u\ cso r wluch the lndi\ld.uals and groups \\ho li,"c\\llhm lhcm are nQlt\c n perhaps
consctouslv aware" (Hannc 121" Hannc ackno\\ledgesL~CKafd 35 inIlue ntiai in the ccrearucucn of his
account
, The uucrconnccredoess or truth anddiscow;c has. or coarse.extended10the poil1lwherecenam opes
or pest-structuralist thought believe Ih.at oouonslike" the self' and. ~ realll:'-~ art in fact dcrusicnscrearedbv
drscoursc. M}"own studymakes !be muchmere modestsuggestionthat sto~' worldsare.us Itwere. lard
on lop of somethingcaner the actual world,a worldwfuch, 10 useTborT13$ pavet's phrase. - cnjoys a
deOnilC ontologie:tl prtonry" 157) O'er ue worldor story



discourses ofte n work in the same conflicted way. expo sing old (white . male, patri archal)

" truths" as mere contingencies while. at the same lime. claiming a kind of unassailable

validity tor newe r, presu mably less prob lematic . trut hs In the se cases, the shad y log ic

arises fro m a desire to avoid the conflicts inherent in to tal liberat ion.. total freedom from

our various bewitch ments As Kim w c nhmgr on rightly notes . " the celeb ration of

auto nomy is seemingl y inseparable from the fear of uncertain ty and the spectre of

meemngtessness" (3) And. however problematic existing structures arc . a -li le lived

without reco urse to the ,.. authority of extra person al gro unds" (Wo rthington 4) is not an

unp rob lemat ic one. n ' s a life where the whole co ncept of value is threatened, where Ih.=

fully liberated selflacks a sysrem wilh which to make unport ara and necessary

differentiations 4 Even when we agree that tru th is malleable (and hence not really trut h

in the old sense i. we still want the things we say to have weigh t, to have meaning. and

this is difficu lt to achie ve WIthout appea ling to standards. standa rds which we might have

discredite d in the proc ess o f our own ar guments The trick tor beth academi c and wider

cultu ral disc ourses is 10 lind a way to speak persuasiv ely and .....-ith aurhc riry withou t

being reductive and authoritarian. Or , from the oppo site perspective. the trick is to admit

the dub ious underpinnings o f ou r project wilhou t undermi ning the project altogether We

need. it seems to me. some eonon of trut h to give weig ht and significance to the things

we think and do ; we jusl have a difficult time detenni ning the limits and the bou ndaries

of what truth is. whom it belongs 10. or how many versions of ir are out there

, Wonlun!ponplu:ucstJusldc.1 lnmolhtt"~· .. hcnshc'la~sthat -rules. . ;m:~' tOmBC
dIl:\unct Crom t he rulc:sbexh lDCOlIUngfuiand Inlcnuon;rJ- CIlJ..I I I



In acade mic terms, this conu ndru m is played out in terms of the simultaneo us

threats of meaningless ness (as exemplified in the most evas i..'e and inconclusive theory)

and heavy -handed do gma tism (as embodied in the unexamined assurances o f o ld-school

textual crit ic ism ), but these two posit ions, and the swam pland thai marks the space

bet ween them. can be seen as a fairly straig htfo rward ext ension of the political and

intellec tual history of the T\loentieth Century . a cen tury mark ed by long and bitter baules

o..er whose trut h, and whose vision. the world woul d finally redect The traves ties

co mmitted in the name of imperialism and fasci sm, and in the cause of the Co ld War ,

reflec t bo th the malleabi lity and the intransige nce of tru th. A1thou~ the , '011 10:111 of m ah

was and is different fo r different peop le and cultures, the fo rce of each ..rscnof truth was

(and is) enough to sha pe reality in empha tic ways, The obvious insanity and plain fals ity

of fascism did not make it any less a reality to those who suffered under it and an y less

the tru th to a grea t many of those who perpetuated (and perpetuate ) it Inside their own

ind ividual framewor ks. fascists. comm unis ts. and cap ita lists are all pursuing part icular

kinds c fmnhs. tru ths which reflect the basic assum ptions ofpanicular grand narratives

And , the extreme nature of so me of their actions, the complete lack of cq uivocat ion.

demo nstra tes the subs tant iality of the structures which dictate "the nature of' reahty " (a

reality that may well be roo ted in a fiction) in each individual case ~

Wilh all o f this in mind I undertake this study as a method cfinvesnganng bot h

the futility of rigidly contro lling borden and the absurdity of court ing an unmap ped ,

, Otn'lousl~' , eac h ldco logJCOIl fr:utlC\\or k h.u ruul led LDdiffereRltypes and dlffcre nt degreesof tr.lg~' I
ItlOIkcDOparucul.:lr~;e; to the men t or such rralTlC\OorU. II 1$ Impon an t JUSIl 10 notetbaL logelhcr. these
thn:c ~ l$lom o1bouIlt.: -uue- IUtuto:oCtbe \Oorld estabtishedlbe IIl.1ltcnal. cull~. .lIld poI.iUl;;ai ralJuC$ of
huno:itl:d$oCrrull ioR$ oCpcopk throughout theT\Ocnuctb CCRl~



undifferenna ted wo rld. The argume nt has three dist inct aims : i) 10 investiga te the

pervas ive role of'narranve in the ccnsrrucuc n of the individua l' s worldv-iew, ii) 10 show

how the lict io nal nature of masculine narra tives derai l the male characters ' abilily 10

perceive their realities, and iii) to demo nstrate that that the ideological preoccupat io ns of

postcolonial crit icism compromise the disco urse 's ability to handle the flcricnai worlds

stipulated by - eocceveenc ea r"~coloniaJ writers "

Story Worlds : :"'arrat ive as Fou nda tional Slru~ture

An earl y version of this study used the term - f icrions c f'mascu finity" in us utte . a

term thai was intended to refer to the fict ional natur e and the constructedness of

rradiuo nai visio ns o f the male role In ttus eoncepuon, trad itional masculinity was a kind

of falsehood, a fai ry-tafe thai existed in direct opposi tion 10 real men and their hopes .

beliefs and dispcsnions This largely sociological viewpoint has been forwarded by a

number of crit ics and finds one of its mo st succinct articulations in Andrew P Williams '

belief thai

.-\rbilrarily constructed images of-the ideal man- ha..e histo rically served

as templates lo r measuring social expecta tions of appropriate masc uline

• In 11115 Rudy. I pesu Waugh..Sch'olL1\.bnh.1Il.:uu:ICOC'tzCeasjUSl such - uncom rn uonar " TlIel'S
W:lugb' s pollUcaI OIlenl.:lUOILSchon ' ~ WSp'CWnsaboul poliuc:al.md r.lC1:lI -xtl\Um.- Mal'SlIall ' ~

compliC:lIcd \ iC\\ Dr fcm nusm and masculimry. and COC:t7.cc'sInsIstence on the Importance or ;lCSlllerics
reven Inlhcf:lceorpohliC:llinJWillCClha\ eal lbee:n5Ubject IOSOmeSO l"l ol idcologrc:LIpolicm&"lu ch Iw
strongl y Influenced lhe: llOIlW'l:ollhcir llXl:pCKln lor b:lr.lhen:oO by pogcolom:ll enOQ and Ihcon stS. nus
pl'D)CCti ....estJgalalhe 1I;I1Wl: ollie IndI..'ldua.lte"<iS reL1tn-c 10 Ille lI.1tun: ol comcnllOnal posICOlomaI
ItC::lIJTl<:nlS.lu l?hhgtlllOglhcsboncorrunpore"USUng:lppn;gthes



behavio ur . Howeve r. ideal fo rms of manhood and manlines s are nothing

mo re than flcncns of gende r and wishfu l thinking (lI:ii)

l ook ing at the male ro le in lhis fash ion can. I think. be instruc tive inasmuch as such a

conceptio n does emphasize the conti ngent nature of masculi ne ideal s BUI . as a cognitive

frame work lo r a study like this. its inadeq uacies lie in its teo-c onfident dismissal of

narrative fo rce and us teo-ready assumption that a clean dist inctio n can be made betw een

a "merely" flcuonal se lf and so me really real temporal self This study views the

boundaries between fictional and real selvesin a complica ted fashio n. emphasizing the

diffi cultie s inherent in any elfo n 10 extricate one from the e ther . and examining the

pos sibility that the real self. insofar as it exist s at all. might be the resul t of narrative

processes

When Williams says that ideal fo rms of masc ulinity are "nothing more " than

tielions. he fails to reco gnize how really powerful fictio n can be and how really muddy

the border between fact and fictio n can become. in my view. fictio ns can provi de nolhm~

It!.·..s than the operational framewor k o f the individual's life such tha t the term fict ion . in

the usual se nse. ceases to be really ap propriate and must be re placed with less Speci fical ly

imaginary I Cf1TlS fike "s to ry" and "narra tive - As the examples in the previous secti on

were mean t to indicate. make-believe assu mptions (fike those encode d in rac ist and sex ist

thou gh!) are no t the exclusive property of imaginary states; they influence and become

real events However ficti tiou s the ,-VIII"' ''' of the masculine ideal may be. it makes no

sense to think of it as an imaginary thing in the same wa y that we think of unicorns and

leprechauns . :'.lasculine ideals may be wishfu l thinking. but the wishe s come true and we



see them. or at leas t the ir st ruggling little brot hers. walking down the stree t almost every

For the chara cters in these no..-eis, the line between fiction and non-fictio n is nOI

always clear and. when it is. the imaginary is more potent than the real and the characters

111"0: and think mc sr vividly in the framework tbat their favou rite ston es pro..ide , In most

cases . an examinat ion o f their imaginalions (or even an examination of their bookshelves)

reveals more than an examinat ion of their lives and it beco mes approp riate to think o f

them as real fictions, or ticucnal realities in the scrongest sense . they are stories come to

life To usc Nicholas Rescher ' s elegant metap hor. "Homo S<Jplt?11S is an amphibian who

li..-es in the realm of reality and in the real m o f possibility as we ll" (31 ), and poss ible

worlds are .1S natural a hebuar as any co ncrete situanc n can hope 10 be

In his brilliant book Fi clil mu l U/or 1d\', Thomas Pavel explores the boundaries

between real and fictio nal framework s,- :'.Iy own conce ption of the way stones circulate.

the way - fict ional comem rebou nds" CPa..-el 8..l ) mel influences the actual wo rld. owes a

great deal to his lucid explanations Pavel. drawing on narrat ological theories of possible

worlds, descnbes the function cr'fict ic n in terms ct'disnnct universes which exrston

diffe rent omc logieal levels than what he calls - uie really real world" (51) Fict ional

worlds arise out of the actual world inasmuch as they originate in the real world, but. if

, Doklel'sbc:loklItl"P'UCW>OIIClJ makes 5lnular dJstJIM;lJOC\5 bet"'een lheontologl<:;LlSlatUSoC"oone.\llICnl
<:nuulles~:lnd the SlatUSoC- rlCtlOtla! ",orIds~ . In Dolcle l.'s __ ' tbe :Aud~- of -rlCl.IOI'I'lh~ ~ ISboundedb).'
t\lO map qllC$l.lOllS ~I l l .. h'lI lS lhcQQlolop;;ll dwOICter oflll)llal:Aent or (1CtJOf\;l1partKUbn l!O hlen
IllOWlwn..~sseus. thc prcsc nl "JntlofFr.lIlCCl:and12I\1 l1.1llStbe log.K:U:A.;1tIlSOrrLCllOnai

ICpft:Senlallons. cspecl.1.l I~' the refe rence or ficuo nal lenns and the trulh<ondmOfls or rlCtlonal sente nces "
II j , HIS Slud~'. occu pIed pnm.ml~- " lth n~d 1O\~I t!-1tJOns into the logica l and plulosophicaJ tenabllily or
"flcnc aa l .. n rlds Or lilC[,;ll utC~ retcuve 10 ~posslble ..orlds~ ISOUtside the scope or 1Il~' In\CSuga uon In a
mllnbe ro r .. a~ s. bullu$ lllwn lOallntl5l'n0p5lSofthc ~MImlUIldingthese qucsuollS. although ha le
Cited In this :AIMty. II.» been ul51Nlnenulln csubhstti ng lhc ff'::l.lhe\>oO; of some oCmy argumcnlS abouJ:
:Aoryand (1CtIOn
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the flc nc nal world is persuasive and effecnve . it sub sequently bec ome s an autonomo us

structure th.u "incl udes entit ies and Slates of aJfain that tack rete-em s" (57) in the real

world . While a story is, at one 1~1. a co llectio n of words encocruered in a real wo rld

loca tio n (the living room. the subway etc.], at anothe r, more significant leve l, it is the

basis o f us own independ ent uni..-erse. one which does not den ve its authOlity IhroYgh

direct refere nce 10 the real world. but through us prese nta tion o f ils own sells ) of

assum ptio ns and relations

Because the SIOry posits a larg ely ind~denl universe . it canno t be readily

accessed if the reader (or listener }clings too lighlly to his or her origi ns in the real wor ld

To reach the fictiona l wo rld. the reader must tra..-cl a certain amo unt of emotional.

psycbolc gical, and cc gruuve distance. and. as with most jo urneys , this in...elves lea vi ng

the starting po int behind The commonplace description of someon e "really gett ing into

the boo k sthe's reading ' is revealing beca use it recognizes the reader' s invest ment in the

$lory and the shirt (the movement mtu the boo k) that this invest ment creates At a certai n

ontolog ical level. the active reader of .lall l! £yr l! is in Nineteen th Ce ntury England and the

acuve view er of T}1ft Tempes t is on a magic island because his or he, consciousness is

most directly aimed at the imaginary , rat her than the actual world . Co nversely. an

indifferent 0' distrac ted read er can remain entirely in the actu al wor ld even if s/he

processes all o f the wo rds on the page or hears everything being said on the stage. If one

is tOOpreoc cu pied with the temperature of the real world room or the comfon of the real

world seat. the movemen t into the fictio nal world is interru pted and no new set of

relations tak es over (This is .. hy teac hers are so adaman t .. hen they tell their students to
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read in quiet places fer at least half an hou r a l a time. They know thai real reading can't

be do ne in the space afforded by a commercial because one can' t make the transwc rtd

journey in such a lackadaisical fashion.)

The relation ship between the 5tOry and Ihe rcadcrl1istencr is a kind of cou n sh ip.

which can lead 10 so mething as serious as lifelong commitment or as little as nothing at

all And. like most intimate relationships. the one between the sto ry and IU subject

begins with a seduction scene that, generally, either works or it does n't. Different

reader s! have different tastes and some of us are more resistant lor pliable) to cert ain

wiles dun we are to others If the reader iso' t intrigued. then the journey isn't made and

the relationship isn't consummated. if Slhe is intrigued then a great deal can happen and

;I whole new SCi ofassumptio ns can lake ever Crudely, the flcnon al world. once

stipulated. awaits acnv anon by Ihe seduced reader . it can do nothing with absolute

indifference. but. if the reader is seduced into participat ing in the 5101')"5world. if the

reader moves across theebord er into the new universe. the balance o f pow er can shi ft

dramatically 3fld the story. once the helpless suitor , gains the upper nand inasmuch as me

reader now exist s in the world the SIOrystipulates not the one from which s/he origina ted

Ir this sounds sinister and vampin c. u 's not e:uctly accidental , As Dolcl:e1notes. - the

tictionaJ world cannot be altered or contested " (::6 ) in the same way the real can. and. as

a result, there is a loss of contr ol inherent in the transfer imc the new realm. For a

• Foe tho:s.Uc o( Sf)ok:. I ",II~ the \\ord ~ l'CIdc:r- lhtoushow uus seeuc n 10 rercrte anY-51Qrlo' sub.r:cC
reptdkss O(lhI: condiuons IollIdcr.. hlcb lhe 510ry IS alJDmunIC3led. Tlw1.dcspllC _ SlplllQN

dlffCJ"CllCC5. h 5lc I1IIn ;md C\'Cn vsew ers of\uuaJ natT311\-e5 ...11fall llnder .hI: one COl1lIl1ODC:ll Cgollo'



number of the charac ters in these books. the decision to "in vite story in" has disastrous

conseq uenc es with respec t to individual aut onomy

This said . the mc vernenr into story worlds does not necessari ly need to be a

violent or hostile experience, One of the great pleasur es ofreading involves the

exploration of the new and strange terri tories fic tio nal world s create Readers, outside of

first year students do ing requ ired coc rses. are rarely kidnapped by stones They are n' t

dragged into the story's wor ld; they'r e lured there because the ficno nal world seem s 10

make sense and have merit The problem is that a lo t o f us want to stay fo rever because

the harmon ious organizatio n of the sto ry-world (t he way everyt hing tits together and

moves tow ard a partic ular end) com pares so favo urably with the disorganizatio n and

clutter of our daily lives Goo d ston es seem complicated and co mpelling. but the worlds

they stipulate are incredibly streamlined relative 10 the lack of cohe sion. the number of

possibilities and the shee r enormo usness of the really real world ~ This is o ne of the

central parado xes of story wo rlds They seem complicat ed and compelling precisely

becau se they are reductive and simple enou gh to be considered as a single coherent

entiry Thu s constit uted, ho....ever. they o ffer only inco mple te. selecti \-ely co nstructed.

account s of the tota lity oflife in the act ual world

\ Iany narra tive theoris ts have viewed the limita tion of scope as a defining feature

or. and a necessary feat ure to r. the function of stories De let el makes inco mpleteness

one o f the de fining features c ffi cno nal worlds C::1 ), ....tLile Michael Hanne views st0l1'-'s

powe r in terms of its te ndency to "discard massive quantities of material which we deem



10 be unimportant " (8 ) and 10 insist instead on "th e few items we regard as significant"

(8) . This selectiv e policy makes the ficti ve universe a highly charged and excitin g reality

tilled almost entire ly with significanl events For a 101 of us. these dense and highly

ordered world s exist in ext reme contrast with ou r daily lives. which lend to be filled with

"massive quannues" o f meaningless material Narranve wo rlds are smalle r than the

actual wo rld because e...-eryt hing means something and this is a ttractive because . as

Rescher notes. " in the real objective reality of nature and of history there is no select ion

nol by imponance. not by merit. nol by purpose" (36 ) In Resc hers v-iew "reality is

totally unfocused" (36) and requires a poin t-of-vie w 10 render it meaningfu l Stories

pro vide this servic e in a part icula rly rar efied and pers uasive "' ay

Tho:linear tlow of narra tive fiction with its one-thing-at-a-t ime focus of

anennon is sin~larly well fill ed for [the) portrayal of human reality II

may nOI afford an optimal Instrument tor depicting reality as natur e

enco mpasses ir, but it is well att uned to the portra yal o f reality as we

experience it (3 6 )

Sto ry. it seems. pro...'ides an almost entirely meanmgfi d universe, a uni...erse orie nted

around human preoccu pat ions rather than natural realities

The density of meaning in story-worlds and the paucity of meaning in the real

world can dest abilize the relationsbetween primary and secondary universes Consider

Pavel's statements about the function of myth

Societ ies that believe in myths unto ld[] .11 two different levels the

profane reality, charac teriz ed by ontolog ical paucity and precari ousness.



co nt rasts with a mythical level. onrclc gically self-s ufficie nt. co ntaining a

pri..-ileged space and a cycl ical time , Gods and Heroes inhabi t the sacred

space. but this space is no t fdt [to be) fictional if anything. it is endowed

with more weight and stability than the morta ls space , (7 7)

In these cul tu res , the unsee n world carries mor e weight than the see n and felt one

Indeed . " jn the eyes of its users. a myth exemplifies the ...cry paradigm o f'mnh" (Pavel

76 ) suc h tha t fac tual. real world exist ence becomes a transparent ind ica to r oflower-levet

significance

The mythological mind is said to dis tinguish between at leas t three kinds

of statemen ts factual statem ents. which cover every day life. true

statements . referri ng 10 god s and heroes, and fiction s which include

stories ot her than myths (fab les. funny moral stories ) tPa..eI 41)

And. while "factual sratemems" are in a kind of stable secondary positio n relative to

myths. the interrela tio nship betwee n the first and third categories of myth and fict ion can

be complic ated and depen d on the orientatio n of the story subject

These are not casual o r incidental matters . They affec t the fou nda tional

assumptions of the ind ividual and form the frame for his o r her perc ep tion of the world

The positioning of certain key sto ries in the individual ' s co nsciousness can dete rmine a

great deal about his o r her life. The decline in Christian religious sentiment in the

Western world o..-er the last severaldecades can be seen in term s ofa transfer between

the first category and the third, between eternal tru th and mak e-believe For a number of

people . the stori es in the Bible no longer oper ate as divine tru ths and instead seem like
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dramatic presen tanons or fables. tales thai wer e made up 10 demo nstra te various points

At the same lime. others cont inue 10 believe in every word as a rnanifestanc n of God and

use the stories in the Bible to direct their lives in all matters o f major impo rtance , Their

differen t orienta tions to a single signiticanl text at e such thai the two gro ups (and there

are many subse ts) do nor. and pro bably cannot , live in the same ontological space . in the

same world .o\Ilhou gh lhey dearly meet on the street and argue on talk sho ws. their lives

are rooted in ditferem o nto logical universes When we say peo ple are "wo rlds apart." we

might in fact be (demng to disparities in mythic structures. situatio ns whe re the realities

of ditferem group s or individuals arc constituted by the positioning of differ ent sto ries as

either eternal truths or insignificant fancies III

The abo ve exampl e is not meant to quest ion or advoca te rel i~ious belief system s.

but rather to demo nstra te bo th the tluid ity and the potency of sto ry in establishing and

maintaining dist inct ontolo gical universes While the consequences of the distinct ion

between story and trut h are enormous. the border between the two is not rigid. Paver s

accou nt emphas izes -ee tlexibiliry of fictional worlds and thei r read iness to enter into

the most diverse arr angeme nts" ( 136 ). these arrangements includ e - ihe tran sferring ofan

event acr oss the bo rder o fleg end" ( 77 ) and into some new and differe nt o ntolo gical

space Significantly. the bor der is tluid in both directions Pavel tells us that "when a

mythological syste m grad ually loses its grip on a soc iety . the ancien t gods and heroes

start to be perceived as fict ional characters" HI ). but so too fict ional characters and

t o>In lhe,r boolr. Tl'Ulh. f k l""". and L"f!~af'''f!. Peler Lamarq ue and SIa n H.3l1gom Olsen. using the uprear
Ql.-efOrson Welles ' TM W..../J/'hf! lI"urldl :lS an e.~mple. IIOIetNt '"tbe cbssdication ol~ earracve InlO
fICtIon UId noa · flCllOll lsol UlIn05l SlgJUfia roc:e: OOI~ IS.ta prccondltlOft for nulung sense ola ..on..
but II delemu neli bo\O " e should n=spond In tboughl and 3CUOn~ nOI . As I M\e .aI~. "'ggesl a1 the
, nab1h~ of lhe c harac tc rs In Ims Slud~ 10 ltlOIke !his ClassUlC:lllOn C3USCS man y cnses oftboughl and 3CIlOn
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event s can slide into the mythic realm . And. because rnyt h can help to estab lish the

framework fo r rea l wo rld act ion, once- fiction al entities can start showing up in the

primary. actual uni..-erse 1\ - Cult ;and liet ion differ merely in the strength of the

secondary [fictio nal or mythic I universe . When sufficient energy is channe lled into

mimetic acts. these may leave the fictional mode and cross the thres hold of actuality"

(Pavel 60) In situations where thc\f!culldary universe is ofpnmary imponance, a kind

of transworld displacemen t lakes place where fiction leapfrogs past actuality into myth,

after which point the new mythology filters bac k inro. insc ribes itself onto , the actual

wo rld

All of the prima ry characters in th is study exist in unstab le cultural and physical

spaces which arc . in almost every case . aggra vared versions oft hc bread cu ltural flux

outlined abov e tn unstable situations . they feel an acute kind of tra nsworld

d isplacement. one Io\hich makes its difficult to differ entiate between primary and

secondary univer ses wh ether contending with the madness and mundanity of war. the

racis t undert ones and psychic ov erload of'u rban life. or the unmapped nothin gness of a

desert island . these characters arc . in every case. placed in situat ions which either den y

their mcsr deeply held beliefs . or which stunt the const ruction of prod uctive beliefs in the

I1rst place . The chall enge is to make sense of the world in the absenc e of workab le

foundational ass umpt ions As nece ssary and sus taining trut hs tumble to the sta tus of

ground less and impo te nt fictions . the charact ers re-rou te their sensibilu ies in order to

'1 E.umpks of llusraJlge from .::otlUllOflPbcetn\u1 IUe5..;I!ii"'henaT V dJ;uacI C:fspartsafasJuoa trend..
10 brgc-'Salle "'orld ncnu. OIS ",hen pol lU~ Ieadus usc lbc rhcIonc and temu~' olmak«liac lo
J USI~' n:all nl<:m1uonaI policies IRonald Re:Jgan"$ -Su r W;m;~ progr.lm" for <:'Omple l
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cons tru ct some l ind of new mytbcs thai migh t stab ilize it world thai has, from their

individual perspec tives, beco me completely unglued. The cu lturally untenable natur e of

certai n ICUl M resu lts in an increase in the amou nt of energy channe lled into Other ideas

and ideals This increase in energy ancws certain fiction s to move " acros s the borde r of

legend" and achieve "myt hificano n" (Pavel 77) , a state which allows a story 10 ope ra te as

a paradigm of truth The moSl imponanl of these stories is the one pertaining 10 the

mascu line ideal

Fict ion al Ruliry : Th~ Slip ptory Sta tus or ) I:nculinily .as Acad em ic Subjec t and
Discunivf' Fnmrwo rk

The Iicnonalnature and the mythic funcncn of idealized mascu linity has been

much discu ssed in rece nt yean. as the srudy of mascu linity has grow n from a barely

existent sub-sect ion of gender studies into a significant interdisciplinary subject The

titles 01some of the major works in the field reveal the co ntest ed natur e of mascul inities

and the need 10 situate the m inside con temporary and historical framewo rks Consi der

the following studi es nit! Chaugmg FictJrJIl!f0f.\.fasculm" y by Da..id Rosen. Rrtal&y~

by William Pollack . n ,rt.\ (Hh f}f J /Q.Jf.·ulim ty by Joseph Pleck. Wrulllg .\ la·jc"i1mllrts by

Ben Knights.. Wrulllg J /rt" by Bcnhold Schoene-Harw ood Each one. in o ne ....ay or

anothe r. intersect s with narr ative prob lems ouuined in the pre..i ou s section The

distinct ions betwee n what is fict ion, wha t is real and what is myth are at the very centre

of the 5ludy of men and masculinities and lead to a number of logical and methodo logical
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prob lems for tho se who wish. in their various ways. to invest igate a still-funct ioning

cultural fiet ionlreal ityimyth12

The different emphases indicated by the abov e titles reflect the elusive nature of

mascu linity bot h as a cultu ral and histo rical reality, and as a subject o f acade mic study

Because masculine ideals ate often seamless ly embedded into the fabri c of our cultures

and societ ies, they have proven 10 be extremel y difficult subjects for isolated study

linguistic sign is forever spilling into IUSlorical real ity; social formation of chara cter

butts up against the subconscious des ires of individual psyches The result has been a

cross-disc iplinary scramble to explain masculinity in terms of thc frameworks of

individual academ ic depart ments. or. alternately, a bland and genera lized agreement thai

mascul inity is out there. it ' s bad . and it shou ld be challeng ed and chan ged. In his

introdu ct ion 10 the lCJ7 S study TM Furty-.vm.: Percem .\ /aj ur l f).·: The stateSa Rolf( fa

study co-edited with Debor ah S. David ). the psyc hologist Robert Brannon speaks of the

difficulty of -es senti ally detining a new area of sludy .. one that doe s no t yet have a co re

of work that can be considered essent ial for inclusion-evii) Searly twenty yean later. in

I CJ92. Peter \ liddleton finds himself contending with the same absence of stru ctur e

The men ' s moveme nt. even more than the wcm eos movement. is a

decentralized heterogeneous network of magazine s. small co nscious ness-

raising groups. gay men' s organizat ions. UJdalliances within

:: I do not Ino:3J110 $Uggcsllhal C\e~- !il~' usesthe terms"Ilcuc n". - n:al II)o- and - myth - In the same
fas tuon. Clearly'. l~' do lIOI . Some U5C wcrds such as Iicucn and mym 10dc:lIOle simple falsehoods or
fal bcxs " tule Olhc:rs refe r qWle spc:clfteally 10 the ecserce of parutuLu"orb of rlCUon ;md to classd
m~thokIgIc:s 11l 1l'Clr al!empu ID XQ)WII foc mascuhrul)o' and lIS funcbon. Tbese dafferenccs are.1Dme.
lln~IIC oVId C\cn ,nsuuane 1tl!QCar as tbcy dmIonslr.aIc the dulting 1WUre;md poslUOll ollhc
m.:ISCII1 inc:!il~hnc: In \;ItJOUS sut:"o:l: groups
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psychot herapeutic movements There is no generaltheory , political

structure or social backgrou nd which unites these [groups). (-19)

The lack of a stable canon persists today , with the signiticant difference that the volume

of scudy on masculinit ies has exploded This explosion is best expres sed staliSlicaJly

the Ml A database lists twetve entries before 1980. and 1060 since IWl l J I share. I

think. with most students oflire rarure a disuust 'or strictly numerical argume nts. but such

arguments are the only ones available (soon of an item by item list of thousand s of

entries ) in a fleld. or fields. as wildly disorganized as those involving masculinity To

borro w fro m the previous section . the discourse o f masculinity has no linearly

progress ing storyline There do not seem 10 have been any truly landmark studies in the

field.14 and the study of mascul inity has been marked by rapid expansion Ullf ward in

several divergent direct ions rather than forwar d to ward any part icular goal . The

numerous and various studies thai have appeared since 1975 have done very lillie to

address Brannon's co ncern ove r the absence of a delinitive "core of ....c rk." There is no

cano n; the bibliogra phies seldo m overlap . and. when they do. the co nnections betwee n

the various projects are slight and the use of citation perfunct ory

For someone trained in the field of literature. this instability creates its own kind

o f anxiety Withoul some type of canonical structure . without some framework. however

fuzzy. organizing the discou rse. it is difficult to cc ntextuahz e and priorit ize the various

" This G3\a IScurn:nt as o(Scptcmbo:r. 2001
,. Oa"ldGilmore's amhropologlC:al S1~' • •\lll/Jllood In ,h. ,1/ak mS has bern highl~' mfl uenual and..more
reccntl~· . Peter Middleton "s .. crt. borro "'lng as 11docs (rom the f.eJdof lingu.J.5tics.~cboan;tl~ SlS. ~

ptulosoph y has beenO led In man~' eewer SIIud1c:s.but nather bas approac hed the cnucal l'qlUWlOnland
I 'm spe:Wn g only of the field I~ most iDUm:atclyl atronXd10IIlCr.1ly Ihconsts fUr.cBarthcs..Ba1htJ1I.
5.»d..Of C'cn Fn:dcnclaltUC5Ol1 and Linda Hutehcon.
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facet s of one 's rese arc h Desp ite its man y theore tical and philoso phicallla wS. a

canonical system does have at least one practical advantage; it reduces the need for blind

hums through bibliogra phies . boo k Slacks and data bases beca use some measure o f

sorting, howev er dubious . has already take n place. In the absenc e of this tilten ng

process. the field takes on a highly idiosyncratic shapeand a - study in mascuhniry" can

in..-c l..,c neatly every form of expression personal rerranisceoces by newspaper

columnists. short storie s by psycho logists. case studies by psychoan alysts. d ose read ings

of comic boo ks by cuhur al rhecri sts, graphs and charts by scccrogists. magazine articles.

inspirational tales by self-help grou ps. literary ana.Iy~. philosophi cal argu ments,

pclincally -char ged diatribes. as well as seven! hybrids from the abo ..-e land OIher)

categories The applicab ility of a lot of this work to an academic stud y like this one is

nOIalways clear At present. exp lanerions abou t the natu re otwesrern mascu linity lend

to obscure the dist inctions betw een. say. a public statemem by a celebrity on one hand

and clinical or liten t y Sludy on the e ther . I make no particula r argume nt for or agai nst

the legitimacy of ..ariou s expressions {although the nature of this study and my own

career path do , I'm sure. re..eel certain inclinations ). but. even taking all statements as

valuable. differences in the mode of communicancn and the intended application of a

!!i..en idea canne r be o..ed cc ked Clear ly, mascul inily is not a subject that lends itse l(to

strict classi ficalion in the way tha t "Renaissance Literat ure" or "Cart esian Geo meuy 

might. bin. as clearl y. there muSl be some kind of srudy. some kind of !;Cholarly rigour. if

it is to be an academic subject at all
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This returns us to the kinds of prob lems discus sed in the previous sect ion,

problems assoc iated with establishing appropriate limits. problems 10 do with wher e 10

draw, and how (0 defend. or even ifwe shou ld defend . certain borders like the

bound ary betwee n fiction and reality, the boundary bet ....een sirictly acad emic and

broa der cultural phenomena is not always easily established . The gro wing pains tha t

have acco mpanied the gro wt h of various women ' 5 studies programs indicate thai even the

most pervasive foundational similari ties and agreem ents are oor safeguards against

serious dissent when nco mes to the actual imp lemen tation of certain ideas and ideals

Universal agree ment on the neces sity of women 's emanc ipat ion in the real world has

done very little 10 smoo th ou t the co nflicts that arise QUI of bo th perso nal dilferences and

the operat ional dissimilarities of various fields inside the academic wor ld Bluntly,

agreement about the existence of inequality' has not led to any agree men t about ha w this

inequ ali ty is 10 be add ressed

In many ways, this is as it should be One o f the chief al ms o f the fem iniSI project

has been 10 demons tr ate tnat women arc co mplex multifarious creatures The success of

this project has led to multifariou s and com plex forms of excr esstc n. many of which are

not co mpatible with each other and this incom patibility has made it difficult to reach

co nsensus and " get u nngs do ne- as quic kly as some might ha...e hoped . These logistical

and organiza tional proble ms are . no doubt. serio us . bu t they are also manifcs tations of the

enormous scope of women' s awareness and testify 10 laJsity of any position which would

red uce wom en to a single. uncomp licated cogniti...·e or soc ial category



Inveseigarions mrc the natur e of mascul inityl s are occupied with many of the

same concerns and troubled by many of the same prob lems that arise in feminist

analyses. the belief that traditional structures of gende r are co nst ricting, the need to

mvesngare the conlin1\encyof" rtalural- assu mptions. and the inability to anaesmeuz e the

subject matter enough to make it ho ld still long enou gh for seriou s, dispassionat e

observation. The major differenc e is in the abse nce of a clear. galvanizing oppresso r

The oppressi...e presen ce of patriarchal societ y has a unifYing effect on feminist discou rse

and crea tes both an historical co ntinuity and a co herent (if cc mphcared ] vision o f the

future within the mo...-emer n. The real ity of patriarc hal oppressio n gi...es force and energy

to fem inist arg ument s because it allows for an uncom plicated . e ther-direc ted indignation

focused It"'~' from women and al the struct ure s and individuals who frustrate their

poten nal The uOll'ying aspect of such a situat ion is well-documented. and examples

fro m a variety of fields are readily available, ln postcolonial discou rses. to r exam ple. the

ccn neu ed presence of the co lon izer grants a simplicity and unity 10 rhe basic positi o n of

the colo nized, a positio n summarized in various an iculalions of "leave us alone : ' In such

cases. emancipatory discou rse works best when the oc sracle to emancipa tion is

universally agreed upo n; .....itho ut it. a kind c f'uncerta mry. or even ambiva1ence. sets in

and the inconclu sive wor k of determining the nature of problems replaces the mo re goal-

oriented pract ice of solving them

,. In ll\lS $l.udy. I :I\ old ~ollhc popubt lam "'heMen 'sMO\emcnl ~ for a oumbll:r ol~l'IS. Fil'5L
g1,en ltl<:stOlnen:d Il.1lure of lhc w scounc:.1 am IlOI ~ el OI:r1am lh.u men :lre ~ 1rIO\'m8~ 3t ;an~ SlgrnficaDl
pao;e IO"-:ud an )"slgrnfica nl desu llOluOfl, Second.lhe gendcrcs.senuahSla5!oulTlpuonof ~menR 3S

transparent rea: plon and propagalon O(~ lJla5CU1iN~'- has /'lOt tun firmly C:SI.Jblished. Third. and DlOSI
IlTlpon:lll l. 1his $l.~. wdt$ 10 e.u mme lm5CIIIiOlI} as a Sl~' thoU ma1JaId beI.. een lI'Ic:.. orlds or ('ClIOn..
reall~' and IIl)oth . In tlus IQ, ew gauon.lhc SWtyC31ltr.I\'l:llodl:pendelltlyol lndn1du;LlmenOUld.:zsan:su.l l.
no stri a fOCU$oo rcal mcO Qllaa:oum for 11S1DO\'arlI: n1 Of lIS \-anousfexW'CS-
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The lack of unity in masculine disco urses arises . I trunk. largely because o f the

impossibilily cf' o ther-direcred indignano n in siruaricns whe re one is one' s own

oppressor. Men studying masculinity cannot " take to the Streets" or make de mands o f

public ot'lk ials in a \\ ay that follo \\s .my exist ing template for political. intellectual, or

social change When they do . they risk fal ling into a tra p that troub les cert ain extreme

limns of feminist and postcolo nial rhink mg,forms which cons ider certa in types of

oppress ion not as unwan ted burdens. but as guaran tees of moral and , increasingly.

imeilecruatle ginm acy In her controversial but freque ntly co nvincing book Wlw Stolt!

f i:mwum ' Christina Horf-Scmmers bemo ans the fact thai - rage and anger are a type of

quahflcanon" t : o- l l. \\-hile Bart Moor e-Gilbert . in his boo k PIJ.\A'I)lv /IIul Iheory.

that it is

invidiou s and distas teful to insisl on a kind of'be auty parade in ....hich Ihe

competitors are made to press their claims to have been the most

oppressed colonial subjects (and IherebyJ to be the mOSI' Inaly'

postc olonial subjects 11::)

Pete r Middleto n locates some thing similar in "the idea oi multiple oppression", a type of

thinking in which "someo ne wuh mullip le o ppressio ns cou ld claim a kind of political

priority and existe ntial authori ty over someone with only one oppression" (146) In all of

these examples . a history of oppres sion form s the foundatio n of and provides the

framework tor some kind of argumcDl for a new. and presumably SUpcr1or , type of socic 

polincal or intellectual arrangement



Without such a history (and otien without some \-isibly verifiable marker of thai

history) as credential, argumenrs 10 rearran ge society accor ding \0 one' Sown vision are

extremely difflculrto make Co nsider Middleton's description of an academic

co nfer ence on -Changing:Idemines" where

The speakers always identified themselves by an oppression .-\ black

speaker was black.and not firsl World. A middle -class man was gay. not

middk class A middle class white sou therner [was1a socialiSt :"10 one

was prepared to speak even in pan from compo nents of their identi ty with

oppressor connot ations _The speakers clearly felt that there was no ot her

position from 'W hich 10 speak.an emancipatory discou rse than from one of

their -letermmat e oppress ions (emphasis mine. I~ 5 1

Even thoug h :\.t idd leton is careful to point out that "no one was trying to con the

audience-· 1 1 ~5). it seems obvious that everyone was trying to highlight the mo st

politically poignan t aspects of his or her idenlity as a means of securing suppo rt for

individual arguments \ fore disturbingly. Ihe speaker s seemed to 'Wi lfully seek OUI some

type o f reductive descript ion of themse lves {" am a black man therefore ,: . or "As a

bomosexcal t beneve ,") based o n what Middlet on calls a "determinate op pression,- a

term which. in context. seems 10 refer to something remarkably like a sym pathetic

stereo type The deep ly problematic nature of this pract ice has not been well-enough

recognized. It should beunthinkable that feminist. postco lonial and queer discourses

should ever use class. gender. race or sexual orientation as transparent marker s of



individual legitimacy ; as things are, the use of such criter iais not only co ndo ned , but

very nearly requi red if one is 10 be taken seriously in certai n debates

The need tor an oppressed identity causes serious problems for the study of

masculinit y beca use serious invesl igation can neve r get anywhere as long as

victimizatio n is a necessary prereq uisite for the justi fication of the discou rse Without the

unifying factor of some recog nizable and exte rnal oppressor, mascul ine researc h begins

in the difficult "phase 11.100~ of an emanci patcry project . That is. it stans, withoul any

previous mome ntu m, with a Slack of troubling deta ils ( as opposed to a grand vision) and

must wo rk its way back to effective act ion . Crudely, masculine studies rinds itselfin the

ro le o f the elect ed. 16 rather than the campaigning. po litician The common feminist

refrain tha t begins with the phrase "If women ran the world ..' is simply una vailable to

men studying mascu linity, In many impo nant respec ts. men do run the world and so, it

seems, they have only thernselves tc blame if they ' re doing it badly The fragment ed

nature and the frequen l recrimmances lhat troub le masculine discourses renee cucdy

this difficult y Different visions of masculin ity targ e t o ther visions o f masculini ty as Ihe

roo t of the pro blem. or, at ether times, different academic disciplines atte mpt terri tori al

explanat ions of masculirnly in the terms of a single academic subject area 17 This is of

•• Idon'l me:mlo $u~dW;ullo~' -dCClar the palrW'thalW'UClUR:.JUSlIOnotctbc::ptObIclllS
as5OCl:llat wllh "l cldi ng po;i\OCfJadiffcrc nl th;ut lhe problemso($lf\lggJinglo"aM n
L' Roben Bly. for exarnpte. KC$ "the new. senstuve lh.Jn~ JS J shamdUJ kind of self· nJg d lallon. wtule
olhc~ l1SUa1h -5ClISJli,'c .-' men. bcl1lOOln tile kind of manllfxture4 lllbalism Bly embodies 10 them
~cb03nahsis cnuaze ~101ogy'S pcnclt.arll 10 , __ the ~cbe 3li .lIIr.IIlSp;ltCN ~Cn5Xlft ol5OClal
$I~ .. tu Ic:: SOCJOlog15U lal5I. lbc idca lhal tbe mllld i5.l1~subJCCI ol~· OtI1SIdc the

conte.'<tu:llfr. unauHulhatencloscll
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co urse. a kind of hori zont al aggression. which. like its feminist cou nte rpart , prevents

peo ple from gelt ing to. and solving problems 18

For the purpo ses of this study . the wilds of masculine com mentaries can be

broken down . at least in an academic capaci ty. in terms of socio logical and

psychoanalyt ic perspectives 19 The sociological perspect ive. charac terized in terms of

"Sex Role Stress" by Joseph Pteck. su~e515lhat "s oc ta l approval and S/(U<.lIl WI£lI

~1)/all()l'S" '( I34) ate at the roo t of masculine beha viour and that "because of sex role.

indi·..idual s are social ized 10 have personali ty char acteristics tha t are dysfunct ional-

( IH I This view, which is. broadly speaking, compatible wit h a great deal offeminist

and pos tcolo mal rhinking, emphasizes the ways in which soci eties m""11jaclllrl!

individuals with spec ific features to serve spec ific social goal s and expectation s. and

holds that the "role itself causes the problem"! [~S ). not any stric tly internal shortco mmg

or dysfunction in the individual lt sees cen ain psycho logical ly-based descriptions of

\ Iale Sex Role Identity as t hi nly-~'eiled rational izations for maintaining tradit ional

" Beca use of the d ,scu n l\ e acl\ :;tnt.:lgcs of an oppressed 'dc nllry. thc Jusllfiable lII3SI:Illinccl;lIm thaI men
suITcr because of IlIascub nc SU\lC!ures lias somcumes been IC-fOUted inlOan IIlO1ppropnalC SC3Jdl for some
1,IfUfl.1Rg.. e."em;ll~, In Olllappan:ru dJon lO r.LIly tbe U'OOpS and qUl:ll mli ghh ng. eem.1I
m:DCIll' l1IS1 RucUc:scomc dangerouslydo5c IObbnulll v.amell for mc:n ' S tltlUl:P'a Tbc:v.otSI ot W3m:D
F3m: lI"s ...oR. 111 T1l.. Vuh o{ .\IoJ.. P_..~ dcmonstr.llC$Itll$ p:;llnt as he ga.lhc n .l kUld of~dop3cdIa ot
uOlllcn ·scmTlC5lodc,nonstr. llclhe fr.u ltyol tbe m:DClllmc pos, tIOn. HiSp:;llnl aOOul fr::lIlr:-', s. ltlllnk .a
wonhu llIJc c ee . bUI 111$ argumeruauve Slr.llcg~.- geu 1Il10 some dimut!lI1 11lem tory , Similarly . Peter
~liddiCton cn UCILC$Ihe c::Ir l)' Men 's i\bg;wncAch,U..s H....t for construet lllg an · u plana ll(ln for lbe ad ult
m;&ic 's bch3~ >O<.lr In "hlCh it socms .l$ lfi l were the motbcrv.ho 1510 blame some""'" for rno::u>ngup the
malung other heroICSOfI- t l ~ " l

,. Thc:sc:: appn;liICbl:$ lO mascu h l\lt) hone. for thc mosl pan. bc:cnmore Influcn tw on llus 51udy lI'wt:ll'l)'

stnaJ)' btcn~ onent.:l t,on ba::tux, III~~ II'WI)' C3SC5. b LCDt)'~SC$ of m.ncuJ il1lty h3~-c flXUSCd upo n
-the ' rcoci~'ed' male c::InIln ofhlcratun:- ( Rose n .~HI ) and emphaslzetl-lho5c: .great ' rlCUons " 'luch men
navepenned.u bul"ark.s 3gatlt5t mslablht:,. in order toconsuuue Of perfect themselves" rgosen .o(1).
Tl lCSCSludics.fn:quentl)'fOCllS'Cd onhypertn.l!iCUl ine le.'m.imcstigalchov.'litcrn lun:reinfora:suadiuonaJ
~"WOJI$of m.ncuJ,m~ . v.lu lc the I1O\cls111tlll5 sh M1ym'eallllOlSl;U.[im~ as;tn wtSt:Iblc md uoubl ing
constroa, Tbts bci nglhee::tSC . my rcsarcb hastended """-an:I ~)-sesoitbeproblcmauc prod UCllOn ol
mascullru~' r.uhcr than Its ptollJOllOll tluough tbc:Ill~' IUI.



structures . The idea that "normal" men have "inna te psychological needs" H) acts to

discourage new forms of express ion by classit}ing unconvenuonal behaviour as aberrant

and unnat ural behaviou r In times of soc ial change when the traditional JiOCIa I reason s

lor the old order are disappeari ng, "imemalized psychologically based mechanisms"

( 159) pick.up the slaCk and reaffirm the link betw een " norma l mascu linity- and

traditional masculinity_ " If holding a job to suppo rt a family could no longer be co unted

on to define manhood. a mascul inity/femininit y test cou ld- ( 159 ) "Traditional roles,

even if no longer required by soci al conven tion or law, [can instead] be widely perceived

as neces sary for nonnal psychological developmen t" (15 9- 160 ) 20

The psychoanalytic perspective of mascu line behaviour . or. more strictly.

mascu line subjecnvuies. has twc main st rains "One is the theory that separ atio n from

me moth er and the absence of the father in early childhood lead to an impc vensh ed

emot ional develop ment in men. who conseq uently, lack. the $kills necessa ry for intimacy"

t \ liddleton 118) " The ot her... emerges from the complex arguments of post-

structuralism (and sees) masculinity as the effect of thc way the relation s of language, the

unc onscious and the patriarchal ord er as symbolized by the phallus. arc structured" (1 18 )

The lirst theory . more comp atible with the soc iological perspecnve . is rooted in Nancy

Chodorow ' s version of object rela tions theo ry. It regar ds the developme nt of a you ng

boy as one whe re "dependence on his mother. attachment to her, and idennficarion with

her represent tnat w hich is not masculine: a boy must reject depend ence and deny

:u The spec:fi c rnethodo!ogM:$of5e .\-roIc lCSllng 10 .. luc:h Pleck rcfen n:xtlCd. ihc ar pe;JklDthe t 'l1 ~l)s and

6Os 0lrJdan: no lon gcreollS1defl:C!cred.oblc lR loOlDCl;lrdcs.. but tbc rc:aJ'l;\"ol wc h ICSlln&and sucb
.assumptions 15S1pWlQN In CSlabI6lung ihc saenufic 0lrJdcul lun1 clill\3lcthai p cmcd a nuntler of the:
llO\c1s 10 be addl'c:sscd 10 tlus 5UKh'
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anachment and jdennficano n" (Chodorow 18 1) The rejection o f the mother, coupled

with the assumed absence of the fat her leaves the boy with diminished human emono nal

attachment and an increased awareness of the demands of masculinity with the result thai

"[m jasculme gender role training beco mes much mor e rigid than feminin e" (18 l ) This

theory. like the sociological theory outli~ above. places great emphasis on the

conscious de sires and decisions of the individual and has been criticized lor its failure to

accou nt for the subco nscious in a meaningfu l way , The sam e is nOI true of the secon d

psychoanalyt ic theory which sees "gender [as ] co nstructed within discourses and their

work ofrepre~mation-(~(iddleton In). In this view. gend er - is cons tructed and

represented within socew's discou rses" (Middleton 135) in such a way thar rhe enure

,ekelof gend er is so bound up with several c rher represe nta tional const ructio ns of

" reality" thar most of the really imponant fact ors in the proc ess ofvtaking up a position

in the system ofsexual difference [are I nOI determ ined by inte rnal factors-IMiddleto n

1351 like cho ices

Middletcon·s own posmon, the most thoug htful I have enc oomered. departs

considerably from the theo ries he SOskilfully summarizes and is based on an argument

for the ratio nality of emoti on. and the need 10 recognize emotio n as a functioning pan of

"sensible" male behaviou r. His argum entan ..-e stralegy is much mo re ngcrcc s than the

usual " We have to get to know ourselves and open up" account . and see ks to add ress the

fai lure of earlier studies to strike a balanc e between internal and external emphases

Effort s to think of mascu linity in tenns of eithe r the authentici ty of emo tion or the

universal ity of - -sepersubjects" such as power and languag e" (7) fail to accoun t for



interconnections betwee n the interior world of the subject and the exterio r world o f

society in genera l.21 Instead . he believes "emotions are a language . a space for

interactio n. and yet still bodi ly and personal" C:!O:!)

His two central tropes tor demo nstrating this posit ion are bcrr cwed The first.

reken from A1asda ir ~laclntyre. believes that -ee stal e of mod em moral thought is

similar to what might be the state of science alter a (major) disaster [a state) in which

only incoherenl fragments ofthoughl survi"ef) (167 ) The suggestio n is lhat emotion

J(~.~ til inside a coherent syste m ofranc nality, but, fo r various reasons (most of which

are unacknow ledged or unexamined ). "cry lew people have access [Q this system in the

current context ~tidd leton dubs th.is-ee lost language of emo tion- ( 166) . a discursive

tramewor k which wor ks well if used properly but which makes no sense when employed

in an isolated and tragmentary manner The widespre ad be!ielthat emorion is. almost by

deti r ntion. irrational results fro m an incomplete understanding o f both rationality and

emo tion They appe ar as isolated and unrelat ed ideas only because we' ve lost the

framew ork which establishe s the relalionship Crudely . we've been trying to do

chemistry with only half the periodic table, and the experiments we 've been doing (and

the conclusions we draw from them} retlect the incompleteness of our awarenes s Under

:I \liddleton CredllS John Smith 'nih Ibe tcrm -supc:nubJ«t.~ ~.... Iuc h he me:aos10dcscnbe tho5e subJCClS
...hlCh~m toenc:losctal'ldrendcfobsolcleIOlher smailef lields. 1f ...."n'\1nlll/!'lS arIl!lCtt01lOClanguagc.
then onl~ the S1~ orlanguagc matlcn; ancl lndi\KIu.a.lIl~· bu:omcl; JUSIanother IJcIlo ltdunmt of bngwsuc
WUl:tura. \ tiddlelon suggCSl.S\1I;I1 ...e I1C'Cd lOesc;)pe boOl the ~imphatl~· tramccndcnla! l1lIldcl orthe
subJCl:C 1"2) (mod els \\ luch see e\Cflo' lndi, '1duaI cue as a lr.In5parcnl rep rescmau c n or a larger
supc rsub)CCtor SUperstrueturcl and the idea thai Mrcch ngs and CmolJODS = ...primm)"Cxpn:u lOllSoe the
&I~ c:n fi.'\Cdscl!orlhe lndi \tduar 1130l tth.1ttnc · rc:t1sclr l-SIOUU~ ::tUIOIlOITIOIIS and capable orunlilleted
c-'pn::5$lonl Tlu.I ,,- .. e IIICCd lOacapc Ihmc models ...lUc:h ,__ mdr\'ldual i,,· onl~ In Icnns of iu poslUon
IDsome supcrwt,ca.• and ucse modds ...lUc:b thtllk oCCl11OC.lOn ;t§ tnnsp;I.rc1Il. and..Qpn <Jt'l .le p um.lIC:
~'pteSS1()1l-S ol an .:tUIonoI1lOU5 1nncr rc:t1 lry
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Middleton "5 framework. emotio n is a pan of reason. and. if emotion is a rational concept

il should also be educable An emcnon al educatio n wou ld. it seems. bring us out of the

dark ages and allow us to recognize certai n fears and assumptions as nOI just unpleasan t

or unjust . but dow nright irrational We could escape the "arrested dec elc prnera (and )

manipulated underdevelopment " (Middlelo n 190) thai currentl y limits us ::

This type of educat ion would give us. all of us. the skills and the awar eness

necessary 10 perform tasks and perceive the wortd in new and mor e prod uctive ways It

would. 10use Middletons second borro wed metaphor. aid in the process cfvemoncnat

I\ousekeepi ng " It wou ld allow us 10 do "emcricnall abour" with a higher degree of

erflcie ney and a lower degr ee o f del usio n Agnes Heller uses the term "emotional

housekeepi ng" in her boo k. A n llt!or)' of fl!d mgs. to refer to the dual proces ses by which

cunure at lar!!e can " derermme the "frame. ' or .. Mea ofmovement" ( 199 ) in which one

operates while still main taining the need for the indiv idual to "kee p in o rde r his

' emo tional household" (199 ) This metapho r is provccauv e because it maintains bot h

the soc ial and priva te o perations offeelin!!Swh ile simultaneous!)' situating them squarely

in the field of"wo rk... o f things thac lIl: t!d to bedone 2 J Emotional work is necessary if

we are to keep ou r ow n private spaces in ord er and the degr ee 10 ""hich we maintain ord er

:: FOC\l.Sl ngon Inte nded resul 15rat her IN.n concmc plans. Middkton 151CS!tha n spo:UlC :JbouI the e.UCl
fa nn Ius \:filIlltI(Inal a1 IX:;lUon ...ouId I.1kc.. bIlL lIlasmuchas be pt'O\-.dcs;l model a l all. hesu~ one
.. hlCh c1I5NplSC\lrrenl ;lpproathcs 10 masculine emouon ...1uch.he s:t\l. m\ ohe lhe -cuI u\ated ocd~lao
of self.n::f\ecuon~ Cl \Ill l ErnoIJonai Cl1uc:nJOfl ...oulcIemplw.l zc emouo n J.S.t \"table eegwuve fl'alTlCUm
and Imesugal e lhekJn4 of - I'3Uo nal l~' ltll:ll ls l spct;lfic to emccc n" 1111':1), Tlus "ouId. m a sense. bnn~
ernoucn ~OUI ofthc closet" lha l cunenl1~· enc loses IL;m d place il in 3 more wor lu blc po!iluo n 3" 3.)1 from
notlons of II J.S cu her -3 4ang cl'Oll$dog Ih.1IC\ol<C5fcar - 11891.or:lS .. omen ·s ·maglC~ C1901
;.) HcIIct;&/soln\okcs3 kin4ofgt:ndcrcd~ .. hcnshcU5C$ hooso:kc:cptng. tr.Il1luon.tlh~

-..omm"s "'oct.- J.S ;a mct3phorfortbc kirxbofd1ffIQliL~- ~thaL .. lulc br~
unxk:Jo,.lcdgcd. lend 10 mart!; tile c1Isu ncuon~ocn an orderedand .t chiJKJtlC exese ece
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in these spac es influences our ability 10 function "ou tside the bouse ." in the wider cultural

frame. JUS! as the wider cultural frame influences the dimensions and properti es of the

In some ways. I suppo se this is just a dre ssed up way of dea ling with the

- naturenun ure" deba te. a way o f accc unnng foe both private and public factors in the

formatio n of bot h the individual and his/her wider culture Even if this is so, however.

the particulari ties o f tros accou nt have specific relevance to Ihis study . emphasizing as

they do the fluid nature of the bo rder between "intern al" emono nal phenomena and

"external- social and political frame works "Tbe lost langua !!-c o f emot ion- and the idea

ot'vemono nal housek eep ing- exist on the nexus bet wee n macrocosmic sociologi cal

explanatio ns of masculini ty and microco smic psychoanal ytical ones They take the

sociological ly (and social ly, verifiable truth thaI. as JctT Hearn has said. "men are

cons tructe d through public \"isibility" (3) and place it up against Pete r Schwengers

reco gnition that - se u-conseccsoess undermines the masculine asserncn" ( I ~ ) That is.

they lake the neighbou rhood (represented throug h public: \"isibility) to be a co nsequence

of what goes on inside the house (represent ed by self..consc:iousnC$S) and they show the

state of the house 10 be influenced by the neighbour hood that surro unds it

For this literary analysis of part icular tietional characters. the above metaphor is

parti cularly apt beca use the unique perspect ive of literary narrat ion allows for a similar

~. Onc:of thc 10.~ oW\;lllu gcs of Helier 's nw;LJpllQ("15 tha I It irnaguv::5t.he reJalion bct~een mte n or 'lnd
exrencr reanucsIn a $l.llKl uraJ . spec ifIC manner. 8ecIU5C it imagI nes Lhe emoncnajhccse as ;] cono:;reLe
uung, the dill'"lCUlties all.x tW;dto bu.d di ng new addouo ns.. ri,u ng t.heptumb lltg etc become rccog.n.tuble as
...Iw~- are . IIQ/l\ltlOlh and hfe- alle n ng u.sks that cannot uroalty be lIl'lIeNl<en. In IS<:Kauorl. Out houses
c.'U! 10 rclaooD to adjxcnt kltsOllll1OOlrenoo-auons n::qwrc:OUUMkbclp E_en.~~. tbegateof
lhenelghl:loun ' propc nles atl"a;ts thc\3Iuco( OW"O"'D



emphasis on the intersect ion between internal and external events Without all the white

noise that troub les real wo rld psychoanalysis, narrowly st ipula ted literary wo rlds.

rendered throu gh ta t least pan ially) co ntro lled narr ative voices. can con struct coherent.

re liable. and fairly direc t relat ionships bet ween the outer and inner realit ies they stipula te

and perceive This study seeks to mvestigate this inrersec rion in terms of the pervasive

prese nce of masculine sto ries in the lives of a partic ular collecncn o f characte rs

Unskilledin the an o f emotional and psycholo gical house keep ing. the characters in this

study are unable to establish and maintain funct ion ing house holds They lack what the

psycholo~st Roge r Horr ocks has called "inner space- (40 ). a space that roughly

corresponds to Heiler 's emo tional house hold Their inability to manage this space leads

10 a situation whe re they are. psychological ly speaking, sleeping in the meets. such that

the dominant myths of the larger culture are untihered through any mo re private

struc ture 25

In Wru"'Il.\'/ff" . Berth old Schoene-Harwood notes the way tha t masculinit y

"debilitates individualism" b:ii ) and says that "a stale of acu te paran oia" (xii) results

when me indi\-; dual identifies too read ily with - the impossible phantasrnanc ideal-l xii)

that is the masculine mythos For the characte rs in these novels. the result of this process

is an inability to distingu ish between real. fictional and mythic constructions (most

particularly the construct ion of manhood) and a te ndency to use mvrhificatic n to stabilize

an otherwise chaot ic wo rld Tha t is. they take certain sto ries. panicularly stories about

~ I t is DOl. pcrh;a~ l no:ldc:nL:ll lhal ~pla~' sucb a k~ roIe lnmany o( the rJO\ ctsln llus~'_ In
l" flCOIIdu wn a/ s..rrrn&r~. \I0H'f .-tKr nd' lfg. iJ,o .... G,rl. Bro14 tUlUIWf. aPd F~ .1 clunctet "1 oncnt.1tlOn
!Q\Oo;ud.1 parucubt ltomc toe ~ltcrl lS rotlIJno,:.ly \IRd.10 tndic;:lte: somcthtng Slgm fM;aJlt .:about the SUle ol
Ius or hcr ~chc
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the nature of mascul inity and the male ro le. and usc them to construct so me kind of

mythic foundation tor their lives . such that imaginary sto ries stan (0 oper ate as parad igms

of mnh So. ....rule Peter F ~Iu~hy 's beli.ddlal -masculinit y .. is a flcno nal

construc tio n" (I) is undo ubted ly true in a number ofi mpo n ant ways. masc ul inity is in

fact in it spec ial class of fictional constructions. a class which posse sses the ability - to

leave the fictiona l mod e and c ross the thresho ld of actual ity" (Pave l 60) The resu lt is a

co mplex inlenni ngling of onto logi cal le-veis whereby the characters attempt to cal ibrate

themse lves in the act ual world by using fict ional co nst ruc tions. fictional co nstruc tions

which. lo r them, possess the wor ld-shaping cap abilit ies of myths

Turf W ars : POSicoloni.a1Crilicism and Th eory .and th e ~bppi n c or Teu ual
Territories 26

Of cou rse. the idea tha i lic tional const ructio ns can tum inlO wcrtd-shapmg

actualines is at the root of many postcolonial d iscour ses and informs the pos tcolonial

dimensio n o f this stud y The legacy of co lonial occu pat ion demonst rates just how readi ly

a wo rk o f' ficnc n {a made-up set o f assu mpt ions) can become a political reali ty. while the

stru ggles 10 "de-colo nize" ind ividual and collective consciouseesses demonst rate that the

difficulties encount ered when we tigh t stories can be every bit as fo rmidable as those we

encounter when we ligh t in more concrete and direct fashi ons. The title of Ashis

'" As Lceta Gandhi notcs, "semanuc qUlbbhng haurusallcmpu 10 name: postcolorua! IcmuooJogy~ (3)
TIle presence or abscna::or llle hyphen In lhe ord po5lco1olUa! ISthe wbJCCI or some COlll.tO\e~-,

contI\)O.CfSlo- lha l canoot a!"' ;I~ S be3'\Oldcd I "'lIan pllO 3'\0ld the lSSUC hen::;IS It has II(l( diR:Cl.ly
,ntIueoc:al."'R>' d ille posllJons or .1tJIID'ICnlS La!bas dissertation . la tlus Rudy I I&SC lhe ~llhcnalcd
COnSlruCl.lORas;l mailer or~·hsl.iC choICe.bul .., 1houIn::I"en::na: 10 'IS pohucal unpi lcal.JOl\S \,~ HS"pea 
COlo'IIa!15m~



Nandy ' s intluential study. nkt l lltlrmlttl! v lt:my , makes explicit the cc rulict ed natur e of

any struggle against dee ply interna lized. intimate . Structures of thought :

[Oj urer incent ives and dis-iec enti..es are invaria bly noticed and

Challenged; they bec ome the oven indica tors of oppression and

dcrmnance More dangerous and permanent are the inner rew ards and

punishments . the secondary psycho logical gains and losses from suffering

under submissio n under colonial ism. (N iU1dy 3)

What this suggest s. I think. is that the post colonia l situatio n. at least in terms of its

psycho logical aspec ts. can get mired in the same swamp that trou bles discourses about

masculinity The greater seve rity o f the "inner" crises is directl y linked to the fact that

interior problems cannot be as readil y "nc uced and challen ged- beca use there is no clear

different iatio n between the mec hanism lo r. and the subject of the challenge. Having

installed itself di rect ly into the wortdvie w of iu vict im. :"Iiandy·s intimate enemy can no

longer be 100¥ht with any strai ghtforw ard oppos itional st rategy since. in a really

significant way. one can no longer de feat the external ene my without, in some fashion .

destroying th~ SlIbject ofl ibera tion As a resu lt. the subject is lerl with a swampland o f

deflected apprehensions and skewed self-analyses which is the direct resu lt of the

intenni ngJing of the cctcruzer 5 Story of things and the subject ·s own perception of his or

her real ity
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Because of these complicat ions . lhis study sees postcolonial discourse as

"preoccupied principally with [the) anal ysis of cultural fonns" ( ~oorc.GiJbcrt 1 ~ )27

rather than as a strictly delinea ted polincal mvesng anon into the histo ries of certai n

historically co lonized states With Ashcr oft, Griffith s and Tiffin, I view bot h the pract ice

and the legacy oCimperialism "as a process rather than a [strict i struc ture' /1(3) . The

advant age o f flexible terms like "cu ltu ral forms " and " process" is. I think. fairly obviou s

inasmuch as such term s allow for both a broad and a more specific view of phenomena

which consti tute both indi..'idual ly nuanc ed and large-scale cultural events To keep with

the familiar metaphor. these terms recognize the contested and porous borders between

inte rior and exterio r realities. and allow for a view of pos lco lonialism that eXlends

beyond the narrow . rigidly defended co nfines which threat en 10 reduce. or arleast

ghettc ize . the discourse into a sta tic itemizano n of well-found ed comp laints 28

Against such an approac h. I propose a breeder view . whic h. to return 10 another

favourite metaphor. recognizes borh tne emotional house and the cultural neighbou rhood .

In this view. a colonial stale. broadly considered. is any state which mal:esil impossible

'or the individual to engage in those cultural pract ices which he o r she rinds necessary 'or

emo tional and psyc hological surv ival This idea is stron gly intluenced by the work of

Fran tz Fanc n, panicutarly his work in. and writing about. Tunisia. where he fou nded.

with Charles Ger onomi. a day hospital for the treat ment of ment al disorders in the - nanve

l: 1lde:I"SUndabl y. ~Ioorc.(jllben belle' l:5 lhat postcoklonL;LIlSm', donu na m cu ltunl fQl'll\$CQnSlR of
"ork.s "Iu<;h "mediate. challc nge or rcflea the retauc ns of dorrnllo1tlOn and subordJII.ltlon,..between la nd
often wufu m nations. races or cullUt'Cli. whjch c1lar.JaensOQJly have tIle,r roots m UteJuROr:-of modc m
EI1l'OpClD colollial ism ;md imperiall$ m· t il }.
:;I'n Cuw ", a/ [)rU fT . RobertYOUtlgnotes lhal-c:o{orua.l~~~, as ;agencn.l method;md
pr3IaJCC has lCIChcd 01ItlIge "hen: illS ,tseif ,a danget' olbceommg oddJ~' ~'cd. and ;as mfied 10 Its
.lppl'OilCh.. 3I lhc colOlW.lWiiCOUnC It RudKs - (16-&)
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pop ulation." Thecrux o fthe hospital ' s strategy was to take the patient away from the

psychc lcgically crippling co lonial presence and establi sh. within the walls of the hosp ital,

OJ.kind of micro-society - with its own multiplicity of relancn s, du ties, and possibilit ies so

tha t pa tients can assume roles and fulfill funetions~ ( 7 15) that the panen rs foued

rewarding and necessary , This wou ld. in tum . allow them 10 "confront reality on a new

register" (7 18 ) Fanons srraregy was, in effect , a real-life precur so r 10 Heller' s

metaphor Withdrawi ng from the co lo nial presenc e allows for mo re direct investigation

inlo the tasks nec essary 10 keep each indiyjdual' s meni al and emotional house in order

In this cc nstrucnc n. the o ppon unity 10 engage in individually-direc ted tasks is a kind of

therapy and a mode ot'resi stanc e agains.! the broader eullural trends. whic h. Fanon

believed. cc nm bured 10 the individual's paranoia and instability

The absence of such a hos pital. or even such i. metaphor,2 9 is at the root of much

of the suffering the reader encou nters when read ing the novels in this study The

- phamasrns" [Fanc n and Gercocmi 71S) Fanen sees in terms of lhe co ncret e presenc e of

colonial society are also. in varying deg rees . the result o f more etherea l presences which

Me co nfront ed m~l<k the individ ual's consciousness and in the term of narrative

constructions. In this study, the difficulty cf graspmg, lei alone atte nding 10 . "the

multiplicity of relations - inside c nesel f the disarra y of the house hold . is almost always

based in rome combinatio n of the narrative and temporal features outl ined abave JIl

;9 As I've bee n tf)lng to sugs CSl. the h ne betweena ffiCl.3phor and a concrcle structure IS often fuzzy and
u 's 001 OlI,,~s clcatwbetherphlo slc:al spaces MeCR:il.in , men ..... spacc:sor " hc'lhd" IIlCIIUIspacc:s;uc
CICIungplnSJQ! oncs
.. Il lS lm porunl lo noI:Clhill f ;anon lumself has beencnueued. by Jock!olcC oIloch and f r.Ull;OI5C Verges
amon g OIhers. for auunung ROlI icl1.lu on "as c nUte ly the resul l of social, cultural, and po lil.iQ! co ndJuo ns-
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One \lf the mcsr significan t. and perhap s upsett ing. oulcr oppings of this view o f

postc olonial discourse is that it allows for a view of co lonialism tha t is not directly tied 10

hierarchica l power structures or histori cal subo rdinatio n. By viewin g co lonial ism in

terms of cultu ral pract ices. the critic can beg in to think of the colonial subjec t in [ems of

individcals wbo are not. in the usual sense, marginal . Such a conc ept ion lak es Moor e-

Gilbert's supposition that " postcolonial criticis m can .., legitimately beapplied to any

number of different co ntexts" I I ::::} UId extend s it to its logical conclusio n. a conclusion

which. as Nicholas Thomas sugges ts. might in its worst cases impose rather than expose

po litical natu re of such a stance is worriso me to Thomas and other post colo nial crit ics

because it might imply a lack of political commi tment and a desi re 10 return 10 the

universalized ....orld c fc n nc s whom Barbara Christ ian desc ribes as " neutral humanis ts"

( ~5 7). cri tics who feel qualified to evaluate the entire world from a single critical and

cultural perspective 31 The resu lt of such a posit ion is a kind or figuranve co lonialism

where. as Kwak u Larbi Koran g has sugges ted. a single. "generalized episteme [is used }10

claim large rem ron es of the globe for the sphere of its intellectual opera t ions" (l SI) 32

There is a degree to whic h such a cri tique mighl beconsidered true , and it seems

obviou s thai some of the things I suggest in this study will be up setting to pra ct itioners

tVerges ~ Sl ~1OU$.I~ .l!us Jll~' docs not follow Fanon Inlothcsc termoncs" pasils a mucb more
com ple., rebtJOnslu p between lnner ;md llUIel' reaJ.ll,lCS.
11 In 1'lcT book PoJlcol on,a} fMQry. Lcd3 Gandlu notes · posIcololUalisnl·s \-e.",cd relaUOft!;hlp"lID
hum.:uusm " 128 1. a rel.1110nslup.. hleh. from a MMXlSl·Hwnam51perspectl\ e en'"ISIOn5a ~ I.llU\"enaI

~nsus bct"ccn responnbleU1w\lduals "i th regard 10 theconccpruaJisauon of a humane. prog~I'"C

and jU$l. 1DC1al order~ 121). " "hic:h..from an aDU-hwnaRISI posI-wuaunliR pasIUOR.KCS the a m: for
Ul\I\l:rsah cyand -OOIlSC1\$USI»tnllalal by a 'OOR\l:nilIuonaJunpenal l!ll1l-12S1
,: Kor.ul' c:n:d!u Su:phcn Siemon's aruclc. · UnsettiinS the EllIpul:: Rc:sislanceTllCory for the Second
Worla aslhe$Ouro: ofUus,dl::l
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o f what might be called "canonical po srccj oni afism, ~ postcolonial criticism practiced in

its most tradino uai ways The broader ap plication of the post colonial framew ork don. I

think . include hithen o une xplored territories. and , in irs most aggra va ted cases, make s

claims to r work s and authors who migh t supert icially seem antithetical to the

postcolonial project . But this need no t be framed in the negative terms of' Korangs

"threat of dom est ication " (180). it migh t just as easi ly be seen as refusing it particular

critical ghetto ~ Iore impon antly, a mcveme r a tc ward it broad view of postco lonialism is

it move against the "gener alized episteme" that cu rrently troubles the discou rse. an

episteme which. in its wo rst manifestations, views individuals and enti re cul tures

cllclusi"'cly in terms of the ir determinan t opp ressions, Far fro m argu ing for it kind of

bland domesticat ion , this study points tow ard a pos tcol onial discourse which recogn izes

(he co mplexity and di..,et"5lly of postcolonial cu lture and an. one ~ hich views ind ividual

Jifft!rf!"~'I!:J as (he desuable result of individual sove reignty , a sovereignty which cannot

be recogn ized through an e)(c1usi\'el.y macrocosmic political lens

With this in mind. this study's most contr oversial asse rtio n (the assert ion (hat

Evelyn Waugh is the aut hor of postcolonial works). is nOI designed to be inflam matory or

retrograde, just (0 empha size Korans 's ow n point that - the co lonial ex perie nce is a

differential. many-sided phenomenon tha i does 1\0( carry the same charge o r lend itself to

the same uses in e..'ery location" ( 184) ,33 In the case c r w augh's characters, the dis t inct

locanon is that of lhe dispossessed English gent ry. the - Old World- gentleman caught in

II In some f.w uons. lIus 15 the lund of u iUCJlpracu ce $ald 3d\C:X;:II(:5 In <-'ultu,., und 1"'Pf!f1al,Slfl , one:
" ltich ~loore..(jiJben wllulh' S\I.I1\rtIVUC:S ullennsofsome lund of-$Ul;S5Qft tbe hnk$ I":lllhe r than the
l1I\UIOIlSbet\oeencullura. f~ IIUWICClonl opauns "~. tw:oocenee W~em c:anGQ and_·
metmpoIilall producuon~ 1641. In Sald "sC3$C.!Ius lR\o h'eSODnSIden ng ColmUSIn lermsof Alsena and
Yl;:l15 In tCm15of COa m:. In ttus 5tud~ " Waugh IScorumkra:l.1n tcrmsoull i ncd ~' Fanon..
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the historical transi tion fro m an England derived fro m his own cu[tur.tlt radition s and a

" new England" which rega rds his values and belie fs as em pty and ob so lete , The spec ific

"charge' of suc h a situa tio n is surely less aggrava ted than the more brut ish form s of

cu ltu ral occupatio n practised by the English Gentl eman in o ther pans of the world . bu t

the sense of cris is that ar ises from the sudde n eradication of established (and cheris hed)

cultural framew ork s is similar in bcr h cases ,H Indeed . the cultu ra l hegemony of 3

" new" worldview over a pre-existent set of cultural practices (in a specific space} is,

almost by definition. a kind of coloni al occupatio n to those who find themsel ves on the

wron g side of the divide And, no maner what we think ct' the valuets ] of the old o rder,

we must reco gn ize the situa tion. in so me " more o r less" fashion. as colo nial in terms o f

its effects on the individual"s awareness .35

This more inclusive approach to postcolonial works also exteeds into an argu men t

to r a more mulu-facered rype of pcstcclomal criticism. In particul ar. this study argues for

a more considered and co mplex reading of particular postcolonial texts. My treat ment of

Selvcn. :'<o larshall and Cceuee emphasiz es nee just Ihe peculiar imersecnc n bet....een story

and masculinity. but also. and to varying degrees . the inadequacies of the current critical

~ TlulIYUlltusSlud).m;U;.csDO ;ll1cmptlo;&ll..l/ysethc JUSUlo:S5 ol \-an0u:5a1IIUl;lloccup;1lJ(lns.JUSlIO
c:.UllUnc: lhe "'lWb ofcmcs~· lcnd l0 QUSC. C1caJ1y"lheluDdof-coIoruauon~·~-tbal

Waugh"sd\;tlX1e..,. endureII 110I t.hcsamethin g as the ro~ llllh~' and eceeceuc OCCUpilUOIU
ex penc eccd In lbe Seco nd and Th u d World, [do /101suggCSl lna l the fanner IS .nany \la y tIlecquai of lhe
latt er. JlI$Il.h.11 lile procu s..J \\h.ich produte ~'ebolog.ical and emotJon;:J!IlUUbih l~i rrug.ht be Sllnt!ar III...~
. ! Indeed..lhe perl1apIdiSU51efu! nal\ln: oflbe \\orld\"V;\fI' W3Ugb polillS IS 'mpolUfIt ba;::;Iu$e II em phasi lel
ooc:ollhe pcMenu;alCOJllDdictIOf1S,nlheconfbl lOllbct "'ClCaetlW1Cl piltOflo;lndoppo5-i uonal poill/CS.lfthe
moral basisof pos tcol orual cnuctsm rests on u-.e IlCCCSSJly of cul tuml senslI.\i ly. lhe n \\e cannol Slmply
\\'ithho ld symp.lIhy from cultuns \\ CaC:lD "l lilce" Wh:i te,.-er .. e think ofRjght·.. ing Ideologues. rxisu and
homopttobcs.....e must ac:.kno\\ledgcthe ir Iiumam l~'- and tile u iSlencc oflhetr own dJSllnct cul tural clunalcs
lor erse rnk \wLing upon t.hcJn tile e.~ prxuc::es for .tuch~ eamccI our dJsrcsped and c::easun:l
WheflC\u\\c bcpR W) reprd ...hoIe IJfOUPI orpeopie (and mtlR setsolcu!lw;lI pr3Cli5a las Slmple. oOC'
d.imellSlonalunpcdlO-.enIS IOOUfO\\ npolitJc;:ilerxh. \\C IC-Insutulctbccoloma! pnx:css



app roaches to their individual novels More specifical ly. this treatment links these

crit ical shortc omings with the ideo logical preoc cupa tions of cert ain types of po stco lonia l

cri ticism. the types which takes racial. polit ical. social and econom ic hards hip to be the

o nly salient. and u pr/UTI the most important featu res in ull postcolonial texts Such

approaches canno t. ( think. be le ll unexam ined , this study attemp ts to exam ine some of

these problems throu gh a consideration of the disjunctions between the fictio nal world

pos ited by the individual novels. and the crit ical respo nses articu lated by individual

cri tics In many cases . the no ....els are treated as litt le more than - test cases - for the socio-

political suppositions of the crit ics In some cases. the novels seem to be c vertc o ked

altoget her This amounts to a kind of cri tical plundering which i~res and dest ro ys the

idio syncrasies ofin dividual fictio nal worlds because of an ove rde-..elo ped and

undercc nsidered need to view every text (provided its author tits into one of the

established demographic groups ) in te rms of the dominant preoccupations of the

co gmnve frame",o rk that is po stcolo nial criticism

This is true of writers as widely dissimilar as Selvo n. Marshall. and Coe tzee

Selvons slight cri tical oeuvre . \ tarshall"s moderate one. and the cri tical indust ry that has

sprung up aro und Coetzee all reflect , in different ways. the degree to which literary

legiti macy hasbeen tied to a narr ow kind of critical topical ity_ A comparati ..ely - mil'lOr-

writer in te rms of critic al mass. Selvo n (largely through the continued populari ty of The

LOII~(" L(HW II/T'SI remains a fa~-ourite of many reader s. postco lonial and otherwise .J6

... Clb\-.oush-. then:;m: 10glCOli. pah.li ps evenmor.aLWffiewlics mhCfCnI .n lhe p;lSIcolorua!cnuc' s ;al1anpt
IO r.II1" andC~ .. nll:",.lS ·lI\.lIJOl"- or - mJlIOr _- II~ms a bllbo:ldooardslO~ 31llOllltposll;Olon.i.al
u n len reb U\lt 10lbelr pbccs lI\ some Flf'SIWorld Iu~hr esubllshcd b!o. publi!Ju ng contr.lCtS. book saJcs
and urnn:rsl~ S}1I,;,b1 le an <IIglue mlC:~lcd 1ft J)OSlCOlornai lhoug hl reall ~· USl: :I \\nlltr's n:laUolIShlp WIth
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The lack of crit ical interest. and the general ly low quali ty of the criticism that does exist .

do ne t, I think. reflect a lack of literary merit so much as a lack of critical app licabili ty

Described by Wayne Brown as - me least racially dist ressed writer of his generatio n"

(3 5), Selvon seems somehow to have suffered from this lack of distress, Ill-fitted for the

kind of socio- pol itical cltplicatio ns tha t co nst itu te a significan t pcrnoo of pcsrcclcnial

criticism. Selvo n's works have generally bee n igno red and , when addressed. the y have , in

many cases . bee n inappropria tely used in relation to suc h expiicauons The ironic resu lt

is that the very idio syncr at ic facto rs that make Selvon uniq ue and good . make him

criticall y prob lemat ic; so far. there has been no SUStai ned effort 10 rect ify. o r even

recogn ize. the problem

So mething similar happen s 10 Marshall inas much as so me of the really valua ble

aspect s o t'h er wo rk have been overlooked and/or co mmandee red by cc nvemic nal c ritical

app roache s. approaches which idcntify her fictional wo rld too read ily and [00 c:'tclusivdy

wi th certai n determinant oppressions These critical appr oa ches seem to use the

preoccupa tions o f particular disco urses to pre-select the impo rtant aspec ts of Mars hall ' s

work ; as a resu lt, they fail 10 reco gnize so me prett y d ear, if unconvennc na l, signals

coming from the text itself. Those parts of Mar shaJl"s work which do not co rres po nd

<xoct~~' 10 some reco gniza ble pol itical position reiati..e to race and gender issues (o ften

Pl::ngwn. F*t and F;t)ef. Of C\eo HeulCmaAR.as~ endeoce of lqJ unqcy "» For the purpose$ of
th iSSl:ud) '. II is IrnporuntJU5l 1o fIOICthe: fX'l that cxh ",T'itCf "s c:nucal reput.1 UOt1 renees SOITlC aspcc1 of,
usuall y somc hm lla uon 1ft. carre ru c:nue:t.l prxLia:s



the vel) ' part s that make hcf' fictional world as seduct ive and powerfu l as it is) have, in the

main. been unde r- o r ill-considered .!1

The small-scale critical problems which trouble the work on Selvcn and ~Iarshall

arc reconfigured in the more substantial and higher profile vo lume of criticism on

Coetzee Inasmuch as Selvcn's critical heritage seems to have suffered from a lack of

critical to picality. Coe tzee's critical reputation seems [Q have benefited from his position

inside a co mplex web of political. critical. and theo retical discourses A writer with both

clear post -struc tural affinities and with clear political resonance , Cce izee seems to have

spccitic ally located . if not specifically bridged . the gap between some significan t. but

frequently divergent, critical practices Co nsequently, Dominic Head believes that

-Coetzees importance ...stems from his specificity as pest-colonizer" (19) . while

Graham Huggan and Stephen Watson believe thai " academe wou ld have invented l M

Coetzee had he not already existed , so sympa thetic do his concerns seem to be 10 critical

theory " (6) Theresu lt las been a widesp read critical debate (involving. amo ng many

others. heavywe ights such as Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak. Helen Tiffin. and linda

Hutcheo n) in which Coetzees political relevance (or lack thereoO hasbeen pined againsl

his theo retical significance This debate has been a fruitful one. but one which.

nonetheless, remains 100 rigidly Structured around the preoccupations ofi ndividuaJ

critical discourses. rather than individual fictional realities. It frequently seems interested

r- Ir.deed..;a gre:at dl:aI ofthecnllClsm on Manhall;appean 10 spa;lflc:al ly 16cologtc:al pubh cotuons like
Race . en""",.<UldClass . PAL~RA (f1rv p ,.b /icQlIQn ofllJv .~.fro-/..a/ln Re.Jlltl1'ClJ AssocIQt,onl . ;rnd .\ /£ L( 'S
,ThO'Jo ,,""a l1o' fire SI,.Jy a/lire .\I ,./I, .£ llIn,,: £" 11'0' ''1"11 a/1M ("nl/ lld Slain } Sucb publiC3l1Ons;&/'t
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in how the books illuminate the discou rse rather than how the discourse illuminates the

books ) 1 Crudely. this debate is concerne d with where to situate Coerze e in terms of

discou rse. not ...·1101 exactly eachnovel has to offer as a dist inct sto ry world In much cr

the high proli le wo rk on Cceuee. the too specific sear ch for theory and/ or political

allegory in the novels obscure s the signals of the novels themsel ves ; this demonstrates

the degree to which critical disco urse can bec ome its own kind of grand narra tive. a

coercive stru cture which compro mises the autonomy of individual and idiosyncratic

stories in an attempt to consider <.Illstories in terms of some overriding and epic

preoccupations

\ Iy cri tique of such practices ofte n amou nts to hrtle ot her than strai ghtfo rward

literary analysis. an auempt to really enga ge with the topography of individual texts and

to determine some of the significan t operational forces inside each particular fictional

frame I do not think such a stra tegy is witho ut political ramificatio ns and I do not accep t

that suc h a strategy signals a return to -neutral bumanism," Quite the opposite. this kind

of post co lonial cri t icism, by the sheer heterogeneity of its practices, demo nstra tes the

unique ness and comple~ty of non-Eu ropean. non-white, and non-male works, II denies a

reductive approach to new literatures by ackn owledging and allowin g for mdmduaJ

talents and idiosync ratic aesthetic principles. principles that are not: transp are ntly loca ted

inside (although they can be violated by an overdeveloped preoccupation with) larger

political and social identities Cru dely , such an approach atrordsfulJ. rather than pan ial.

.. nus 15 panlQ1Jarl~ C\ldtnt insorar asFM, a no\"(:1 IOohich retC l\ eQ only moder:I.lCm ·je\los upon
p\Lblicauon.1l3!ibecome the ITI05l popWat o( Coe tzee ·slloclU among cn ucs . .--.monS Coeuee ' s le:.»t
rcg.udcdIOoOrU lntenns ol ~ht~'- ;a...al'ds and bonoun.. F_·s c:flucal~'ICleft'I5 IO dep:nd.. 3l

least paf11aJ.t}, Oft the dcplhol itscnUt::IJ apphClUons.. on Its ImOcDC:y 10 lPu enucs 1111«: III}scIf) '" Iator
..orIr.lodo



creative potent ialities to pos tco lon ial writers and see ks to disco ver. rather than impo se .

the essential na ture of various tic tional worl ds 39

Fr.tomi_l lht Frameworks : ~ot" on Indi "Klua l C haptt n And C riti ca l Sign ifica nCir

In all this talk of the importance of individua l emotional and psycholog ical

households. it would be foo lish to suggest that C\'erybody perceives and hand les this

problem in an iden tical fash ion There is. in fact, a great dea l of variance in the way

people approach both mascul inity and the mtersecuon bet ween story and reality The

novefisrs and the novels selected tor this study reflect this varie ty They repre sen t a

number of different determin ate positions with respect to class. race. education.

geography, and chronology, and disp lay a great ..anew of less determi nant fact ors to do

with aest hetic. philosophical and po litical o rientation, None . I th ink, co uld be easily

confused with any of the orbers The far flung, and see mingly idiosyncrati c selection of

subjectls) is entire ly inten tional and is meant to sugg est. in so me incomplete fas hion,

bo th the perva siveness and the malleability ofstories about masculinit y In this study. the

wildly dissimilar fictional projects of Waugh. Selvon, ~tarshall and COClZec arc

... SUCha n Olpproocn. pe rhaps. places gn:.llc rcmpllOWSon 1nd.&\ldwJ ;wlooom~ lhot.nu eces o ll co llccu \ c
pohtICllInO\Clncnl,;and. .1$far.1$ "orb of an an: ,;oncemcd. pm'lleges complu conslJUaJOm ever
w;ughdOf\OW maf\lf~ocs..bul ilus sboukll1Ol com pronuSCdlC pt'OgRSSn c IIalUfl: c rue pro,ca , IiJUSI
IUl!h1ig.lll$l!lCpotcnual (or p.::tr.xlo ll Lnposll;l)lo lU.1.l IbotighL Olpar.!doxlhalanscs "llC n cmanc:Jpa IOI')'
pohtlcal projects be gm 10 Ignore ;l,ndlor pence indi \1duoUt.'<press IOns thaI lbcy deem to be 5I.I~rt100U5 or
unp rodocnve. fo r SOIllCposlooloruaJ cn ucs, Ibc \'aJUl: e r uie unag ll\;lUOn IS w ll ve ry muc h In doub l
1ndeed.i1grt:;1ldC<l!of lhcc n tiCll,\o rks urrounWngCoctzee·s OO\d sciustcn around tbc ethiCll Olnd
pollueal unpli(:a llo ns of ucau ng 11Icr.u.un: <u Imm ll urt! . Ag:u n and ;tpln. Iuscnucs mum 10 qucsuons
repn1ing tbc proper JunsdJcuon and ee propcr sub,ca mal1cr ofthc Imap nauon. lP\ C!ltbc aulhor 's
demographicand polmca.l Idcnuues



COnfigured around some common preoccupat ions with the role of stories in the t'ramin~

of masculine consciousness ""

On some quite obvious level. the diss mularnies between the wri te rs and their

project s threaten to undermine the stru ctural integri ty of this st udy because the

interco nnect ions betwee n the writer s do not lend themsel ves to many o f the more po pular

discursive frameworks But. at a more significant argumen ta tive level . breaking this

discussion up into w hite or non-white , comic o r tragic, mode m or pos rmodern, o r even

male or fema le perspecti ..es seems 10 bet ray some of thc: basic prem ises of this study: the

idea that bo rder s are fuzzy and tluid. and the idea that "supersubjects." all-encompassing

to talities . do a dangerous disservice to individual perspec tives , Throu ghout this study I

....ill suggest that the particular ..-alue of each writer' s wo rk is 1101 located ell.dusively in

.ltIy of his o r her reco gn izable determinan t po sit ions. however muc h those posi tions

influence the prod ucti on of the ....o rk. To re tu rn to the tiring metapho r. it is the peculi ar

natur e of each nov ehst's intellec tual and emotional hous e and the idiosyncrat ic sty le of

housekeeping tha t accounts to r the individ ually distinct. thou gh soc ially recognizable.

story world s

•. In (JCI. one ort ,he mOSI Impon J nl sun ua n ues bet....cen these ....Mlers . as rJr J.$ masculine d1scollDCSarc
concerned, IS Ihe degree 10 "luch Ihey po5ll UlICon\enllonall)'PCSor m.ucu liruly In their ..odl.. ...IOS!
$Iudic$ oflhc::I ltc:r.t~ rc:pll:Sc::nt.1I lOftSof mascul lDlIy pbcc emphasiSOQ IC'US....tudll end 10c::1'ICOdc. taiba
lhJ.n CORtesi. some aspa;I.S of epIC mnadnul)': [):a\"Id Rosen 's n.~ ~,ng FlCt.-s uf .\ /ascvl .."n
rOCliSCS or. 11lc Aooor of lhc::Mall-Mo lIStCfltI BftJ·...,tr and - Inu : nlm g PnmaJ Mascuh llil) - IDSoou omd
W" ~~J land othCt Ic:\tst Peter Sch .. engcr"s Phall IC Cn ll q" f!J dc3Is e-,uensl\e1}' " Ith Hentlngwa~ and
~L1.J1er. ;rnd Benh old Schoenc::--Hanoo,xfs U"ntmg J ff!n deal s with ~pn:scnlal1onS crmcscuueevrclence ID
A Clod."'·u, J;()r<VI/l~ and L""duflh~ Fllu While:suc h $IudJcs nu&ht not n:fIo::11hct<>lalm:ofthc ....ort.
bemgdonc "llh h~m:uculiru~'.I~Qoe$labh~ iD_b;wt;;scl\K. lbegc::ncr.alcmp/Ja5lsoflbc::

discounc up 10ues po,nt- :"00sucb cmpbast.SC-'I-SU10 11U$S1Ull:y. .. here m;r5CUI irnty" sc::ncr.alI~ rcprded.
b!-' the wmet If t'IOIlhcc~ 3$ a problemauc COIISUUCI ratbct"than an cpoo::: achiacmcm
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Still. trpcsr-nmcrcrartsm has alert ed us to anythin g, il is Iha t an awa reness of the

inapprop riateness of existing orders does not . by itself, eliminate the needfor some lin d

o f order However uncerta in we are about the value of any particular structure,

rando mness is not. in the end. preferable . To this end . I have cho sen as straightforward a

struct ure as possi ble. meating each author in a dist inct chap let', beginning w ith the eldes t

work (M.." dl Arm .\ [95 1) and moving towards the newes t (flu: Jlf.lSII!T of Pt" t'rsh,lr;:

19941_41 This chronological strategy has some prod ucti ve conseq uences for the

arg ument at ive co herenc e oflhe stud y The first two chapters. on Waugh and on Selvc n,

locus upo n roo tless. single men at tempting to "make it" wirhcut the stabilizing masculine

assu rance s o f'a wile . family or career. while the final two chapter s. on :\'far shall and on

Coet zee . deal quite spec ifically wi th the natur e o f paiemir y and fat herhood . and with

delineation between masc uline and feminine expecta tions 42 Spanally . the study moves

fro m an old- world colo nia! centre ILondon), 10 a new world cent re l;";ew Yor k ). and then

out 10 the mar~ins, most directly embodied in Coe reee's use of DeIOe's desert island In

every case , the primary characters rely hea....ily on so me son of narrative structure to give

sha pe to and 10 calibrate their li...-es

Perha ps most significanlly, th isdissertancn' s st ruct ure reveals a gradual

movement away fro m bas ically realistic comic work s and towar d a direct and haunt ing

in..estigatio n ofrhe bo rders between sto ry and reality The force ct' dreams and vis ions

graduall y increases in each successi ve cha pter In Waugh 's wor k. most of the really good

" Thus. Chapcer O ne focuses 011Waugh, Cha pler Twa 011Scl\o n. C lL.1 puer Three on ~ltaJl . and
ClI;lple r Fow on Cceuee
.: In :'>.Lus ba.tI·I CL<;C. lllc foew; 1I0t1 Ihc IWun of m3tnage ;and llic roIcsofhl&lhlnd and ",tfe; In
Cocucc'\. lnama lt II rcpb:;cd "' lilt Ic:s5 S1ablc aDdIIXU'C meu~5lClI 1 lJ\C5tIpll(ll'l5 .nto lhcl~"un'Y

power rrlauofl$ between t3l hcrl;and IIIQthcn.. ;and fathers and sons
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jokes are roote d in the strict juxtaposition between Guy's imaginary vision o f the war (as

represe nted in the sto ries of Cap lain Truslcve j, and Ihe actual war. the war he co ncretely

experiences Near the end o fS elvcns Moses trilogy. such comic juxtapcsnions give way

to an increasing sense ofa nxiety, poignan tly punctuat ed by Moses ' inability 10

distinguish bet ....een waking and dreaming stales and by the prese nce of atleast one

ghost In Marshall' s work. the actu al world loses even mor e of its concreteness and

characters such as Deighto n Boyce and Ave)' Johnson are threatened with (and. in

var ious deg rees succu mb 101a kind of self dissolut ion. a dissohn ion provoked by the

force of the stories they have so deeply internalized. In Coetzee 's relentlessly

humourless world. delineat ion berv...een actual and scory wo rlds becomes impo~ible and

his chara cters are haunted by ghosr s and visions, visito rs from fictional worlds who

undermine any sense of'c enainry or clarity in the actual world In terms of this study .

this kind o t'u rgumenranve progression establishes the gene ral nature of SlOry'S power in

terms o f the realism o f the rim chapler(S). and then moves to ward a more abstract

investigati on of its po tent ial in the surrealism of the tina! section.4J Obvious ly.

differenr chaple rs will deal with the different aspec ts of !his study in different ways and

with \-'~ing degrees of emphas is The firsl and third chapte rs, because they establish

some of the basic cc ndino us of the single and the married man respectively. tend to

foreground the specitlcally masculine side of masculine story lines. The second and

fo urth chapters. because Ihey deal specifically with [he struggl e to produce and the

.1 nus IS not to suggest lhal the lirst cha ptcrs are \UlhOtll the lrsum:al clements Clear ly. Waugh. Selvc n
and Marshall create Oer,lflgedand IUl5lablc n:ah ties tha I conswuJ~' lhfQlen lhcu CharxlCrs. The ...e
dL';unc;lKln IS Intended onl~ 10cmphoasozethe di$tincUoa bd\o o::n $Io~" s _ 'aplr<J;rc<JIprescnc:elMllk lhc
wllds.vld bQ ru of cIWxlcn. and !.heconcrr~ pn:sax:c of rlClJOlliLl ch.atxtas la lhc: d:n -to-dn
opcnuonsol 5OlllCoCCoc:uec:·s ch;lr.lctc rs . .



dangers of con suming texts. tend to devote a good deal of energy to the invest igat ion of

" story pro per," not JUSt masculine fictions and Stories in pani cular The specific nuanc es

ort he individual texts also require specific attention and. in keep ing with the general

theme 0 1this introduction. the bo rders bet ween the micro and the macrocosmi c aims of

this project are not alwa ys simple and eas y to dra w

Still. I think Ihat acknowledging nuanc e and accepting the limitS of-super subjecC

critical frame wo rks will be essential if we are to preserv e the integrity of critical pract ice

in gene ral. and literary analysis in particular The assumptio n that cen ain critical

approaches know in ad·vance the nature and the significance of individual story worlds

undermines the essentially exp loratory nature of reading as means of discovering and

experiencing pu .ulbIe, rather than pre-existe nt. worlds As already suggested. the t rans

world shift into fictional worlds cannot take place if the reade r is too preoccupied ....it h

the processe s o f another wor ld, This is t rue even if the "other wor ld" is itse lf a discurs ive

construct. a set of critical suppo sitions When the other world gains a certain amou nt o f

ontol ogical prio rity over the fictio nal world . when the do minant signals of the discourse

o..erride the dom inant signals of the story, it becom es difficult really to discover the

natu re of the story world and. .....hen this is so. we are no longer readi ng in any really

important sense In this study. I ha..-e attempted 10 read in an important sense. to follow

specific signals and make the shill into specific ally stipula ted fict ional worlds This

process neces sarily lead s into unco n..-enuonal areas. often into areas whic h crea te seriou s

problems for established discurs ive pract ices This is as it must be. and. as serious

literary critics. we must be prepared to jou rney into these areas if our wcrk ts to have



meaning and 'value This study, comp lete with the difficult ies it ushers in. migh t sene as

an example of just such an eclectic jo urney

The fictional wo rlds I have selected lor study here have all, in different degrees

and different fashions . proved more subtle and complex than the many established crit ical

practices usaf to explicate them; tha t does 1'101 mean we should giveup on these books or

boo ks like them Instead. we need to mod ify our approa ches to them so that we are better

m le to hand le and process a wider variety of unusual and evocanve story wends At the

very least . we should nor duplicate the shortcomings of the masculine characters in these

texts We should not allow our preoccupations with grand narranv es and epic

generalities to disrupl and diminish our ability to experience subtle ;lnd important signal s

that can enrich and expe nd our under standing of what it is 10 be human and alive As a

study of stories Lnside sto ries. this project emphasizes the dang ers that arise out of a

con fusio n betw een primary and seco ndary universes It illustra tes that an overdeveloped

interesr in -t he big picture " undenni nes the indi"'idual's ability to perceive impon ant

speci fics In tak ing such an approach, this study argues for close r attenti on to the signal s

of primary universe s. tor increased ane ntio n to the "ground level" c t't hings This is true

tor bo th the "real" lite that underlies the epic narra tive projectio ns of characters inside

particula r texts , and for the "p rimary source - of the literary text itself. insofar as it

underl ies (or shou ld underl ie) some mor e pervasi ve critical framewo rk. Again and again.

Ihe 1'IO,,'e1s in this study demonst rate that epic visions co mpromise prod uctive individual

experie nce. as literary critics, we should be investigating the implicatio ns. not

broadeni ng the applicat ions. of these kinds of dangerous. all-enco mpassing general it ies



Chapter-O ne

E,,"elyn Wa ugb: War Stories. Heroic ).Iasculini ty. and the Marginal
Gend eman



Be warned A number of the facts and statem ents in this chapter arc not

particula rly new Anyone who has read eve n one ofE velyn Wau gh"s 11O\'e1S will have

already recogn ized a number o f thestylistic aOO thematic preocc upations of Wau gh's

fict ion that I will be addre ssing here , For instanc e. several cn rics have noted. with varying

degrees o f distaste. his consrsteru emphasi s o n lhe English upper classes . his primary

inte rest in male charact ers (and hence cursory interest in female characters). and his sense

thai "the modem wo rld " was a wildly uns table ent ity thai had been. in some essenti al way,

detached fro m any notion of trut h or reason

These fea tures in his fic tio n. as well as the cantankero us public perso na he so

carefull y maintained . have made him into somet hing.of a whipping boy tor lhe enlightened

reade rs and cnucs of the last severa l years , As a ready-made poster boy for "the old boy's

club. ~ his fict ion has bee n vario usly attac ked and/ or ignored by what some have called the

young girl's club (and their vancus satellite co mmunities) . and assess mems of Waugh as

the only tirst rate co medic genius of the Twenti eth Century have given way to those where

he is viewed .1S a fat. small-minded, backward-gazing snob hiding OlJt in some manicured

co untry seat. trying to protec t himself against such sinister contempo rary evils as

democ racy, religious equalit y. unions. women's rights and other similar terrors

Be warned also. then. that this chapt er intends to situate Waugh squarely inside the

"p rog ressive" discour se of postco lonial criticism. This. I think, is part icular ly new

Superficially. such a position might seem untenab le. espcciaIIy since I take no part icular



"
exceptio n to the conm n of the object ions outlined above Ther e is no anernp t to

rehabilitate the value ofWau~'s politics by spiriting his concerns into a symp athetic

disco urse . no effort 10 sneak him inrc post co lonial critic ism inside the literary equivale nt of

a Trojan Horse Quite the opposite . this study seeks to examine the nature of Troy more

than the nature of the horse In this co nception. the walls around postcolonial disco urse.

nor the enemies inside them. receive the bulk of the anemjon . Such att enno n is intended

10 resist a "concept ofthc ' post-colo nial' which is remark abl y purist and absolutist in

tenor" (Siemo n 106)

In his persuasive response to Fred eric Jameso n. .-\.ijaz Ahmad reject s Jameso n 's

claim thaI "all tt nrd-world texts are necessaril y.. . to be read as __. national allegories : "

because such a position reduces and obscu res the complexity of Third World literatures

Ahmad recogni zes that, if one views millions of people e..:c1usi\'ely through - the unitary

' experience" of national oppression what else , 'W I one [or rnanv ] narrate but that nat ional

oppressic n?" OQ) His point is that a limited view , constructed around a single histcncal

and political reality. cannot possibly accou nt for the complexity ot: let alone help,

disadvantaged peop les In place of this macrostruct ural view of the world in terms o f

nations, Ahmad posits the unusual "pre position that we live not in three worlds but in

one" (80) 1. a proposition that allows us "to replace the idea ofthe ' nation' with the larger.

less restrictive idea o f 'coUcaivity '- (8 ::::). where wcollcet ivitics- Me const ituted by some

basic similarity in terms of things like "class, gender, caste, religious co mmunity, trade

I I §;]~. unU5l,lOlibc=.U!il:_In pcma;Mom;LlallKWll the: suppos.ItJonofonc: \Ooo rid I1;J:S bl:eDdo$I:~ linked to
lbc:lund or unnerYl. hum;w$l lmpr rull$lllihallhc: c1lsc:oww $¢d<s to co mC$l
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union, po litical part y. village. prison - (82) A cognitive fram ework based arou nd

collecti vit ies. Ahmad suggests. can free up the possibilit y of a type of reading thai

ope-ares - nc r in nat ionalist ic turns but simpl)"a$ a relation bet ween pri..'ate and public.

perso nal and cc mme nal" ( 8 2)

In the context of this study. the larger. less rest rictive vision of pos tcolonial

reading involves a co llect ivity defined specifically in terms o f the disjunction between

public and private. between some smalle r ..js ion of the world . and the grand er visio n or

gran d narranve tba r encloses it Bluntly. it conside rs the ou tmod ed beliefs of Waugh .5

gentlemen as pan of a collect ivity which includes other, more serious. instances where

older \\oilys of life arc displaced by the begemcn y of newer ones ':: This. I believe. is a kind

uf margin ahty defined nOI in terms of nation. wealth. or histo ry, bUIin terms ofcu lturaJ

pract ise. in terms of the chasm bet .....een older practises which sust ain the individual and

newer ones which treat his or her co nnnued prese nce as anach ronistic and insignificant In

"Circling lho:Downspout of Empire: ' Linda Hutcheo n associ a tes pcstc olonlalism most

impon antly with "mar ginaliza tio n, with the state 01'__ ex-cen tricity " (13 ~) In the case o f

Waugh ' s dispossessed ger ulemen, this idea has particular force becau se they are not just

ex-centri c in the sense lhal they are of mar!inal impo n ancc . but also. and more

significantly. ex-cent ric inso far as they areformrtr(~' centric; [hey are ex-centric the way

some of us are ex-husband s and ex-wives

: For CIb'o101lSreasons.II IS lnappropnale to uscthe "on:I-<;(:ltler~ cull\U'e to refer 10the emano pauon of
lhe EnglISh "oron~ ebs.s t.. lto .. etC al"~1 ~I, ~'d It -.nsdear that -me En~ish GentJenwt· did
,expcncna:thc: lundol brgc:;uldS\\ccpt a g reorganazauo noflus -I'\;IU\-e- nghlSandprmlcsesthal .. e
tr.llhuona.ll~ ~IC "1mthe vn, :JJof sorne colon l3.lforce



A more sustained and specific examination of the applicability of postcolonial

thought to the S...vrd ufH UIPollr trilogy follows later in this chapter Fo r now. it is just

necessary to emphasize this study's preoccupatio n with the relationship between interior

and exterior wor lds Rather than tirmly positic nmg Waugh himself in some larger political

enterprise . this sludy examines his characters as they elliS!on the slippery border bet ....een

the world(s) they envision and the w orld they encounter in their daily lives. In place of

focusing on ...ba t Wau~ represents or what his values are. I seek to examine the

construction and transmission of values in the first place, So. ....hile I am not primarily

interested in the merit of Waugh's vision of the universe, I am intensely interested in how

the internal ....orlds of characters (their ..isions of the world) interact with the values

embodied by the larger world outside them I seek to show both the contingent nature of

these visions. the ways in which they are just things people make up. and the way this

contingent status. does absolutely nothing to diminish their pote ncy and force within the

"real world ~ In short. I seek to show that stories, and stones about masculiruty in

particular. can come to control and shape both the internal and external worlds of

indi..-iduals to a point .11 which satisfying some fantasy ..i sion becomes the single. most

important thing in the indi,,'idual's life

This project takes place in three distinct phases and focuses (afte r a brief

examination o f rtfft BWlft$ 1on Waugh's Woo d War II trilogy. ccnecnv eiy titled S...ord of



H UI/(J/I,j The first phase involves a discu ssion o f the interact ion bet ween stories (in this

case both works of'ficuo n and cultural fictions] and reality The second seek s to highlighl

how masculi ne narratives ope rate in the novels The final secti on examines the

implicalions of the tirst IWO relativ e 10 some curren t featu res of pos tcolo nial cnucism

and/or pcstcotcoial theo ry! The idea. basica lly, is to show the wa ys in which Waugh's

"luimessenliaJly English nove ls might Iii into exisrem mode s o f post co lonial discou rse and

address tne implicat ions tha t the inclusion of an an ist like Waugh might have on the way

we app roach po stc olonial discourses

As many cruics have noted . Waugh 's caree r seems to have had .1l le351three

phases The early satires. like D.:c:JI1It! and Fa" and l 'iJt! 8uJit!s. are marked by what

B W Wilson calls a "delibefille heart lessness" (87), oper ate wubour the rea der 's

emotional investmen t. and. as Berna rd Bergonzi not es. have their etfect by allowing the

reader to "laugh at peo ple . co lliding like things" (:!5 ).! w ithout an emo tional

attachment to the characters. the reader can experience destrucuve tluctuano ns of fate in a

removed and amused fashion, vie..... ing Waugh ' s fictional personages as 0.11 peo ple. not

jusl tlat characters Indeed , their lack ofdepth is pan of Waugh 's point and intended as il

clear indicati on o f the unhinged nature of modern societ y These detached narrat ives

J In al most ail cascs l l" \ll be~nll tbe ln~' LD lcrms of il$ LhrecdJSllna ~e1!l. .\ I"" al A""'I.

VfJicrn anJ G<t..rl..", .m. and ( "ncuttJw <I'IQ/s" rnlkJO',.tor 1M EnJ of lh.. Balli .. ) r.alhc:r l.Nn tbe collcaed
;and ;abndged.~cnlOn round ln thc sln~ btndlng ol S..unJ.,/Hort<JI6,
~ pes pue 11$unpo rtaece 10 the O\cr.all argwnenL!be linal SCC!Jon IS ~ IlIllli(Olntl~ briefer lhan the lint ,,"0
becauseor us peecccupeuen wuh posSible:. roll.her than attual . appucaucns. WbiJe:the lirsl l\OO sections
Plll\c cert;un lhingsar C: lruc:01boul lhc:lnl0ll:lo'. Ihc:fin.1lsec:tlon lbc:causc II k:adsdlrttt.ly" inlOmy
dlSC\lSSlOII of more comc:nl lOfl;ii l~ postco6onW I" 0flr.s ) has fene r spcC1f1t5~ u e pnlll3ril y
11I1UCSIc:d ln l"l\;M c"" b.-Jo"., ln lhcpostcolom;l.trldd.
~ BcrgolLll loCC$ suc h co lltSMXISIII lerms of Bergson 's \-lsoon oftucc



eve ntually give way to the kind of "Tory Rom anticism" (Bergonzi 13 ) the reader finds in

A Hanel/Il l 0/ DI/~ I and Bnd<!Ur.:aJR"lUII"u These novels, essentially eleg ies for a lost

(tra dit ional and elitist) way c flife. depend on the reader 's sympa thy tor characters like

Tony Last and Charles Ryder Given the nature of w augh's lament. it is nOI surp rising

that reactio n to the wo rk in this middle period is mixed Reader s who can sympathize

with Waugh ' s char acters lind these novels moving. while othe r reader s lind it very easy to

dislike these new protag onists. and. as a rescn . find the nove ls to be exce ssive. tedious.

and eve n ridiculous The third phase of Wau gh' s career includes .\'l4."("'Uu/ HVIIUIITand

rep resents. in many impo n ant respects. a reconci liatio n of the earl ier twc In Sl4."Qf'U of

Honour, the narrati ve tluctuanons of the early phase return in the " succession of absurd

and ignominious ep isodes , cruel excesses [and ) mistake n alliances" (Br adbury 106) that is

WWII . while the reader "s emo tional ident ifica tion wuh a single char acter. Guy

Cro uch back. remains strong Crud ely, S.nx u u/ HunuuT show s peo ple colliding like

things, while at the same time emphasizing the part icularly human processes of individuals

File' BlleliC'S: Fbt Chaneu n and fieliunal Facts

As early 3 S lilt! Bodlt!~t 1930). Wau!h's pre-occupation with the relationship

bet ween fict ional (made-upl worlds and the real one is eviden t The second chapter of the

novel begins with Adam Fenwic k-Syme's unfortunat e expe rience with a custo ms officer

who announces that the Home Secretary is "part icularly against boc ks" liB ~5) and

believes tha t. even ~ i fwe a.n't stamp out literature in the country. we can at least stop its



"

being brou ght in from ou tside ( 17r-5) Almost immedia tely thereafter. Adam's manuscri pt

is incinerated and one of the novel's most essen tial plots (Adam as go ssip co lumnist ) is see

into mot ion xtore impo rtan t to this study, the sn ugg le 10 manage and co ntain (o r

inverselyto pro lifer;uc ) narr ative gets underway . Indeed . the lasting jo ke that stems from

the Home Secr eta ry's aversion 10 boo ks (and the literal burning of Adam 's manu scrip t ! is

I'\Ot aboullhe Home s«retuy's Cro-xtegoon sensibilities. but about his incompetence. in

the end. the jo ke isn't tha t he's a thug and an idiot burning book s. but 11'1 011 he's a Ihug and

idio t 1.0,1'10 is hopelessly inept at doin g what he wants to do co ntrol the circulation of

stories It's not that he's a bully; he's a bumbler

The oft-c ritiqued. ca-cr acused pract ise of burning books is. 0 1course . based on

the assumption that "previous fictions have helped to call into being subse quen t realit ies '

IHenkle 3I\d Polhemus I ) and some fear about what tbese realities migh t be In Wau~h's

world. however. the effort to control and limit disconcerti ng stories is an absolutel y

hope less one , A big pan of this hope lessness arises beca use of the distinct. but intimately

co nnected relat ions hips between the realm c f story and the realm of reality It is obvious

that the Home Secret ary is not an avid reader and obvious thaI he is not everly concerned

with what goes on in the airy· rai ry world of the imagination. but his behaviou r suggests a

real paranoi a abou t the impact imaginalion has on the "real" world (where the incited

masses might well stan to vote differently or thro w roc ks throug h bank windo....s) His

effort s in the realm of the imagination. howe ver. like his predecessors' e rfon s at

co ntrolling the swinish mult itud es. are finally disjointed and unsuccessful ones beca use



they attempt to contain wildly l1uet ua ting. cease less ly inventi..-e entities which refuse to

maintain their "pro per " places and pro port ions relative to eve ryth ing a rou nd them

Still, in spite of all this lear of the mind's fancy, it is worth remembering that

Adam's is not a wo rk oftiet ion. but his own au tobiog raphy The customs agent is wilfing

to "stre tch the poin t" ( f'8 :!6 ) and allow Adam to maintain his history books, but Adam 's

own perso nal history is dest royed If one wan ts to be gra ndiose abou t these thin~, Ihis is

a kind of microcosm ic instance wher e the Ur narr ative is sust ained, while the indi..id ual's

po tentially disturbing sto ry is destro yed. and, even though I do not want to be grandiose,

such a readin g does ha..-e som e serious value One gen eral ly attacks what o ne fears (hence

the relative safet y of babies and puppies) , and fear is an implic it recognition that one's

opponen t is form ida ble Thus . it is impo rtant to remember lha t, whi le a person as obscu re

and insignifican t as Adam tas opposed to so meo ne impo rtan t like Agatha Runcibk l is no t

a worthy target of o fficial scrutin y (they don't gi..'e 111m the cavity searc h), his books, his

sto ries . are threatening In this sense , Adam 's experien ce (ju.~aposed wi th Agat ha's )

highligh ts the fact tha t his narra n..es are in many ways mor e substan tial (and mor e

seriously treated ) than he is

Financially dest itu te, Adam is forc ed to tak e a job at London Tablo id And , when

he take s the jo b as gossip co lumnist at the appropriately named Dady Excess ther e is. at

least officially, a C11Jcial change in ..-enue No longer an author . but Slill a writer, Adam 's

jo b at the Ilelnpaper is as a pun...eyo r of' {albeir su perfluous ] fact The professi onal and

literal demise of Adam's pred ecessor . Simo n Balcai m, resul ts fro m his inab ility to gath er

data fro m the soc ialite cro wd. As reporters. both S imo n and Adam are req uired to repor t



on subjects and events whose existences ow e nOlhing 10 the prese nce of those doing the

reporting. They are supposed to Detransparent part icipants in the processes we

commo nly call news-reponing something happens10 someone . then someone else writes

it down. la ter peop le read abou t what happe ned

This all seems simple eno ugh. and when Simon, unable to get "the facts .~ hegins to

create them. several problems arise His breach of the rules that gov ern reporting. his

unau thorized trans gressio n into ficncn, resu lts in his suicide and a numbe r oflawsuiu

against his paper All of this suggests a stable universe The "truth" that Simon's story is

a lie comes out , Simon kills himself to avoid hwni liat ion and the actions of those wronged

by the false story leave the British legal system "pract ically paralyzed " ( 1'8 109 ) for a long

period ot' time The real peo ple refute the fake images c ft bemsetves. order is restored ,

and Simon's fictio n is. in the custo ms agent 's word s. stamped out

But. this superficial sense of order is only Waugh's preamble to a larger and more

pervasive sense of llux . l ike the Home Secretary's efforts 10 contro l "scbversrve

propa ganda - ( 1'8 :ClI. the legal proc eed ings of the respect able citizens of l ondon do nOI

secure a co herent and stable orde r; instead. be th effort s undermine stable truth by

collecnveiy. indirect ly and unintentionally installing Adam in the wcr tdof faet6 Because

of the lawsuits arising from Simo n's slander, Adam is forbidd en to use the names ofmo st

of the high-ranki ng social ites and his gossip-Iodd er quicldy becomes scarce , l ike his

6 ThedJonslo~' tiQ.londollOl: luIi IL but m.:J.keIISll'Ollgtt, Inws;m(($/;\er.ltOlb:rscell;ID()$,n
tlus SlUlf). . tiQ.lon seems a D31'O'lruan SUI"' I~Of of the h,gbesl: order



predecessor, Adam lacks the raw materials to co nstruct news. so after a brief time

reponing on "remarkable invalids," Adam begins to ~invent people" II 'B 1121

Interestingly, Adam's wholly invented peop le tend to win him mor e success than

Simon's pani aJly inveored scenarios and this deve1opmen t is important to the interp retation

of the novel as a whole Adam's successes with Captain Stuart Kerr and Imogen Quest

indica te that Simon 's erro r was one of degree, not one of kind Simon tails to obscure the

nature of his fiction by leav- ing tan!pble links., lea"ing a trail back, to the truth He is found

out because there are individuals who are able to verify and/or refute his story Adam

does not suffer the sarre fate as Simon because he crea tes what some have called "pure

ficricn" (Lamarque and Olsen 53).1 a narrative whose truth -quo tient is too difficult for

most people to ascertain In this way, Simon's mistake is not that he made his story up.

but that he did not make all of it up

Thus. the ability to cont ro l fiction is impon antly linked to the transp arenc y of the

rict ional nature ofan utteranc e or OJ.text . If it is easy to vahdare (or invalidate , OJ.story. its

ficnc nal possibilities diminish. If such ven ficano n is difficult or impo ssible, the narra tive

pos sibilities increase In their study Trllth. Fiet/utl and Lltttratllr" , Peter Lamarque and

Stein Heuge m Olsen note tha t

The fictive dimension o f stories lor narratives) is explicab le only in terms o f

a rule-go..-erned pract ice. cerur al rc which are OJ.certain mode of utteran ce

1 I borrow thi5 tenn rromUlnuqIM:3Dd Ol sen olilhougb the~c o1pphQIJOa docs l'IlX c.'QCl.I~' fil the
$U1dC5lparamcten rOt the o1pptic :auon of II



(the fictiv e utterance) and a cert ain complex of alt itudes (th e ficuve

stance! ( 2)

Thus. a story is considered fic tion not necessari ly by nature of its tru th or its falsity. but by

nature of a transact ion whereby a signaJ is trans mitted/rum a certai n position IV a cenam

pos ition Adam's succe ss lies in his ability 10 create fict ive utte rances without bothering

about his audience's fict ive stance They think he is a report er. and because Ihey assume

what we mi!!bl call a realistic stance. Ihey assume he is transmitt ing realistic utterances

When he fails to signal the lictio nal natur e ofhi s repon ing they. quite understandably.

assume he is observin g the rules of the pract ise of news reportin g. namdy thai he is tall.:in!!

abou t real people and real events

And. while Wau!!b is obo;ious ly trying to point out foolishness in a selec t group

who are taken in by these tricks. the abo ve visio n of narrat ive and the worl d is neither

ridiculous nor unrealist ic Because the apprehension of a work of an (or artifice] is

impo n antly linked to several cont extual and co ncep tual frameworks. a wo rk of art must

(genera lly8) Jt!f/ o/t! itse lf as an . ifi t is to funct ion as an . just as. say. news must denote

itse lf as news if it is to functio n as news When the ccn rextual bou ndaries break dc wn, or

arc obscu red. trying to figure out how to read. perceive, accep t a se t o f signals can be

preny difficuh to do and Adam's audience is not unusual in this respec t. Without the

neces sary contextual help. the bou ndary between news stories and imaginary stories get s

really fuzzy The peo ple who believed Tbe War of T1h! Worlds was a newsc ast, lor

• ()bo,1OU$!) lb.isdocsnol 3pply IO.. Olt.sol "pemlb oan" ISlmetl nsWbuons Clc., " tudt opcl3l c onlbc
U$WDpoorl l hotl lbc OIIudtCoec IS _ 3"0IIR:IhoMtbc) '~ ~iC\O tng o::ort5CIOU$I~ construa ed "on-.s 01an.



example. tho ught so only because they didn 't get the usual signal s ( ~now back 10 ou r

presentat ion of Orson Welles' n le nilr uf tlw WorJ.h~ or som ething like tha t} outlining the

framework for what they wer e heari ng Th ese peop le were OOt, I think, unusu ally stupid ,

Ihey were just encou raged to place a set of signals in the wro ng cognitive space The

effect of this type of encouragement is that fiction and fact can and do pass for one

another at times when inform ation is either una vailable or obscured

And, the outw ard manifestat ion s of't be collapse of lhe above bou ndaries are at

least as significant as their mental and psychological counterparts The co nfusion between

fiction and reality does not remain a Strictly internal matter . Instead......dam ' s stories

"rebou nd" and begin to have fairly serious con sequences on the extern al enviro nment

The fact thai Adam is not "fou nd ou t" l Ol l least by the publicI doe s not lead to passive

contemplation, but ready act ion His mvemicn s begin to have an impact o n the real w orld

IThis is, of course, exac tly what the Home Sec retary was trying to avoid in the tirst

place.9) Exploiti ng the subtle distinctio n between tdling and making. Adam's column is

nol mere ly accep ted : it acts as a direct ive

When J L. Austin spea ks of the "perfo rmarive utterance.~ he describes linguist ic

acts where a person ~isJumg somelhing rather than merely St.l}mg so mething" ( 106)

These utteran ces do nOI report events. but instead theyarr' event s When a man says "I

do" next to a woman in a while dress in a certain co ntel((, he is not jus t describing an

event but rather perfc rrmng an act. the act o f marria ge In a mor e subtle fashion and with



6 )

a more discrete context. Adam does much the same thing by producing implicit directiv es

about dress and cond uct 10 social climbers eager to beco me what fashionab le circles nOI

50 sub tly Itd[ them 10 beco me Adam's col umns cease 10 be reports of what has happened.

and instead stan 10 dictat e wha r happens next when the fictitious Imogen Ques t beco mes

"a byword for social inacce ssibility- the final goa l o f all climbers" (I 'B115) Imogen

becomes lltt! thing to be. e...en thou gh she does not have any b.flllg. and the you ng women

want to beco me what they are told to become even though that thing isn't there And. as

the fortbc cming study of The S~-rxJ uJ H urlUll r will indicate . the desire to be something

that I~ not, is someumes nOI very tar from wannng not to be .

The surreal atmosp here ofWau~'s universe is nor unreal. however. just hard to

believe 11is wrong to think o f Waugh's works as fanlasies . beca use he is alwa ys

absolutely sure 10 empha size that e"'erythi n!j:IS exactly as it seems to his read er. if not his

chara cters Adam's ficuncus "Very Important Person I nd«d~ C1"8 115) sutcences the

equally fict itiou s Captain Stuan Kerr's choices so that to!j:ether they set a real footwear

trend of the season. the trend of weari ng "black suede shoes - f1"8 116) Still. the jo ke in

the novel is not so much about the ridiculousness of things we haven't seen be fore. it's

about things we see all the time The tendency to think that Wau!Pl is an absu rdist is far

off-t arg et because his is not a made-up , farcical world . JUSt a made-up presentation of a

real far cical world The humour lies not in the creatio n of a fantastic world where

everything is different than our daily experi ence. but in the co ntinuous shift in focus

" Indeed.. gJ\ en Ihe scale of popu1.;lr utlp;Ja ODt expecis from~ fi~ publiQuOll$.1be Home~
.. OWdI=c been .. cll-alh"UC:d 10 lei: Ad;un keephis IlIanll5Cf1pl If he di<ln1 "'-u. A4am to~



betw een a world that we recognize and. Ihrou @: h the use of omnisc ient narra tion. one

where we can look "behind the curtain" at the peo ple co nstructing the narratives we are

conscio usly o r unconsc iousl y living

Taking a ll c rtbe abo ve inca account. Adam's co lumn provides a clear instance

where flcnon con tro ls real ity. where wha t is true is subservi ent 10 the sto ry he makes up

And to r Waugh.. this is more than JUst a po werfu l cc roedic approach, it's also a fai rly

direct co mmentary on the amou nt o f stability we can expect to tind in what he cal led "the

modem wcrt d" 10 Attempting to highli~1 the chao tic and volatile nature of the values

the brighr young peo ple rep resen t. he divorces them not just nom trad ition and logic. bUI

from the whole realm of co ncrete exist ence That is. he found s a cull ure. o r at leas t a pan

of one. based nOI just on bad or shoddy principles . or wea k and se lf-indulgent ideas. bUI

on f/fJ1hm1l whatsoever Orner sal irists have noticed the loUy in the empero r's new

clo thes , but Ihey have ar leas r retained the emperor By using Kerr . Waugh goes o ne giant

step further. Kerr isn't missing clothes ; he's just plain missing. and. what 's more . every one

else is clamouring 10 ....ear his clo thes

I have spe nt all of this time ou tlining the mreracncn between flcuc n and real ity in

I i le Bod/e3 not primarily lo r its o wn sake . but to provide a kind of microco sm. a blue -

print to r a similar analysis of S"'orJ ofHUIUJ/Ir The trans pare nt and small-scal e

manipulations that Adam accomplishes sho w now narrative can overrid e truth, bul the

;u)~bodlo ,..
10 DelpIlC loC'cr.LI ch;uga ol uadiuonalism. Waugb ', .. oridcan be seen as qwnlacnuall~ ' -posl:-modenI~

InsoC:u .15I1.SC\Cf\ ' bu .15a. SJOInted.md ·.:::tnu~Ollaquc· 3$, ~'. ~"TICbon" The lWfcreno= 15onl y thoIt
W3ughcompl3tnsabout II f3lbcr lh.:tnceldlr.Ues lt



tone in 1",111 Bodses arises, at least partiall y, fro m the triviality or the sla kes Wa ugh shows

lhal real even ts can be:co ntro lled and adjusted by sto ries. and thai stones can call real

events into being. but rbe real events lake place on the level of pan ics and fashion choices

and the sto ries appear in (he gossip colu mn of newspaper of quest ionab le repu tanon

Waugh carefu lly avoids develo ping the motivations of'his characters so that the impression

is not 50 much that (he author has failed or refused to reveal the depths of his char acters ,

bUI rather that there is not hing "deep" in them to be revealed As alread y sugges ted , lhey

are !lal peo ple. not JUSt tlat characters . As such. the reade r focuse s primarily on the

machinations of a small and trivial world wilho ut the tension that accom panies any

emotional or psycho logical concern abou t the results of these machinat ions Tragedies.

evert dea ths. are not serio usly upse tting because Waugh thwart s the reader's emo no nal

in'vesrmenr in his characters long befo re il has a chance 10 really get going

This is not so for the Sword 0/ Honour trilo gy Because of the presence of

complex characters. most notably Gu y Crcccbback. in the trilogy, it requi res a different

approach than 1',I l: Bodtes, and will be addressed in two sub-sections highlighling tw c

dist inct impulses in Waugh ' s work The tinl essentially mimics the appr oach I too k with

1',/t: &x.1ut.f and see ks 10 observe how stories co ntro l people 's li..es and move them about

"like things." while the second focuse s on the ways in which stones are internalized by

characters to show how they affect them "as peop le- The first observes the power o f

secret "co pyboo ks." bot ched messages. phon y propaganda and outright lies in Waugh 's

rendering of the Second Wor ld War. while fhe seco nd focuses on the more deep-roo ted

and seemmgly penn anent visions of self Gu y and others seem to inherit from lheir variou s



narra t ive and/ or cultural trad itions In S~'CXUofHO"Ollr people are no long er things . but

their human dignity, such as it is. is prone to the same kinds of narra nve manipu lation as

the tla r. vetueless cnaracrers ofrvze Bodies

Co llid ing like Thi ngs: Pee pte 3 S :'IrlarTati n Objecfs

On a superficiallevel. SI4CXUof HOI/our trilogy belo ngs to a long traditio n of~War

novets " Cena inly. the historical precedents to thes e kinds c fncvels are greater than those

gov erning Waugh ' s~y novels . but the trilogy is nor. in any tradit ional sense 111 war no vd

prec isely because the war itself. or at least the traditional narratio n of war. is so abse nt

from its pag es Waugh provides so few o f the •...icarious thrills normally olfered by war

tlcnc n" (Trout I~7-S )that some han suggested the trilogy is "nor 111 war novel"l laFrance

::5) at a ll These critics. noting the abse nce of any of the usu al blood and guts. trench

death sequences. and . perhap s more sipti t1cantly . the almost tc ral lack of - the enemy - as a

porem and present force. concl ude th1llt wwtt is Just the "exte rnal cause- (La France ::S)

tha t throw s Guy into crisis

But . while it is true thai the light with the 10e is continuously obscured and that

Guy doc s forget [0 shoot the one time he actuall y sees a German soldier, it rem ains

impossible to overestimate the necessi ty of the war to SI4-ord of HUI/OIfr's effect . The war

occupies a different place in Waugh's novels than it does in mos t other novetsabou t war ,

but the prese nce of the war is among the absolutely esse ntial aspect s of the no vel as a

whole Nc other "external cause " cou ld possib ly do The war is not juS!a thing. but IN



thing. not just for these three boo ks, bu t for the whole of the Twen tiet h C~ntury The fact

that it can be obscu red by ~bumf and telephones " (.\LI ~ 17) just re-em phasizes that, in a

radically uns table and disorganized world, appr ehend ing seemingly straightfo rward

suuanons and executin g necessary act ion s can be incredibly diffiCUlt_ Everyo ne know s the

war is there and that it is the most important Ihing going on in the novels. the question is.

"Are these peop le ever going to get around 10 it or are there too many layers of bumf in

the way?~ And. "hen they never do get to the war in any successful way, Waugh locales

not just a prob lematic se t of priorities and values, but a world where trut h and neces sity

are rou tinely disrup ted by bad signals that do get throu gh and good ones that do not The

numerous narr atives. co mplete and incomplete. and the prodi giou s amounts of

"informat ion,~ t rue and untrue. that Guy encou nters seem to hijack his etfc rts to tight the

real \Ioarand leave him tighting various battles with ~()TI<1!i Coot cou nmes j just 10 get to

the wa r he volunteered to tight and to get into the narrative he wants 10 be inside

In S..orti uf HUlIU" ' , lhe war functio ns as the fundamen tal reality which. desp ite its

incredible magnitude. snuggl es to assert itself in the face of variou s fict ions Unlike 1',{<1

Bodi es, where the realities being manipulated are incidental and insigni flcar u. S..oed of

HUlIUII' posits the fundamen tal reality o f the Tw enuern Century as the vict im ofo\"emding

narra tive mani pula tion While the Bright Young Things might be expecte d to part icipate

in "a success ion of absurd and ignominiou s episodes " (Bradbury 106 ), no one expects

(necessarily) [he same thing from entire natio ns at Waf" Waugh co llapses the difference

betwee n Ritchie- Hook , Gra ce-Groundling-March pote, and Arth ur Box-Bender on one



side and Adam. Simon and Nina on the other. and. in 50 doi ng collapses the difference

betwee n all-o ut war and socie ty co lumns

But . because the war de mands significanc c of its own accord it is impossible to

concl ude tha t the war is no more impo n ant than Adam's co lum n Instead, the read er

recognizes just tha t the war (perhaps nob le in and of itse lf) is being operated under

principles thaI are far too much like Adam's and concludes that. if these really are the

makers o f history , our history is little o ther than a dubiou s narrat ive construct ion

J Im oJl Arnu opens with Guy rejoicing in the simplificat ion of the narrat ive of his

ow n life Co nfused. and stalled in a "dry and neg ative chast ity"I.\L-l 17). aliena ted 1T0m

fr iends and cou ntrymen, the "modem age in arms " (,\ L-I 12) seems to offer Guy (and

Waugh 's readers) a standardi zed story of redemp tion where "the gentleman soldier"

defea ts fearfu l foe. a chance to pamc ipa re in an ent irely meaningful story wor ld With the

"enemy at last in plain view. huge and hateful" (.\-L.f IZ). Guy prepares to join a jus t cause.

triumph ov er evil and so restor e his fai rh in. to varyi ng degrees. himself. God. and his

cou ntry , This standard narra tive. ....ell-worn in the minds of bot h the reader and Guy

forms the st ructural and narrative base o f the who le trilogy. Ieis the underlying sto ry

....hich struggles. in the face of many co mpetitors. to survive throu ghou t the remainder of

the three novels

Indeed. Sv.'ord of HUllou , can be seen as dr awn out battle ever narntiv'e survival

In a pret ty serious way. Guy is not jus t a "characte r" in terms of the interaction between

the novel and the read er, but also a character who is subjected to the varices narratives he

encounters tnside the text. One of the major quesno ns that arises eve r and over again is



~Who is writ ing the story of Guy's life?" I [ Guy muggles to be a character in Truslo ve's

ston es. ""hile Kilbannoc k. Grace-Groundling-~tarchpole and others rOl.llinely (and almost

always agains t his will ) constru ct their ow n very different versio ns of what type of

charac ter Gu y should be

Throughou t the trilogy, the successes and failures of characters depend largel y on

their po sitions relat ive 10 dominant and/or mark etable narra tives Almost immediately

upon his return to England. Guy's military ambi tions stumble when his brother -in-law ,

Arthu r Box -Bender. a Membet -of-Parliament. highlight s the co ntingency ofseveral

principles Guy erroneously assumes to be hardw ired into his standardized sto ry of warfare

While Guy believes the war must be "concerned with justice" (,\ LA ::S). .-\n hur is aware

that the nat ion's behaviou r and policy rely on some "quite ticklish~ (,\./.-1 ::5) manoeu ...ers

thar take place co mplete ly outside the realms o f Guy's absolutes I: As a politician. Arthur

is primari ly occupied with lhe kind of sto ry me go..-erwe ent is planning te ll. and so he

readily sees the aspect s of Guy's ambitions which will not fit inside the narrat ive that is

curreruly under const ruction

This being the case . his advice to Guy takes place not on the level of right and

wrong or truth and falsity, but rather in term s of Gu y's place in the story he sees

developing He tells Guy "not to expect muc h encou ragement" (,\.l-l 19) in his military

ambitions because the time of ~reli red colonels dyeing their hair and enlisting in the ranks"

I I TIus ISpanl~ularly so because of Inc trmnaucns lhe rruhtary plal;C$on md.i\lduals. The ~ordl:~· Gu~'

and otJoenrccc,\e amouni tc a lund ofaulholllup O\er the ir I...-a"~ some one tor somedunl)etsc
cn::aICSthe I;Ontenl oCm Indi.UetuaI"S.1CUOOSmd. noc mfn:qucntly. llis or hC1" 1houthts



(.\.J..l19) ended after W\\'I. And.even though such gestures are "all very galtam." "il won't

happen this lime (beca use] the whole thing is planned- (.\./..1 191 Here. "the plan". which

islir rle beyond a narranve strategy . is shown to be of primary importance, while moral

qual ities like being gallanr are relalively useless and/o r pointless The qualities mar Guy

consi ders to be the absolute essence of the war (justice. gallantry. konou r etc.j are

powerless against the admuredly co ntingent and co nstructed "official view" (.\./..1 ::!ol)of

the way the war functions and the question is nOIusually whether Britain will surrender to

Germany , bul whethe r Guy will surrender 10 lhe vision of Britain embodied by Box-

Bender and others

Because the official view. the dc minaru narrative . makes his reality. Guy's

exper ience in ibe war is one of co nstant negotiation belween lhe Strictly rigid and the

ghostly immaterial. Desp ite his original hope s, Guy is lighling a roe that never really does

come out in lhe open and he has a very difficult time defend ing himself against cert ain

sto nes because he cannot strike a blow against Ihings he cannot touch ,.\ 11(1. even though

the war machine contin ually manoeu vers and manipulates him. it remains almost

impossible for Guy to local e Ihe source of tbese manipulations Thus. the war (like

Imoge n Quest) becomes something that is OIl once omni-present. concretely there. and

something that has simply been made up. For Guy. the "official view ." "the correct

channels" (.\.£.4 I ICl). and the media's view or lhings are not un potem Inrle sto ries. but

impassable barrier s whene ver he seems to fallon the wrong side of them. Waugh's war is

I: TJus.orc:ounc..l5oncofWau!!h·s ~ounICconstnICUOOS.. thc nqouauonbc1",c:cn ;Jb5olUlCpn nopk:s
t or (N lhl and complete conull~/Ch30s. " Iuch rcpl'CKIl 15some lund of (aJSIl~



one whe re the \tini5U'YofI nformatic n and the \Ii ni st~ of Intelligenc e are mor e impo rtan t

than the Home Forc es department. where the "war of words" has more impact than

rifletire and mortar

TlUs being the case. Arthur Box-Bend er' s o riginal sugg est ion that Gu y join the

B B C. ends up seem ing like a good one for anyone intere sted in making a real difference

in the war elfon There is no doub t that image-co nscious. COPY-friendly charac ters like

Kilbanncck and Trimmer have a more seriou s impact on the co mplexion oft he war than

GUll ever has because reality and truth have suc h a hard time asserting themse l...-es. What

Trimmer is ' lVI(w hich is 10 say. a hero ) is more impon ant than what Guy is ( il sincere

soldier} because Ian makes Trimmer's srory true to his readers. the British peop le And.

inside this context . it is not even rcaJly cc mradictory that Trimme r is both the fulfillment

of Guy's dreams or military hero ism and his vision of a "revclun g little ~I· (.\-L-l 1(4)

Just as Sw art -Kerr's shoes are the real fashion trend o f the seaso n. Trimmer is bot h the

rcaJ face of the war and a completely tictit ious ent ity. a ngi d signifier and iI figment of

someo ne's imaginat ion .

Indeed . the manufacturin g of Trimme r's stO~ represe nts one of the lrilogy's moSI

skillful and reward ing achievements. In his earl y days as a failure ...., Ih lhe Halberdiers,

Trimmer fails because he is unab le to recognize the import ance of tradi tion, orde r. and

Ili5tO~ It is not just coincidence that the commanden decide to "run throu gh a little corps

hislory - It\-l-l 43) while Trimmer is away fixing some error in his gear . Instead. it serves to

emphasize Trimmer's lack of co nnection with what up to now appears to be the

Halberd iers' approach to lifc and to the mililary. which involves so muc h of what Guy



believes in and values. Tri mmer's lack of an enlio n to a spec ific de tail directly results in his

absenc e while c rbers are acqu iring what Guy would co nsider 10 be key information abou t

the fou ndat ion of corps

Foundation. of co urse . is the key The rela ri..e pcsuicns of Gu y and Trimmer in

Halberdier training reflect their relat ive impo rtanc e inside wha t appears to be a stable

universe Guy more or less succ eeds in training becau se he: is so mo..-ed by "the two

centuries of'u nimerru pred habilat ion" (AU So) in the ante-r oom, wh ile Tri mmer fails

beca use his "civilian antecedents" arc probab ly "thea lrical" (MA~o) Thai is. Guy

succeed s because the Halberdiers, at this stage anyway. atli rm the value s Guy has

internalized threugh the war stories cfTruslove and ot hers. while Trimmer's malleab le

approach to life 4later highlighled through the revetanons abo ul his variou s ident ities ) does

not lit well inside the rigors of boo t-polishing. ane nno n-s tanding , and pro per-dressi ng

Thus. the release of Trimmer seems like nOlhing ot her than just censure (execu ted in

Ritchie -Hooks unequi ..-ocal man ner. for a job poo rly and dishonourab l)' done

But. like Simon Balcaim's demise. the ear ly problems Trimmer faces in training

serve as a kind of "lasI stand " for the stable universe before a more radical and pervasive

sense oft1u.~ and fragmentatio n take s ever. Guy's early sense of belongi ng never amou nts

to anythi ng beca use the values instilled in his early training arc found either to be faulty or

impolent as the novels progress Instead of follo wing along the stable storyline the

Halber diers suggest. the original plots invo lving tr aditio n. honou r. loyally. bravery ere

arc hi-jacked by people like Ian Kilbannoc k and sold back in dubious packages to a

waiting;and gullible populou s Beca use Kilbannock has no interest in stab ility or truth, the



sto ries he writes progress without any concern for the se ideas. and the struct ures of both

his stories (and Waugh's stories acou r people like him) end up fragmented as a resu lt

The narrative disjunctions rou nd everywhere in the trilogy are simply direct rerlecticns of iii

rea lity thar is itse lf being created by disjointed narr atives The chaotic struc ture of the

trilogy , of Waugh's wor k o f ficlion. is the only ap pro priate form for the reality that people

like Kilbannoc k are creating

And, perhaps more importantly. in a volatile wartime co nte xt. the creation of

fictional char acters can have serio us real-life co nsequences. The movie Kilbannoc k makes

about Trimmer' s eoe-ecsteru heroism affect s the King of England (himsel f a supposed

marke r c ft raditic n and slab ility) to such a deg ree that he co mmissions lhe Sword of

Stalingrad and models it arte r the dagger Trimme r wears in the film This swo rd in tum,

beco mes the emb lem of Ihe Anglo- Russian alliance The resu lt. both comic and tragic, is

thai lan's etfons 10 make a working-c tass hero ou t o f Trimm er have made an impacr on

the highest possible levels of govern ment. have helped to creat e and affirm huge military

alliances. and. in so doing chan ged the "real" world forever Further. since swords

themsel ves are ancient and time-honoured emblems of principles like merit . truth. and

honour (hence the tit le of the trilogy], the Sword of Stalingra d. with its roo ts in Trimme r's

theat rics. represe nts the categ orical defeat and absence of tho se princ iples in the war

etfo n

xtcre poignantl y, an indiv-idual'a lack of stability and sincerity invariably

contributes to his success inside the military machine. Trimmer's thea trical natu re makes

him an ideal subject for Kilbannoc k's narra tive because he does not seem to have any



inviolable principles of'hi s own While nit!Dw (,' Excess experiences a flood of libel suits

fro m peop le who arc essentially saying " I'm not really like that. " Trim mer docs not seem

to kno w or care much about what he is really like If war is primarily abou t defendi ng a

way of life. of asserti ng who we are as individuals and nation. Trimmer is the poor est sort

c fhe ro beca use he readily admits that the SIO~ of his own life is "more Kilbannock's story

really" fOG 150) He concede s his own material and spiritual unrea lity eve n as he is

beco ming a "larger than Iile- symbol of spiritual fortit ude to others And. because of the

nanr re of reality in the trilogy. these seemingly self-ca ncelin g posit ions can exist withou t

any real difficu lty~ they're just some further examples of sensationalistic story ove rriding

an unpcteru uu th By the lime the Seco nd World War rolls around. the litigious crew that

peop led ( ',lff Bod ies has essen tially disappeared. in S....·o,.d (ifHQt",JIIf'. the real world is not

able or willing to file a griev ance . and the 5tO~ world neve r has to yield a thing

The fact thaI Trimmer is bo th immaterial and a kind o f organizin g principle to a

whole crass if not a who le nation is simply the embod iment of a more pervasi ve problem

with authority. communicatio n and action throu ghou t lhe three novels. and finds

significant paralle ls in the Waugh 's representations of the rmlitary stru cture, As almost

everyo ne knows . the military system depe nds upon a strict ly designated and immutable

structure of authority and command designed to streamline action. The "lower orders " are

not to contemplate the larger scheme of things; instead. they follow clear and direct

orders In this system. the firmest belief in order is manifested in a refusal to consider il

Individual soldiers abdicate their individual judgments (t hey're not encou raged 10 deal with

underlying causes) and accept some collective dest iny as ordained by tho se who are. in the



t s

vernacular of the trilogy, "in the picture - The assumption is that . while the grand scheme

ofthings is not apparent to everyon e. or even most peo ple. it does . in fact. exist . and

every one is working simultaneo usly to ward a universally accepted goal the defeat of the

This stable assump tion. naturally, runs into serious problems in the trilogy Guy

and his fellow soldiers can neither make sense ofrhings themselves. nor trust those who

are supposed to be making sense lor them. and. like the public's relations hip 10 Trimmer.

the soldier's relati onship to me military machine is one where he is cont inuousl y dealin!!;

with something rbar bo th is and is nOI there Order. in !he usua l sense of the wo rd,

collapses even as "sudden, une:\plained command s and cancetlauo ns" (,\ U 197)

prolife rate And . because -orders· and order are al odds. the soldier is neither free enough

to decide for himself. nor cc nrldem in the ability of those who decide for him In these

situat ions. the large-scaleplan. the ultimate goal. vanishes. and one confronts a netw ork

that is as inescapable as it is inefficient

This problem with the big pict ure in military affairs is ·viewed in direct op posi tion

to the o..-erndin g ord er rep resent ed by religiou s faith. The difference is thai fait h offers a

kind of fundamental t ruth in place of chaotic fictions As James F. Carens PUtSit. Waugh

posits a "supernatural order tha t cont rasts with the disintegrati ng forces of the war" ( 1.... 1

The ob..ious links relative to the fate of men's souls and the idea of ·hi gher po wers " aside.

the co nnect ions and disconnections betwee n fai th in God and faith in go..·emment are

inst rucu ..-e Bot h God and the god s of war seem to work in mysteriou s ways and point

toward glori ous ends . but [hey seem to eastand act in two fundamentally different



worlds. one stable and sustaining. the other unstable and dangerous In Waugh's novels.

God gives subtle directives toward salvation. while the military gives direct but

incomprehensible orders toward either nothing at all or death

When Guy reus the chaplain that "the Supernatu ral Order IS everyday life .. and

what we call ' rear is a mere shadow" (AlA 77). he explicitly affirms Paver s comment that

mythic structures are "endowed with mo"! weight and stability than the mortals ' spaces '

117), and clarifies his orientation relative to the trilogy' s two major narrative forces His

comments about supernatural forces are as applicable to the military higher powers as they

are to God. and the surreal atmosphere that surrounds so much of the trilogy is based

largely on the presentation of a single soldier attempting to maintain faith in an ovem dmg

and harmoruous order in the face o f so much evidence to the con trary, Like searching lo r

signs of divine providence in ean hly matters. the efforts ofthe soldiers to believe that their

orders [their commandments) are all to the good run inrc problems which shake their faith

that there is any order whatsoever . And. like the commandments to those wit h weak faith.

the less than superlanve orders the soldiers receive are at once the central organizing

principles of their nves lt hey are the words. the texis. which make up the real content o f

their lives ) wid completely inapplicable to anything that matters to them at all Indeed.

Guy's salvation at the end of UnccmJil;ollai S/lmmdt!r is essentially defined by his

movement away from the dangerously unhinged narrative of milit~ ~ory and into a

private and intimate acceptance of God's. rather than his country's. plan. He begins with a

shaky sense of faith and a keen interest in military honour and closes wi th his acceptance



of his place in God 's plan. having given up his place in the narr atives of glory. honou r and

courage

As Ca rens has not ed. Wa ugh punctuates the trilogy 's key events in terms of the

religious calend ar in order to con trast the clearly organ ized pro gressio n of the religious life

with its military counterp art. " 'hile the r:UlII~"1 of tbe religious life is apparent to all, its

harmony obvious (the binh of Ch rist . followed by his minist ry. his passion. dea th. and

resurrect ion I and its goal h ah'atio n) clear . the ce ment and aim of most of the o rders Guy

and others receive are rarely anyth ing but confusing. and frequenlly quite dangerous

In the context I am employing here. God tells a more co mpelling and

comprehensible $lory Narrative is never subverted . but stable, suslaining narrat ives have

happ ier reso lutio ns than unstable o nes And. while It seems obvious that the military

leade rs are god like in their powers. they are something clo ser to the gods of the Greeks

and. censequeruly. the stories the soldiers live are approp riatel y marked by farce and

traged y; the soldiers face a hydra.headed . multiply directed league of lords who give

capricious orders. forg et they gav e them. and wage war against each other with the lives

of their inferio rs

As a result , it is very difficult to find even the most basic of values in the military

system beca use there does not seem to be any true base to their project. This is

emphasized by the roo m assignmen ts at Kur-el-Irrara house where each roo m is a

memorial to a WWI batt le where "errors in strategic analysis at the hi!!lhcstlevels led to

the loss of thou sands of lives" (McC an hy IS1) Igno ring Ritchie-Hock 's dictum about

never reinforci ng failure. disaster is either not recognized o r transmuted into something



ts

totally different in civilian cu lture Wilh these kinds of prec edents. no one is surprised to

learn in UIIC.'w tdit fuIIU{ S" rr t!IIJ otr tha t General Whale, now "past the zenith afhis

powers," fondly remembe rs a "deliriou s episode " where he "helped drive numerou s

Canadians 10 Iheir dea ths at Dieppe" (US 24 1) The zenith of po .....e r is not fOund in

wisdom or success. but in the absen t-minded wielding of pow er without considerat io n of

external goals or successes And. despi te its place in the wor ld of Whale's imagination.

Dieppe (the material manifesta tion of some terrible military mus ing) remained a real place

where Ibllowin!! o rders was of the utmost imponance 10 real peo ple. it was a place where

real commands had real consequences and where certain stories and certain lives were

abru ptly terminated

Because o f these prob lems with the gr.lIld scheme. the war lhal Gu y experiences

lakes place at a much lower level. where bo gus. botched. or misused message s make up

the real conte nt of the war . When Guy tirsl arrives at the Halberd iers. he is puzzled when

be attempts 10 ascertain "whar system of setecucn (cou ld) produc e{) so non-descript a

grou p· I.\.LH 6) beca use he is S1il1 searching to r an underl ying:motive or principle which

precedes action , He is trying to disce rn what type ofplut might invo lve this cast of

characters, But. this natu ral effort to calibrate one's position . to figu re out how things

work . can only wor k ifthefe is a -))"$t rm tofselection. cr nerranve. c f moraliry, of logic.

in place When there isn't any d ear evidence of a system. the choice is eirber to assume ir

mUSI be there so mewhere and go "by the boc k." or to atte mpt to make sense of the

suuanc n oneself



"

And , ho....ever much the Military structure demands that he follow orders and that

he go by the book . Guy is repeated ly confro nted with the inadeq uacy of rhe story the boo k

tells. The unq uesti oned acceptance of o rders . like the use of cod es and abb reviations , only

makes things more efficient if all the hocus- pocus tinaJly des igna tes so meth ing to the

someone who is ,~/lppo~d to get it BU!, as Guy's experience with the Loamshires

indicates . an overdeveloped bdicfin a malfunctionin g system of Cnarra live or ather )

authority is a recipe tor disaste r ."'-Iready operating unde r officially transmitted but bogu s

ass umptions about imminent enem y invas ion. Guy appeal s to pro pe r military procedure to

deterrrure the leguima cy o f rhe Lcam shires Because he has not been informed of thri r

arrival and he has been warned of the enemy spies. he determines that the l oam shires are

the " fift h co lumnists he re at last" (MA :!10). and. ~[a]s he had seen done in fl lms"

tJ IA : IO) Guy wri tes a surrep ti tious no te while inspcctin~ thei r unifo rms to r any breaches

in policy which might reveal them as conspmrors Adhe ring 100 clo se ly to pro tocol. G uy

considers the fact they are not in proper unifo rm to be the result o f a breakdown in enemy

espionage and the silence of the junio r officer as an attempt to mask a "tec tonic" (MA

~ I O ) accent

Here . as elsewh ere . Guvs primary prob lem is in his assum ptio n of co mpetence and

stabililYin the seuryline the army is creating. He assumes not tha t his own military

machine is tax, bcr tha i the enemy has failed 10 account for the well-o iled. well-informed

efficiency of peop le like himself His perso nal desire to be a hero. co upled with his

residual beliefs in the rightness and the solidity of "his side" resul t in a very dangerous

situat io n. And..ounidsl his visions of heroi sm and glory . his bi~gest mistak es are in his



inability to accept the rea fines of laziness and incompetence; the Loam shires. like the rest

of the soldiers Guy encounters. are simply indifferent to their dress. and Saru m-Smith is

just :l very poo r sec retary There is no deeper plan, just surface inco mpetence And ,

while Guy is fumbl in~ with the "correct fo rm" o f a message that is as absurd and

incom prehensible as ~D Coy to ~ Bn via Bde HQ _. ~ the Loamshires are "one untime ly

piece of horseplay" ( '\H ~ IJ ) aw ay from their deaths because the fictiv e stance has not

been clarified, they are not in the story (hen ce the situa tion) they think they ' re in The

tension in the whole passa ge is based arou nd a discrepancy in narrat ive Guy and the

Loamstures believe themselves to becharacters in IwO very different sto ries. one ro mantic,

one realist ic Guy assumes some "superna tural order " must accoun t for the breakdown in

the sySlem he has been trained to accept. while the Loamshires. more w ell acq uainted with

the "burnt" of military life take such discrepanc ies to be quite normal and assume the scene

has been set in a similar way lo r Gu y as well

The prob lem here . as elsewh ere, has something to do with reco nciling vmon and

j ll!ht, with reconciling what one perceives in one 's head and one's heart and what one sees

with one's C)cs Gu y's vision of war intersec ts with wha t he sen of war in moments like

the one desc ribed above , and the question is whether he will adjust his whole head or just

his pupils After yet another Allied setback. the narrator says that "fo r those who

follo wed even ts and though t about the future. the world 's foundat ions seemed to shake.

[w hile] for the Halbe rdiers it was one damned thing after anoth er" (.\'£'I 103) The sharp

juxt aposition betw ee n "the world's fcundarions" and the "one damned thing~ corres ponds

direct ly to the 1Iisionlsight disnncu on . Guy's vision is obsessed with founda tions. and his



"

eyes lind only burnf Bu t. in this type of unstable situa tion. his insistence on immutab le

foundations. on order. is ..ery dangerous His dec ision 10 fil the l oamshires into the

wortd' s fou nda tions rather than the one damJ'le'dt~ngs is his mos t dangerous affront to

them

In situa tions of rando mness . then. ascribing value is almo st as dangerous as

abandcru ng the concep t altogether Like Gu y himse lf. the Lcamshires are hollo w mark ers .

flat characters ar the mercy of dubious forces In SIt"or,}of Honour, the detached

emotionless narrator o f "/ 10:Bod't:s finds his parallel in the lack of inte rest of the military

esrab lishrnenr who view their men as -a pile of chips- to be pla nked "do....n on the rou lette

boar d- f,\.l -l: 701 Like :"lina Blount 's drunk en and destructive drive in circles. the soldiers

lind themselves moving in dan gerous and del irious patterns of narra tive tha t have almost

no chance at an~ success ful o r sat isfyi.ng reso lution

8«oming a Real P~non: 'Iasculin~ Narrativity as Pers ona! L~ilimacy

$Iill des pite the empty maniou !ation of people as thing s in the no..~1. the re are

so me deep and perso nal snu ggles being waged as well The sn ug gle is still with narr ative .

bur nus time the ridd of batt le is unemalizedand is ..i ewcd most mstrucnvely in terms o f

the struggle ofGuy and e thers to become , or remai n. real men The co mpariso ns are

d ear Jus t as fictions can cal l subsequent realities into being. "masculin ity .. is a fictio nal

co nst ruct ion" (M urphy I ) that is ~ at once 'made up". and yet mate rializejs] in the social

wo rld as [a) structured fonn with real effect s on bot h men and wo men (Dawso n 11 )



~1ascu li ni lY is. c rcocrse. J. panicularly charged story ; it does not oper ate just on the level

of what one wears or where one goe s. but on what one thinks. believes. feels etc. It

operates not in terms of whal o ne does . but what one IS and so becomes much more

perv asive. powerful and difficult to contest. In Waugh's trilogy, and elsewhere .

masculinity con vinces its subject 10 enfor ce difficult stories on himsel f such tha t he is not

receiving orders from newspape rs or headqua rters, so much as he has reach ed a poin t

wher e he himselfi s producing and then pursuing lhe directives The resu lt is a situat ion.

described by Roge r Horrocks in .iJa.\'t:/l/i /ll ry III Cnsu . where "Big Broth er is watching

you from inside your own head" 1961 telling you to say RI mustn't be myse lf if I'm to be a

man R
(96 )

HE Semp le hassaid that Wa ugh's primary "preoccupation was with man in

relation to God " (53). with "the relatio n ofimpe rtecr man to " pert ecr idear (48 ). and .

while I do not really disagree with him. I think the same problems and tensions can be as

well-explored in terms of some sense ofim perfe ct man relat ive to perfec ted . ideal mall

BUI. while the relatio nship with God takes place primarily on an internal level. the fears

and anxieties assoc iated .....ith masculi nity generally require external . public trearmenr s

Transmitted throu gh particu lar stories. and sto red inside the individ ual's head . the feeling

tha I the individual is not what he thinks he shou ld be results in an inte nse desire 10 validat e

himself in some publ icly reco gniz ed tes t that mighl conJirm his status as really mascu line

This is why the war is so at tract ive to Guy, Apthorpe and Ritchie -Hook . It olfers

a universally acce pted "stage" on which 10 "act ou t" their manhood . and. as we shall see

later, acting (the vohmtary abdicatio n o f one 's own charact er and the willful purs uit of



anothe r ro le ) is at rhe centre of so me of thei r project s Guy's withdrawal from Crete is

explicitly described as a "fatal day" because he is forced to "resign an immeasu rable piece

of his man hood " (eX; 22 1) Here, lack crscccess in mililary terms leads directl y to the

loss of manhood , a loss which is unequi vocally "fatal" vt c rec ver. this co nnection

between masc ulinity .1I\ddeath is directly linked to the discussion of fictio nality inso far as

dea th, the ultimate reality, is given the same ontolog ical significance as "masculinuy ." a

potent tict ional co ntingency And.just as fictio nal cc ntingercies freq uent ly override

stable realities. so too the idea of manhoo d is frequentl y more significant than almo st any

actual eve nt The resu lt is that the desire to satist)' the co ustructed vision orthe chara ct er

(in both literary and non-literary sen ses) and characterist ics of true mascul inity becomes

the central pursuit of lhe insec ure male such that he is willing 10. or even hopes 10 , face

dea th in or der to gain the psychological and social validation reserved lo r real men

This desire to r wartime conditions arises prim.1rily bec ause so many other proving

gro unds have bee n reduced or rest ricted by changing social codes and orders , It is not so

much that men like war, but tha t war offers an oppon unity they canno t find anywher e else

In his boo k The EJW/u h v O:IIl If/mtJlI . David Castro novo uses tict ionaJ prototypes to

explain the construc tion and evolu tio n of the correianc n between violent co nfro ntation

and mascu line legitimacy Foc using upon Thackeray's Barry Lyndon, Castronovo

emphasizes the presence of lamen rs for a past whe n "a man was a man _.. and the sword

that was wo rn at his side was at the service of any gentleman's gizzard upon the slightest

difference (24 ) This strange nostalgia for the oppo rtu nity to have a sword put at his

throat (or to put his sword at some one else's ) arises from II sense tha t the duel funct ioned



as a "defense of personal integrit y- (Castro novo 16) without which men become doub tful

whether they have achie ved. or if they have retained their manhood IJ Without the

opportunity for some external validation. they beco me really uns ure of their inner make-up

because c r rhe difficulty in disllngu ishing between II masculinity t!\at is donnant or

untested (which might be acce ptable) and a masculi nity that just isn't there at all (which

really wou ldn't)

The consistent emphasis on and searc h to r a stage on which to pro ve one's

mascu linity is. in many ways. just a des ire to occup y a publicly sanctio ned role Insecure

abou t their private spaces , men seek to rind places in more pervasive and indisputable

structures and derive their individual significance from these structures Thus, when

Castronovo t'! says that -nobility is notability . [and that ] to be ignoble is to be unknown -

( 5) he is essen tially saying that one's place in narra tive defines one's dignity A nobleman

is one whose name (whe ther it be his Christi an name or his surname . whether he earns or

inheri ts his pcsaicn ] is reccgruzed and revered. while the unrecog nized have no dignity

such that any man who achieves or retains a reco gnized place in the nation 's narr ative also

achieves and retains his persona l honour . Gu y. among the last of those raised to be

"gentlemen," and the last of a reduced . once-influential family. has essen t ially lost his place

I) In more Wrllempor.l~ wnlo:.'lt.~. Brod suggcsa somahang lInubr In tui :utldc:' - A C.uc For ~en ·s

Slud les~. "'he n he ~~ s tll.3l "men 3lC gellCr.LIl~ IIOSIalgiC rot a p.ul percel\'ed 3S embod~lng more St;Jble
and secure 1ll3SOlJ lII( ldenu ly~ (!6Xj

1 ~ Here. C3Sl/OflO',Q IS oot direcll~' descnbmg tho:INh~· ideal ofnwcuti mly. bullhc relaled Ideal
sutrowlding "thc gentJemen. - orcounc. lluslS pUlICularly ' mporwu "'heliltunlungQ(~" s ·oenIWlCS

old.namc:-.bulI tJunlo.lhc .. bolc iOa ofbcn:J. QI"Wger llwlltfc penonall~.anbc InO\cdlOORor less
direa.l y 3efOSS a!\ ol lhc:\OIIClQ1lS mouurOUUOllS (sol.d.Ic::r. genlJeman. sportsman dC. , of lTl3SCUl lru~
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in "modern En!:pand· and is seeking a stage on which he might regain some valuab le and

sustaining notability

But. as I have already ane me ted to sho w. finding the type of Slage necessary [0

gain this kind of public affinna tion and recognit ion can be very toug h and many men never

really find one Co nsequently. Graham Dawso n's observatio n mar the "soldie r has become

a qui ntessent ial tlgure of masculinity- (Dawso n I) is signiflcaru because it specitlcal ly

po sits the po ssibility of becoming a "quimessemialtlgure" through military enterprise

And since this uni..-ersal external reco gniucn (cod ified in term s of parades . holidays etc I in

tum eases the inte rnal doubts about one's legitimacy as a man. war (the chance to kill and

die ) become s one c fr he great "cppcmnu nes " of a young man's (o r in Guy's case . a not so

young man's) life l ~

In this ....ay. the shot at notability can be seen at the centr e o f the trilogy Thc

pursu il o f a place in psycholo~icaJ ly sustai run~ narratives is what monve tes Guy. and

basically every remotely complex character in the three boo ks to the poinl where Iifc and

death beco me secondary co ncerns Guy's father is pleased at the assu med dea th of his

nephew because he "could not ask [for ] a better death tor anyone [he ] loved " (AU ~01 )

\Ir. Crouc hback thinks he knows Tony's "regimenr too wcll to think of them gi..; ng

themselves up" and believes Tony's dea th is "the bona mv rs for which we pray" (AlA

I' David Gllmon: IocIICSlhc hnks betwccn mascul lJu~·. Rni ggk and dc3lh in a shgbtJv dUfen:nt ""~

"hen hedcscnblnllll3$CUllnc:~a)fTIl n!ol ..gc:·ntll3l5up~ ln""tuch~sI1lUSll Slecllhcmse"cs

tc cn tcr Into ... Rnillllcs. 1~ mUSlbe pIq);l1'Cd Ifor 3duh mascuhnlly!~· ':anous -uol lcmpcnng and
toug:hcRlng. To be men. mo5l ofilll. they mll5l KCI:p( tbe faa lhal ~· vce~· t2:!:3)



~O~ )16 , Gu y's father is untr oubled by deat h if the death can be ad .:now led !!ed in the

tradition of the hu"a murs. an idea that is itself' de ri..-ed (in nearly equa l pans) from

not ions o f religious and military valo r In these trad itions. the ncuon of surrender is more

upsett ing than the you ng man 's death because it co mpro mises his hono ur and has no

definite place in the nar ratives Mr. Crouchback reads. thinks, and feels

In his book.~lJler Heroes: Bnnsh "Jdn::/flure. empire and tl,.. lmugm g of

mascnhmnes; Graham Dawson refers 10 the work of Car o lyn Steed man in conclud ing thai

so ld ier sto ries Me "among the only sto ries thar.i.unimponant men have been allowed to

tell WIth any cert aint y of meetin g the narra nve expectatio ns and desires of a public

audienc e" (21) What this means . I think. is that the acc umulation of sold ier stories is a lo t

like accumu lat ing a ill i! story since ce..cerything else lacks the recog nized narrative fonnula

Thus . the only way to be a sel f (to have a story , is to get it from so mewhere else and so ,

as perve rse as it might seem. Tony Box-Be nder' s supposed passing away is also his

~/m4.",g up : it's his movement fro m bein!!:a nobody to blein!!: a somebody. and . sinc e ~ a

real man ... {is] defined and recognized as one who was prepared to fight fo r Queen.

Co untry and Empire " (Dawson I t he wou ld seem to ha..e gained so mething of

sign ificance in his manhood and lost so met hing less valuab le in his life

Guy's desire ro "show up " in the story of his cho ice. and his difficulties in finding

this Sto ry in real life are reflect ed in his relat ions hips with Apthorpe and Ritc hie-H ook

Perhap s more directly . these difficult ies are manifested in the rela tionsh ip be tween

16 1'bc:dtn:a com:-buon bo:noeen Tooy's n:pmcnl and Mr . ClOuchbad :s pr.I~cn IS~C'I anotJlCr ~'QlllPIc

oflhcmlcr.;ca lOflbet...eentbC:ln~ 's l"o hJgbc:r l'O"' c:n. n:lJ gKJUSr;(uh ;md lNh~'cntc:rpnsc:



Brigadi er Ben Ritchie- Hoo k and Aprhorpe , wit h Gu y as a kind of satellit e observer Like

Guy. Apthorpe and Ritchie -Hoo k are intensely interes ted in maintaining and/ or achieving

some place in the war beca use the: war represe nts a "celebr atio n of nalional greatness

[which isl simultaneo usly a celebration of na tio nal manhood" (Dawson 15) The key

differences are in their initial positio ns and their app roac hes

Aprborpe. like Gu y. is a oobcdy who has never been able to sho w up. but who.

like Guy. appears to have consu med several sto ries about what a soldier should be. The

tact that "Apthorpe alone loo k(sjl ike a soldier " (,\-f..{ 44) at the ou tset iIIustra les the

degr ee to which he is concerned with loo king lhe part he so desperately wants to play

Believing he know s the plot. he arrives in character. "burty. tanned . mustached (and]

primed with a rich vocabulary of military term s and abbreviations" 1.\./..1 44 ) As Jeff

Hearn has noted . and as the above treat ment of nob ility and IlOlability suggests . "men are

const ructed throug h publjc visibility· (3 ). but Aprhorp e's des ire to .Ihot!· himself to be a

man also illustrates a difficu lty in accepting wha tever might be going.on at what we

usually call "a deepe r levet.~

Afra id to deal wi th this ot her level, unwilling 10 enga ge ....-nh " inner space- [Hearn

40). Apthc rpe concemr ares on the minutiae of militaty rhetoric and code as a means of

affirming his place inside a struct ure ....hicn will in tum. affirm his status as a man Thus.

it shou ld not be surprisi ng that only Apthcrpe can explica te the elaborate method o f piling

urns which involves a process whereby

the odd numbers o f the from rank will seize the rilles of the even numbers

with the left hand crossi ng the muzzles . magazines turned outward, at the



same time raising the piling swive ls with the forefinger and thumb Of ba lh

hands (.\.LA49)

:'oluch mere interesting is why he bo thers to 1.:00 1.01 it in the first place Some how lipped

off that this is to be a war of pedan try , he arms himsel f with po licy in an effo rt to lind a

place inside the "official view N

Indeed . insofa r as he manages 10 embody the peevis h. "vast uniformed and

bemeda lled bureau crac y" (MA 135). he is a figure of fun where the basic absurd ity of the

war is paralleled by thc "fi.mdamental impl ausi.bi lilY~ (ALA 107) of Aplho rpe himself BUI.

as William Myer s notes . Apthc rpe is not a who lly co mic character Inst ead. he carri es "a

mani fest bur den of pcrso nal unhap pine5S4 (Myers 1::6) which is importantly tied to his

dee p misgivings abou t his own lcgit imacy as a man Gu y observes thai "Apthorpe lend[ s]

to beco me faceless and tapering" (AlA 101) the close r one get s 10 him and thai the re is

d ifficulty in the passa ge between 4 Apthorpe's secmin~)' dreamlike universe and the world

of co mmon ex pe rience" (AlA 101) The facelessness and the di fficult passage indica te

bo th the potency of Aptbcrpes ficncnal world . and his preoc cupa tion with whal I have

called showing up He has no face and no presence in the real world and this humil iation

initiates the move into a who lly imagina ry plane Thedreamlike uui ..-erse is. as Semple

notes. "the unive rse of[Aptho rpe's] own self-importance " (56). a universe where he is a

primary rather than a secondary characre-U.

I ~ Indeed. Apthorpc . Tnmmer and l.IKJo,,-1Clo g.:tbc r IllllSlcalC u e persist cru asecru cns or "llUllOf
ch3rxlc~· in ue tn10K" In ~C~ l'iO'd. SOlllC SCCITUngly I~Ctl.u:locr COmcs ~~- cIOK to
tupclu ng Ciulo" star};and making It tu, O\O-rL Thu. I thlllk.. Inc1ic3t CS both G lI)o" ~u1~hl}' ~;I III3.ID
ch.aracter and the seemIDgI~- unn-en;Jlneed to be consldcmt as pnmouyIn 5OIT"IC l llld of narr.l1l~-C



This being the case. Apthorpe's desire 10 ingest the policy book. stand on

inappropriate reg uianons and protect his gear represents a real .l!\-'(.iety about his own

personal and intrinsic value Acutely aware thai he is nOI a hero and that he lacks the

internal good s 10 be one, he obsessi\'e1y accumula tes ou tward markers to obscure his o wn

shortco mings Because his manhood is so important and it depends so much upon

external markers, Apthcrpe ends up accep ting what Roge r Horroc ks hascelted the

"ervpue rT1eS5.1ge of masculinity; don't accepr who you are- (Horrocks ~5) The

disassociatio n with self is so severe thaI. in the end, the military role is not simply added to

the r~uJ Aprbc rpe . instead. there is no real Apthorpe at all. what ever migh t have been

there has been discarded as unnecessary and. in its place he creates a bogus family tree . an

Arrican bush legend and a public schoo l history tor himself because he is so tem bly cert ain

thaI w hat he really is isn'l good enough

Given the pronounced nature of'bo sh his fantasies and his insecurities. it is not

surprising that. once he is prolTlOled. 18 Apthr orpe revels in the litt le pow er he has He

wants Guy to recognize him wilh a salute and Dunn 10 recog nize his senicn ry because. tor

once. he is certai n he has authorily and legitimacy This o...er-emphasis on the small

measu re of power he does have arises because "men... seek power as a substitute for a

more confident feeling of authority" (Bet cher and Pollack 116) When he challenges Dunn

to iii dud in morse code. he exhumes the archaic test of manhood more or less direaly

from the 18th Century where "the denial o f respect due one's rank was one of the most



frequent causes fo r dueling" (Mosse IS ). Having finally attai ned a rank, Aprhorpe drag s

the o ld sto ry of duelin!!ttit self a cod ified method of affirming mascu linity) into a new space

and seek s "sanstacuon" in both the o lder and so me newer sense In one sense. he want s to

gain sat is faction/rim, D UM. but. probably more impo rtantly. he wants to reach so me le..-et

of comto n . so me sense of rest relat i..-e to himself. throug h the ob..·ious affirma tion lbu nd in

a clear victory in a publicly sanctioned co ntest , With an underdeveloped sense of self and

an overdeveloped public persona, Aptho rpc 's primary ave nue toward intern al satisf act ion

runs thro ugh some external vatidanon

In this con text. it is nor unreasonable to ..iew his obsession with his "gear" as some

manifestation of .....hat we more usually call "bagg age " in the psycho logical sense Unable

to jettiso n any of this baggag e. he see ms to stoc kpile it instea d l~ He carri es all kinds of

unreaso nab le things around w ith him because be is so terri fied of lac ing life as a single .

so litary self He arrives at his tra ining with a liule box "full of [stars l and of crow ns" U·H

156) becau se he believes that they , lik e the military jargon. have some mysterio us lor

probab ly no t that mysterious at all . ) power to tinally make him a man These little

marken represent his desi re to "compete for .. peop le's attent ion through the uSC' o f easily

understood and transparent symbo ls" {:\toss e ~J ). to be able to adverti se his manhood

rather than to ha..e to prove it Like a child with a gold star on his fore head, Aprhc rpe

II Waugh spa;l IiCLI1~ POles th.11 O\ Ir , Chllldull bcQme Pn mc ~IJ RlSlCf'" IJU 17~) on the da~' AplhoJpc
...as pro mot ed. eecae se hc bch~ed. Chlll"Cluli. hlc Aplho rpl:. "'as as mlcmaJ l~' , 'aruous .1lldas much of ;l
sha m as Aplha rpe. thal boIh ...ere the: put'\ ~ors af 5upcl1kiall~' alU'aCU\C h.alf cor non l lrulhs
1 ~ [n l[m hOOIl. ApltlOrpl:dOC$ IKM seem 10 be a1i1ne Jotm M. Mac Kc ltL1C t13.5 noled chc Victonan and.
Ed"' 31OJan le ndc:ncy 10 .:LS5a1masclIhm l~' llu'ou gh p;anJC1IIal . olle n CXOIIC Items Spc:llung or lhe
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wants the stars on his shou lder to signal his significance because he feels "abused and

unrecog nized by modern society" (Horroc ks I)

Wittl all o f lhis dress-up and make -believe gomg on 31 the roo r of Aptholllc'S

vision of mascu linity. it is tellin g thai his inevitable demise is the result o f some type of

interna l TOI Whe n Apthorpe is eaten awa y tra m the inside in much mor e than a

metaphonc se nse. the reade r sees the fut ility in atte mpt ing to erfec t internal chan ge fro m

Ihe outs ide. He dies of something very similar to the Bechuchua tummy he presumably

made up in the Halberdier barracks, The disease he made up. or somet hing very like it.

comes back to kill him because he does n't have the co nstit ution to resist the potent spells

oflangua ge and story that construct his vision of manhood . And. whet her these spells are

flctiona t in the narrative sense , or simply delu sio nal in the sense of his brain-rever o r his

drunkenness. the resu lts are the same He surfers and he d ies Having surrendered himself

10 visions. he linally lacks the internal fcrt irude 10 tight 1M himself And. in the end . his

surrender is nothing short of uncondit ional

This sa id . there is a kind of bac kward conso lation 10 be 100nd in the ereumaances

of Aprborpe's deat h His tina! exit docs mark exactly me appear ance he has so lon g and

des pera tely desir ed His funera l involves a "perfe ct" morning . pallbearers who are

"exactly sized. " the "Las t Post in perfect unison" and sever al "rifles fired as one" (,\ H

~45 ) He gels a soldier's death. even if he did miss out on mos t o f the life part of it and. in

a way, the "official" milita ry funeral (where peo ple he does nOI know do things he canoor

lnuu li~ Wc:stem r.tan "SdolTUlWlCe- tllllll . nus u.. oCC0W"5C.. e-uetJythe lu nd oCdoounanccAptborpc....



hear or see in order to pay their highly codified respects) is a SOrt of metaphor for

Aptbcrpe's who le life. it's a beaut iful show without much consideratio n for what , or .....be,

is inside the box or inside the body

Apthc rpe's sometime adversary. Ben Ritchie-Hoo k provides Guy with an alternate

modei of military manhoodbecause he is so obsessiveiy attached to ..... hat is going on

/lU"J.:a soldier's soul, or . more crudely , in a guy's guts Unlike Guy and Aprho rpe ,

Ritchie-Hoo k has been qu ite successful at assernng himself as a warrio r (i f not a rank and

ti le soldier , and unlike Aplhorpe. he has no time whatsoever lor military bureaucracy

Rather than trying to hide inside and behind policy and forms. Ritchie-Hook is forever

trying to escape the trappings of -burnt" fa term he introduces 10 the novel) and get to

-blffing - For Ritchie-Hook . any overly formalized approac h to military stra tegy distracts

from rhe essential asserti on of manhood he finds in light ing As a result. his checkere d

military career reflects both the advamagee of internal authority (he gets everything he has

by doi ng what he feels. not \.\-hal he's told ) and the dangers of ignoring the overall

sto ryline (he suffers everyt hing he suffers because he refuses ro ackn owledge the higher

powers who are at least attempting to manipulate him)

The Brigadier's seemin~y contradictory resume bears citation at length, He

is the great Halberdier .mfullt /t!Tnb l.: of the Firs! World War; the youngest

command er in the histo ry of the Corps ; the slowest to be promoted; often

wounded , ofte n deco rated. recommended tor the Victoria Cross. twice

coe rt-marti afjed for disobedienc e to orders in the field. t.....i ce acq uitted in

reco gnition c f' the brilliant success ofllis independent actions . (AlA 66)
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Of course. the above syno psis is not really very co ntradictory at all bec ause of the

co nsistencies that underl ie it: Ritchie-Hoo k succee ds every time he is engaged in a test of

his manhood and fails every time his sense of decoru m and propriety are tested Unlike

Aprhorpe . who is pat hologically attach ed to the rulebook . "The Brig" feels cen ain that "an

utflcer's wonh does not consist o f avo iding military offences" (A·f.., 117) and he has the

resu me [Q prove it His lack of interest in · wha t are laugrnngly called the 'correct

channe ls" (.\fA 117) is the com plet e inversio n of Apthorpe 's consist ent regard for

regulatio ns and arises precisely beca use he haswhat Aplhorpe lac ks. his manhood

Ritchie- Hook is forever in search o f an exp ression of his manhood , not a mask fo r his

Becau se Ritch ie-Hook has his manhood . his dilemma is 001 abou t attaining. but

abou t keepin g. so met hing He docs not bave to find what he is missing. just protect what

he already has And yet. his anxiety is at least as pron ounced as Apt horpe's The

adden dum to Ritchie Hoo k's list of actuevemenrs tells the reader that "the yean of peace

had been years of unr erruning confl ict for {the Brigad ier ] Wher ever ther e "-as blood and

gun-pow der fro m Co unty Cork to the Matto Grosso , there was Ritchie -Hook - (.\'[..166 )

These continuous banle s suggest a great deal about Ritchie- Hook' s system of value and

illust rate his desi re to participa te in something Dawso n has called "ibe popul ar masculine

pJeasu re-eu lture o f war - (Dawso n 4) wbere the pleasu re cultur e of war describes some

internal pleasure men gain through conflict . While Apthorpe is trying to shore up his

sense ofleginmacy through the military and Guy is trying to pur sue notions of honour , the

Brigadier seems tc be in pursuit of conflict of and for its own sake because it is such a



transparent assertion of masculinity~O As the poin tlessness of his raid on Dakar indica tes.

he is motiv ated not by any holy sense of cau se or crusa de, nor by any mercenary sense of

self-advanc ement (He knows his care er wo n't bene fi t from any of these unaut horized

adventures) Instead. war (any war) ts his cause suc" that he is not ever fighting to

defend a visio n of world, but rather acti vely part icipating in a vision of the wo rld ...·hlll!

tighting

This dist inction is impon ant because the Brigadier is at once the trilog y's most

bloodt hirsty and unst able char acter and the greatest represen ta tive of life fo rce As the

character with the surest sense of self in the trilogy (w ith the possible exception of Guy's

fathe r). he is lai rly admirable. but the sou rce of his cert ainty is so dubious that it calls the

reader's admiration into questio n. When Ritchie-Hook shou ts "Come on you blighters.

shoot me" (,\fA loJl ), he shows a really dan gero us disregard tor self-preservation that

might be viewed in tenn s of som e kind of death wish except for the obvi ous sense ofjoy

thers present when he plays ' for some time. running, laughing. ducking. jumping until he

[is] exhausted [bur] unwou nded " (,\'£-1 loJI ) This expression of joy. the mos t intense and

direct expressionofhapp;~ in the whole trilogy. arisesbecauseof- the stunning energy

that war-rim e batt les rel easen" I ~losse 110 )21. The difference is tha t this is lrammgwith

his own side. not bail ie with the enemy; the odd result is that Ritchie-Hoo k gains

happiness by making his day-to-day life marl! like a war-zone His ability to transp lant the

::II Rosen ~gcstS Ih'll ;m~' exeessive anxhmcnll o "x ung like;llman lllC3ns 5V-SpCCUng one rs 110I a man"
IRosc n '\"\lil IfI Iu5I S JO. lhc Dl:\ Cn Rilcluc -Hook lS lIOl lmm unc lD".xtlnlf as.:lRCWl'CMlono( sdf
Sull. oJC'''J#I SQCm$ mo rc SlgruflCl.lll lO him Iha.lIao;ung ( In ue Aplhorptsense I mClSl of lhc tunC
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war-t ime energ y into banal training exe rcises creates the uncomm on thrill o f defying dea th.

which. in tum. asserts his presence Along with Fried rich Sc hiller. Ritchie -Hook seems to

believe that "on ly the sold ier is free because he alone can loo k death in the face" (q td . In

vtosse I II l. tha t the th reat 10 his life expresses the esse nce of it, that his ability to dodge

bulle ts is the one em phat ic proof that he is alive: all of this tog ether seems to assert his

essen tial manhood

Still. the Brigadier's erforts to express some esse nce of himself and 10 free himsel f

from des truc tive and int rusive narrati ves are in the end unsuccessful Despite his very

dIfferent app roach 10 life. Ritchie- Hook dies in a fashion remi niscent of Apthorpe 's

demise His elfo ns to ou trun narr ative are finally unsuccessful. becau se. like every one

else , he is no t the primary author of his own li fe _:~ Afte r the debacle at Dakar . T lckeridge

te lls Guy that the Brigadie r will no longe r be"in the pictu re " because Ritchie· Hook is "the

wrong age" ('\,(...I!J I) . he goes on to say "You can be an .mfalll /~rrth/~ or you can be a

na tiona l figure no one da res touch But the Brig's neither of those things It's the end for

himR (,\ L-l ~JI ) What this mean s. bas ically . is that Ritchie -Hoo k is being written cu r of

the story . "the end " mean s the same thing asTHE £J'li1>. it's t ime to close the book And .

even though Tickeridge is pre mature in his prediction (even though the Brigadie r pops up

in unex pect ed place s throughout the war) . he is corr ect in identifyi ng the source. if nol the

instanc e. of Ritchie-Hoo k's demise

:: ReedRobe n Bon3donnasu~11\at tbe Bnpjler·$ · secun: tdl:nu~ " I' l1Olo1l the mercyof ...lum
Of me - 11601.buill sccmsc:1c:lr llw RJlctuo:.Hook·,de;uh .ndIc.uc:sthai SUllieIIknl.1~ 1$ DO§;l(egu;ltd
3g.;unstlli1lT3ll\c ...llun



As :\1arslOn Lafran ce has no ted . Ritc hie-H ook die s in a "b a tt le' w he re the

jou rnalistic value o f the ev ent" (Lafrance 49) excee ds the military value He d ies servin g

an American jo urn alist and ar the same lime (and inco ngruously) helpi ng to cem ent

pclincal agreements for and wit h Communist s The grUI warri or does manag e to die o n

the battlefield (he wish es the "bastards would shoo t better" (US 289) beca use he doe s nor

wan t to go back hom e I, but he dies o n a banlefield manu factu red by fiction - mongers like

de"Sou za and Kilbannock. His finalac hievement haspreci sely not hing to do with military

tar get s. and eve rythi ng 10 do with liter ary genr e s His final ac hieve ment , dyi ng. changes

"the events o f the da y frcm fiasco to t ragic drama " (US 289) and ca uses Kilbannock. 10

conclude the IWO "clas sic sto ries of he roi sm " (US 289 ) he has encou nte red in the war

invo lve Trimmer' s success and the Brigadier' s death. ~either has anything to do with

winning the war . bu t the par allelism be tween Trimmer and the Brigadi er is illumina t ing

inso fa r as it sho ws how two comp letel y dissimilar per so nali ties can be red uced and/or

ele vated to the"sam e sta lUs by selective narr ative mani pulation A ciphe r like Trimmer ( 3.

shape-shift ing haird resser) and a man 's man like Ritchie-Hoo k are finally the sam e to

Kilbann ock becau se he sees them as fictio nal mark ers and igno res the pos sible exi stence

(and therefor e diverge nce ) o f the ir inte rnal mot ivat ions

So. desp ite their differences . bo th APlhorpe and Rilchie-H ook. d ie servi ng some

tletiona.l vision o f their o w n manhood Apthorpe sells wnerever soul he has to buy the

sham vision the military offers and R itchie-Heck , cease lessly prot ec t ing his manh oo d

against the threa t o f "bumf and telepho nes." eventually die s in a new spaper batt le". Bot h

illust rate impo n ant thmgs about Gu y's quest for real manhood. and provi de a use ful set of



boo kends in thai they represe nt both a comple tely cons tructivist (in Aprhorpe) and a

completely essentialist l in the Brigadier) ..isio n of rnasculinity

But, by the ~-ery natu re o f their extremism, neither one of them has as complica ted

a ..-isicn ofhi mself and his manhoodas Guy does, beca use both have at least pan ially

modified their quests lo r the masculine ideal In Waugh's trilogy and elsewhere. the

problems with maseufinuy are at least two-fo ld , First, because being "a little bit

masculine" is not enou gh. the individual is in..i ted to embody a sweepin g "fantasy ideal

[that is) not realizable" l~liddleton -I) Seco nd. the individual faces the problem of tinding

3n arena in which 10 validate his masculinity , But because the ideal exists 011 the level o f

fantas y and the platform Oil the level of reality, because the ideal belongs to a fictional

world and the indi..idual belongs to the really real world. it is almost impossible to find a

..-er ce that can accommodate the ....hole mammoth idea of masculinity As I have been

tr)i ng to show, war is o ne of the platforms that comes closest 10 accommod at ing it. but.

even here. some simptitlcarion o f one's approach is necessary to achie..e the image of

success Apthorpe . to r example. concedes (to himself if flO[ othersl that he is ncthmg in

order to attain a few smaIl Stars of validity. while Ritch.ie·Hook becomes perman ently

attached to lhe single role of warrior.lo rsaking at least two of Gilmore's three injunctions

tor masculine Ieguimacy as embodied in the const ructio n of ~ :\ l an-lhe. lmpregnalor

Protector-Pro..-ider" 1 ~:3 ) _ :3 These decisions are. to keep with the military motif

tact ical, Each character gives something up to get something else, Apthorpe and Ritchie-



Hook abandon (or they are forced to aban don) the mor e complicated pursu it of true and

com plete mascu linity and settle for some smaller portio n oft he overall vision

The problem to r Guy is that he is trying to maintain 100 much and surre nder too

tilde in his quest for ideal ized mascul inity At onc e a jaded middle-aged man and a

moocem little boy, Guy seemsunable 10 compr omise his childish and abso lute visionof

manhood And. nOI surprisingly 4in this stud y anywa y,. this vision is essent ially te)ttual

One o f Guy's most intriguing and revealing features is his ob session with the childhood

adv enture stories of Ca ptain Truslove ~4 He joins the arm y seeking and e)tpecl ing to lind

a kind of comic book hero ism devoid of real life ccmpficaucns Denied the "oppc nu rury"

to assert his manhood in the rirsl War . Guy grows up with the sanitized and glamo rized

vision ofw arfa re provided by Truslcve and others Having missed the real thing (which,

presum ably. wou ld have disabused him of his romantic ncrion st, he gels the offic ially

sanct ioned vers ion of things. OJversroe specifically design ed to attract him wuh its

trans parent and simplified iecenuves toward personal vafidano n, hono ur and the assert ion

of manhoo d

Geo rge L. xtos se notes rhat for those who were

:l [ sa) "Jt le:lSl t'''')" because C\en the Bngadler's $(lldlCn ng seems d~OId or an~ sense or proteclln g
someth ing.." 5 t ha vc alfe mpled to escablish earne r. the Bn gadier IS not so muc;hdcfendi ng an~tlung as

he 15asK n mg lu msclf through viol ence .
:~ .~tho...gh Waugh d mu na ted man)' or tbc:TIU5~e p;lS5OlgC5 In the sm~le a1JlJon or S..,oro 0rHo"" .., .
tl~ rt:llI.:lInImpo rta nt bo(h to th e Indi"duaJ OO\ds md 10 WS panlCUbt plO,:a ecea ese or the specarac
tn tClYCUon d ma5C\lblU~' and 1tO~'



100 you ng 10 ha...e fough t [in WW l]. read ing war sto ries and looki ng at

pictu re boo ks stripped o f the horro rs of war . mear uregret ar having missed

this great adventure and test of the ir manhood 1:\lossc 114)

And . if lhis is true, it is not surpri sing that lime has "advanc ed swiftly" (.\/ ...1 19 ) fo r Art hur

Box -Be nder ener having "se rved quire c redita bly" in the first war while "time [has] sto od

still" to r Guy who. at thirry-fve. still loo ks at himself "as a young man" (,\-1...1 19) Becau se

Art hur has attained a real meas ure of mascul ine credib ility through the war . his life has

advanced w imocr this vahda uon, Gu y has been unabl e 10 progr ess at all and still thinks

of himse lf as you ng and unpro...·en It is not juSt co incidence [hat Box-B ender , an

o the rwise distas tefu l cha racter . has all the things ~a man shoul d" wan t in his forties

Instead. it's a resramem to his advanced stage of man hood . his ability 10 fultill David

Gilmore's three inJunclions lor mascu linity. He has se rved his co unt ry. he has a wife. a

family and a res pected career And. whalever one might think about what Art hur

rep resent s or what he is like . it is fair ly clear that possessing all o f these ttungs (which Gu y

so co nspicuous ly lacks ) makes him one of the mc st self-satisfied and comfortable

chara cters in S"'uru of H unUIIT

Because his pre-occup atio ns are st ill with things like so ldieri ng and co mic boo ks

that "belo ngl] to extreme you lh" l.\-H 19). "the enem y in the open" pro...i des Gu y with the

opportunity 10 be transformed into a hero ic figu re thr ough his involverne nr in the cc nrlict

And. since "the spirit o f [military ) adventure and manliness [ar e ] conside red all but

ident ical" (:\1osse 113). achieving the status of so ld ier re presents a significant ste p in re

start ing the process of ach ieving [he status of "man ,• SuI. unlike Apthorpe. who views
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the war as a venue 10 salvage Wf1Wlhmg from his life. Guy want s the war to gain him

everything he has been missing He doesn 't waru tc gain part of his manhood . bUI all ofit.

and as a resu lt any departu re fro m the Truslove ideal is devasl:aling 10 him So. while

Apthc rpe is not bothered by any moral co nsiderations about the Finnish defeat . Gu y is

sickened by the bare suspicion that "courage and a JUStcause [are ] irrelevant 10 the issue "

(;\-fA 142), Because of his age. his sta tus as cuckold. and his childlessness, Gu y needs

mo re from his war than a younger man like Anhur did from his The aging Guy needs his

war to be epic. while the young An hur was able sett le tor "credn abte", in the end. Guy's

overz ealous desi re 10 fully part icipate in an idealized story of masculiruty resu lts in his

inability to participate in any meanin gful way whatsoe ver

Guy's difficulties arise primari ly beca use o f his insistence on the presence o f

honou r and his desire that "the modem world acknowledge that there's such a thing as

right and wrong" (Crabbe : 7) And. this problem come s fairly direct ly from the

diver gence between "officer" and "gentleman." two terms which Guy erroneo usly

imagines as synony mous His attachm ent to a storyboo k vision of war and its correlation

to hono ur make it difficult lor him to be a real soldier Because his stori es. like ail stones.

"discard [and overtoo k] massive quantit ies cfma tenal" (Hanne 8). Guy is du mbfounded

by the enormous amoun t of "bum1- in his real life as a soldie r. Instead of~ory and

honou r, he tinds that "reality is too terrible and roo various 10 be accounted for by any

simple myth. any eas y pattern of heroics, no matte r how splendid" lB ergonzi 35). Guy

believes in gentlemanly ideals and thinks that the "gentleman [is] suppose d 10 be the

temp le in which the abstractio n called 'honou r' dwelt" (Castrono..-o 19 ). But tUs reality is



more co mplica ted than his stories As a gentl eman. he obviou sly wishes for peace and

decency. bul ..,/;)0 as a gem/of"""" . Gu y d early need s the war to attain his manhood As

Bonadonna note s. "[s [cldieri ng gives the gentleman the o pport unity 10 recrea te and

enshrine the circum stances of his legitimacy and autho rity , and to convert failu re into

mart yrdom" (97 ) Thu s. while Jerome ~leckier is surely co rrect in saying tha t Waugh's

characters arc "era...ing srabiliry in spinning world~ t 168 ), he misses the simultaneous

desir e for some kind o i enorm ous uphea val and the oppo rtunities that might accomp any it

Crudely. the "gemle" pan of Gu y's app roach want s peac e and civ ility. while the "man"

need s war The res ult is the bizarre kind of waitin g game that Guy has so obvious ly been

playing where he hopes for peace while at the same time and on some other level he hopes

lor so me huge and hatefu l (,\ /...1 I ~) monste r that might arford him 3 "place in the batt le"

(.\I"' I ~)

Beca use of the simultaneous need tor vio lence as pro ving grou nd and the

restrictions against vio lence tor the sake of indulgence. PetCTMiddlet on's study of the

rela tio nship betw een comic boo k heroes and mascu linity righ tly notes that ad ven ture plo ts

invariably begi n with bad guys do ing some thing bad. not when good guys doi ng something

good Superman does n't save kinens from trees . he wai ts for Lex Luther to try to destroy

the world. then g06 OUt and sto ps him, The poin t is thai ther e isn't anyproactive way to

beco me a hCTO. jus t reactive Middleton says

:'\olany action comics make jus tice a centra! mechan ism in the plot . Crimes

are commi tted by others and it is the duty of the su perhe ro to bring them 10

justic e Thei r ability to become superheroes actuall y depends on,.. prior
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transgr ession of the law Thei r powers spri ng into life when the rule of law

breaks down . l :'o. tidd leton ~9 1

This is almost exact ly wha t Guy is hoping for Having bee n dorma nt lo r his en tire life.

Guy views the war as opportunity for his powers to "spring to li le~ He is. in Peter

Schwenger's terms "like Clark Kent in being a crea ture of co mpromises and failu res"

\ Schwe nger 118 ), but , also like Clark Kent . Guy "takes co mfort from the suggestion that

this is mere ly a temporary role (thall his real idennry is an invio lable co re of pure

mascu lini ly~ [Sc hwen ger 119) lha t awaits an cpportuniry lor expr ession

This des ire to think of one's real self as a blund ering alte r-ega and to bcce for

rransfo rtnano n is more o r less direct ly ind ica ted by Guy's reac t ion when the Brigad ier

savs "Ger ulemen these are the officers who will comman d you in baule~ U tA 136 )

At those wor ds Guy's shame left him and pride flowed back. He ceased to r

the time being to be the lonely and ineffective man-, the man he so often

thoug ht he saw in himself past his first youth, cuck old . wastrel . prig - who

had washed and shaved and dressed al Claridg e's. lunched at Bellam y's and

caught the afte rnoo n train . he was one ","11h his regiment. ....-ith all their

histo ric fea ts of arms behind him. ...., th great opportunities 10 come He

felt from ill bead ro root a physical tingling and bristling as though charg ed

with galvanic cu rrent . 1,\-£-1 136)

Thus. Ritchie -Hoo k's invocat ion c tthe idea of both gen tlemen and battle serves as a kind

of verbal phone-boo th for the "head to foo t" rranstc rmanon into SuperG uy. But. despite
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the Brigadier' s word s and Gu y's hopes. gen tleme n and battle rarely coexist in Waugh 's

trilogy

Gu y' s ambiti ous concep no n of the gentleman sold ier rests on a su ppos ition that

links "cou rtesy and grace .. good fonn and moral goodness" (Bonadonna 150 ) in suc h a

way tbar the simple. vulga r agg ress ion o f the Brigadier . while admirab le in te rms of

virility. is also poo r term in te rms of gentleman ly ideals But. the co ntrad ict ion Guy

perce ives in Ritchie- Hoo k 's version of masculini ty doe s not prompt him to re-examine his

own ques t. ju st to re-route it and refocus it onto a more speci fically gen tlemanly model

l vcr Claire Pred ictab ly, the real-life Ivor also fails to fulfill Gu y' s imaginary vision

Indeed . if the exampl e of lvo r Claire indica tes anything. it is that gen tlemen are no longer

gentle men , When Guy li f5t encountef5 Ivor . a gracefu l rider from an esrab tished family.

he consi der s lvo r to be "the fine Ilcwer" of his nation . the "quin tesse ntial England - and

"the man Hitler had not taken into accou nt" «x:11-1), The fact thar he is also a dese rte r

reveals the flaws in Guy 's perception of the war in general and honou r in panicular

Before he leaves. lvo r .explicitly add resses the problem of indi\1dual hono ur relauve 10 the

interp retive st rategies orms co ntempor ary con tex t . Directly invo king the ou t-moded idea

of the duel. tvor tries to sugg est that honou r "is a thing tha t chang es" and sup poses tha i

"in the next war ... it will be qui te bceo urab te for officers 10 leave the ir men behind" ICX;

~2 1) What this amc um s to. I think. is a recognition tha t the same act can carry a different

charge if the preoccupations of grand narr ative are shifted , Abando ning his place in Guy ' s

vision of things . the tine newer of England embraces the slippage of convenno nal ideals.

and participates in the "universal misalliance " (:\lcekier 166) o ft hc mode m worl d. Guy's



hope s that lvor would be "another pair of boots entirely- (OG I I-I) prove false because

neither lvcr . nor the co ncept of honou r itself' seem to have any cc nsrancy This signals

nothing less than the co llapse of the whole struct ure ofGuy's ap proach to the military

His original desire that he mi~ht be transformed into something ....ondcrful beyo nd himself

rinds its rever se when lvc r. the "ternple" of gentlcmanly ideals. the fine flower of England.

is transformed and lin ed into the aimless. traditionless vi sion Guy has been attempt ing 10

Still. despite this co llapse. the des ire to achieve tru e masculinity remains a strong

impulse even though "succeeding" at this project is a dubious kind of achievement

dub ious beca use satisfying the emo tional and psycho log ical imperat ives to become a man

also involves a new and different kind of stasis Although Guy joins the army to co mbat a

"dry and negative chastity- t.\lA 17) that is as much spiritual as it is sexual seeking

masculinity has its own drawbac ks Middleton says that real men experience "one main

site of blocked rel1e'l;iv-ity [in] emotion·l ~tiddleton J) Peter Sch....enger says "self

co nsciou sness undermines the masculine assert ion" (Schwenger I ~ } Both of them

w ggest: that manhood . even though it is the fulfillment of a deep emotio nal need.

simultaneou sly involves a de-valuat ion andlor stultificat ion of emotion And. it is this

injunction against addressing emotion in any direct fas hio n that gives rise to the

pathological anern pts at public recognition we sec in Apthorpe and the disproportionate

emphasis on act ion we rind in Ritchie Hook , In both case s. and in Guy's as well, the

inability and/ or refusal to deal with spiritual deadne ss as an internal mattcr results in the

difficult project of asking the external environment to provide each man with what he



needs And , as t've tried 10 suggest , the extern al world, ah hc ugh it is profic ient ar

produc ing and prop agaring narrativ es. is nOI particu larly interested in confonning 10 the

narra tives demands of specific individuals

As a resu lt o f all ofl ttis Guy spc:!1ds a decade in limbo because he can't deal ....-ilh

his prob lem. and the world ccesm muc h care about il either Tttis limbo, cbara crerized by

an mability to aCI prod ucnvely or decisively, filSalmoSI exacdy into Horro cks' desc ripnon

of what he calls "the deadened man.'

The dead ened man is not so much fragile as curtai led or reduced Heis able

10 surv ive b~ shrinking himself 10 safe proport ion s He doesn't feel

threatened because he doesn't risk anyrh ing, esp ecially intimacy with

others t 106)

Guy's refusal 10 lake risks is c..-idenced in his decisi on to flee his cou ntry. his family and

men ds In short, he flees the scene of the crime thai is his own life, and. by moving 10

Italy, he spatially and ligu ral i·..d~ denies any emononal prese nce from ibe day to day

operations of his life

Perhaps even more interest ing than this ~shrinkilge, · lhis shying away from famil y

and frien ds, is the persis tent nostalgia for childhood exemplified in Guy's com ic boo k

..·isions cr rhe wo rld That is. e..'en as he run s awa y from stable struct ures like nation.

family and friendship . he continues 10 seek a kind of stability in co mfortin g sto ries

recollected fr om childhoo d These fond reco llectio ns. like Arthur' s abo ut the war . arise

because of the sanstac non that arises from succe ssfully fulfilling a role. Guy feels fair ly

certain that he has sans fied the requirements of boyhood and so looks back upon it as a
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"part of his life when he was psycho logically secure" (Lafrance : 4 ) Indeed. "nostalgia,

particularly lor the period of his o wn childhood. is a pot ent strain" (Lafrance 14 ) in

people like Guy:::5 The combinat ion of thc shame II not being a rcal man together wirh

the sanct ions against expr essing emotion direct ly cause Guy to seek an isolated.

emotio nless existence in his real and public life even as he continues to nurse ro mantic and

hopeful visions in his internal (and therefo re insignificant) life The resu lt is the

schizophrenic mixture of hopelessness (illustrated in Guy's belief that he's "natural fodder"

lor cannons I and optimism Isho ....n in his belief in transformation and redemption) thai the

reader rinds everywhere in Guy's character. Onecorres ponds to his adu lt life. while the

other to his childish hopes , each represents ill different phase in the deve lopmenr orhis

'0.'
[ real ize, of co urse. that "so ul" is nor a so lid co nce pt in co ntem porary c rit icism.

and that it might sugg est a certain degr ee of tradit ionalis m or even conse rva tism

Waugh ' s famous statement lhat "no good can come fro m publ ic cause s, only private

cause s cr' the soul" tq td in Sta pp ~6) is disqu ieting to many . and sugges ts a kind of socia l

apath y that probably is no t prod ucti...-e Still his uplicitly sp iritual accoun t oflhe sours

dC"o-e1opment finds its clinical cou nterpart in Horrocks" belief in the necessi ty of some kind

of"inncr spacc" l -W) in thc healthy mascu line psyche _ Both HOIToc~s ' argument and

Waug h' s t rilogy sugg es t that some "good" might resu lt fro m a tum away from "public

causes" And, "turning away " seems to bc thc mOSI onc can hope to r, as thcre is no clear

:, In the abo\c cuanons. LaFran;c IS speaking mort:paltll:ularly about Waugh Iunl5CU and pIaccs
c:mp/1asls on Waugh:lS "iron,S(: btMIus c:onlcnuon that ue lOO NS( reeresems a · mcnw 11OU5C d1...1do;:d
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evidence that "the sour' has any power to control "the public ,~ just that trying 10 ignore

the public gives the sou l 3 chance At the close o f the trilogy the real world is as chaoti c

as ever , and its stability is still very much in quest io n. Bogu s conclusions . by the

Co mmu nists about vtrs Kanyi being "the mistress of a British l iaison Officer - I US 305)

and erroneous repo rts, by the Ge nnans who think Ritchie-H ec k's real dea th is a hoax, are

still prevale nt.ZO The difference is that Guy doesn 't believe in any of them anymore , He

stops loo king to r a grand stage on which to becom e a hero. and instead takes an extre mely

localized and idiosync ratic ap proac h to heroism which has much more to do with

goo dness than it doe s with greatness

This shift from trying to make a mark. how ever small. on the big wor ld. to

foc using on changes (and they can be big ones) in a smaller frame. is productive And

although Gu y's h..Oacts of good ness. accepting Virginia's child and attem pting to save the

displaced Jews. are not panicularly successful (Virginia and the Kan;.is die ). they do have

a type of mem that isn't primari ly pre-occ upied with results. but intent As Guy's fa ther

repeatedly tells him, "quamit anv e judgments don 't apply- (US 195) in ma ners of the soul

And. relative to things I am tf)i ng to establ ish here. the acceptance of some kind of sou l is

the Significan t thing . because the search for public recognition Ipanicularly mascu line

recognition) IS all about quamit ari..-e jud gments ; it is very much concern ed with how man;.

medals on the chest. how many women in the bed. how much money in the bank. etc To

aga.tnsl ll sclf"( H)Sl:CtnS lo mnle dim:t Jppl i,;;auons loGlI\' in(erTl\$o( tn~' Jpproach

~6 ledeed, these ccocrunc ns an: as \ut lng-he:llled as th~' could po$S lbl~ be and n:mforce the fundamcrua!
Insu bllily and the lack of C.~ (emat progress in the InlOl!)' Guy. the perenruat cu.;kold and now guardian
of an cl'lCm~>s b:lsun:11s~th lll g but J. ~ ·S man. :md Ri ICIu(-Hook. eonsK1c:n:d Iry ( he enemy (o be lOO



show the transilion Waugh dec:isiv'dy places Guy's salvatio n in "someth ing Ihey1llaugh

abou t in Beuemv's" «(JS 193) By accepting public humiliancn as a mode of salvatio n.

Guy participa tes in the develo pment of ms own soul. he crea tes the ac tive "inner space -

Horroc ks finds so precari ou s in men

And. this inner space also opens up the first possibi lity of some immunity to the

co rrosi ve power of grand narrati ves No longer believing that the sto ries c fTruslov e are

"me re real- than his own real experien ces, Guy explicilly reject s the fictio nal const ruct ion

of masculinit y by accep ting his chea ting ex-wife's ilIegi limale son. a move which is. in

tenns of the masculine rradn icn, an inexcusable sign of softness He also reject s the world

that is being co nstructed by Kilbannoc k..Gra ce-Groun dling ~1archpole and de Souzaby

withdrawing into the "Lesser Hall- CPS 10) at Broo me lth e ancient fa mily sea t) and selling

Cas tello Crouc hback t the site of his most romantic and unproductive ideas) These small

acts reflect a more subt le kind of bravery that talth ou gh generally unrecogn ized in

narratives abo ut men. war or nat ion ) result in things turning ou t "very co nveniently fo r

Guy- IC:S 310) The lon g hopeless struggle for grea tness fails. but the small. seemingly

insigniticant deeds. lead to a string of -convenient'" occurrences that leave Guy with the

companionship ofa "good " wo man. a family:7 and nome. and per haps most significantly.

they leave him without the desire to partici pate in the pub lic world that once occup ied all

,~l uablc 10 lose rn such ;] foolish eerue. ro nllnLICS 10produce;] "" lgll.u lllhunl l for onc..:~ed men" l( S
~1I111

:1 ( '" , v ncllll"" al S" rr" " c1" r closes by !layingG~' 3DdDomc::mea have 1...0 boys of lhClr ow n. bUlthe
slnglc-.:dJuon of S ..,or c1ufH<JtWII, reeves lhem Wltll only Tmnme r's child In uus s(nglc (rt$UllI;:e l. along
"llh 5(:\ er.tl ol hcr Cnllcs..Cxpresspn:fc~nce forthc colJecteded1l ionbecluseLl re..:mph:tsJlesl/lef.xttholl

quanUl3U\CJudglnemsdo noI appl~ nICXtlono (sa'lDg hule Trsmmer ts robe read. In Kanl'slerms.u



cf his aneruiou In the epilo~ue , when Artbu r asks Guy if'he ever comes to l ondon

anymore. the reader tinds one ofth e lew direct and unequivocal answers Gu y has ever

made He says . quire simply. ~ I don 't" (US 309) And. of cou rse. he doesn't

Roo ms o r One's Own: T h e S pa l ia l and Na rnui"'e Dimensi ons orl he Pos1C:~nial

Situal ion

The satisfac tion Guy see ms to gain from withdrawi ng from soc ie ty can and has

been read by many critics as JUst ano the r example of a pouty rich white guy going (0 his

(large and well-dec o rated) roo m when the rest orm e world "won't play nice: o r, at least ,

will not play the way he warns it to This is. in a way. exactl y wha t he does . but . as most

or'us urom at least Virginia wocuo n down! recognize . il lS nice to have a roo m to go 10

when everywhere etsesee ms hostile. and I do nOI think il is suc h a terri ble mark a!!!ainsl

Gu y. Virgrrua, o r us tha t they go and we go there when suc h a room is available

I ment ion this because it loca les a penisten t prob lem in post colo nial discourse

The problem is tha t some pos tco lonial criti cs only wan t to talk about who has rooms . not

" hy people want to hide in them Pa~ing too much anennon to the roo m and the world

surTounding it never gets us to the roo t of the pro blem. which is more preci se ly ievot ved

with why the world seems so inhospitab le in the first place This is where difficulties with

the applications of post co lon ial discourses inte rsec t with the discussion of masculi ne

narratives My assert ion is that G UY is in an essen tially postcolonial stma non eve n if he

an end In l\5clf; the presence of the OIlierchd<trcnsuggestssomelund of ccmpensauon for Ihc:earlier
Indigm~' "htch " ould. of ccerse. run counter to the "hole nature of (ju~ 's breakthrough,



isn't wearing any of the typically postcolonial hats , A long wit h Ashcroft , Griffiths. and

Tiffin. I am an ernpun g 10 look 011 pcstcclorualism as "a process rather than a stru cture"

(~ 13 ) What they mean. I think (and hope) . is that colonization isn't 50 much a "what~ as

it is a "how" and a ~why "

Fun he!'. l think 100 many postcolonial crit ics are stuc k on the ob..- ious and

transpare nt structures. and begin using them as free substitution s tor proc esses which are

much more difficu lt to pin down The reason s to r this tendency are many and not 011 all

unreaso nable. Because 01its obvio us links with real sulferi n!! and pain. the practise 01

posrcclomal cm icism S«mS to be ine~tricably linked with notions ofjusnce and injuSlice

As Andrew Gurr suggests, the term posrcclonial "implicitly signifies a value judgment

that co lonia lism wa s a bad manifest a tion of power politics" (GUIT I ) And because the

real. political instances oft hese injustices generally ten d to lake place alo ng racial.

financial or gend er lines. there has been an underst andab le tenden~ to use gender. race

and class as fixed si~itiers. to focu s primarily on st ructures Because most of the really

horrible struct ures were con struct ed by peo ple who came from a certain place and look ed

a certa in way. the peop le themselves have tOO trequeruly become synonymous with the

structures Inst ead ofbeing vesse ls which comam variable human qualities. gender. race.

and class begin 10 act as transparent indicato", ofthe comeruofi ndi..i dua! psyches and

hearts This leads to the "absu rdities" Ashcroft. Griffiths . and Tiffin notice in statements

like "nobod y at the impe rial centre can be marginalized" and "the whites are the colonizers

and the blac ks the co lonized" ( ::!1J)



This kind o f em phasis on st ructu re. o n physical mark ers is dislressing on a number

o fle ..els beca use it suggests tha i postcolonial crincs are mak ing the same kinds of stoc k

value judgm ent s (based on geographic posicion. skin co lour e tc. I that they are os tens ibly

trying 10 critic ize as "bad manifestencns" of the human spirit The problem. I think. is that

la/kill? abou t postcolonial matte rs is good. prod ucti ..'e . and desi rable. bc r be" ,? in a

postcolonial situat ion is nOI, And . as long as one's credentials for d iscu ssing these matters

(and not coinciderllal ly the legi tima te targets of these d iscussions ) are det ermined by

structural co ncerns . there will alwa ys be an odd desir e to he postcolonial even thou gh.

once one has been declar ed post colon ial. the discu ssio n immediatel y (and unde rstandabl y)

tums to how difficult the postco lonial situat io n rea lly is

The resu lt of th is st ructural emp hasis is lha t the st ruggle 10 stake on rerru o ry

within the Iidd of pcstcclomal discou rse is e tten such that n wou ld have impressed Ihe

colonizers themset...es with its etfcns 10 ward olf inleg ratio n and mixing with "ou tsiders N

The "invidiou s and dis tasleful... beauty parade in which the com pet itors are made 10 press

their claims to have been the most oppressed" (Moo re-Gilbert l ~ l is as fundame nta lly

..... rc ng-headed as it cou ld possibly be. and it is SOesse nnally similar to the colon izer's

on ginal project of comp eti ng for terri torial uttes and deed s tha i il does no thing less than

jeo pard ize the w hole projec t of post colonial cri ticism and pc stcc lorual thecry ::8

:t [ \\ 111neebe Impo rta nu~ cnpglOg [he deba te belwee n UN:\ aILIC of pos-ccrcma r theQ~' lckm ai (rom
Frenc h - lughN lhc:o~ I aM po'Sl<:olornal cn uct sm (focused upon "real" pollllCll actlo nl. allhough I addn:ss
pans of it (Chat:lctenSI ICalI~' . bolh Sides q UC5l lon the IcpII Maq of eac h lXhc:rlonl\- IOsof ar as Wau gh
sa: ms 10 sall~- lhe d!cWcs of one or boIb §ldes.



To avoid these problems. I have. as the first few sections of this chapter indicate.

been attempting to focus on the negc ueucn between internal and external worlds I am at

least as interested in how external markers are processed as I am in the markers

themselves In this approach I follow Ashis Sand y who says that "the mosr dangerous and

permanent" proble ms in co lonialism involve "the inner rewards and punishments {and the]

psychological gains and losses from sufferin~ and submission" (Nandy 3) under fo reign

rule A closer anenticn to ps~chological concerns makes it possible to avoid blanket

judgments and to att empt to address some Ins-obvious psychic rea lities as they interact

with the sort o f political realties outlined above

Further. attent ion to colonial states o f mind also makes it poss ible to get outside

the:considerauo n o f the moral validity of m y given power structure or any gi\len nation.

and instead get to the psycholo gical effects these systems have on characters Indeed.

stoc k assumptions about nations. like stock assumptions about individuals. seem more

appropriate to colonizing efforts than efforts to deconst ruct them :"loting the ways in

which "separatist appea ls lor nationhood (were and] are generally regarded as symptoms

of political illeginmacy " (Gandhi 103), Leela Gandhi disdainfully notes tha i one of the

fundamental features o f the colonial presence is the view that "some nations are 'good' and

progressive [while] others are 'bad' and react ionary" (Gandhi 10J ) That postcolonial

discourse should fall ..-ictim 10 the same approac h (though. of course with the moral roles

reversed) is. of course. another major problem.

In part to highlight the problems of these approaches..and in pan to illustrate the

pervasi..-eness and significance of the post colonial dilemma. I posit Waugh's later work in



gene ra l and the trilogy in partic ular as postc o lonial2 9 Because Guy's st ructural position is

so an tithetical to the expressed and unex pressed political and social purposes of the kinds

of pos t-cclcrual critics I have oulli ned above . a cons ideration of the ~'I& vrd vi Ho nv ur as a

pos tco lonial wo rk rt! q/llrt!!>the cnnc to move beyo nd simple mar kers and into so me more

complicated areas Thus. I pos it a rich. bigo ted. backwar d-gazi ng white male (G uy or

E..e1yn. take your pick .,,) in the colooial posit ion in a fashion akin to. but much mo re

in..o l..-ed than. Denn is Walder's call for a similar trea tment of T S Eliot whose

"ccnservarivi srn. antisem itism. and misogyn y are wetl: know n- tw alder 99) I say my

posit ion is much more invotved lo r much less involved fro m anot her perspecti ve ). beca use

Walder . although he is makin g an unu sual case for Elio t. st ill uses a lairly standard defense

in relying.on Eliot 's "post cclcniaf" c redentials as so meo ne who was the child of

northerners. raised in the Ame rican Sou th. then transplanted back to the nort h, befo re

moving:10 England

\.ty case fo r Gu y Crouchbac k makes no such claims Instead . I bo rrow from Fanon

and o thers to view colo niza tio n as something which tak es place on the thres hold between

an indi..idual and his-her environrnem.w \.Iy asserti on is. qui te simply. that Guy canno t

fi nd the England he has been ra ised to live inside . and. when he cannot lind it. when he

instead encounters a who le set of alien values. he is given the classic colonial options of

:'I I '101\ W3U~Il"' "M becaese I "" II ane ntpl lO ,1.\Old conf\.lSl.O<I bet",cc n ""' bo" " po!i'tcolomal .tnd "hal
"0111 has posIcololll.:llll ::ndcne,,:s .:and/orpoRcolo nlalSljpufi cancc _ Su ll. the rr:lmmg ofm,s ;ugurnc:nl .. ,II
L1lc rmc ccns ruerauon thatrt 15 pnmanl ~ Waugh . nOI IU5 charxten. Ihal SIIITlC pcsrcclorua l en ucs reall~'

IUle
.'0 Fanon lunuc lfhas. alOlh<:r urnes. \ lC\'cd col.OOl.:th$m m IenIl$ olfairh "ell-dcfi ncd rx-I.:tlWUCluR:s..
3nd .. ouId llllt. ltlunl....:llXqlt some of lhc l::.'<lCllSlOll$lpcallhcn:, TIus~lKlhl$fr:lffiC\>ort...doc:sptO\>do:
" $uonr,: r.IllOtI.:tlcl'oflbc po5luoa l ;lO\ ~IOI IO~



li"i ng life as an unrecognized entity (alone and alienated) or attempting to acquire these

new values (i 1.1 Kilbannoc k or rver Claire) 00 matter how distas tefu l and damaging they

seem This is almo st identical to Fanon 's asse ssment of the colonia l rnmdset in Tunisia

.....hen he .....rites

lf psychia try is the medical techn ique tha t pro poses to enable the

human being no longer to be a stranger in his enviro nment , I owe it

to myself to affirm that the Arab. permanent ly aliena ted in his own

land. lives in a state of absolut e depersonaliz.ation ITAR 53)

....'hat he is saying is that "deper sonalization,- the absence of a tru e self. arises beca use

one is a strang er in his own matenal circumstances

The quest io n for Guy, like the quest ion for Fanon 's Arabs.] I is how to deal with

this strangeness. The answer Fanon posits. unavailab le 10 Guy and all but a lew otrbe

Arabs. is in the establishment ora kind of alternale culture. As indicated in the

introdu ction. the day hospita l Fanon and Geronomi crea ted was expected to be

"transfo rmed into a society w ith its o .....n mult iplicity of relatio ns. dut ies. and po ssibilities

so that patients can assume and fulfill functions " : Fallo n and Ge roncrru 7 15) By creating

a mini-culture that maintained rathe r than erased the indi"id uar s personhood. Fane n

believed the colonized subject cou ld deal with psycho lo':PcaI problems In Fanon's view,

the psychic pressures the colonized individual feels arise precisely because the "ou tside"

culture seems so foreig n and unstabl e relative to his/her own values and his/her own



ccenmu nity; therefo re. so me space is needed in which 10 pract ise tho se - rela tionsh ips ·

wnic h seem stable. rec ogn izable. and comfonin~J ::!

The prob lem lo r Gu y is that there is no community pract ising his values A

"gentleman" member of a fami ly that was "until qu ite lately rich and r umerous '' (AlA 17).

G uy is in a pcsuion whe re he is likely the las t o f his line. borh in terms of his own li nea~e

and the whole gernlemanty class Indeed . Bo nadonna sees the trope of the "las t

gentleman" 1%) as one that has increased -m the cou rse of .. histori cal devel opme nt"

1% ) In this sense. Guy is a kind of endangered spec ies. so mething e~plici lly noted in

Offkl! n <1/1d (jotll//~'ml!ll with the obse rvation tha i "all gentlemen are now very o ld"

(eXi IS6) The irony. c rc ourse. is that Gu y is no t very o ld at all. irs just his way of life

that is

Aware tha t he is ou t of his own elemen t in the real world (which belon~ to

Virginia and crbers who. beca use they lack tradiuc n of any kind. are able to "go w nh the

110w"), Guy anempts 10 tind sustaining space through some inclus ion in the rime-honoured

tradition s of warfar e With his famil y name . and family home taperi ng out. Gu y attempts

some link with Roger of Waybroke and ot he r heroes in order to lind a stab le pcsmc n for

himse lf His happiest times (acluding. presumably those tha i lake place between the end

and the epilogu e of l. ilCQIIJIIICHlU1 S" rTl!,J I!r) are in Hafberdier barr acks beca use their

II ,J,galll. II ISIll.po n anl 10 be as clear as poss.blc thaI I am llOI suggcsung lhal lhc <kg~t oe G~" s

sulTen ng III ~Iodem Enl#nd equals, or eve n r=ll~' approaches. the suffcnnl!of Fanoe's ..l,r,tbs lo r other
omclal l~' colonw..'ll pro pll:n t am o nl~' sugg esti ng Iha l the:~pe ofproble:m IS u :r)- near ly t he same:
I: 1 S3~' "seem" because. as I have been U:--tng10sbO'oO. tllC valuesIhtrmch c:sare hkcl~ 10 be
rn= Waclun:d. and. as t h.::t\ caJso eeen Ir) Lng 10show. mee lSa grca! dealof dou bt as 10...hetbcr lht old
ones ...ere mtKb bene r than Ille new0I1C5 Sull. de:spLle tht CQnllngenl ~un: ol lhc \-a.tues. lbt lou tht
1l'Idl\ldual fcds ,n lhc.rabscnc:c: IS \~n:aJ



con tinuous habitation signals stability and permane nce in a radically unsta ble envirc nmern

This is Guy's ane rnpt at something like Fancn's day hospital, his effort to re-assert his way

ofl ife in the shadow o f what he believes 10 be alien for ces

When Gu y perceives thai the war does nOI maintain the values he hopes it ....·iII. he

becomes an exile in his o .....n coum rv because IUs "home." the place where recogni zable

systems of relationships sustain the psyche, has been hijacked by those who are lacking his

sense of certain "inarguable principles" (McCanhy 3), the most pro minent and sigruficant

of ", hich is honour And without these principles, modem England is inclined 10 express

itself "resenlfully in random acu of dest rucnc n" (McCarthy 3 ), the mOSI prom inent and

sigmficam maniteslal ions of which arc eviden t in Ihc war 33 Thus, lhe cbaonc way in

which Waugh presents the war , the sense otvu m..... ersal misalliance" the reader finds

evel')....here in the trilogy. is an expression of the colonized individual's view of the lorelgn

o rder, Guy doesn'tmake sense of the co ntempo rary wo rld because . as co lonial subject . he

can ' t a llow it to make sense. he can't allow it to make sense because one o f the irs very

first principles involves the eradi cation of Guy and everyt hing he stands fo r 3~

I began this sectio n by referring 10 Guy's withdrawal from societ y and the

se gge sucn that such an action might be interp reted as someth ing like petu lanc e I ....i ll

co nclude it by su~gcsl i ng thai if represent s little e ther than a colonial SUbject 's refusal to

subrnu 10 the demands o f the co lonizer l ike his refusal of the mascu line stereotype,

JJ Aga m, [ do not "I sh 10 ,a hda ICw Jul'h 's assessrrem of euher the r.andornncss or mSlClious I\l:SSof
dcrnoc~ 10r 1Jil: "orl.,lR ~ d3SS l. nor to cal l WWII J random act. Just 10sho.....how such a posruo n can
and ll:l$ bco:n de- c1opccl
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Guy's refusal to go to London lth c "Headquart ers" of all Ihe bad direcnonsj shows an

ability to resisr rhe demands of the colonizer. Jock ~ lcCunoch says that "the cultural

withdr a....al ofthe African from the colonia.l presence .. displays IIpositive aspect , The

rerreet... into the narrow confines of.. home __. represent[s) IImajor strength" ( 127) In

bo th Guy's and the African 's case, the withdrawal is nOIso much abou t running away as

establishing the pre-eminence of me space which sustains their ow n system of relations

As a colonial subject. Guy is pan icularly luc ky 10 be ubll! to curt ai l his interact ions wirh

the outside world IHe does n't need 10 go ou t and ",o rk lor IIboss woo is going 10

dispara ge him and all he stands lO r) . but ability and desirabilily are two dilferenl thin!!S

And. the difference betwee n the available actions for Guy and the colonized African does

not change the fact thai they wanl e:...actly the same things. to find iI place to exist and

pract ise their most important senses of self and ·value Or. pUI in the terms outlined above.

the processes. if not the structures o f colonialism exist in both cases

I have attempted to prove three things in this chapter First I have attempt ed 10

show that sto ries can and do contro l realities (literary and otherwise }and 10 contest "the

deep- roo ted concep tion that earra nve simply expresses an identity that really exists.

independently of its represernanen" rp awscn IS) Instead. and this is the chapter 's

second major point. I suggest. along with several ot hers. that the "masculine ideal" is a

type of narrat ive cons truct ion. derived from writt en and unwritten sto ries that. despite its

fictional and contingent status. beco mes the donu nam force in some men's lives The

J~ Note lhe ClSUiLI .. a~' in .. lm;h Kllbal1llOl:lr.. a mc:mber ol Guy's w nun unny " 00 has pRSUmably' ~gQIIC
nall\-'::~ InfOrms GU\'. Ihal people like tum an: "Iow .. ar Rufi" W I - .. on'l do - in the _ o:ullur.tl dim;lle .



'"
impossibility of actualizing Ihis ide-mity on a realistic plane becomes problematic because

ofthe negc nenc n betwee n "a shill ing... world and a restric t ive and dysfu nctional sense of

role- 1Rosen xiii] The third point involves this negotiation inso far as Gu y's strict sense of

his role as honour able gentleman is debilitating in a world which hasshifted from o ne set

of narrative principles 10 another . The asserncn abou t pcs rcclo nialism is thai Crouchbac k

lives in an England which. as far as he can see. has essentially co lonized. or perhaps even

cannibalized, itself The value systems that he encounter s are (nearly) as for eign to him as

any "true" colonizing force migh t be in Africa, the West Indies. or anywhere in the

Americas

This chapter has attem pted (and those ma t follow will cc nnnu e this proces s I 10

loc ate and trace a set of narrat ive and psychological processes in order 10 show thatt he

really mteresung po ssibilities in postco lonial criticism and theory do not lie in assigning

values to various "power s" bul in addressing the psychic crises that arise .....hen ill/ yvn .:

attempts 10 make sense oftin these cases) his life when 00 one and nothinlilimpe rtaru

seems to share his esse nnal vision of what is good and vajuable By attem pting 10 show

the co nnngem ways in which both internal and ext ernal values are created. I have

at tempted 10 avoid the usual mo ral pitfalls and deal directly with the nexus between

internal and ext ernal realities In this approach. postcolc rual criticism isn't abou t the

st ructural features. but the psychologic al ramifica tions of dealing with struc ture Crud ely.

it's nor about figuring out what kmJ of brick is in the wall; it's about whar il doe s to your

head if you keep run ning into it . And. whether the barriers are mate rial or psychological.

real or fictio nal. the scars tend to beof much the same variery
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This chapter . a study of Sam Setvon's - Moses trilogy.~ l ane mpts to exte nd many

of the concerns of the previou s chapter in terms o f the three essen tial and interrelated foci

of the study as .. whole. i) the role ofn arra nve and/ o r fiction in the lives of characte rs. ii)

the deg ree to which narrowl y constructed storie s of mascul inity can interfe re with a

character's ability to perce ive andlor pursue several viable visions. even versions. of

himself and. iii) the degr ee to which current appro aches to postcolonial literatures might

be similarly narrow and rigid when they attempt to determine in advance the proper and

imponant features of "rea!- pestcclcnial texts

To many. the issue of what co nstitutes a real po stcoloni al text is a complicated

o ne. which involves. at the very least. some consi de rat ion of histo ry and erhnicny

Increasingly. it also involves issues to do with gender and class : In almos t every case.

so me type o f marginality is forwarded as postco lonial credential. and. althou gh [ hope 10

have already established the view of postco lonial discou rse which informs this study. it is

probably necessary to reco gnize the variety o f approac hes to postcolonial matter s before

mak ing particular arg ument s abou t the postcolonial hand ling of Seven's work . The

nature of the postcolonial position has been the subject of bot h complex theoretical and

red ucn..e essen tialist argum ents. both of which. at times. seem to argue for the same thing

Whe ther charac terized in the elusive terms Qf lingu istic networks of signification. or in the

I TIle Inl oll)' utdudcs T1teL""~~I' UHldOl.ers { 1956) • .lJu5n Ascendmg 1197 ~1. and J /Og 5 .lflg M (ln ft

1191lJI
: On e of the ,nos l falTlOU$ in\'l:su ga uons rmc I1Ie5enencrs IS. of COIlnC . Splnk 's - Can the Suballern
Spa ll::- Sec. for example. Werner Sollo~· article. · WOOIS EthlllC.... Garel h Gn ffithll· 11Ie M~th of
ALl.Ihe nucl~' . - and ~targe~' Fee 's ~Who CUI wraeas Otlv:r':"""
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mor e direct terms of racial ident ity. "postcolo nial" is a term which seems. in terms of

pract ical usage . 10 apply to texts nut written by or about European whire men l Despite

their many important differences. writers as dispa rate as Jean Rhys. V S, Naipaul , Alice

Walke r. Chinua Achebe. and Nadine Gordime r can be expected to appear on a

co nventio nal postcolo nial reading list; Evelyn Waugh. I think. cannot Bur. as previously

sugges ted. such an appr oach to postco lonial mane rs. based on op pression in a broad

sense. runs into methodo logical difficulties beca use various visions of oppressio n are not

;uways ec mcancte with each ot her Although co mmonly co nsidered postcoloni al, novels

sccb as A Huwe fur .\ /1",BIJl4'~ and l"h.!C% r Purple , for example, share almost nottung

in terms of aesthet ics or politics. and the posit ions each boo k posits can be seen as

co mpro mising (rather than co mplementing, the ot her if one thinks of each work only in

terms of oppresso rs and victims. heroes and villains. problems and solutions

Such dissimilarities might be expected to promote a wider vision of postco lonial

matte rs. one which wou ld accommodate a grea t deal ofi ntemal difference ; instead. they

somet imes lead to uneasiness and a desire 10 move back.to the solid ground of

reco gnizably progre ssive pclinc al enrerpn ses, o f universa lly ackno wledged positions the

reader affirmedb<tfor<t v he got to the individual work , Ania Loomba nores that Win

practi ce it hen been notoriously difficult for co ntemporary cultural theorists to pay equally

nuanced attention to both [the I socio- polit ical and psycho- sexual aspect s o f human

exis tence" (1-18).and the understandable desire to avoid this difficulty has. perhaps. made

1 Like a dac;npuo n of poclJ'lo' as · \lo n ung "here the \lo o«ls don 't reach 1I1ecoo o{ the linc.- such a
chatacl en .tauonoC postcololUal lhinkmg " ort.s bccall5Co{ thc:coOlradJctlolU lI 3\ 0lds, ooc lhc de!icnptl\e
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both straight forw ard visions (ones thar avoid bot hersome cornphca no ns ) and abstr acted

\i sion s (ones that don ' t deal \\oith them directl y) more attra ct ive The fierce debat e

bet ween " active" pos tcolonial crit ics and " passive" posecclorual theo rists reflects the

degree 10 which this is so :\nd. while it is obv ious that a number of individual cnuc al

essays do try to contend with the complexities of these problems. the overall practise of

pcs tcclonialism has not yel transcende d the simplistic terms outlined above, " In the

classroo m: ' Loo mba notes. - Ihe ' postcolonial ' functions in fo rmulaic and red uctive

It is my contenno n thaI me limited body of cn tical work on Selvon is indicanve of

such reducnve and form ulaic approaches to postco lonial texts ~ ,..\s one of the writers one

might expect to see on a postcolon ial syllabus I and one that wouldn't be expected on any

other type of'svllabus j. Selvcn a non-white. non-prof essional. imrmgranr from the

Trinidad. is situated square ly inside the conventio nal unders tanding of'whar it means to be

a postcolonial writer As a result. he has been handled in conventionally pos tco lonial

conu:nlII uw:ludcs
~ Thc:llllute:d ;alUOUlll. .uxl thc gcl>Cr.lll\" 10\00 qua.li~'.ol=lIQsmonSehondocs. mf;aa. rrlICCl :Jp roblc m
In postalIonw dl!iCOUfSC...lucb " motr c;w1~·O'\utoolo.cd IBllle brJI'C311100nlof malcrul on ...n(C~ hk.c
S31p3uJ. GonUmcr. or . In IhcCOlKoi clupter four. COCUl:e. Fortlus reason, ScI\ 'on 's hnuled=ueaJ
OCInTt rq>reKnts 3 1Tl3I13gcaOIc QSC~~ . acmonstr.lUng. 1l1:J bnn: -bones bshIon. the problem3uc role
or -dc:tcmulWtl OPPfCSSIOns- In SOInC klllcb of poslcolonW lbougJu, ..vwl 3!;lhe fOW1hch.llpter Indiclle$.
wgcrcnucal ptOj«I5 l hke lhe one:SUITOUlldJ ngCocUCCI do notCOlTCClIhc!ic proble ms . Iha·JU5l:
IIl$lllullon;ah n: ;and dlspll!;c t hem In dl ffere nl " 3)$. 1ndc:a1. 1hc cnuc::a.l lllcrareh~' llul bu.1dsup 3J'O\IIId
cen am "'nle rs ;and. more problemati ca lly. ce rtarn lheo nsa. might SUggc:sl Ih.:llposlcolorn31 dsscccrscs 3re .
In fo1Cl. remsntuu ng the di\ldc bcl\\a:n some k.md of - j\ ol'lo1000er~ approach 10 tpcstcolc mal j textsgom g
on III lhe upper c:chc:loll.liof 3Cadcml3. and Ihc mon: pC:f'-':ISI\ C pracuces wfuch opc:r. IIC In 1C:S5<Onsp lCUlllIS
sctnn gs Despucthe tr 5LlUISas Ihe - Holy Tnmty" IMoo rc:.(iil bcn 152 ) m some cn ucaj circle$. lhe
rell.:'ancc::of lhe \\ork. ofS3id. SPl\ak, 3lId Bhabha has been questionedby et hers , mcludin l! Aij31 Ahm3d
:md BeMa P:my While m}· own conc:c:puon of po$Icolo mall sm IS POldJn:cll y In\ ohed "Ilh lIu s disp.ne:.
I Jo llunk llut Sch on ' s c:ISC IS n:p~nl:1t1\e of w mc:or llle man: pc:n.-:asl\e 3lId 5Utx1cprob lems ill$idc:
posIcolonl3idlscourse:
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ways , ways whic h run coonrer to the specific nature ofSclvon' s tictio nal project Crud ely.

conventional pcstcclonial trea rmenrs of Selvc n lend to mmu c. rather than critique.

colonial practices Suc h treatments overloo k lhe complellity of an existing system (a

nation or a text) because of an overdeveloped interest in a single aspect ofthat system

While the colonial regime considered colonial spaces in term s of cert ain rare or raw

materia ls. some postcolonial cn ncs seem to treat com plex works 01an (like Selvon 'S)

Cll.clusi\'ely in te rms of a certai n pre-existent, reductive set of preoc cup ations, and the

sense thai this is some kind of critical plundering is difficult to ignore or resist Although

his friend Aust in Clarke insisu that Selvo n "wa s not interes ted in . , sociological and

racialistic dissec tion' (41 ) ofculture. and althou gh Wayne Bro wn sees Selvon as - the least

racially distressed w riter of his generation" (J5) . most critics who bother to think about

Setvon do so with reduc tive sociopo litica l and racial accou nts !

' Iy elfo n to situate Schoon llC)(t to Wau!:!-h is. in some fashion. designed to

demonstrate the dub iou s assumpt ions inherent in such accounts. and to demonstrate thaI

reducu...e visions of po stco lonial discourse do a disservice to "authenuc " postcolonial

writers like Selvon, oat just "hypc rbetical" ones like Waugh. In ceder 10 pro ...-e this point .

it is useful to empha size some imponant similarit ies bet\..een Selvons appr oa ch and

Waugh's. Establishing a connect ion between these two writ ers should. I hope. also

sugg est the poss ibility of a new and greater degre e of fleltibility inside their indi...idua!

! Even In the smal l bOlh of Sclvon cn ucrsm, there are cxcep ecns Botli Brown and K:enncth Ra!nl:hand
h'1\e expressed similar. If much more un4cr~;llai concerns aboutthe nalure of cnucal approac hes 10
Sctvcc . Ro).don Salick 's new stud~'. althou gh lim ned b:o m.an~ ' of tlie problems cuumes above, does at
lcsl suggestlhepo$S lblhTJolsomemorc scnslli\c approochesloSchon



discourses By aligning them with each ot her. I hope to someho w aljgn certain aspects o f

the "old scboot" ' represen ted by Waugh) with cert ain aspects of the "new scbcol"

t rep resee ted by Selvcm in order 10 suggest that bot h the schoo ls and the texts studied

within them are closer tog ether than many critic s might suppose

One of the more import ant similari ties shared by both schools is intolerance And.

while the old school's shortcomings in the field of generos ity are well known and widely

accepted (large ly becau se the new schoo l has been so effect ive in elucidating them ), the

new schoo l's intolerance is a much more subtle and elusive creature. one which hides in

the unlikeliest IJfplaces and hun s some unlikely peop le. One of these peop le. I believe , is

Sam Selvon He is hun , I think. because of the "id eo logical into lcrance- IBrown 38)

inherent in some of the self-consciou sly "prcgressi..e " ecs tecns o f his cnncs Because his

critics are preoccupied with postco lonial discou rse. they overloo k all aspects of his wo rk

which migh t be "irrele vant to the ami-colonial strugg le" (Brow n 38) The tro uble is that

50 much ofS elvons trilogy falls into this cat egory. tha t 50 many of the really great

mome nts in Selvon' s ficno n are tKJI occup ied with con ventio nally postcolonial mailers

Preoc cup ied with the macrc suu ctures of ~obal political systems . Set..on"s cri tics miss

most of the important detai ls that make his fictional world as pecul iar and valu~le as it is

In so doing, they tend to take the "hterary" aspect out ofli terary criticism. and part icipate

in a kind of r literary cri ticism that consists of sociocult ural explications - (Ramcnand 115)

and net much else

Suc h politic a lly-criemed appr oaches are, of course, a long way from the strictly

aesthe tic preoc cupat ions of some modernis t cri tics. and so it is not surprising that no



I:xisling study posits any serious links between Waugh and Selvo n. The mental ,

philosophi cal and. 10 a lesser degree . chrono logical chasms which separate Waugh's

modernism from Selv on's postcolonial isrn are so substanti al as to almost obscure tbe

imponant fact s thar x tc ses Aloeu a and Gu y Crou ch back are ve ry nea rly contemporaries in

London and tha t ( II.: l.ullf!~~' I.fH,JfJ1/.:rs is act ually an o lder book than Uncondmonat

Sllr rll1f1u.:r And . while II would be wro ng to cal l Waugh and Selvc n, or Moses and Gu y.

true contemporaries because bet h the ....Titers and their characters intersect at such

differen l points in their lives and their careers. the tac t tha t they intersect at all is impo na nt

in establishing a more tluid relationship between the discourses they seem to rep resen t

The pos twar London thai the reader encocmers in 1h.!Lutll(~~' l.ulldufl~r.f seems 10

be exact ly the same place Guy Crou chbac k le tt.at the end of Waugh's trilogy From a

strictly lo¥ial perspective. this should nOI be very surprisi ng since It IS the same city Ihe

same place at almost c:xac tly the same time This said. the chronol og ical and spanal

similarit ies are 11:$5 si~ifican t lhan the ir atmos pbenc cocruerpan s The reader recognizes

waugh's London nor on the calendar or oo rhe map . bul in the descnpncn of l ondon as

"some strange place on anot her planet " (Ll. 7) in the very firsl paragraph of The Lollt:~\'

l.ulldullt:r.~ ~ The strangeness mar x toses enco unters is essent ially similar to the

strangeness GU) encounters in Wau¥h' s trilogy ; bot h charact ers aue mpt 10 find so me

stable. sensible system of v.alue in a city ....hich see ms intenl on thwart ing such efforts

\ Iark Looker has rightly pointed out thai "there is no seeing things stead ily and seeing
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them whole~ (63 ) lor Selvon's rootless bachelors. and. in the absence of stability and

wholene ss. char acte rs are forced to deal with some wild Iluctua uo ns in their individua l and

collective fortunes. these tlucruanc ns in tum !j:i\le rise to ruptu res in the individual's ability

to perceive and unders tand his reality, and this lack of percep tion undermines his ability to

separate the necessary from the unnecessary. and the contingen t from the absolute Under

such condit ions . individ uals are lett exposed to several destructive narrat ive manipulations

of the truth . and. at another level. to manipulat ions of their whole perception of

themselves

Such mamputaucns are co mmo nplace in both Waugh's and Seivon's fictional

world By the second page of n~ LWIf((~' Lu"ciw lers. the narra tor (apparently a quick

learner) see ms to have abso rbed a lesson it look Kilbannoc k six hundred pages to teach

Guy when he accept s tha t "new spaper and radio rule this count ry" (I.L S) BU!, while chis

recognitio n is extremely valuable. it belo ngs to a third per son narra tor and takes place in

some liminal position between text and reader. noc inside the fictional reality ilSelf. In the

vtoses trilog y. a clear-h eaded unde rstand ing about how ani licially constructed signals can

"rule" reality might be poss ible from an omniscient perspec tive, but the characters who

live all the way inside the text 1which is to say all the way in the fictional wor ld} have a

harder t ime separating things out. Indeed. the stru ggles to escape manipulation and to

assert selfhood are at the very centre of all three boo ks. and these strugg les can be viewed

.. Schon a lso comes u:r, cicsc lo dcsl;n blng one of Wau¥h"sch3r.lctcn " hen he .. m cs3boul the ""b;Igs or
old gtt.lcn .. hodoesbcpOllennl!-3bout hlr.elf"~' ~alool ln lhelre\C3$lf"lhe":lfhappen

unc:."<pcc;tc:d .md l~' sIIIIClII"' reabze,,1131 happen 10 tbe old Brn'n" tU ~'J I



as a fairly straight forward erfort 10 escape the status of vcheracter" inside someo ne else's

dizzying narrative and to gain the ability to narrate one's own life

The Forms or ~Iasculine Nar ra tive: Pro blems of Stabi lity and Choice

This struggl e for narrative power is. of ecorse. an incredib ly difficult one because

manipulat ions oftM Kilbannock type are everyw here in the vtoses trilogy And. although

vtcses and the boys are subject to different types cr' narratives than Guy is. they lind

narrat ive to be an ~ually formidable adversary Like Guy. Moses and his friends are

unattached. single men involved in co nstant negotiations with the disturbing carnival that

makes up London's reality and. like Guy. their most psychologically successful moments

come when they are able to cons truct some type of meaningful framew ork in place of this

carnival , when they are able to lind and/o r establish some more stable space in which to

make so me more import ant and product ive co nnections

Like Waugh ' s protago nist..\ Ioses is both a devotee and an unwilling prisoner of

narrati...-e disjunctions Althoug h he knows. and sometimes laments . the fact that the truth

is difficu lt to locale . he can also be seduced into part icipating in the construction of

dubious narrative realities Like Guy. who knows that his wor ld is governed by signals

which arc co ntradictory if not plamfalse. Moses unders tand s that London is a chaotic and

dange rous place to be But such knowledge docs not provide him with any real

opportunity to r escape . and he must. despite what he may or may nor know. cont inue to

carve out his existenc e relative to the world that surro unds him, The demands of
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surviving in such a climate tend to undermine the individuars sense of the trut h The result

is that Mo ses and Guy end up unable or unwill ing to res ist manip ulation . and they

frequently lind themselves (witt ingly and unwill ingly} perp et uating the structures and

approaches that seem to do them bot h a great deal of harm

When a repo rter app roach es Moses and asks him if he has jus t arri ved fro m

Jamaica.. vt c ses ~don't know ....hy but he tell the fe llar yes" eli I ~) And, a1thou~

"v toses do n't know a damn. thing about Jamaica" fU I ~). he goes o n to give a completely

fabricated account of what ha ppened to him duri ng a recen t hurricane in that co untry

Here . vt oses pamcspa tes in the pro liferation of misinformation in the city even tho ugh he

is acutely sensitive to the fact that "rhe English people bel ieve tha t every body who come

tram the West Ind ies co me fro m Jamaica" eLL I~}. He becomes a kind of minor league

Kilbannoc k figu re des pite the tact tha t most of his life is spent tryin g to find order and

stability in a worl d that is too chaot ic lo r him and for his friend s He does this beca use his

desire for narranve presence overrides his need fo r truth . Perhap s more importan tly. he

doe s no t even see m to reco gnize the diminished "tru th value" of what he has been saying

When the repo rter abruptl y departs. Moses lamen ts the loss 01'"01 good chan ce to sa y his

mind [beca use) he had a lo t of things to say~ ell 13) The fact that "his mind~ has so far

taken the tom of pure fabrica tion does not eve n seem to reg istCf to Moses becau se he is

too preoc cup ied w ith secu ring his place in the pa per. in a new S" IlH)-' whic h wou ld. in

so me small fash ion reconfigure his narra tive identity

This being the case . the fabricat ion is far from id le. and the fee ling of [ass is real

Although he is making up the story . Moses does have something to say. and it is this



intermingling of pure fabrication and deep personal desire that causes crisis in Moses' life

and the lives of many of Selvon's characters in the trilogy 1 In Moses' world, a

Iicuo nalized message can retain all of its emotional force in spite of or somet imes even

because of, its factual illegitimacy There is a consistent confusion about. or lack of

distinct ion between. the qualities one experiences and encounters IlI:'ilJt! oneself and the

self one projects oruc and absorb s frcm his surroundings, and this confusion makes it

possible lor xtcses to be both a fictional character (insofar as he is a Jamaican hurricane

survivor] and a real person (insofar as he is a Trinidadian living in a Bayswarer basement)

at the same time The lack o f differentiation between story and real worlds allows him to

be both an art iticial product and an authentic art icle

Thus. vroses is not a real Kilbannock figure even though he shares the latter's

preference for a good SW l"y over a true tale, They are different because Moses does not

usually delight in the manipulatio n of truth lo r its own sake. he just wants recognit ion 50

badly tha t truth never seems to occur to him in the first places He is not divorced from

truth so much as he hasnever been property introduced to it. Lnlike Guy who

consciously understands and articulates what he wants from the world and how he wants

the wor ld to be. Moses is without a firm set o f absolute principles with which he hopes to

go..'em his life If Guy's conflict is essentially OM in which one set of values comes into

conflict with another set of values tor , rat her an entire ethos which opposes value], \oloscs'

• Connder, fOI c.u mple. me cases of G..u ahad and Bob. both whom develop p:llhologJall altac lunc:nl$ to
Un:lginaflo'\151(11I5 o(\ he ms<:I\C$ .. luch c1050Cly com:spolld 10ch.aracter types dcn\cG from grand
narr,au\-es.
, TIlCobnous c.~ 10INS 1O\ 01\ C$Moses' 5Cl::nunpy- WlPfO\olllCInusctud ..Ith L.e-.l.$... lIOSC
m:unap M~~"S~- consuucunS '" narr.w,~ WI Wldemu ncs Lc:v.u ' co nftdena: In Ius ...Ie.
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search seems 10 be to r value itsel f, for a way of finding mean ing and substance in London

life And . a t a much more import ant . if slighdy bokey. leve l. this is also a kind of sear ch

lo r himse lf. an etfc rt to infuse rea l value imc a life he often fears will "just vanish withou t

a ripple or a blink" (,1-/"\'/ 19)

The pro blem for " loses and his friends is thaI thei r sea rch for su bstance IS not as

discri mmanng as it co uld be because they are unclear about the spec ifics of their own

...iecn of value The lack of a well-de tined modd makes all mod els seern viable and mak es

the m pro ne 10 seve ral different forms o f co unterfe it , As a resu lt. they are part icu larly

vulnerable 10 the wide variet y or -conceptual co ntrad ictio ns and inco nsistenc ies"

t Schoe ne-Harwood xi) inherent in the epic ..-ision of mascu linity And. while the Sword uf

H.H/(I/l r trilcgy is primari ly about the difficu lties 100nd in <Jllf!"''.~ a deeply ingrai ned

vision of the world . .1boUI miftin!!.fro m one kind o( SIOry to anomer one. Seivcn's Moses

ui logy is oft en abou t li1Iing a kind 01'emot ional o r psychological void, or .11 leas! cleari ng

eno ugh space so tha i the vo id can be confr onted directly While Guy 's rigidly held beliefs

take a seri es of beatings. Moses and the boys are searc hing fo r so mething in which 10

believe

Predictably . this search lead s rbem inca a series of one-sided negot iations with the ir

own mascu linity Anso n Go nzalez corr ectly notes that . foe many o f Selvcn's characters.

"their sear ch for identity is usual ly merg ed with their des ire to assert the ir mascu linity

(017). but this merge r is inc red ibly complicated and far fro m seaml ess Amjdst all the chaos

and uncertain ty tha t makes up immigr ant life in Londo n. the boys do see m to zero in on a

number of sign ificant mascu line SiIPlPOSl:S insofar as they are preoccupied with procu ring
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sex. money. property. prest ige and power, But, despite this co mmon preoccu patio n. they

tend 10 be really uncert ain and really divided about what they shoul d actually do with their

jives Clifford Geena' s work §Ugges lS t haI symbols and jmages can "bec ome public

entities against which peo ple match their own expe rience " (looker 7 1I. btU. roc Scilion's

characters. there is a lag or a breakdown between imaging and action because the overly

vivid images fail to provide any clue s about how they are to be actua lized ~ The result is

a highly ima gined life. but a hesitantl)' lived one

,-\ h hou gh the preoccupation with masculinity is evident in vtcses and in most of his

friends. their appro aches tend to dilfer a great deal They all want 10 achieve "super-

maleness " [Gonzalez~6). but there is no clear consensus on where 10 sian or ho w to

cravel beca use masculi nity tends 10 exist only as an all-or -norhing const ruct ion One o f the

featu res of the mascu line ideal is that it is both contradicto ry and absolute in its aut hority

The result is that it is both impossible to fulfill and impossible to cont est We do n't say

"Bob' s a litt le bit masculine ," or "Jo hn' s mosd y mascu line: ' because any serious

qualification amounr s to co mplete nullification. And. because this is so , seif-conscioesly

mascu line individuals must be wary of well-defined, programmati c efforts to upgrade their

"mascu linity qucnem" beca use such efforts tacitly admit to some prese nt deficie ncy IQ

., I..oolr.er IS not 5pCQflCabout e_QCl I~ ~hat p;u1 ofG«nz 'stboughl SLIggestsIhls Idea...but Itle foun h
CholptCf of Thr l"I~"Pff(Qfl<)ll U!CUll uffS, - Reli gion »:1 Cul lur:ll S~slcm.- ll:I:ognLLlng» It doc5ttml -:I
wsrem of symbols... acts 10estabhs h po.. etful, pe1'\':lSI\C:uld tcn g-lasung moods and mOU":lUOIISIn

men- l'Hll seems, broadl y spc:;Uting. to lT1($h .. illl both the par.1ltll:ters or ttus sl ud~- :ls a ~holc.. and wnh
Loc:*.c f ·s more~tfiC:ll1IC11btJon

10 As SUUC'Sled lnlhe Pf"C'lOUIehapler. "allS :lelarc-~to llu!; ruJe l nsoral :l$ ll pn;l\·ulcs dear

opporILlDJues ror Itl:lSCUlineupgr;lde:s "ltboullbe oeccsstfJo ol3dnuIUng to~- pre-e::ustcn l deflOCnq'
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But . ifthey cannot go arter masc ulinity, neither can they just lei it go . In the

Moses t rilogy , the result of this co mbina tion is the Stop -stan set o f scat tered and

disjointed efforts we lind when cha racters pick up some type ctreal world project (which

might be just about anything : ....inni ng the lonery, getting white women. becomi ng an

Englishman, o r writ ing a boo k) as a way of closi ng the gap betwee n the world in which

they live and the worl d they imagine The scattered na tu re of the ir efforts re flec ts the

multifaceted natu re o f their fai lures wnhosn money, peopeny . o r t recogruzable ] progeny.

the boys ha..-e satislied almo st none of Gilmore 's criteria lo r tru e manhood. and they do

not seem to know where to stan their rebabiluation. Instead. the y pick up. then drop. a

series of projects in the desper ate hope that success in any one area might lead to succ ess

in o thers. while. at they same time, they feel co mpelled 10 pretend thai they have

everyt hing unde r co ntr o l. that they are in need otnorhing 201 201111 Indeed. Moses'

defeatis t po sition that " the black man cannot unite" (AlA 42) is spec ifically mto rme d by the

fact that he has " seen various causes taken up and dropped like hOi coals- (.\.-LA 4~), that

he has ....itnessed numerou s projects and watched them "scatter like when you puching

marbles" (AL4 .&2) Th is fra gment at ion results from an unwillingness tc accep t the

humiliation of the sramng position . To use the lingo ofthe self-help se minar . the boys

II E.umplcs o( tlus l\ pcof bellanow.ut:too~IOhSlcompn:hcl1Sl\d~-. bucCOflSWc-r. for e.QIll plcI hc
llarr,llor 's dcKnptlon of :un \ aJ.sIn London : - From the ' a,- beginnin g IhcloOUIIO1:I\ l: ~ou the
Impn::55lO0 ~l Ihcy IlqI. IlIal~ on the ball WI nobody could ue lhem up. IU 221 Tlus dcsin: 10
appc;:ar SUble andcol la;led l scontr.l5ted~-a constanI 5CfISCDf nced ;md nu.'I: : · lt aln· l ha\"Ca lUgJu thal
I C~pl llOl C03Slmgdo..-n Ihe Ba~$\\~ler. or dnfung round bl-' use Crrtus" ILL loll - Blg Cily enter the
pocls everr week" IU W ). Desp ue ....-0\\1 08 to gob3o; k 10 Trtmdad " ILL 124 ), ~C\'er»'one I::IgC!lo' aboUI
sa~ mgOlllngh l lhal. ..~ \\111go back 10Ihc m gn:en Islandsm lllc sun- ,U 122 ) Cap · s ncedto ~dnfl

C\cr» n1pll. BIg Ci~ ' s nc:cd 10 pl;t~' the Ioctrr»-. a nd ,he pando.'l:ohO\Os lllal cannot be ~o:d -OUlnghl-
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need 10 admit where they are before they can get where they want to go , But. because

such an admission wou ld be too dam aging. they avoid it and remain in their unsa tisfying

posnons

The same is nor true to r men who have satisfied greater ponions of rhe same

equation. In Swurd of Honour, to r example, we encounter characters who are almos t

pathologically focu sed on their ll:oals because they leet they are trying to compiete , rat her

than begin.thei r quest for mascu line valid ity. and this d iffere nce between Wau!Pt' s

characters and Schoon' 5 is ind icative of the qualit ative d iffere nce bet ween finishing a

project and co ming up with a plan Guy Crouchback has money . prope rty and a certain

degree of power In order to gain the prestige he is missing. he joins the army His

decision- making process is streamlined ; he has a clear role model in Sir Roger and his

most viable dest inat ion is ce ...-ious to him. In the Moses novels . xtoses and his friend s do

nc r have this luxury Lackin g in almos t every department of the mascu line assentonthev

scene- throu ghout the city sc3ve nlPng for money. sex power . prest ige alld property.

because they fee l de ficien t in every departmen t They go olf in d ifferent directions

(althou gh the majo rity of them do return to sex ) without any d ear idea o r a clea r str ategy

abou t how to anain any lasting sense o f satisfaction Perpetually pulled. be twee n a vague

and far -c tf ideal. and a concrete and recogniza ble reality. betwee n an invit ing fict ional

world and a difficu lt real one. they uppear lazy and ineffect ual even when they are

pursuing. in a fashion. their loftiest ambitions

3l1: .lIlIl1ispased.;lnd only p;m l.all~' .;IRlcuUl cd tndK:luons tItal:IIlc~s ".lint daange.lllld~rmauon:. ~

)USI C3"I.lIppc:;u' 10 be ll)tn& 100 ttard.
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This is not (0 sugg esl thai Guy's approach to mascu linity in s ten al Arms is 31all

product ive or that strict adher ence 10 any model of mascul ine beha viour produce s any

pc siuve results Quilt the opposi te. Guy only begins [0 feel really happy when he escapes

both the army and Sir Roger and begins to pursue a modest. self-dire-ctedexistence But.

even when he is under the influence of problematic narratives. he is at least able to limn a

d ear bridge between his dreams involving Sir Roger and his own life The re IS an army

10.. him to join. So parallel ~mascu l i ne verification centre" seems 10crist for Moses and

the boys . and this absence goes a long way toward accou nnn g for (he od d conc urr ence of

overreaching ambition and paral ysing apal hy in the Moses novels It also helps to explain

lhe conspicuou s lack of real telos in sto ries which seem to be all abou t hopes and goal s

Beca use the thing that they most wam is so big. :>0 com plicated, and so far off. they can't

hold the whole thing in their heads all at once As a result they experience a number of

false start s as they pick up. then drop. plans to satisfy part s of an idea that pulls them in

several different, e tten cc nrradictory. direcno ns And. in the midst of these divergent

pressures. a tendency tow ard passivity , even stasis, can be seen as a "cry reasonable desire

not to have oneself pulled apan by a situation whe re any step in any direction brings with

it some countervailing pressure . so me equally insistent deman d to move toward so me

different. loo sely affiliated . des rinano n At the very least . it shou ld be ob..ious we are not

in Aptho rpe cou ntry when GaIah.1d arri..-es in l ond on with abso lutely no lugg age at all and

sayslhat he can see "no sense to loading [himself] down with a set ot't hings" (U 17)

And , when Moses announces that he is "a nc rpban " (lr"f},,/ 6 1) in .\'/o~j Migrolmg , it is
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fairly obvious that be will never be tro ubled with the exuncncn of the "centuries old"

family namc

Still. none of the above wishes to advoc ate any kind ofNaipau lesque assertion tha t

Wcsl lndians arc laclcing in culture and history and arc thus immune 10 the kinds of

cultu ral and histori cal maladies Ihal afflict Guy. JUSt that Guy's mod els have been encoded

in a more detailed and explicit way and that. as a result. his negotiations with his

masculi nity take place in a more clearly deli.ncd space In narr ative terms . Guy know s

what type of character he wants to be. he just has troub lc gemn g the arm y to makc the

story work. Moses and GaJahad are equally willing to become charac ters. but they are nOI

exact ly sure who they want to be. or in which story they would like to belong Where

Gu y' s stru ggle is char acte rized by frustr ation. ~Ioses and the boys are charact eriz ed by

anxie ty beca use they are slin deliberati ng betwee n a number of unsa t isfacto ry narrative

optio ns. The result is a kind of exist ential angst without the benefit of essence; they

ago nize over wha t type of peop le they are go ing to be. but none of the options includes a

privatel y directed , radically free . self Jeremy Poynting says that " wben one kind of

disgu ise may be as good or bad as ano ther . the very freedo m to choo se may trap the

psyche in all kinds of stra nge prison s" (261-J). and it is in exactly suc h a prison that

Selvcn's characters lind themse lves While Guy is weighed down by an ov.erdetermined

set of ideas abou t wha t his lifc shou ld be, peo ple such as the bagless Galahad seem to lack

the wcight that is necessary to resist the insistent machinations of the city around him. As

a result. Galahad opts for several different disguises in Selvo n's novels: he is, at different

times. a mimic man with bowler and umbrella. a "savage" Io,,'cr trading on his blackness



for sex, and a militant black act ivist fighting agains t racial ste reotype Each version

represents a new elfo n at attaining some kind of respect and dign ity through his inclusion

as character in some tempo rari ly attra ct ive narr ati·..e The failure or refusa l to choo se a

single narr ative lin.: trees Selvon ' s characters from Guy ' s Iype o f perbology , bul replaces il

with an eq ually regressive set of negotiat io ns and prob lems Their wide-ranging appro ach

spares them from cen am problems. bUI creates e ther one s As a result. u is 01kind of

srrength and kind of weak ness It is lucky and unlucky "I: luck y insofar as the condit ion s

are uJ...up; right lo r them 10 re-make themselves. unlucky insct ar as they are never exact ly

sure " hat they really want 10 be made into However much they want to chan ge. they

do n' l know .....here to sian

FiCl ional Conlt n1: Whal The Sio rin Are Say ing

Still. despite the above dilem ma abou t cho ices. most of Selvon' s char acters W.O ItJd

gratefully accep t ;my stan which made them rich. and. lhis being the case. money (both in

term s of its actual abse nce and its imaginary presence , makes lor a use ful point of

departu re tor a discussion of the content (as opposed to Ihe fo rm ) of the masculine

narr atives I~ encourner Lp to now. this chapter has focu ssed upon the lure of the

naive forc es that :loIa ses and the boys encoun ter. upon the factors mat make them

I: TIlls parad ox UUlnJCS the kmd of cp postuc n Iha l G na R.aJan and Radlu ka Mohannt m lind In lbe " hole
sta lUSofl he llnm il!r:ull " hen lhe~' barTOW from SaKlIO say ~exi le is pmllc!!ed sta lUSif uu ere's enoree .
bul ,l 15apoc:t!~l,ue ,f n lS cnfor ced- t51 TIw:problem lS tha t Sald ' s blf\;ll"»-conSUUCllon this to recoglllofC
that Ibc:rean: dcgm:s of cnfon:mw:m . and par:uneu:rs In .. tuch eeeees musI be made . In the , __ olltus
st:~ .Il>C:5C para metCTS;Ut':Imporunl l~' Inll uenccd b!o' the pracnc:c o"';mous Jr.ilnd narr.tU\ C1
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vu lnerable to narrati ....-e manipula tion ; the followin g pages deal with the specific features of

this force The preoc cupation with money that pervades Selvon's work is indic an ..'e o f the

depth and the degree to ",hieh his charac ter s fed t he impera tive to ward ca pital as an

impera tive toward self They want to be men with money because they want to be men.

and they wan t to be men because they want to be, to really exist. And. to achie..-e this. they

are forced into some unsa tisfying~otiations with the world around them

The Ilrsr of these negotia tions is of a co mmon, but complicated natu re Like most

of us. the boys in I1w LIHI~~~' LUI,Jm lofr,; are requi red to do things in order 10 procu re

money They need 10 work for a living And, although they are nol unusua l in finding this

to be a distas teful stare of affa irs. their position relative to wo rk is fairly singular Almos l

every body gripes about hiszher wo rk. and a lot of peo ple genuinel y hate their job s. but the

vast majo rity of these peo ple lind some compensat ion in other areas o f [heir lives The) '

have families. fnends and histories whic h exist ou tside the framewo rk of the wo rk world

and inside the framework of some mo re product ive daily life; each new framew ork

po ssesses its own narra tive potential ities Each one posits its c wn unique set of

relations hips and unique op pon unilies lor the creation and express ion of self The easy

acces s to these compensating framew orks makes u possib le for some peop le to view wo rk

as a sou r L'omptJl1t!1II of a life without making Ihe whole life unbearable The fact that

these cou nterba lancing forces do not exist lor Setvc n's inunigran ts tthe fact that they are

new to the city, and tarfrom those who know and love the m) allows work to lake on a

dispropo rtion ately important role in thei r lives even though they feel humilia ted by the jobs

they are required 10 do Because none of them can claim any place in the city wuhocr
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work. because "every man on his own" (LL ~l l in London. work becomes the framework

tha t governs their lives II determines where a man lives, what he ea ts. where he goe s.

and, 10 an important degree , wbom he know s.U Thus. the usu al male imperative for work

and/or career beco mes agg ravate d in Selvon's immigrant s because they arc not hing, have

nOlhing.widlOUl il

And. while I do nol mean any of the abov e in a specifically .\Iarust sense . the

gene ral co nception of wo rk as a '0';1.11expr ession of our humanily is an impo rtant one if we

co nsider the jobs .\ Iose s and the boys gel in terms of Man' s conception of work. That is.

if we substi tute , say. "toiler cleaner" for · wor" - we start 10 encoun ter men who believe

themselves not 10 be peo ple who d ean toilets for a living, but rathe r peo ple who are

defined by the act of cleaning toilet s In The Pm...er of The~/(}ry. .\fichael Hanne co rrectly

notes that "peo ple dcnt te ll stones rather stories tdl people " t Hanne I:::). ;md because

work te rms the most powe rful narr am..e framew or k in their lives. Setvon s characters

come to live inside a story that forces them (te lls them ) to think in debditating terms

Without the benefit orany more sustaining narra tives. the depressing frame of the wo rk

world beco mes extrao rdinarily important lor the boys . and reaches a level that is

remarkable even in the emp loyment-obsessed world of masculine narr ative

Selvon directly recognizes this in the long passage about the ....elfare office in The

L.H1I(~~·I.urllioflf!r"s when the narra tor says

IJ ScI\OlIlurmclfh.1s l'IOIcdIb;u ~ou ~",oul4rt'texpea 10 meet lOmcoo,t.. like .\lo5esor GaI.1h;ador one of
~ct\;lr.Kters In LbeBBC" cChnSlencd Willi SOO\O-%I
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a job is all (he secu rity a man have .. when a man oul of work he

like a fish out ofw ater grasping for breath [I have some men. if

Ihey lose their job it like (he wo rld end. and when two-three weeks

go by and they still aim working they get so despera te they would

do anything III 29 )

And anything (including everythmg fro m male pros titution 10 pi!,\eon-napping) is what they

do The familiar fish out of'w ater construc tion is a go od one here because it revea ls nOI

just that a man without a job is in danger of dying but that a job is lJ~ necessary condi tion

lor scrvi ....a1. it makes an inhabitable environment ail by itself Further . the we lfare office

is cha racterized as 8"kind af place where hate and disg us t and avarice and malic e and

sympathy and so rrow and pity all mix up " a place where everyone is your enemy and you r

friend" I/ .L : 9 ) The mix-up arises. I th ink. because of the contradictory dem ands of their

masculmny and their humanity For many men, a job isn't just security agaInst poverty. u's

an aven ue toward rpsychological if not materi al) exisreece.!- and, in situa tio ns in which

one 's existence is threate ned. human generosity C4n be really hard to tind As 3 resu lt. this

particular type of misery does no t love company: it hates company and it tears it . Like

the British working class who tea r the immigran ts wi ll ~get job in front ofmem" (U ::: ).

the men in the welfare o ffice are 100 \ulnerable 10 feel generccs Their commo n hardships

do not foster any sences sense of comm unity . and instead they tend to view each other as

l ~ w arren Farrell has commented on lhe fact ucn~unelllployed men ccmm nswculeat lu lcc the r.ue of
.:mp~ed lne n* t l6--ll. ", tule employmenl ITI.1kcs 00 Im p3Cl.on the Slllodcrateso(",omen_ The clear
=lallOQbclu a: n uncmplO!'mcn l and sclf·amu bJb llOli suggestS t llal male C'USiCIlCe QII be t/Cd to malc
empla"meN III ",;ns lUI go~ond 5CIf-pattpUon and Into lifc and dCIthmOluen



competitors in a contest which (as the fish out of wat er example suggests) is essent ially a

life and dea th S1ruggle l '

Or. at least. this is how il loo ks from the outside For . despite the hostility

outli ned above. there is a subtle sense of~fellow-feel i ng~ in Setvons descriptions . even if

his characters have a lou gh lime defecting or e:-:pressing it . ThIS is wher e the sympathy.

the sorr ow and the pity meet up with the disgust , the avarice. and the malice lt is also

where humanity meets up with mascu linity Unique ly qualified 10 under stand what it

means 10 be unempl oyed. desperate and alone . every man al the w elfare office can't help

empathizing with every one else's suffering beca use evervoee elses suffering is so exactly

like his own At some unexpressed level. it seem s that they have feelings o f sympathy . but

they rarely express them because fee lings themselves compro mise mascul ine legitimacy II.

Beca use each man need s 10 lake car e of himself in the real world, and because he is

discou raged from e:-:pressing emotions lor their own sake , his sympathy Rever gets

throu gh 10 anyone else . and so. despite . the fe llcw -Ieeltng, no product ive sense of

co mmunilYdeve lops In n it: CI /t.mg /llg lkjim/lUlI ofMcnell /III" y . Clyde Franklin account s

for such pheno mena by asserting thai -n is culturallymore acceptabl e lor men to respec t

each other tha n it is for men 10 like eac h orber" ( I~ I); if this is so. then the stoic tensio n

I' E, elllbc IIlCrcuruI Ga I3h.1d fcels thl: prasun: l'or empl~mcJll .. hen be lel b ....osa lbat -" hen ~ Oll

IlO( " Ofl.lllg ~ou docs reer b;IO III IU7) f or 311lbc1rdo\t.mll§ and lhc:lr apparrm bc:ko( lIIlau1. lhe
~-S .1relllfacla ..oO.~peoplc Thcge l'lCral cnllcal ,_ lhalthaltbcy.1te~.md slullJC$S

suggcsls the eegrce 10 .. hlCh Sch oll's Cf1UCSh.n e beenfooled by lhc~ of Ius c haract ers_ As 1nave
a!rcad~ suggCSlca. the~s go 10 g.re:Illcngltu; 10 10<," n:1.1.\ed;md care nec . bul §uch appea rances ~
hard·"On ¥l\en lhe , ;anc~ofpn:5SUn:s l lncludinglhcllCCC$$uyof(mplo'mcntl lJi.al lllcy fec:l be nc:aUl lhl:

~n~
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of the we lfare office is the resu lt of two distinct impulses a repressed. "cuh urally

unintelhgrble" (Schoen e- Harwood )(,jilP one 10 directl y exp ress sympathy or affection. and

a muted . cult ura lly sanctioned. one 10 simply acknow ledge . respec t. the othe r men they

encou nter But. without any obvious indications ofsympathy, silent expressions of

respec t are easily misinterpreted and ap prehended in terms of the avarice. disgust. and

malice the narrator notes, The result is that the welfare clients miss an opportunity for

co mmunity because they misapprehend their situation; they parti cipate in a reduct ive story

whic h overlooks 100 much and retains too little Mor e prob lematical ly. such a $lory

emphasizes aspects \looruch are unprod uctive while obscuring aspect s ....ruch ar c significam

Like mos t of the charact ers I have add ressed . the welfare clients miss the pan s that wo uld

help them most while clinging to some regressive and unprod uctive stones aeo ur what

they are and/or should be

Of course, wor k is not the only area that co uld use some more direct emotio nal

content, Most cfSelvons characters have preoccupations with work and money that are

matched by s4milarty overdevelo ped preoccupalions with Ihe sheer mechanics of the sex

act Ju st as their obsess ion with genmg -a wcrk " obscu res the possibil ily of communal

feeling, their obsessions with !!oetling"a woman" (or rath er many women ) seem to

obscure Ihe emotional component of sexual reiancns A..IIhough the boys are co nstan tly

l ~ S llmlarl~' , the narr.llo r 's tate r assc n lon t/'Lal - 1l!t.;t\ Ca lund orco nununat reehng "nh Lbc"'ooo ng
dOlSSand the 5p;ldcs- ILL 5'1115 ROt ,}l\~""hcrc In C\ldcllCl: In Ihe Welfare: office , Even lhough then: Im gln
bc a cOlTlmunaJfcclmg.lhcn:15no COlmnull3l c" press lon
17 Schoene-Harwood also suggests lhal Ihe suppr~lOn of tnten e r pl'OCC!iSCd like:cmouon nmulLam:oll.!lh'
"dd llhLaICS Indi\ldl.l.'1lism- (.'UII becacse anv dilI crcna: from CSlablished ldc::tls1$ Inle:rprcte:d IICg:;ati\ cly
TIll s IlIC3n5 thou lhe maso:uIUlC' mdi\'lduaJllIust -a m105la~' uncontamtnatcd b).' lhe alleged infcrion l~ or



on the prow l lo r "talent." th is search is never addressed in emotional terms Instead. they

stockpile details about "a n o rdinary ~i r1 tits jump[ing] up and do wn: ' and " the quiveri ng

and shive ring [of] a black backside" (.\..Li (5) They manage 10 iso late sex as a Strictly

athletic acbievemenrand readily compare statis lics with eac h o ther in a manner which

suggests that they are deliberately snort-circuiting the more powerfu l and (10 allo w 0 H

lawrence to cree p in) cosmi c dimensions of sex. Refusing the dep ths of sex, the Setvon

character typically engages in a wide breadth o f sexual act ivity thai freq uently seems to be

more lo r the sake of the boys . than it is for himsel f or for his pa rtner

But , just as the surface stoicis m ofthe welfare office re..ears some severe and

sub ..-erted emotional tension. the fight-he art ed attit ude to sex canno t disgu ise the

path o logy which unde rlies it Fo r Moses and the boys. the lack of emot ional investmen t in

the ir vario us conques ts does not sugges t anything relaxed or casu al abou t [heir a pproach

to sex: il just indicat es wha t parts of sex they are afraid of They obsess abou t the pans

they fed they can cont rol.. and they suppress the pans they cannot Ramabai Espinet at

least partially recognizes chis w hen she says that sex is at once the stulfof~spons and

pastimes" and "im porta nt enough to form the subject o f every 'o ld talk', lime. o r ballad"

(~A Celebration" 58) in Selvon's flc rion Thu s. whi le each girl might be unimportant by

hersel f. girls in general become a thoroughgoi ng obsession. one that seems to offer some

of me legit imacy they are lacking in almos t every o ther area of their li..es

( lus O\O" "llnl1SlCl aJ lcn~ ·I :ui)_ Crudcl~ . he IlIUS1: * < mphasur;my ;aspcaoll ulII$CU">l luch do:p;uts
rto<lllhclr.ll1Jtional,lS>QI\.
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This schizoid approach to sex. whereby il is both a joke and a means of self-

valida tion. arises from the co mbination of 011 least twc factors . First. because internal

operations are unde rvalued in "real men, " a private emo tion like love cannot compere with

the idea of sex as public performance Unable to discuss wha t they fed fer a woman, the

boys instead offer detail s of ", h.Jt they ha·ve done tc/with her The result is thai sell:is 011

leas t as much abou t telling one's friends as it is abou t sa tisfying one 's lust (t o say nothing

of anyth ing as rom ant ic as sexual co mmunion) , The divided appro ach also has foots that

are ou tside the stri c tly sex ual . but inside the strictly mascul ine inso far as sexual po tency is

used to compensa te for material shortcomings. Stuck in dead-end. low-paying jobs.

vtoses and the boys are witho ut most of the more obvious material signifiers of masculi ne

legit imac y.O and the abse nce of these signi f iers make s them ove rly interested in the sexua l

arena beca use it allow s them to be real men without being rich men Their des ire to

co llec t notch es o n their bedposts arises at least panially from the tact tha t they probabl y

do not own their own beds To be blunt . they use the women in the room to co mpensate

to r the room itse lf and . in so doing, they hope tha t one mascul ine assertion t1hal a real

man is the maste r o t' many women) co mpensates fo r the abse nce of anoth er (that a real

man is a success in the world) Such compensation is. of cour se. extrem ely du bious

because their real problem is neilher the lack of sell, nor the lack of money; instea d it is in

their continued bel ief that they mast li..e inside the framework of epic mascu line narra tive.

II ThC)-' do not ha\c ta n or neesesor ;!,n~ oftbc other usual SignalS l.Ii;Jtom: has ~am\cd- as a man.
although tbclr keen mlCrcst In clothcsQll be SCC R;&5;m dfon 10 preso:m a I'Ca5OIIabIcfuai llUlc of
affiucna: In lbe ptlbli t ~hcn: . I m;o(~ ;&5 llus ISthe QK. I.bclo-;an: ona: aplR dc-<mpb;wzmg pm-atc
§IliItC ..!ule c;ard'u11~' tolI$UUOIng publ tt pcnonas



in their beiief that their livesarc publ ic rather than private ent ities. and in the kind of

intern al vacuu m these approaches create

Becau se they refuse to recog nize or prioritize the ir individual inte rnal direct ives.

Selvo n's characters have difficulty reso lving the co ntradictory deman ds of the public script

they are living When Galahad tirst dates a white girl in Lo ndon. the ccumervailing

pressures of sex and money arc resolved not in terms of wha t he feels, but in terms of

wha t he thinks his public expects His feelings of~shame to bring the girl in that old

basement roo m" li.L 76) must be overcome because "the beys wo uld never finish giving

him tone tor spending all tha t mon ey and not eating" (LL 76) The point here is that

Galah ad as a person never enter s into his own decisio n-making process. he just sacri fices

one image tor anot her He admits his poverty not fo r the w e of his lust or his loneliness.

but lor the sake of his friends and tbe r expec tancns. Lett to his own devices, it seems , he

wou ld have pre ferred 10 skip the sex in order to deny the room . to skip something really

granfying for the sake o f a powerful but unproductive image For Galahad and ot hers.

image really is everyt hing, and the images they adhere to are the resu lt of much "austere

training " (G ilmore 18) in the field narrat ive and in the field of mascufinny The

jmperanves toward material success and sexual co nquest that the boys feci are derived

from masculinity' s !'unction as an "cverarc hing set of "."ass umpt ions stru ctured in

narrati ve terms - lH anne I~ ) The result of the assu mptions that the grandnarra nve

comm unicates is that each man's life beco mes an "artifici al produ ct" (Gilmore 18) that

follows the dictates o f a ..'ery partic ular Story



And . one o f the key problems with the story of masculinity land one of' rhe key

ten ures of all stori es) has to do with man ers of inclusion and exclusio n Becau se the

co herence and erfec nve ness of a SIOry depend s on a rigorous process of select ion,

narrat ion to r at leas t powerful narration) always leaves things out . As I have already

noted, ~Iichad Hanne believes that "c ne of the esse ntial function s ' of lelling a story - ts

that it enables us to discard massi..'e quarumes of material we deem 10 be unimporram"

(Hanne S) Good sto ries. he says, kno w how to st ick 10 - tne few items which we regard

as signitic3nt " IHanne 8). they take an enormou s amou nt ofinfo rmanon and disul it into a

recognizable and co mpelling patte rn of valuable signals All of the really poo r storytelle rs

we all know land fear ) have one thing in co mmon; they don' t know how to differentia te

between sigmflcant and insigniticant info rmation They don't know that their socks are

boring and iOSlst oJn le lling us all about them. and , inso far as they do this. they are tediou s

peopl e 10 be around and ncr a lot of fun at parties BUI the prob lem isn' t soc ks. and the

solution isn' t 10 la ke their sock s away . There are " massive quantities' of things that do

not belong in sto ries. but do belong in peo ple 's lives . and it is not prod uctive to discar d

everything that doesn't make good narra ti..·e Jean Fran,ois l yotard says thai "narr at ive

is a mechan ism . for forgetung" ( '\ii) things that are unimportant. but Selvon's char act ers

forget too co mplete ly, and they discard some things they would be well advised to keep I ~

Becau se the "fictions of manhood " IRosen xvii) are such well-constructed stories. beca use

I ~ TIll: mostoO\ IOUSc.\.lm ple of nus 0CCUf'j when MO!CSaband ons cforgelSl lll$ producuvc (and not
C"" IU5 I\ e1~' se:\uaIl reJauo nsJup wuh Dons In .\ Iuses .\JI/l~UI"'.~. bur, 5C\cr:J1smal l.:r 1RSUI1CCSreinforce
the poml. GalOiIlad' S qUlnlcsscntlOl.l l~ rnasc:uline de:!ilre lo reject :'otoses' offcr of hclp and prO\c '""th.1t he
«Ml.td I3Ir.c: on: ol lu msc tr III '::21 pl3ccs lum lQ ;II d3ngc~ m UOllion .. here bc .1llllOStgetS Iosl..oUld



rheir narr atives are full cf'pcwerful images. and so free o f boring details. men arc

seduced w into (m IlK inside the story . Problems arise bec ause. as a story . masculini ty

lea ves a 101 ofthings OUI, Furt her. becau se it' s such a persua sive story . il doesn't Si!l( m to

be leaving anything:out ar all because narrative ~myst i fie s ou r under standing by gi ~1ng a

false sense of co herence and comprehensiveness 10 a selection of sca ttered events" (Hannc

I I) and signals. \ lasculinity ap pears as a complete, and self-contamed tot ality even

though us persuasiveness depends upo n the fact that il c vertook s a great dcal Thus.

whileliving inside a wo rk of ficricn promises an idcalized hfe. il lends 10 produce a

diminished one. one WIth1015 of missing pms

The rcsu1cin the ~Ioses trilogy is a collection of character s woo arc forever

"watching up at the cloc k on the Odeo n" even though they "have wristwatch" III 7~)

They are forever at tracted to things like the Odeo n uhings tha t are brighter. larger. and

more impressive than the litt le things they ha....e themsel ves) beca use the bigge r things

seem to have greate r narrat ive currency. 10 promi se inclusion in a more sat isi)' ing story

The truth, however. is that thei r own watches em also te jl nme and. more impo rtanll y.

thai their watches belon g 10 them. And.. to be blunl . if thcy were 10 loo k at their own

wrists instead of the tower . they wou ld have a much bette r chance ofS«ing where lhey

are go ing Indeed . the necessity and difficulty oflooking inwar d 10 self (ho wever ill-

defined that self might be ) instead of ou tward or upward 10 the sky is at the very cent re of

Lewis " palhologlcaJdesm: lo <:ontroll lls " l!eas prop:rtydcstfO}'s tl\Clr relauonslup tn eveo case.arcc
re.ad~adheJl:nce 10 a spa;m<: and narrowS1o~' l ineobscurcsproduai\'eposslb1 hlles

: 0 I bcrrow1l\Cusc:ofl he"o ed RsedlKC~ fromRossChambers and Ius book Sf ,,",' fJII d SJ.fIl QtlOil. wbere he
conlends lMI goodstones 1103.\ e tunnlQlland comphCJled wa~ s of disannlQll and l(:unlQll llO"cr <l'-.::r theI r...","
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Selvcn' 5 trilogy and represents the central struggle facing the majority of his characters

A series of stories seduces them into believing "in the great city o f London. centre of the

woo d- (/ 1. I ~ I ). when what they get is "a londy miserabl e cicy· (LL 11..1). This causes

them pain. bu l lhey gener ally fai l 10 realize that it great deal ofi u loneliness and misery

arises from the disjunction between the stories they have heard and the city they

encoun ter. As their ambivalence abo ut returni ng home indicates . the lure. the '"big

romance" CU. ()9 ). o f London is too st rong to be resisted. even if. in reality. it leaves them

"bewildered [and ] hopeless" (126 ) They want to live in the story of London for the same

reason they want to live inside the story of masculinity; both sound really good and both

promise undisput ed . publicly affirmed. legit imacy_ Neither one de livers. of cour se. and.

instead . eac h man is confro nted with his own insignificance in relano n to the impo rtant

Ihings and the important peopl e thai surro und him. Despit e what peop le he-..e read and

heard. big cities do not make peo ple feel big, they make peop le led small Being a man

docs nol make men fee l Yrong. it makes them led weak

Modn or Rul RniSl,llnce : Esuping The Sa m'! Ol d 510ry

Still. despite the crippling and pervasive nature of their relano nships with big cities

and big storie s. the boys are not ent irely and hopele ssly at the mercy of grand narra tives

They do const ruct some viable strategies of resistance and these strategies are enact ed in

some prett y productive spaces Like most of us. they have their best ideas when they

summo n the cour age to deal with their problems directl y, and . desp ite their tendenc ies
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tow ard self-del usion, they are so metimes su rprisingly adep t at diagn osing the nature of

their own illnesses teve n if they are less succ essful at finding fail-proof cu res ) Aware thai

their problems are with fracture and with heavy -handed stones, they pur sue community

and narrative co nst ruction as mod es of rehab ilita tion. They co mbat the chaoti c

enormou sness of' rhe London street by meeting each other in a small, stable basement

roo m. whi le v tc ses " literary am bitions are, in their moSl basic form. an e tfb rt to tak e the

reins of his own narra tive. 10 lake co ntro l o f his own story . and . in so doing. take contro l

of his own lile These are bot h ..cry good ideas . and ahhough the firs t project is finally

more successful than the second. both strateg ies illustrate thai personal satis faction is

largely dep endant upon the individual 's ability to escape an alien o r ex ternal sci o f

narrative expecranons and enact o r encode a ser o f his own

While the ...ast majori ty of nlffL OUI«(l" L o u J()llt! TS deals wnn unbcliC'o"able and

disjoint ed experiences on lhe Lond cn streets. lhe novel closes wi th so me prolonged

attent ion to the much smaller. much more stable. space of Mose s' basement roo m" The

shift in focu s from the macro 10 the micro also reveals a shift fr om pub lic 10 private spaces

and. if men are co nstruct ed thro ugh public visibililY, the latter shift also reveal s a

mo...eroent aw ay fro m the kind o f performance that typifies the pu blic life of many men..

and into so me more or ganic expressions of self. however tenuou s mat self mi!j;hl be. This

mo...emenr resehs in the sudden and unexpected feelings of comfort and generosity thai

the characters ex perie nce just before the end of the novel . Selvo n spend s mo re than one

hundred pages pur suing the theme that "general life [is J really hard fo r the boys in

l ondon- (U I I ~ ) . and . as I ba...-e suggested. this hardness is roo ted in their inab ility to
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contend with the pervasive. sedecti..-e and unprod uct ive narrati..-es they encounter BUI.

even if things are hard . it is clear tha t ~etting "togethe r now and then to talk abo ut things

back home" fLL 114) mitigates suffering in an impo rtan t way Import antly, the stat eme nt

aboutlife being hard and the one about getting together appear in the same paragraph

such that the secon d sentence follows immediately fro m the firsr. Th is construction

suggests tha t ~genaal· life is combatted with a kind oLflJec!/ic life such tha t the general

world is the purveyor of suffering. while the spec ific world prod uces so lace By retre at ing

into ~ IOSC5 · roo m. they escape a bewi ldering system of value and participate in o ne that

arises directly tram their individual and co llect ive needs The result is Ihal Moses' room

becomes an organi c exp ress ion o f the day hospital Fanon and Geronomi manufact ured in

Algeria II bec omes its own micro soc iety "with its own mulnpliciry of relations• (Fancn

and Geronomi 7 15). and these reiauc ns are I10t las strc ngly] conditio ned by the

muhipl icity of rela tions outside Indeed. the efficacy of bo th jhe roo m and the hOspital

depe nds upon the ab ility to neutra lize (he "flow" of the external system of value in o rder

to create a new and distinct space

Thus. the narrator's suggestio n that Moses ' dirty room becomes like a "church"

ILL 1: 1) is no t as farolf as it nU~t seem . The boys are coming to r salvat ion and

sanctuary in ve ry impo rtan t ways and. despi te \1056' assert ions (wishes?) ot herwi se , they

are not just cemiug now and then. bu t · nearly C\oety Sunda y· ILL I : :) They com e to

unburden themse lves. to confess the week 's trial s They come "togethe r for a old talk" (Li

I::!) thai might help them make se nse of things that othe rwise fai l to do so And. the

speci fic co rrela tion betw een the r Sunday ga therings and the rights of confession eLL I: :)



is app ropriate not just beca use they get 10 unioad their problems. bU I beca use of the very

specific reversal the act of confes sion involves The value of co nfessio n. rrom a

theo logic al perspective. is nOI 50 much about gelling rid o f'o ne's sins. as it is abou t the

transitio n from negativ e to pcsuive experience One does not drop his sins off at the

church and leave them there. rathe r. his sins are washed away. or even trum!ur, ,,,:d inlo an

avenue tor salvatio n : 1 More than mything else. the co ntessi onal is a place where shame

can be redeemed. where failure is nol just mitigat ed but put to a very spec ific and positive

purpo se. and this. I think., is the real value of the co nfessions in MoSl:S' roo m, They lake

the many humiliations of their scattered existences. and transform them into something

positive Thus. they make a kind of redempt ion trom the stuff o f their cwn failu res

This said. one does not wish to be c...erly liturgical about " har the boys are doin g

Their " retreat ... inrc the narr ow co nrincs of ... home~ (McCulloch 1 ~7 ) is not

overbu rdened by any unreaso nable sense of formal ity Jf these are spiritual exercises . th~'

are exercises ofa particular ly organic son , and the boys that show up on Sunday have the

same concerns 3$ the ones we see tor the rest of the week ; it's ju st tha t the change in

circumstances produ ces chan ges in them . Like most of us. they beha ve differently at

bome But. like moSl:o f us. the content o f thei r behaviour at home is condi tioned by their

experiences in the ou tside world They are Sl:iJ1 talking abo ut sex and mo ney and "fusic,"

but there is something fundamentally co-o per ative abou t their appr oa ch when they arc all

: 1 Wha t l amtrvtn g tc lug,bl igh t here I' tbedegreeto which a difl"erem narrall \ e(r.une can afJ"ec1 the
mdl\ 'lduar s \ K:\\ o( sp«1f1C reahucs. Beca.usc tile COnfCUlOna! emplwll cs a dllTcrcnt set oras.sumptlons
tllo1.P thc OUlSld!: wocld.. ll can take lhc - ra1\ da1a- ofs m :and pOS.ll ll lflSlde a Slor,' oCsah auon rathcr tl\;m....,.,..
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toget her. Indeed. vtoses' assertion that immigrams "have no son af family life ~ (lL 11..1)

in l ondon is ""alid o nly in the traditional sense While it is true mar there is no such thing

as a tradit ional nuclear family (and jf precedenr maner s, t hat is probably a good thing}, the

real advantag es of - family life" are located on an emotional and psychological, not iI

material or sociological. Icvd ,: : Selvo n's character s. elsewhere 50 interested in what thC'y

arc told to be and what they are told 10 want. effect a minor kind of cou p by skipping the

overhead oHamily life and moving directly toward the emotional and psycholog ical

advantages W hen they flop about "on the bed, on the fleer , [and] on the chairs" ell

1:!:!J. when they say they have important engagements but "never get[] up to go" (IL

1:!3). and when they angle toward free cigarettes and tree coffee. they behave /itt!

members o f a family because they have all of the benign carelessness that only real

'a miliarily and real ( though grud~ing'l ) affection can produce As mosr of us recognize.

being with fanuly isn ' t always the mcsr exc uog way to spendo ne's lime. but. when

families work. lhey allow people (and fictional CharactCfS) to relax and stop perfo rming

And, when the pressure 10 perform is lessened . people land fictional characte rs I stan to

'eel better. This is what happens in vtoses' room. and. despite the fact that they are nOI

blood relatives. rbe boys make up a pretty functional family :'-iobody gets in serious

flghrs Xcbod y skips church ~obody misses Christmas Everybody chips in, ~obody

judges anyone else too harshly To usc the stock family terminology , they are "there" for

: : Acrual fanu lics ;;lIId ~clual famJl,· = polUlblliucs an: somct!u ng of a dlsastc r In rllo:l»nO: ~\' l»nd"'It'5

To ll"O!' an d LeWIS both h.m : difficulty " l lh Ibe tradl llOnaJ roleofp;;!utarCh mas much as an ,· increase In
fanu lial =ponslbl li~' w rrespo nds " lIh some sort or indJ\l d ual ens lS. Both are. 10 differen l degrees ,
ove rwhelmed h).'the demands of tbelr new snua ucas, uJI3blc 10 me:ISW"I: up 10 the greate r e~pcclaUons Illal
CORICwith lbe na lus of hl&land ot brc:lt1>u nnc r.
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each ceer. and "rbere" is an emotional space that can only be discovered when they

escape the demands of their public lives:1

Thus. the bo ys lind their grea tes t comrc rts by emphasizing she emotio nal over the

material, the private monv anc n over the public directive And. even irt his takes place at

some subconsc ious level. their ability to reco gnize and pur sue an agenda governed by

"inner space" is remarkable given the number and variety of signals Ihey mUSI fight off

befor e they can get to it , II is also a direct rejection of the idea that "manhood is an

an ificial produc t" (Gilmore 18) because their gatherings violate almost every tenet

direc ting masculine bena ..iou r , The long-winded. gc ssip-bea..)' confessio ns in :\o(o ses'

roo m accomplish prec isely not hing in the "real '" world and. for anyone interested in

"genin g ahead" in the world. they also seem 10 waste a great deal of time The condition

of the physical space li ls small proportions. its squa lor etc I seems to broadc ast the host's

material insignificanc e. and the malleability of the guests (the y sit on the tloor and expect

very tinle in the way of refresh ments " or heat) suggest s that they are nOI used 10 anything

any bette r Everything abocr the place suggests fai lure and wea kness and. in voluntari ly

claiming Ihis space. in choosin g to go there . they find a subtle. more discreet. fo rm of

success and strength, which is based on thei r individual needs and hopes rather than the

expectations and demand s of the larger world , By accep ting fai lure in terms o f some of

the grander narratives . they begin to const ruc t some more prod uctive sto ries to r

:3 ~'Iously. I am not ~ing 10 sug tst Lh.Jt plly'5lall pro'-lllUly' I1Jsnotlung 10 do with emolional space
QuLlC the epposue, II IS\It.:1U~' IInponant tllat the tloys pther m a room together \\'hal I am ~ing to
em pllas lLc IS Ih'll theJ"alu~J of lhe pb ySll;::aIspace are 1CS$ lmpooaIll lhan the femures of their internal
space{SI . In teens of ~""c~dun ll really' nnpotUnL It does not maile r WI l\-loscs ' room 15dirty and
Cr:lmpc:c1ltJ LlSl: mallers w l !hey' atC all IJl ll IOlletbe r
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themselves and their friends . And, these stori es. unlike the ones outside. help them 10

make sense of the ir lives and achieve a measure of perso nal satisfaction and self-

idemificarion

New. I do not believethai the above argument is really outrageous ex even

part icularly co ntent ious given the reams of available evidence in the three lM)\le[s_ :~ The

lesso n thai Selvon's characters are repea tedly taught. and the one they repeat edly forge t. is

this one any grand. public pursuit is dangero us and disappointin g while any small. private

pursuit has poreruial Trying to make the world recognize you ends in farc e : trying 10 get

your mends to recognize ~ou ends in a free smoke And. while a free smoke isn't as good

as worldwi de renown, it I~ better than the bunuhe uo n and abuse they get the fest of the

lime So . altho ugh this more modest approach is relatively untested t Selvon's att ent ion to

togetherness and coo peration is res tric ted 10 JUSt a lew page s 31 the end of The LUIl f!(\'

l.u"Jo/kn ). the small samp le con tains more genuin e expr essions of relief than the

rema ining J.40 pages ofrhe three novels

Indeed . many o f the difficult ies vt oses encoun ters in Moses..t w;t!".JU'1l and ,\-!o,';t!s

,\'/ igru tlllJ( arise direct ly from his failure to reme mber or retain what he seemed to know at

the end of the tirst boo k His marenat asce ndance to the slatu SofJand lord is not

acc ompanied by the "life of ease and plenty" (.\ LI 100) he had hoped for , but by "trou bles

[that] have mulliplied lenfo ld" IMA 100) since he left the base ment room His movement

=~ Cons ader thc \'anCI~ OCbolChcd ambmons In the texts : Galahad ' s shame aboUI rn5 ;lpa n me m ;wd Ius
§Imuluncous need to gc'I some - wnne ~.- (U 7. \, Bill:Cit)o"seplC amblllollS, ....hieh C'Io'emU311~'lcad 10
- ;I nI3d<bsh around Ule bcnd- (.\£.1 lO), :o.Io5cs' dc!;lrc 10 gel Ius name - In the Sunda~' Issuc - ,-lL\/ 69J Cor
hlS canu,~ Costume In cto;h clt:lr3clef 's ctSe. wme need 10 e!nOlle h1SSlatLlS;md,~ Ius presnge,
n:sults ln~~-pc:oftenslOfl.tenstOfl.. hlCh. lDmost t3SCS. is llO(sua;cssfuJI~-~'ed



into house seems to have moved him out of the home I desc ribe above "The parting of

the ways" (AlA :::) that he tries to enforce on GaJahad and the rest of the boys results in

liu le beyond his ow n iso lation because he trades emotio nal comfort for matenal co mfort

He trades the private sd fofthe basement for the public selfo ft he English landlord Like

Lewis, who becomes 50 obsessed with his rights as "husband' that he abuses his wife,

vtoses beco mes 50 preoccu pied with his "srano n" (,\..L.f 3) in socie ty that he does real

damag e 10 his emotional relationships :~ The ironic resu ll is that . for vtoses . securi ng his

material privacy rescn s in his becommg a more public figure He gives up on the

individually co nstructed lite he was making. and beco mes (or attem pts to bec ome ) a

characte r in a larger narrative 10 do with the co rrelation between the masculi ne and the

material And. as I'v e been artempnng to socw . that kind of story is almos t alw ays a sad

With all o f this in mind. it is amazing that some of Setvon's critics find time to criticize

the apa thy ofSeivcn's char acters And , while I plan to save the vast majority oe my

critical griping tor a later section. it seems impo rtant to highlight the problems ....i th this

part icular charge throu gh some direct comparison with what I have out-lined above

Typically, one finds critics bemoaning the lack of caree r-driven. materially-ob sessed

behaviou r in Setvon's char acters as if everybody automatically assu med that the absence

o f such behaviour is necessari ly regressive and unpr oduct ive. They don 't and it isn't The

: l :-';0\\ . l am nOlIl'}LRg tQw ggl:Sllhat llnllugr:1I11s an: pani cularIYlJl' $Uited (or thc n a lU50ChL1!iband or
the senus of landlo rd. Ob\'lously. I~ hau : ;ISmuch claim to uese uues,and thelr ad\-antagesl as
C\e~ollCclsc . "ll l am ll'}lnIlIO l llustr:lIC ls th;u ~ l h"e agreal nUJnberorpo:ople rroltl aJl kjndsor

0etn0gr:Ip1bc ,roupsl ll1Olke a l»g DUSUke ",hen I~ aJkNothei r rebu oostup " lIh Ib tu sta lU51<1 ou:rru:k
theIr reblJOnsJups .. uh lhe rnso::h -es and thoK cjcse 10them .
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most misdirect ed of these critics is Harold Barrat t, whose treatmen t o f Selvon frequently

sou nds like a kind of mascu line call to arms:c. His detailed handling of the racial

dimens ion ofSelvons work does not stop him from adv ocating sever al distu rbing

stereotypes abou t the "pro per" roles of adult men . Barra tt repea tedly derides any and all

acnvuies tha t fall outside his vision of wha t a good and decent man shou ld be. a vision

derived more or less direct ly trom the tabled Protestant work ethic Taki ng middl« lass

status to be the transparent go al of all reaso nable peo ple. Barratt thinks that xtoses"

admission tha t he has learn ed to "think poor - (LL 8 1) and Galahad ' s hope to "get by" if

not "get ahead " (LL 71) somehow co me to "perpetuatej] the immigrants' second class

status" (:S 5) In Barratt 's view, Moses' problem is not that his dreams are too big. it's

that he hasn 't succ essfully adop ted the peblically -monvared, materially-obsessed auSterity

associated ",ith "mature" masculini ty Barratt dispara ges the meetings between the boys

land any other non-compe titive interaction ) as exam ples of regressive behaviour that leave

them "iIl-prepared tor independ ent. effective . assert ive existence in .. , metro po litan

society" (:5 8) Through out his study of Selvon. Barratt assume s a direct corr elation

between mate rial and marital status and the sta te of being "emeuc nejly matu re men"

l : SO) He finds any dependence - ce the emotional suppo rt of the boys" (25 7) part icularly

distastefu l becau se he feels that depe ndence so meho w compromi ses the assert iveness and

erfectiveness he so che rishes in "metropolitan societ y," In every case (and Frnjust listmg

the problems here) the reader is st ruck by the twin assumptions tha t hard work. ambition

:0. Precccc eaucos " 1111 pot lUC3!;lgc:IlC)-' 3nd.xuon 1l:3d 10 smub r. ifmuc:hless prollOWlCl:l1. cnuquesbl
W,.k ;lndLookc:r
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and " gett ing ahead" mUSIbe hardwired into the exist ence of any remot ely happy or

succes sful man. and that any type o f dep endence (ev en depende nce that leads directly to

,;alhatsis) is necessarily regressive and unprod uct ive

In snort. Barrau's solution houses mon of the major problems I am t~lng to

highlight in this dissertation Using only his ideo logical cert ainty lor proo f. Barr att

conclu des that there is something unnatural or shamefu l about the lives of bachelor s. low.

inco me w orkers. and renters. and. using logic man y peop le associat e with their

grand mc rbers. he feels Ihal a nice girl.and .....hue-collar job .....ould do everybod y a world of

good :? What he docs not see is thai his kind of thinkin g (which is characterized by a clear

intole rance for variatio n 3.00an untlinching beliefin the merits of grandiose narrat ives)

makes more problems than it solves In Barrau's "lew . Selvcn's characters sul'fer

primarily from a chronic sbortage of Chris tmas pagean ts, company picnics and Volvo

stat ion wagons and their "emotional stasis" is a direct resul t of this absence , His

suggest ion. thai the - irrespo nsibility" c f Selvc ns characters is morally wrong and

psychologkally dama ging. only works if one accepts the merits of whal Barra tt cans

respo nsible And. as I have alread y tried to show on a few occ asions, the efficacy of the

tradi tional vision of male responsib ility (the selfsame one that Barratt forwards] is vel')'

much in dou bt, Setvons characters do not need wives, caree rs. cars , mortgages and kids;

:7 In wlIIg up SU(:h a poslUon. B3Ir.IU ISIlQt alone . In -The B.x hclor:md OIlier DIsorderly Men Dunn ,
lhe .~mcnl.Oln FoundJn~- Man E. Kann :Jddre:sscsil longstandi ng lr.!dilion or \tC\\ ing thc bochdor -cs a
SO~ordi sana~ In fa-Ruhe=;, SOCI~' and the naucn" (2). Dun ng tne Amcncan Foundi ng. m:m~
-cxpec ted thc cn nunal jusuce S\S1em10 perform the negatl\ c ecccauve funchon ordisc lplJrnng thc
unrepcnl3J\lbochclo r- (21. IUnn n:::ldsIlus as 3lI cfron 10- nwcuk. SlIgf113Uzc. Impnson. or barush IlICn
HknllrlCd" " h subo rdinat ed IlIOiSCUIUUIICS- t21, The Ymc: nugJtl .. ell be S3ldrot- BarnII'S rading o(
Scl\ on
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they need 10 stop thinking tha t they can ' tlive without them and Bar'd ll needs to ste p

thinking it for them

What is required is a shift in focus so that "independent and assertive exist ence"

can be revealed lo r what it rea lly is a d ressed up way of saying "co ld and lonely life ' The

other option Involves handing ou t co pies of nit! Com p lt(lt! Shor, Slu'I lt!iuf JOJUI Che eve r

10 any one " 00 will take them (o r atleast sending one to Barra tt). because cold ness and

loneliness are everywhere in Cheeve r and almost always accompanied by a mart ini. a

sedan and a hou se in the suburbs Indeed . Chee ver 's entire body orwork (wh ich. of

course. posits a new and alternative narrative framework for its readers) stands as a direct

rebunat ro the project Barratt maps out for Moses and IUsfriends The point that Cheever

makes again and again (and thiu Selvo n sugg ests mor e than crcet is that the project itself

is a kind of hoax Cheever 5 American Dream is essen tially similar to Seivon 5

lmrrugrant s Dream. and chasing enher one is. or should be. a non-starter Sat isfying

those kinds of visions is IinaJly unsatisfying beca use the dream is never one 's own; it 's

just a story one has been told 10 read and remembe red 100 well And. whenever Selvo n' s

characters manag e 10 forget it or block it OUI. lhey stan to make up their own stories and.

not surprisi ngly. they sian 10 feel better. some ofSei vons cruic s could do with a bit of

serio us forgetting as well (o r at least so me less dogmat ic remembering)

All o f this aueoucn to Ihe Iasl pages o f nil!Lo"t!(~· /..utJo/lt!rs has bee n aimed at a

single purp ose . 10 show how retreating from grand narrative s lea ves space tor mor e

product ive. self-directed narrat ives I hope to have illustrated Ihe coerci....e power of grand

narra tives in the daily lives cfSelvc n's charact ers and the advantages they lind in esca ping



them My approach 10 narra tive in this secti on has been one which highlights the ways in

which cert ain stories are integra ted into the daily lives of individual s Inside this approach.

narra nve is not so much encoded in wo rds and pages as it is r!/kU:ft!d in Ihe lives of certain

individuals. certain cc mmunines. and certain cult ures II is nor so much about reading and

wmin g as it is abou t receiving and sending signals Ihal are actualized in real life. nOI

imaginary spaces In this type of narr ative. the exact text general ly remains hidden (IOOe

is no l 'v mplt!ft! Buok vf.\/~·ulll~ A~lImplIUlu ..md D ,r t!c fwt!sJ even Ihough its existenc e

and its cc rueru are made abundan tly dear thro ugh Ihe presence o f'-c haracters' who are

dearly operat ing inside us narrative framework. In 11k! LVIlf!ly Lm u.JfJ/lt!r s. narrative is

something that is revealed through the actions of charac ters suc h that shifts in behaviour

reveal significant shifts in narrauve allegiance

This said. Seven's ;lJ)proach to sto ry ext ends beyond the realms of applied

narrativ e and into so mething like " narr ative pro per." or "pure narra ri..e " In n~ 1.()IIt!~l·

l .ulldOl k!n the boys act ou t their rejec tio n of the masculine story line by silting arou nd in

the baseme nt: in .\II!.\t!.o;A.'io ! /u.JIIIJ( and Moses .I.ligrull ng, Moses becomes less inte rested

in action and more and more occupied with lan guage and text . The first novel closes wit h

vrc ses enlenainin~ the thou ght lhal - se could ,.. write a boo k-,ll 1 ~6). and the seco nd

two novels are eucntially abcc r his pursu it of what Bhabha has called "t he emblem of the

English book -I::9 ). about his st ruggle 10 get his life into writing. imc words As I will

attempt 10 show. this effort to enter the field of tru e narrat ive is a very specific effort 10

control. shape and direct the content of ltis ow n life. 10 co ntrol in languag e what he cannot

control in real life
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In an essay about his early career called " Little Drop s o f Water." Seivcn desc ribes

a siruanc n where he felt he was - writing a book that was 10 be the plaster cas t of [his]

life" (58). His metaphor is a goo d one and reveals a good dea l about Moses" projecn s) in

the last two boo ks of the trilogy inso far as he makes it clear tha i writing is not just talking

about life. but making it. or. more impon andy. making it ben er. Just as the casts function

15 10 protect. straigh ten and stren gthen something thaI is broken. the act of writing see ks

to ec rrect a serious sense c tfracture and provides " a jusnficatio n for living" r The l eaf in

the Wind" 56) lo r both Setvon and ~ loseS:1 ElTon s to mend. strengthen and slraightcn

are at the very centre of. \ fu.\to'." AJI.'I!,ltimg . where both the house in Shepherd' s Bush and

vtcses memoirs are ..iewed as ways of escaping the "slings and arrows ct'misfort uee"

1M..! ·n., o f ways of making a less rando m. less chaotic wo rld

~Iark Loo ker correctly notes that -bu~in !l: a bouse and writing memoirs dovetail as

ways of co ntrolling reality- l 170 1.but narrative reaches at con trolling an interior reality.

while the hou se attem pts to cont rol exterior space, Each project runs into its own serious

and specific difficult ies, but the events of ,Hf)~lts ,·b c.'ltlw ing make it abundantly clear that

narr ative is the more resilient o f the two Desp ite ~lr Barre n's hopes , home-owning is an

unmitiga ted disast er in terms of malcing Moses' life better. and does nothi ng to help him

escape the fray of the street, or gain privacy and independence The house is almost

immed iately ov erru n by the chao tic fo rces ot't he street , but, long after the mate rial walls

: s I reahze that II IS dan gerous 10 draw close ccrretanons between autho rs .:Ind (hom characters . but the
rX I lhal M 05C:Sand Sch on arc craU lOOas co-authors of the rOre" o-n1lo .\{' /.•es .I l1gr armg m USI l u g CSI

lha l the twc ha\C ~mc CSKnlial smulan ucs eetauve to the \ aJue or eaeauve ,"-l tbe \ cr}' least. Scl\ on
takes an uro:;ommon1~ ~mpal hcuc alUludc lll" ard Moses " dJ.tflOllllcs " lIh h.s wnung, and tl'us alone
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have given way. Moses muggles 10 make his life in word s because he fee ls that -t he will

to narra tive , the desire for story migh t make a teleo logical difference to [his ] o therwis e

disjunctive experience" (Smith ~) Indeed. Moses" ce ntral goal (and the only really

teleological dement in the three books) is 10 narrate. rather than read. his ow n experience .

to write his way into exis tence by telling his own story . BUI. for mOSI peop le . this type of

reading is a really tough habi l to break. and the mcsr de pressing and farcical aspects of

\10SC'S' journey 10 Story involve his doubts about the validity ofhis o....n voice. and his

co nsistent tend ency 10 co nstruct the story oftus life accor ding 10 the narrative demands of

sto ries he already know s (o r storie s Galahad and Bren da (ell him to read) :9

The opening sequence Of.l. /Wit!S :hulldiltg illustra tes this dilemma and shows that

\.1056' memo irs arc groun ded inside some of the mere pervas ive narrat ives (hal he is

ostensibly try ing to escap e. When Galahad reads the newspaper c:lassified ads. his effo rt

10 tind a "desperate rich white woman (seeking a] black co mpan ion with view toward

matrimo ny" 1.\ /..... I ) lead s directly 10 Moses ' finding and purchasing the house The

con struct ion is such that the pat ent absurdity of the first project is paralleled by the

absurdity of the second. and. in a number of serio us ways. xtoses ' behavio ur reve als him

as a "despe rate black man seeking house with view toward indepen denc e and self-

satisfaction." The problem fo r vt c ses is that his effo rt to ....ard independence is itself

dependent on his acceptance of a (mostly, ....nne. middle class vision of masculin e

suggc:suan clement or~ reccgmuc n between the ficuona l wruer lMoscsf and the wnrer erncuco
lSeho nl
;:., Bluml~-.tusno::cdlo "nteabookthat ~~er:o~·"ouId~-IU 1261 !I1aLa hun SU5CCptlblc IQ "hal
C\o::flobod\ ~s , Asa rcsw,_~- r:>-peo(enIJCI$lllOfan.UC1)o .koId5I0 a behd l hal ~the"holesuua~ o(

I tusl "ork l mU5l l bc dr.1suc:all~· .lIlcred"" I.\U <IS)



legitimacy He thinks the house will insulate him against the indeterminacies of l ondon

life. but the house is itse lf a manifestation of l ondon ' s system and value lor rather its

tendency to elevate the valueless}, and his ownership of the building indica tes that he is a

part a t: not apar t fro m ; the city around him beca use. like almost everyo ne else in the

London Selvon posits, Moses is operating acco rding to the dictates of a very public vision

of success Loo king tor inner peace in the form of physical structure shoul d be a

psychological non-starter. but it is also an idea tha t has been relentlessly sold to Moses

throughout his life His decision to purchase the house places vtoses in a position ....here

his penthouse becomes a kind o f ph)'sical manifesrauon of the psychological disruptions

and dislocat ions he expe riences in his etfo ns to write his memoirs He begins to construct

the story of his life by buying into someone else ' s and. as a result . his life story (in the

form of the pages he writes, is literally surround ed by the cfune r and the chaos of his

efforts to include himself in various other kinds of disjointed narrati-ve

But . despite his tOOheavy reliance on the signals London prod uces. \ {oses '

original effort to write his life is informed by his desire to create himself as - a charact er in

.. nineteenth century oovet .. who forges his own identity ..pan from social

circumstances" (Loo ker 171) Isolated in his penthouse . ....ith Bob acllng as liaison with

the outside ....orld. Mose s seeks to recollect years of intense emotion and upheaval in some

hard-won moments of tranquility , And. inasmuch as this approach represents a

straig htforward search to r some quiet space. it has some clear advanta ges and bears some

important similarit ies to the retreat he and his friends managed in the basement . It olfers

(or at least seems to after ) the possibility of escapi ng the disjointed signals of the street.
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and in their absence . the possib ility of discove ring an individually direc ted self like

Cro uchback's move back.[0 the family estate. Moses ' move 10 the penthouse seems to

suggest thai he mi~t be able to maintain some small space which follows the dictates of

his own part icu lar longi ngs

This does nor lum OUI to be the case beca use there are serious prob lems with what

xt oses docs wit h the space he ~CIS and with what he does with the limned amoun t of

tranqu ility he musters The key difference between Guy' s ret reat to his esta te and Mose s '

ret reat to the penthou se is rhat that Guy is going homo:; he' s going to a priva te place that

he know s, understands and appreciates and his desire to go there has litt le to do with his

imagination and a Jot to do with his experiences The prob lem for xtoses is that he want s

to go 10 <.il~~·· 5 home, he wants the retreat of the English gen tleman beca use he believes

Ihal il must be superior 10 any re treat, any home . he could make lor himself The space

isn't really his beca use it belon~ to a SIOry that he did nol writ e and that does not include

him. As a result. he bas great difficu lty controlling it"JO :\otoses does not gel any pnv acy

because he brings so many narra tive ghost s and 50 much o fthe cily 's clutt er with him

The same son o f lhing is also true of his desire to think of himself as a charac ter in

som e nineteent h cent ury novel. His stated desire to be the type of person (the type of

character] ....ho forges his own w ay in the world is eventual ly overshadowed by his desire

to mutate the mannerisms and habits o f the independent char acters he admires He likes

III Again. 13m rool S.1~lUg lhill GlI~" IS m any way moee dcKr. mg or ~all esu e " man M05CS.JUSIW I
Gll~ ·se.~ pc"ences make the COunl~' estate a mucll mere orgaruo: space Ior tum Iltalllhc penthouse IS ror
vtcses. The 1\\0 retrea ts l1i1Te r because or the dtffe n:m moIl\"aUOllSor tbe rwc chara cters; GllyJUSIwanlS
lobclcftaJOIlC: ""llllc:o.ll»CS tCOIISCIOUSI~orOlhcl"' lSC I\\anlSlobc5CCll alldappR:Clatccl illlusncw

SIIu.allon



the idea ofr he indepen denl self jusl as he likes the idea c f priva te space. bur. whene'..er he

needs to make a big decision. he tend s 10 be more of a publicly focus sed mimic Ihan a self-

directe d man , His tendency to cite various narrative s as jusriflcanon lor his own

beha viour . and his d ear affection lor outmoded dialogu e are indicators Ihat he has doub ts

abou t the legitimacy of his own actions and his own voice.' ! When he situates his own life

in Ihe midsz of ~olher scribes" V.-J..{ 6J ) and sees it through the stuffof~television {~1

films" (MA (3). he is (like most wrilen) stuc k between his desire to be creative and his

inability 10 be original (Everyb ody thinks his big problem has something to do wilh

expressing himself on paper . but a lot of the time it has a 101 mor e 10 do wirh the self doing

the express ing,I Moses wants 10 express himself. bul his self has been so thoroughly

cc nduio ned by his encou nters ....i lh narra nve. lhat he ends up sou nding like charac ters we

ha..'e already met In the end. il is easier to gel free of social circu mstances than it is to gel

free of the nmeteer uh century no..el; however much Brenda may be spving on him. tor

Stcses. the ninetee nth cen tury novel is a kind of ~ B ig Brother watching _.. from inside

[his] own head" (H orrocks 96) The walls that shut out the street can never S~ul out

SIOry. and as a resu lt. ....toses Ascend sng bears the stamp of the many and vario us

narrat ives that intorm and int imidate the sto ry cr xtoses" life

This is nOI. o f course. to say that the walls are particu larly succ essful ill keeping

out the street. In the rare momenrs when Moses does seem to be on the v-erge of esca ping

Jt George L.lnurun g eesc necs a sumtar slluallon " hen he s.:.t~ S !ha1 the m~1h5 of England are ~aIun 10 t ile
nutnuve function of lhe null all soru of men reccwe at bmh" d .•m urung 1) )_ Hisco nstruCUon suggem
lhal Englis h S1ones ;uc absorbed ;Msome elementa.!. pn:-<:onscious level ;md come 10 form the found.:tuon
oI the l ll1P1l g~nt 'Stln4ersunding of llle "Of Id



old narranves and on the verge of making his own. n he is invariably confronted by

Galahad (or Brenda or some ot her ree resemanve of the street) who quickly informs him

tha t his inward-loo king memoirs arc "shit" (MA .&0) These critiques arc pani cularly

damaging to Moses because they co mplicate his effort to establish . tben express. inner

space . On one side. he has to dea l with the internal clutter that results from misdirected

narrat ives. while on the other side he has 10 deal with the thoro ughgoing exte rnalism of

The Black Powe r part y that hastaken up residence in his baseme nt Champi oni ng

themselves as heralds to r a new era of incre:ased racial awareness. Galaha d and Brenda

have very specific ideas about the kinds of sto ries "the peo ple- need . and they are not

part icularly gentle with the ones they don 't like Inasmuch as old narrat ives haunt Moses '

head. The Party haunts his house and demands Ihat he write a kind c r-ecmmmec"

literature thai can be measured in terms of the ir own precccupanon s with political

engagement and social cond itions I have already suggested thai vtoses thinks of writing

as "a justifica tion lor living- ( ··The Leaf in the Wind" 56), but he is not at all certai n abou t

the proper target of this jusnficancn , Because the competing demands of narrat ive legacy.

social realily and persona! indeterminacy are pulling in diverg ent dir ectio ns. he frequentl y

finds himself sa);n g -ee whole structure of my wo rk (has ) to be alter ed" (.\ U 4 5), even

lhough the work he is talking about amounts 10 the content of his own life Writing the

story is also maki ng his life. but he has seriou s queslio ns about w hat he should make it

I: Sl)l;hmoments occurwhen Moses. as na rrator. seems 10· Rql beck" from the hrgh scnous0C5Slhal
marks 3 101. oflus wn ung, when he bcglltli to ,"<luJ~ m somelughl)' 1l1i~·ncr.lue musing 3bout the:
R:J3U\e value of land-o wnm g, the I:m ow merrts of d1ffCR:nl "omen. !he possIble ad\anlagc:sof mcruaJ
13bour;m<lothcrliUbJ'CCtS"hlchbear 50mc \eryspeo; lfiellWilIc:stauons ofluliOl'n lllw\1<lU31JlS)oehe
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ir uo. quest ions that arise directly from an even more serious questio n he poses al the

beginning of the oovel - V.'hy il is thar a man can 't make his o....n dec isio ns and live in

peace ....ithout all this inten ertn ce 'l"(MA 14)

I ho pe that the precedi ng paragraphs serve as a kind of answer to tha t questio n

The absence o f peace and the presenc e ofint erference arise ou t o f the insistent and

co mpeting demands of variou s narrat ive voices inside Moses ' head and inside his mate ria l

real ity This congicm eranon of voices makes it difficult to r Moses to distinguish bet ween

his lite as a character and his lite as perso n. His austere trai ning as narr ative subject has

tin ed him lor the role of a character . a rhmg that is directed by a power grea ter than itself

(an author . a direct or etc ); it has not facilita ted his growt h as a person. anindependent

life that iS l ideallYl direct ed by some kind of self lJ Moses ' writing of his life is an obvious

effort to assert his self-hood. but he is frequently reduced to the level o f characte r Whe n

he feels thai his "ge ntle readers" (Al A 90) might be disap pointe d that he "did not hop in

the van and go along to recor d [the ] further advent ures" (AlA 9O}of Faizull and the illegal

aliens. he fears that his life has not been sufficiently interest ing for his readers When he

tries to make his "d ialogue original. and not copy the co ps and robbers- (AU 65) . he is not

talking abou t dialo gue inside a bou nd and paginated narrati ve. but the narr ative of his own

existenc e Like the soldiers who believedthat war stories wer e the only narra tives they

had thai w ere worth te lling, Moses frequently fears that he is not measuring up as

Wh:llc,, :r onemmksofthc conleOlOfl hcscscctl OI1$.Il ls c lcar tb:1Ithey rcprc:scnt lus nearest approacnrc
ongJnatmdmdindu:l ll"l(l.J'r,lll\e
JJ [ do not l ncl udethc USu:lI:I$.surt1ptlon lll:l ta ch:1r3cterIS lln.1g11I:lfY :llld a pc:~n re;ll ror n:;lSOll$ th:lt

shou ld be ob\ lOU!i at lins potnl ln the Sl~ . OneoClhe cruct.11componcnlsofm~ argument lSUw people
can . III r3Ct.be:pnnopall).' IIlJ3 gllla~ ~l\Ilhes
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character. tha i he is oot a viab le narra tive subject ; he then adjusts his real life to better fit

some kind ot"story The result . once again . is thai the co ntent of \ toses ' life is dict ated

by the expect ations of narrati ve rather than the expectations of Moses In term s of the

distinctio ns I have outlined abo ve. he voluntari ly abdicate s his perso nhoo d and beco mes a

charac ter even when he himself is the author of the te-et

AI e ther limes. however . the slippage between character and penon seems 10

move in the opposi te direct ion as fictional characters take on the weigh t and significance

of real peop le. The most obvious example o ft his involves Moses ' obsession with Farou k

Stung by Galahad' s dismissal ofhis memoirs. Moses becomes convinced that writing

about -the trials and tribulatio ns" (AlA 5 1) of minorit y groups willguar antee him a wide

readership .J.land begins 10 seek an audience wilh his IwO Pakislani tenant s. FaizuUand

Farcu k He hopes that tbeir stOr)' win "create a sensation" (.\./..1 45) and pro vide "enou gh

dramanc intrigue not only for a book , but for T.V. and the films" IA-lA -IS) Whe n the

tacitu rn Faizull fails 10 pro vide any spark ofintrigue, Moses becomes fixated on the idea

thai the ever-absent (and hence co mpellingly mysterious) Farouk will answer his prayers

and fulfill his narr ative 's potenriaf t nct. of cou rse, that [he two are totall y distinct from

each aim) Theresult of INS fixanc n provides a tairly succinc t eumple ofwbar I ha...e

been Il')i ng 10 forward throug hout Ihis entire stud y: a man charges blindly aft er somet hing

fhat does ne t ex isrand almost ge ts himsdf killed in the process Moses tirst and major

14 G i~ o:n Ihc ,;ooccrns ouLlino:dalthe bci',lnning of lhis chJ plC:r, II isdifficuJ tlO IgoOICthe bowe
pIJlI$Ibdl~- of xic ses : asnu npnc n. Al leJ;$l IDcontempor;1l)"cnu cat Clrclc$. thcR: dun seem 10 ee J

IPCJICflAtcrest m lhe r.lClaland soctopohUCll aspa;ts of :\-IOSC$ ' ,go~· LllJn theR: IS(or his more pn~3Ic.

~nc:r.Juesclf
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prob lem is tha t he assu mes Farouk exists, that it is possibl e 10 meet him Moses believes

thai Farouk ' s life will have a pcauve impact on his ow n life. but serious difficu lties arise

from (he tac t that Farouk doe s nor. in fact. have a life a r all He is jus r "3 good idea [that ]

doe sn ' t exis t" (J H 81 ). a usefu l fiction constructed by Faizu ll and presented to vtoses as

rea lity Unable to make this dist inction. Moses ' ove rzealo us pursu it o f the fic tional

Farcuk results in a very rea l plan lo r Mose s ' exre rminancn In this case. the character of

Farouk gains au rhoriry over lite and deat h mau ers even though he is a co mple tely ticnonal

fabrication Farouk near ly kills :\ofoses even thou gh he docs not exisr. and in so do ing (o r

so I~<JT(~' doing ). he coll apses the no tion of a wtct boundary betw een the real and the

"made up.- betwee n peo ple and character s In Paver s terms. he - rebo unds- (84 ) out of

his tietlo nal .....orld and into Moses ' real one. more po igna ntly. he arnves with sinister

intent ions

And. this co llapse is not the exclusive resu lt o f the efforts of self-c onscio us fictio n

mong ers. In Selvcns trilogy. the mos r thc rough-gcm g real ist s are also prone to fits of

narr anve engineeri ng thai muddy the distinctio n between self-di rected personali ty and

external ly manipulated character The stinging critiqu es Moses su ffers at tbe hands o f

Brenda and Ga lahad are based primarily in thei r belief tha t his Mphiloso phizing [and )

rhap sod izing- (.\-£-1 100) fail to co ntribute to the real world. thai they do nothing to rect ify

the materia l situat ions of the London' s black popul ation Their open distaste for the "litt le

grace -notes" (.\.1..1 101) of pure aest hetics expresses some dee p misg ivings abo ut the

efficacy of arti ficially-co nsuucted Stories in shapi ng materi al reality , BUI. these misgivings

arc . in the end . disingenuou s. and it becom es clear that the Pany (and Galahad in



panicul ar j is deeply interested in manipulating reality through narranve . And, desp ite their

claims thai they are the champions o f individual agency lthat they are fight ing fo r the

rights of black peo ple to direct their own lives), they are very willi n~ 10 reduce people to

the stalus of character if it serves some greater narrat ive purpo se

The most obviou s e.xample o f this lendency arises when Moses is wron~lIy

imprisoned after a Black Power rally degenerates into a violent debacle involving police

Rather than post Moses ' bail. GaJahad views Moses ' unfort unate incarceration as "an

oppon umry" f,l.·fA 37) because he is thinking in terms c tnartauv e. not in terms of his

friend' s individual discomfon. Like any reaso nably good autho r, GaJaluid understands

that thin!!-s that are unpleasant for his charact ers need not be unpleasant for his readers.

that well-rendered suffering IImdt! the narrat ive framework can produce catharsis outside

ofit Because Galahad knows this, he sees Moses" predicament as an opportunity to tell a

compelling story in the papers, the radio and the television which cont inue to "rute {the)

country- III S) He casu Moses as his invclu nrary main character and plans ii -mass

demons tration" (.\-fA 37 ) demanding Mo ses ' freedom (which is o f course the selfsame

freedom he refused 10 grant in the first place so that he could have the dernons tranom

Here" Galahad acts as a kind of archetypal author; he creates a sympathetic charact er.

then places the character in jeopardy in or der to emotionally arfect his audience

Depending on the author"s intent, the character is either redeemed or condemned; vb e

becomes comic or a tragic figure. The result of Galahad' s machinations is that Moses'

efforts to -ge t rear ' and rediscover the life of the street lead him straight back into a cage

that is made up of lin Ie besides narrat ive . Gaiahad 's stocy keeps vtcses in a real jail. and,



given what we know abou t Setvo n's world and Galahad 's persc nahryu is ocr surp rising

that nobod y (nol even the mate rialists) sugg ests any material co mpe nsatio n for Moses

work as Galahad ' s character S obod y pays him anything Instead . he is promised

payment in imaginati..-e currency o t't he highest possible value , story Re..-ealinghimself as

something other than a true realis t, Galahad offers epic narrative as com pensatio n for real

world suffering when he tells Moses thai his "name will go down in the annal s of black

history tor the sacrifice" (,\L.f 31 ) he makes

What is really surpri~ng is thar Moses doesn ' t leap at the chance Othe f\l,'ise so

ready to betransmuted into charact e r, Moses makes iii perso nal stand against Galahad and

misses the oppo nuniry 10 become the son of hero he seems 10 wam 10 be J ~ His

intransigence is sho rt -lived , however. and he spends the rema inder of.\ItJ,)C'jA!>(;ofnd mg

and all of .\-lu-'o!!> .\-ltgrculIIg try ing to create andl or manufact ure opponunities that are

essentiall y similar to the one Gala had makes to r him Generally unconcerned with whether

he is 3 character or a person . Moses cont inues to hunt for stories that might "crea te a

sensation " and give him the sta ture he so d early craves

While ,\-lu:o;<s .-b;t,:f(Hcimg is impottantly occupied with Moses effort to cons truct a

specific narrari..'e. .\ /U:'i<S .\-Itgr at lll g represen ts a mo re trans parent and simplified effort al

textu al existe nce , In the latter novel sto ry is no longer a project so much as it is a real

and definite prize , The Mo ses we find in ,\,/~s ,\ lIgratmg is much more inrerested in

n TIus unusuai stance may ha\c'~a greatdcal tc do wnh Moses ' dissaus faeuon wnh tfle autho r woo IS
"'nung him or wuh me le",11R"'hlCh he IS10 be mcl uded , Moses 11101~' refuse Galaha d because ofgeocrnJ
dJSUSlCor becauseof a belld tlUl he Isofa tug./lcrSliliJO n than Ius fn end lHe IfUghl be rejecung the
power sasucturc ll lrnplle5.I. He IfUght also be urnmpttSSCd by the "bLxk- pan of bl.xk lustoflo". In an~'
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publicity than he is narrati ve imegrity and sums 10 have accepted w vke's posit ion that

stori es are nOI principally .' J. source of finding life's solutio ns, but a means of gaining .

public ily·',Wyke 58) His primary goal is 10 somehow "make the centre spread in the

Sunda y issue- I.\ l \l 69 1and assuage his fears tbar he mi!!tu nor amount to much more

than a "ctassitied ad.. I....L\ /7 :) or an unread obituary xt cses " behaviou r makes it clear

that it is the form. not fhe co ntent of' the cemre story that is most important to him, His

original opinion thai the Carruval is a "p rerenno us masqu erade" lM.A1100) is even tually

overco me ....hen he ligures out a ""ay to be included and recognized inside il And ,

....heoever he is on Ihe verge of givlng up his project as 100 mvobed and difficult. Lennard

offers some rwgget abo ut the edu ors tnrerest rc spur him along As ever . the crush of his

real experience cannot overcome Moses ' impulse to story , and he doggedly pursues the

centre spread despite the various me rancns thar Lennar d and other exte rnal circumstanc es

perform on -his story W

As with .\ /UW!i :4:fl.·..,IIim1!. the story plot in .\/Wi<5 .\ /lWU 1mK is coup led with a

related and co mplementary plct in"'ol,,ing anoth er o f the pmtag crusr 'S great des ires

While the hou se complements the memoirs in the earlier novel. the IO"'eplo t with Dori s

complements the newspaper story in the late r book In both cases . the desire for SIOry

refuses 10 observe the boundaries of the other ptct and leaks inrc all aspec ts of the novel

In ~Ioses ' original exchan ge with Doris . he avoids any type c fel aborano n abou t his plans

and ideas and instead informs her that she "will be able 10 read the details .. when (his)

CI5C. llw.~lSlhc only momenl tn the m Jog:.- .. here~~- ~$I$ or refusc$ anopponwu~' (or
tcven lhc InO$Ilimned (()fJtl 00 putll lC,~.leg1um~l and herote suture
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story appears in nk!G,lt,Udil1" " (.\l\.J88) Her e, he defers the direct exchan ge because he

is more secur e in the paper 's leg it imacy than he is in his own This is yet ano ther examp le

of Moses ' thcrocghgoing belief in the value oftext His dream is to have the words on

the paper (and III the paper) speak for him beca use he believes ' hal both the form or ttlc

written wo rd and the presng e of the public forum will insulate him against self-doubt and

ext ernal critic ism

W;lh this in mind.it is hard ly surprising tha t his entire cou rtship (and cou rtship 15

almost certainly the nght word for it) of'Dc ris is info rmed by vt oses ' fascinatio n with tales

ofcoun !y love He views both his inreracuons with Dori s and his belief in the gre atne ss of

Stil ain in terms of the "great sto ries in English Literat urc"/MA/ 1J7). and sees himselfas

a hero answeri ng 10 " (he call of duty and honou r" (,\LU I3S) This sounds suspiciously

like the lalk of a pre-war Crouc hbac k, and proves lhat the stones Ihal direct Moses

behaviou r and opinions extend well beyo nd nineteen th century novels leo His stat ed des ire

thai Doris will "take a kaffrom one of those damsel s' boo k" (.U"/ 138) reflects his own

desire to be a knight in shining armour, and this desi re is itself impon anliy related to his

belief that fairy tales are - ee onlyest things .. that have [the] de finitive c1ima.'(··I ;\L\/ 167)

lo r which he hasbeen searchin g , ~lore importantly, this climax promises lhe kind of

"ha ppily ever after" (MM 167) end ing tha t has forever eva ded him

)6 The decidedly mllllan Sll e rene or M~' fighl for Bntam 's legullltaC:-, slum s the degree 10"'luch
Moses. likeGUlo, is ll)-mg 10 unleash ~IJI05C: fiUuorlh.i slllla5CuJinlfYthaI had mcn:I~' been l.:Ilcnl ~

IMos.se ItoJ in the past. 11M:: ';;Jnu~' al becomes a kind or ficld orba n!e .. hen: Moses can PI"O\'C lulll5Clrin
amore opc:nand dll'ca .. a~·



Such an end ing evades him because he seems incapable of creating a happ y end ing

for himself He JmUlH that fairy tales operate unde r a very peculiar struct ure . and he

seems to recognize rhar tha t struct ure is only dubiously applicable to his own life . yet he

insists on fo rcing his own behaviour into us outmoded strict ures and structures

Despite all his aspi ratio ns tow ard being a writer , ~foses misses the tirst dictum o f fin l

YCJlr creative wruin g, "w rite wm t you know." md fJllIsfor lhe old trap . "write ",hat

you've read - This app roac h leads only to lai lure . and his most successfu l mome nts Mise

when he begins 10 fo llow some more o rganic. less textu ally driven. directives He sweep s

Doris off of her teet during that re o-brief period when he realizes that he is "getting no

place with all this roman tic shit" (MAl 16 1) and opts instead tor "the old one- two-three

and use{s) some Trinida d tact ics" 1.\ £\ / 16 1) The shift in beha viou r is also marked by the

-d icho to~' of linguislic usage- (Wyke 35.() ) as he drops the "despica ble cur- t.\L\ / 156 )

to nes of his acq uired and ancient genuluy and speaks in a more direc t and forc eful wa y

Like the brief retreat into the base ment in Tnt! LUIl t!(\, Londoner s. this rep resents a clear

e lto rt to opera te outs ide the field of co nventio nal narra tive expectat ion. and. like the

earlier retr eat . it has some very pos itive results

The problem. of course . is Im l suc h mome nts are too brier: and what loo ks like an

escape ends up as more of a day-pas s. a bn efinterfude of'narranv e indepe ndence In the

end. he return s to the self-same set o f principles that have been hurting him and he

abando ns the only strategy thai has had any success at all. Under such conditions. il is

appropri ate thai he botches his relalionship with Doris. and that his carni val piece fails co

deliver the messa ge he had planned He gains Doris by behaving like a person. thcn
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immediately t ransforms himself back into a chara cter and loses her And. beca use he has

forfeited so much of his individual age ncy in the effort to get back "in character" (because

he has to dissolv e himself as an actor ). he is ultimately unable to communica te what he

wants 10 cc mmumcaee with his ccs rume He wins a prize. but it is a kind of dummy prize

that has nQ[hin~ [0 do wilh the "noble" intentions he original ly imagined tbc himse lf The

silver cup he cherishes at the custo ms booth lea..es him feeling he is -s t ill p layin~

charade s" (MM 179) because it is Ihe resul t not or a single disguise con struct ed by Tanty

and Do ris. bur of :'lo loses ' more pervasive inability 10 behimseU: to stop pre tendin g

A5 I have been trying to sho w. resisting grand narra ti..e is both a necessary and a

nearly impossible task lo r Selvon ' 5 charact ers In order [0 cope with the psychK:ov erload

of the city and its chaotic signals. they pursue two distinct and countervailent st rategies

One involves a movement inwa rd tha t " shields the inner self from the environment," while

the other auempts to -proJect [J the inner self onto the environment" Il oo ker 68) J ~ In the

vtoses oo..els, retreat is tinally mor e successful than projec tion because o f the largely

undisco ver ed (or .11 least unrecogn ized) stale of " inner self" in Mose s and the boys. Too

uncerta in 10 really contest the environment direct ly, the boys need to estab lish and clarify

their inner selves befo re they bring them into public. becau se (as I·..-e bee n trying to show I

the absence ofthe private conmbures to the si ~ni ficance o f the public sphere Althou gh

aspiration s toward textual existence are both desirab le and produ ctive. direct engage ment

with -n arr anve proper" can only be succ essfu l if the self is strong enoug h to contend with

J7 Lcoe er ' n:dits tlusldca 10 Geor g SUIlDlel"s cha pler. 1be ;\1euopoI1$ "'lid;\k rll.al l afc.." III~
.'iucwi(l1!Y (llCA~ ''''_1
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the pre-existent strength and pow er of estab lished narratives, Mose s is finally unable to

do this. and his etfo rt to stamp himself ont o the environment . 10 show -t ne while peop le

li la! we. 100. cou ld wrue book.-(.\IA 101) is irself stamped OUIby the boo ks and sto ries

he carries in his head and encou nters in the street To really write the kinds of stories he

wants to write. he need s to stop apologizing and Sto p loo king o-ver his shoulder He needs

to escape the grand narratives and realize that his own stones are grand in a new and

different fashion In short . he needs 10 be more like Selvee

The Act of Rra di ng: T he Art of Wril ing

This said the uniquenature of Selvoes ficnoral world hu itsd f becn

overshadowed by grand narrative insolar as crit ics tend to address il only in terms of

"cv erarching political assumptions" (Hanne l :l) f or a writer like Setvon. postcolonial

discour se is somerhmg o f a dou ble bind It is dear lhal he has benerlted from the presence

o f some organized strategies to hi~ight the preseoc e and value of r new voices" in

English (o r english) literature. bUI it is also d ear Ihat these same strategies lend to

overtoo k a 101of the really good part s of his work . An unfortunate side-effect of the

postcoloni al project has been that really good writers like Seivon are never appreciated to r

their artistry SOmuch as Ihey are championed for their contribulions 10 some impcrtanr

sociopo litical and racia l causes In the race for literary supremacy. we applaud

postcolonial writers just lor particip ating; we almost never bel on them to win. The result

is lhal po5lcolonialism shon circua s one of the most imponant assumpnons of its o.....n
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project : that postcolo nial writers belong with the very best writers in the world and the

very best writ ers in history )K For postcolonial writing to reach this status we have to stan

talking about postcolonial writers the way we talk about other grea t writers, and this can

never happen ifwe insist on treat ing all postco lonial writer s as If they aa tomancally have

exactly the same (or very very similar) concerns and preocc upatio ns The primary

achievement of great writers is in the fJrlgmali ry of their approac h and the spectfic power

of their visio ns and the criticism about great writers reflects this We do not talk abou t

Ic hn Donn e the same way ....e talk about Tenn yso n. and we do nOI talk about Hard y the

way we talk about Woolf The very nature ofthe individual genius (if lhat term is still

permissib le} dicta tes, or should dictate. the nature c frh e critical approach Post co lonial

discourse generally refuses to do this. and instead it enforces a troublesome uniformit y on

too many c fh s subjects . while still. and probably paradoxically. insisting:on the greatness

of each individual wo rk

In Ibe I'(HIe~l' L (J" Jo'IeT! . the narra tor complains about me Englim people and

their love for " films and stories ... about blac k people li..; ng primiti..-e in the jungles " fU

91) Such people do nor want Moses and the boys 10 be " polite and civilise" fU 9:2);

quite the opposite, - the cruder you are the more they lik.e you" III 91 ) .-\lthough Moses

and his friends aspire toward sophistic ation and grace, they are appreciated only insofar as

they co nform 10 me racially-predica ted expect ations oftheir audience This is 10 be

expected in the prejudiced and ignorant London Ihat Setvon creates. but il is truly

). Ob\ iomI}-."b::st - asa ct\;lrgedodc:abllt oDe",tuchsccrJl$ IOllll:lObcWlOl\owbblc . E\I:nlhcl1lO5l
al'lk nt posI"'ltruetUr.J.h51 bch~cs Banhcs tOf Dcm4a1 is tener and mon:: imporun t Lhan.$a)., Bloom;
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disappointing thar rhe same kind o f logic seems 10 direct a 101of Selvon's cnnc s who are

similarly inclined 10 overloo k sophisncarion and 10 seek certain - 510ri6 about black

people- in its place The small body of crit icism o n Selvon is marked Doth by a reticence

10 lea·ve the well-defined terrucry of postcolonial discourse. and by a bullying effort 10

force the unruly aspects ofSelvons wor k back inside this same terri tory

Even in the fimired field ofSet..·on criticism. rbere is 100 much evidence of lhis

tendency 10 prov ide any kind of itemized list Instead,' provide just a few key exam ples

in which the critic 's postcolonial agenda results in so me gross mishandling of Seivon' 5

texts After a perceptive and insightful analysis of the subtlety ofSefvons lone. Clement

H W~<ke shills 10 an investigation of what he describes as Selvon's - bfum outrage o..-er

reader ignorance" tw yke JJ ) and uses the fallowing passage as his only evidence

- vt c ses come from Trinidad. which is a thousand miles from Jamaica. but the English

people believe everybo dy who come from the West Indies come from Jamaica " (LL 11)

~ow . perhaps I have led a rougher life than !\t r w vke . but I expect a bit more bile from

my blum o utrage The above evidence might represent a commentary about ignorance .

but there is ..cry little outrag e in it_The narrato r seems to take such confusion as a simp le

matter of co urse ( Indeed. the error is of exact ly the same quality as \ foses ' later

co nfusion between Sikhs and Muslims in Moses .·b clt"J ",g ,) ...s.ny outrage in the passage

comes from Wyke. not Selvon, because it is Wyke. not Selvon.. who is pursu ing the

postco lonial agenda It is clear thai Wyke wants 10 link Selvon with the kind of concern s

Flemming Brahms outlines in his essay " Entering Our Own Ignorance Subject-object

even the most anu-tue rarefucal pohUC011 acu"'1SIbchC\-ClI~ClIl envmcn a bcl ll:r ..~ o( dolng thmgs



Relations in Co mmonwealth Literature,- but that link run s from Wyke to Brahm s; Selvon

isn't included The agend a becomes more and mo re prevalent as Wyke proc eeds , and , as

pos u.::oloniaJism moves to the forefro nt, Setvon's texts recede to the point .1.1 which they

are e tten almost impo ssible to detect . His analysis of the end of.\-Iu-k'.\' AM.·t!lldmg

deliberate ly igno res the real sequence o f events tbar gels Bob into the pentho use, and

fabricat es a new one out of his crit ical preocc upation with pcs tcclo nial thinking, Wyke

says lhat "although iJlileracy and social elevat ion do 001 usually go toget her " IWy ke 1031.

they wo rk in tandem for Bob "because cf't he ethnic reality of skm colour wh ich gains

advan tage in a rac ially prejudiced society " (Wyke IOj) Here, he constructs exact ly the

type of racial allegory that Moses and Setvon try to derail when vtoses expresses his fear

that "black po wer nnliranrs might chose to m isconstrue (his ) Memo irs for their own

purposes " (,t/A 139 ). He also overlooks the irre le....ance cfbcth literacy and race in the

vet)' imimate and perso nal chain of event s Ihal gain Bob the penthouse Wyke sugges ts

tha t the situa tio n is one where the igno rant white man overri des the litera te black man and

takes his place at the to p. but even the most casu al observer kno ws that sexual infidel ity

and mutu al dependence are the key faCiors in Bob ' s ascendanc e. What happen s is this

.\I oses gels caught with Bob ' s naked wife Bob says. "T his is the end" (ALA 133 ) ~(oses

needs Bob 10 run the affairs of the house In order to keep Bob aroun d. Moses offers the

penthouse as incemive 10 stay , Wyke overloo ks all of this because he is loo king for racial

state ment while Selvo n is "just portraying the rela tio nship .. betwee n two human beings"

IH
,.,\ Co nversa tion " Q7) .j9 And, while Selvo n displays a delicate comic touc h in the abo ve

J9 nlisqUOUllon or Selvon 's X1uall~' 3ppl ic:s10adiffl: rem rlCuona.lslIl....uon lR .~ Bnghlf!'Su,., but IS
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suuatic n (he creates a clever ironic reversal through the highly charged interplay betw een

sexual and other need s), Wylc.e"s approa ch no t only misses moSt oft he subtleties. it also

steamro lls them into the kind of mora lislie allegory that we have all seen a thousand times

bcfor e40 and tha t Setvc n specifically tries 10 avoid

Wyke is not the only one with such tend encie s Haro ld Barrat t '5 dfon to situat e

Selvons charac ters inside the feminist disco urse ( and then judge them inside it) suffers

from a similar inability 10 different iate betw een what the text says and what he wan ts It 10

say. Barta n's version of' Mo ses' descen t mro the basement involves Jeann ie ' s "seduction

by Moses {which] destro ys the warm fiiendship~ (Barra u ~52 emphasis mine) be has had

with her busbend The use of the prepositio n "by" suggests thai Mose s has somehow

broken down Jea nnie 's resolv e and led her astray. when it is clear that the nak ed Jean nic

makes a naked request for xtc ses to \loash her back What Schoon desc ribes sou nds more

like Jeann ie ' s sedu ct ion ()f ~ loses rather than the e ther way around . BUI. because Barratt

bebeves that "Selv cns immigrants pract ise a decidedl y sexist philoso phy [wh ere ] the

femalc is at the service of the male" [Barratt 250) , he is unwilling 10 accep t any sequence

where the female manipulates the malc. especially when the consequencc of such

manipulati on is the ascendance of the female and the humiliat ion of the male This makes

spcrlfiQll~- dcsl gm:d to dcfu.se the IQca thaI an InICrt:lClalexchomges must automau C3l1y CQRUIO3D
ck:mcnlo f " r.IC13l sutcmcnC I" A Con\crs;a uon - '*7)
"" The degree10 ~ luch W~kc IS .1ucmpu ng 10(OC me p3l1}" line- ofposu:olo nW WK:OUnC IS ~Idcnoed

In .. hill he :J\O I<U 35 m oe n as .. ha l he f3bncllcs_ WhIle hc oopoundson the llNglO;U'!' r.M:10I.Idi melUlOn
of Bcb ' sasa::ndano:. hCClf"Cful l}"a\ 'ol<u nou ng lha I MC5CS' ~1ll:C 10 the b:lScmcnl IS thcspo:;lfic rl:Slllt
olB rcnd:l's bl3Clun,;ul bc:cJusc be IS un~ lll in g IOoXaJ.. Ith lbc tdcoIogJCl.leomplc......ues Brenda's
lre3Cbc:I1' SUUCSIS- 8CClIl$eBlxll.f'oy.cr lssce:n.u;a~good ln5ldeposlcotolU3l discounc.
W \kCOI \ OI<U Sch-on's <:!c:ar cnUCIsmot'lbc 1RO\'anCn1and iu OIgcn!S and Instead \ 'lC"S Bob's ~ lulencss

0IS'lhc5OUtCc of all ofM oscs ' dillicui tics



for a serious problem. but the problem is not feminism. it's Barratt 's clumsy handling of it,

and his unwillingness to engage the aspect s of Setvcn's texts thaI go beyond the

boundaries o f con ventional feminist thought Good writers tend to expand our vision of

the world , their whole function is to <:ump li ctJ/f! our understanding o f the human

co ndition Selvcn is just such a writer , and the wo rld he presents is 100 co mplicated for

the kind of programmatic thought Wyke and Barra tt ...'ant to practice Blackmailing black

activists and sexually manipulative women might not be very desirable as political

exemplars, but complicated, multi-faceted . muhi-d irectio ned characters are at the very

centre of all good fiction As critics. we need to discover ficncn al worlds. not police them

with pre-existent formulas Whenwe ignore the unseu ling contr adictions Selvcn prese nts ,

we do nOI create mor e prcducnve political worlds. we just wrec k some really co mpelling

nctio nal ones -ll

What is really depressing about all of this is that is SOcompletely unnecessary

These critical practises are actually guar ding tbemsel...es against Cifnot beating up on~ the

very complexities that make Selvon's work as good as it is Selvon has said thai the

writers of develo ping nations have

~ I Thrs IStrue even In lhe:(:;IK of a scll$lu~e cn uc like ," 1arIr.Looker looker's stra nge suggCSl.lon mal
G:t1:thad - :tpprop I1alCSthe oty blo-compcung "'lib the monumcn~ thoac R1I'1'OUI\d !um - 1671 1g.no~ the bet
lhal GaJahad lso 't compeung ;II:11L he 's ~lng bomage10 a gR:3I_tb.1Id\o;ufs!um He lttls8O'll1
bcc:Jusc he:c:m !ia~- he ISa Ismal l and ulSIgnlficanll pan olLoodo n' s majesty III 68-6'J). Simll.m y.
Looker s suggestion W I !l.105CSbu}s thc home - to mvea t a more incl USl\ c commllru t}' ~ ( 170 ) seems 10 be
link more than "Ish·fulfillment fantasy tecacse Mo5es~s tIIc howe " l ib lhe e_" pliclllnltnl101l of
k::J\lng hl5 lnends behind and p.ifWlng SOlllCIund oClSOiation (.lH J I_ In both cases.Looker ' s
Inu:rpn:ta uo ns filllJcel~' mlo COf!\C:nuonal poRcotorual te:ldi ngs. bul th~ don 'l " olit al J.II ror Sch'on 's
specl fiC IC:"'IS



to sta rt thinking in terms of world literature. ufcor uributing universally

rather than contri but ing mere ly with protest at ion nm..ets. with days of

slavery . with the hardships of the black man, and so on. We have had a

great deal of that. We want to rise abov e that (Nazareth Inte rview 87)

His own work stan ds as a very solid example of this kind of projec t ....gain and again.

Selvcn tries 10 presen t characters who are forced to co ntend with. but are not defined by,

their racial and sociopo litical sratus And this shoul d be very good news lor peo ple

interested in the narrat ive representat ions o f o ppressed people s because it subvert s the

colonial idea that " racial identity overrides every other aspec t of existenc e" [Loo mba 1+&)

By insisting on the multifaceted natu re of his charact ers. and by showing the co mplex

intersections between public and private lives . Setvcn docs not defy the postcolonial

project; instead he sho ....s the depth and bread th of the expe riences of margi nalized peo ple.

and he shows it in a way that is co mpelling on emot ional and psyc hological. not just

politica l and soc iological. levels

I have tried in tfus chapter to illustrate a numbe r o f dist inct. but interrelated aspects

of Sam Selvcns vtoses trilogy It is import ant j;,;.:.t tc reinforce the by now obvious truths

tha t Selvon's characters are locked in an intense st ruggle with narr ative. and that failure in

this struggle results in the abdication of self and in the installation of some fictional voice

as the primary directi..'e fo rce in his char acters ' li..-es The most important of these

narra ti..es invc l..'es the various manifestations of the mascu line storyline. whic h seduces

men into accepti ng sever al hero ically regressiv e visions of self at the expense of some less

glamoro us. more prod uct ive. ones, The degree to which the Selvon character escapes



these visions is also the degree 10 which he can be said [0 claim (or reclaim) what Belcher

and Pollack call his "perso nal meaning" ( 139) The aven ues toward such meaning involve

eirner a tlight from. or a co menuon with, existing narra tive construc t ion s Flight o ffers a

kind of tempo rary sanc luary and srability, while conren ncn suggests the possibility of

some more permanent chan ges in the system of relat ion s that gov ern exteri or and interior

realit ies The fanner proves success ful. while the latt er (and much more difficult) project

remains a plausib le bUI as yet unrealized ambition . Finally, I have attempted to sho w the

ways in which Selvon's cri tics have been seduced by a different kind of grand narr at ive.

and to sho w tha t. like Selvon's characters, their de votion to a particu lar kind of story

leaves them unable or unwilling to perceive and pursue some possibilities that seem (to me

at least) to have real poten tial. In short. I have spent a great deal of time marking the

slippage between real and fict ional world s beca use this slippage seems to be panicularly

pronou nced in Selvo n's work . In fact. it has reached the point at which his real-life critics

suffer from the selfsame malad ies thai trouble the characters he made up



Cha pter Three

Paule ~larshall : '-l en of Property. Self-E rasur e, and the Feminist Uses
of ~I asculine Narrative
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This chapter add resses I W O or PauJe \larshaJl"s most impo rtant works. Brar.."

(;lrJ, Bro wnssonex, and Prarsesong f or the Widow In so doing, it resituates a number of

the prob lems I have been add ressinH so far . Becau se the auth or is both an American and

a wo man of colo ur, Marshall's novels offe r several new o ppo rtunities for this

in..'cs tiga tion of masculine stories even as they present new and really difficult prob lems

The shift from the Old World to the New World brings wit h it sever al important shifts in

narr ative framew ork . insofar as the grand narrat i..e of Eur ope (as specifically encoded in

London) remains distinct from the grand narrative of the New World. or. more directly,

the grand narrar i..-e of America The ston es which dominate :-'lars haJr s America arc

distinct tram the stories which domi nate its European ant ece dent. and this leads to new

and ditTcrent negotiations with the idea of masculinity Character s like Deighton Boyce .

Silla Boyce. and Jerome Joh nson must contend with America 's idea of "the Real Man"

wbene-..er they auern pr to estab lish and maintain some visio n of self

But . while the prob lems associ ated with American masculi nity are undou btedly

delicate ones. they are dwar fed by the logistical problems this study faces as a result of

Manhalr s gender and her feminism. If it is difficu lt to talk abou t the distincnons

between Ameri can narr ative values and English narrative values. the current cultu ral and

academic climate makes it even more difficult for white men to talk abou t what they

think wo men. particularly non-whi te women. are saying . In such a climate. a white

man"s desire to talk abou t ;)I black woman ' S treatment of mascul inity can beseen as

highly suspect and even dangero us . (t get s even mor e dangerous whe n someo ne suggests

{as r do in this cha pter ) tha t certain ..isl a M of femaJe strengt h are derived directly fro m



mascul ine storyl ines My sugges t ion is that Silla Boyce bec omes a feminist icon only

inso far as she acts in an arch etypall y mascu line way. and that the duplicanon of this

archetype is unprodu ctive tor bot h men and women I think the tragedy tha t is Brow"

Girl. Brownstones suitably illust rates this

St ill. it seems unwise 10 bar ge into such sensitive areas without establi shing so me

clear ope rational framewor k. Some clarification is certamly requi red . and I wish to state

as direct ly as 1can tha t I have no desire to challeng e Mar shall' s status as a feminist

writer. and no desire to undermin e the feminist project My inten tion is much more

coope rative. and seeks just 10 explore the po ints of intersecno n betw een discou rses which

ha..-e a lot in commo n This explor ation means that it is not always po ssible to "observe

the silence" that some fo rms offeminism demand ofmen. and the refusal to observe

silence makes speaking out of tum almost unavoidable For speak ing, I make no

particul ar apology; for offending people. I o ffer some. although I co ntinue 10 hope that

studies like this one might establish the c:oIfttctn"e value of mascul ine 4nd feminine

discourses. and rhar. perhaps. no one wilt beoffended in [he first place

Th e Poli t ics orSpe.kin~: :\ltn. Wom en••nd :\bscu lin ity

...\.5the tit les o( many of her major wo tksIBro...." Girl. 8 rUIH Lfl otlotS, P rtJISt!SOItg

Jor the Wiuow. Daughters ) might suggest. Marshall ' s career has been preoccupied with

the concerns and difficulties [hilt w omen. pan icularly women o f co lou r. face in Western

Soci ety Her boo ks have been published by T"1k! Femsmst Press , lauded in feminist and

post colonial jou rnals. and shehas tightl y been co nsidered among the more imponan t
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voic es in the fict ion of African-American women I By her own admissio n. her work is

"interested in discovering and uneart hing what was [and isl posit i..e and inspiring abou t

[the] experience" r-I mervie w" 5) of marginalized peop le. and in pursui ng "the unique

opportunity to crea te. to reinvent" (- Inten.i ew- 5) cultural and individual understand ings

of those peo ple. In the term s thai I have been using, this is an effort to select new

evidence in order to crea te new and more prod uct ive sto ries. stories to comb at the

domi nant and regr essi...,c ones that are alread y in place. Thai such a project should focus

primarily on narranve s that govern and direct women 's behaviour is hardly surpri sing

What might be sull' nsing is her project 's inclusion next to Se!·vcns, and

Waugh ' s. and its presence in a study of masculinity Both Selvon and Waugh have been

accused ofsexi sm. even misogyny. and. as such. both have had very little presence inside

ICminist discourse \ lar shaJl' s appearanc e here, like Setvon's appearance next 10Wau~

in the previous chapter. is intende d to be jarring because the immediate apprehen sion of

distance should cc nm bute to the later revelation of nearnes s The fact tha t Marshall docs

not apfJ4!ur to belong in this study helps to co mextualize the argument that she does

This said. the structure of this study is not derived only from a desire to shoc k the

reader There arc more valuable reasons. the 1TJOS[ significan t of which is the follo....-ing-

a framework must first be established befor e one can deal with its mutations I have been

, Wbtle ~Llnba ll has~-eraclue\ed tbe klnd ofcnllCJ.lnadpopubt succes&lhal TOfUMot'nson or Alia:
Walker have.~ has been a moIjOt p~ ,n the .. orld or AmtnQJl .. omcn", wnun g for loe\eral
da;;K!es. ;and " :1$ amo ng the fim black Amtncan " omen 10 J(;~e any kind of reccgruuon from ,he
lileral"}' "'oriel And. while Marshall's complicated 0UId con\"lncing ~unenl$ of poliueaJ. socw and
lRlerpcnolt1l rclw ollSlupseave l\Ol. perhaps. eeee seee all - socially rtle.-anC ,n lhe IIWU1CT of Mom$OO
:andWalker . she has n:ceJ~td loe\-era!Iittr.ll'~i a,..ards ;and Ilonoun...intludinl the Amencan Book A.. 'VC!..
tbe L:anpoa Hu~ ~1td.aIlion A",-ard;and the John Dos Pa5S05A.ard In 19'Xl, she "' <1$honoumi~, tht
PENJFaWl<ner"' .. ani
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trying to 500"'"how stories about masculinity .....ork. and men. as the primary targets of

these stories. seem hke the mosi likd y subjects for such an investigation Waugh and

Selvon were obviously very different writers and ..-ery differen t men and their characters

rettect these ditfe rences, bu t, as I have been trying 10 illustrate . Iho:yhave impo n antly

similar preoccupations with regard 10 the demands masculinity places on men , And,

" hile the specific co ntent of'the masculine assertio n possesses a cen ain degree o f

malleabilily. lhe eno rmous ma~itude ofits narrative fo rce is prett y constant , Different

men might L'rJIIO!ll"l! of the masculine ideal in slightly different ways. bUI it seems that

almost every man. or ,n !eMf almost e,..ery character I have deal t with so far . feels the

weight of the ideal in his day [0 day life

But. even i f we accep t the practicality or"stan ing with men. and the assump tio n

that different men in dilTerent places leel the weigh t ofmasculinity dirfereruly. ~larY1a.11

remains a woman writing IprimarilyJ about women. and as such. has no obvious

connection 10 any or"the above Her Slaius as a woman writ ing aboul women seems to

disqualify her (rom inclusion in a study which might easily be co nsidered phallocenmc

and thus antagonistic to feminist co ncerns

Or"course. masculinist discourse is nol hostile 10 femi nist discourse; u's actuall y

derived from it Like many people who write abocr culturally constructed ideas of

gende r. I have been attempt ing to look primarily at a single group of'people in order to

invest igate how viso ns aboer rbe nature o f gender-roles come 10 bear on real and

fictic nel circumstances In my case. the gro up under study has been men and the cultural

co nstruct has been masculinity In taking this approach. I have nat been alto gether
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diff.erenl fro m many feminist writers and many writers involved wuh Queer Theory and

Transgendered stud ies We are all, I hope , ime rested in co ming 10 a mo re reaso nable.

less programmatic. understanding of the rd ationsltip between gender iden tity and certain

behaviours. attitud es and approac hes to human existence We are all. in different ways.

mterested in exposing the degree to which our "nar uraf" assumpncns about people tcnd to

arise from our too-ready acceptance of ccn ain kinds of myths. stories, and stereotypes

In this elemental and most signifi cant ""01'1. we are all. I think. involved in similar and

co mplementary projec ts

Still, none of this erases the fact thai the study of masculinity is impo rtant ly

diff er ent from othe r rela ted projec ts inso far as o ther d isco urses deal with histo ricall y

unrecognized groups while my project . by focusin g on men, in..esngates the most

com prehensively recognized demogra phic group in histo ry Ln hke several discou rses

abou t feminine. homosexual and eth er behaviours. die emerg ing discourse about

masculinity has no t usually been req uired 10 prove mar masculinity exists or lha t it

mailers. almost e..-erybod y kno ....s it exist s beca use almost e..-erybod y hasseen il in action

for most of his o r her life This difference is significant and one that sepa rates

mascu linity from other more ten uo usly placed fields of study . or. more to the po int . more

tenuously placed people As indicated in the introduction. the study of privileged and

reco gnized grou ps mU SI differ fro m the study of marginal ized and unrecognized group s

be-cause the risks and dangers o f the tarter grou p will almost Certainly be grea ter than

thos e of the fa nn er
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Pierre Trudeau once compared Canada to a mouse and The United States to an

elephant in an attemp t to illustr ate the uneasy sleep ing situat ions that have developed on

the No rth American conti nent In his cc nsrrucno n, he realized thaI a well- inten tioned

eleph ant does not make tor a well-rested mouse because the slightest oversight by the

elephan t can resu lt in serious probtems for the mouse . Trudeau recognized that whe n the

po wer differential is large enough. relaxa tion become s almost impossible and . as a resu lt

of this understandable an'ticly, a kind of pre-empti ve hostil ity can dC'to'eIop in the mor e

\'Ulnerablepany:

(think some thing very similar hap pens when traditionally marginalized groups

see some thin g as enormo us as mascul inity lumbering into the field of gende r studies

They have very good reasons to be:anxious and these good reasons lead to arguments

claiming that the .....hole idea of men studying masculi nity is eithe r ridiculo us or

redundant, In her book Fema te "Ha...culm lty . Jud ith Halbers ram argues that . while the

union o f the female and the masculi ne represents a new and impo rtant tield of srudv.

stud ies that emphasize the male and the masculin e (studies like this one ) are pointless

efforts 10 "amass informa tion about a subject whom we know intimately and ad

nauseu m" iJ) And . .....hile I have no doub t that Hafber starn is righ t to think female

mascu linity is a valuable area o f study. she is dead wron g .....hen she says tha t the

relationship between men and masculi nity is one lhat .....e know intimately As I have

been trymg to show . if s a relationshi p we know very very lill ie about l ike many people

: The recent secccss oftlle "l am Canadi;an ~ beer ad\ erusemenlSlun ges upon an anu-Amencan senllmeRl
thou pc:nl5lS des pite the fXl t/l.)1Amcnl;:lJ\$ seem 10~Iy Ii),e CJ:rIOIdWIsmsol;u ;as ll'lc!-'lIunk of
C3t\3dwl.s,)f;al1. \Vhal upscu C3Ilalbans 1$11"1Ame:nc1nho5tIbl~ . buI Amcncan enontlOUSOCS5V1d
"-'.mcn can Impcnl(\lU$llCM we 're IlOIl afr:ud of"' lI3l ~ .ue pRg lO 40 $O m ....b;as"'e"rc;af r.lldot "' bal
lhc).' cWldo
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involved with gende r stud ies. Halber stam co nfuses recog nition .....th unde rstanding

There is no doubt thai male masculinity is highly recognizable in O Uf culture and thai it is

inlinitely more recognized than female mascu linity. or even fema le femininity. bu t this

does not autom atically entail that it is highly understo od; it just means tha t we've seen il

before and thai isn't saying all tha i much because there are lots oet hings tha i we

recogn ize which ....e do nor understand I know my car when I see il. but I have almos t no

idea how it works I might be able 10 sec the elephant from a block away. bul I dont

know what he had lo r dinner any me re than I know wha t the mouse had tor lunch . The

point is that intimate underst andi ng requires direct . detailed . interna l investig atio n, and no

amoun t of external expos ure can erase this rea lity, In all prob ability I will die before I

ever unde rstand my CM because I am never gotn!! 10 have an intimat e under~andin!!

unless I really start to loo k at whats under the hood And , my lack of awareness ....ont

be because I haven't seen enough cars ; it will be because 1 haven't taken the time to loo k

31 them in a more impo rtant and meaningful way

The idea thai we know men and mascu linity intimately and <JdIru1l!ii( lI m hinges

upon the faulty assu mption thaI -his tory is men 's studies [while] women's studies is just

an attempt to give women what men already have" {Farr ell 1-1) Warr en Farre ll' s

breakdown of this argu ment bears quo ta tion at length. He reminds us that

Women 's studies ques tions the female ro le [bUI] nothi ng questions the

male role. History books Sltll to boys the trodm ooa t male ro le of hero and

performer Each history book. is 500 pages of advertisements lo r the

performer ro le Each lesson tens him.- if you perfonn. you will get love.
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respect; if you fail you will bea nothing ." To a boy. history is pressure to

perform. not re lieffi"om pressu re . Femin ism is the relief from the pressure

to be confined 10 on ly the tradit ional female role . To a boy .. history is not

the equivalent o fwc men's studies. it is theuppu.\II" of wome n's studies

1Farrell 1" · 15)

Farrell's argument. ....hich works with numerous other tC'101Sas well as it ....OfL:S with

history boo ks. illustrat es thai popular images. like thos e foun d in history boo ks. do not

lead 10 an intimate underst and ing of men ' 5 li..-es, instead. they lead to wides pread

misundersta nding beca use the ubiq uity of the images pers uades peo ple (e ven highly

sensi ti..-e and ed uca ted peop le) into lhinkin!!:they understand the way mascu linity wo rks.

whe n what they know is how masculinity is so ld and marke ted And. in a soc iety as

materi ally-d riven as our own. we shoul d be aware that the thifl~ inside the package docs

nor alwa ys match the thing w e saw advert ised 00 T V Usually . the things we buy are a

lot smaller and more break able than the sa!cs · hoo k would ha..-e us believe

And. while the attemp t 10 in..-estigate masculini ty on its own term s has been a

frui1ful one. there are limitations to suc h an isolatio nist appr oach whatever mascu linity

is on its OW11. it almos t always ope ra tes in conjunct ion with seve ral o ther ass umptions.

and 50 It seems useful to perfonn a kind of~fi eld study" tha t invest igates mascu linity in

rela tion to other cultu ral fictions. mos t no tab ly those having to do with femininity. As I

have alread y sugg ested. suc h a study will probabl y run into so me wejl-guarded fields

because the relationship between the discourses is unfort unate ly hosti le and sus piciou s in

earure But. alt hou!fh the origins ofthis hosti lity are hard to ignor e and althou gh i1 is
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important to be sensitive to it, it remai ns unproductive to observe the boundaries this

hostility dictates because the discou rse on masculinity is neither a joke nor a serious

threat to feminism

Like many men. I have at times been convinced thai silence and self-flagellation

are the most appr opriate form s of male part icipat ion in femal e d iscourses. bUI, like a lot

of men. I also realize the limnancn s of silence as a mode o f expressing conc ern Men

who wri te and think about gender are, it seems. in constant negotiat ion bet ween the

relative values of speaking and/or shuttin g up If'Halbe rstam is upset by the existence of

a "gro wing and popular body of work on masculinity that evinces absolutely no interest

in mascu linity without men" I Ut she must ask herself how happy she would be if men

started tal kin~ authoritat ively about women.' If male students c fm asculiniry do not talk

about fe male masculinity, it probab ly has a lot to do with the messages thai cenai n types

c ffe minism send to them Women ha've frequentl y and perhap s rightly demanded that

":\fen don ' t speak lor women" in matte rs of rea! co ncern, but this idea has leaked into

more dubious territories ....here men arc discou raged from speak ing ahou l women or even

associating w ith them,' The result is that sensitive (or even just politically astute) men

are hesitant to talk about ....omen at all. and. among those who feel co nridern enough to

speak..almos t no one feels qualified to draw real conclusions or to defend them , Thus .

, lilbo thmk tllill the read~ correlilllon between mascvli llHl' and men IS h:u'dl~ W\reasonable. ;md tba L
.. htle H:tlbcnum IS n&lul olughhgh llhc,-..nauons1hi1l e:usI mslde mascvlltICbchon"lOUI. !he »SOCl3OOn
bcI.. een menilnd lTI;ISl;IlIinlt~ IS no more lroubiesome thaIl!hewm~~ x k""" lcdged link ~eeu
"O lncnilndfc: mIlUSJtI
, I am lalkmg of tile:fal rl~ common fCnuNst pracu cc of ha\1ng meetlngs. conferences. marcbcs.;md
CClUnC5 thac restna mea from partK:lp:icmg Oft Ihc grounds that !he lIWc pn:KtICe undennille$ certain
.lSpCCt$of thcfcntllUSlagcnd.;l , 1llc pfObltmlO-llhsep;:u-atio n:llongbkc thchnc:s ofgclIdcr.lSthod nusscsa
101of useful opport W\'uc:s for c.'Iclungc . .\ta rshall. for exam ple. has a 101 of impona nt Ihin g$ 10 §a~' ilbollt
1!USCUlirntl' ; the faa Ib;1Ishe ISa .. oman docs lIOluodo:mu f1C any of il
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Hatbe rstam' s difficulty with the stale of masculine resea rch might not be primarily the

result of men ' s indifference to female mascul inity, 50 much as their "' illingnes.s to

observe the spaces wo men have demanded the y observe . Under the curr em condino ns.

only women can fill the space Hal benl:am recognizes, and. while she is right to say the

space needs to be tilled, she is wrong 10 blame its existence on cliquish male critics

.\ Ien. Women. Selr. a nd Story: Inl erU nnttCionl Behnen .\Iascu line an d Femin ine

.'lar r.lli""

This is all a very rcundabcut way or establishing the co ntext for this chapter 's

investigat ion or Paule Marshall, both in terms o r the write r' s handling of masculine

narrat ives. and in term s of tbe critical hand ling of her works of ficnon This chapter

inves tigat es how \ 1arshal l. a writer usually co nsidered e:olOclusi'..ely in terms cffeminis t

thou ght. handles the idea or mascu linily, and attem pts 10 illuslrat e some significant. and

frequ ently distur bin,! cc nnec no ns, bet wee n certain types of feminist disc ourse and certain

dest ructive aspects of the trad itional and conte mporary male role ~ In one o f the only

full- lengt h studies of ~larshal l. Dorothy Hamer Denn iston praises ncr for constructi ng

" unquest ionably srrc ng, capabl e. independent. assertive" (Denniston 16) women. but

• ~Iatslt,)j l' s cnucal OI:\J\fe COft$lSlS of ill last rvoo ru.ll-kngth sUlIllM:S. ~ F,c" ,,,, ../Pa"/~ .U"sJwIl:
H«u<lS'rv"._s a/11m""". C"J,,,N'. .mJ c;.."lk,.. ~, Doroth y Hamer [)enlUston ra...tJn1 I11kJ/~Ms.r ."

Pa"J~ .l/ a,.51,all 's F.(:/,<Jfl. by Joyce I'<:IUs, The re II J.I5QOI fairly subsunuOiI cc uecuon O( C$SOI~'I and
CC\'lC\U m )OW1\OLos like A"' f!J. IIiJrid Ll/ trr'QI" ff 1I",.,f1f!" '" &l!!I.~ ;uld S.~C;E. .uId In L1rgcr studies like The
. / Inc an A"'~"'cQII .\",,,1s.lfC~ 1960. 1I',.,,, ,,g ". l.J",bo, _\to<k....UIOI and C..,.,bb, Q11 l.J '~'''N', or
t( l'Inmak", g and .\t..Wp/t<w '" B/tlCk llUm~" 's FlCtfIM , ,utile 3bo'Ie lOIgN suggc:st. lhccnueal
preoccupeucn has been wnh mailers 10 do wuh f:ICe. gcnde r and geograph~ T here has been J.Imost no
cffort to consider tbe .. orks of rlCUOll as disl inct stOl)'.. orlds..Just;li rqlC3led effon 10 delineatc useful~·

....or ld J.lJcgooes rrom tbele.' ts " oUld..\lolu lc SUl:ba str.JlelP· lIUgN bc :appropru le .. hcn~lunga ll"lOl'e

proparnmauo; land bmous, ..mer hkc w ane. M.1.rshaIr s "od ISnocscl£~ousIy '"" '", CII\,, In the
same ....a~' , As a result crt ucal elToru 10 find stmi ghtfor,,;mI ;l\SU1JCUons Me c nen str.u ned and
unconn ncmg
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Denniston ' s vision o f the strong woman is. in many wa ys. an em bod imen t o f some hig hly

conve nuo nanzed masculine beha viours The result is a dubious kind o f femi nist victory

whereby wom e n are co nsid ered stro ng , po werfu l and good o nly inso fa r as they co nfo rm

to the dictates of a masculine narra tive framew ork. In the worst cases. female char acters

are see n as her o ic when they dupl icate the macho. a ggr es sive . public ty-o ner ued

behaviours emphasized by traditional masculine models. ~arsha ll' s complicat ed view of

mascu line an d femin ine po wer ha s. I thin k, pro vo ked num erou s exam ple s o f this "wo rst

case" type ofcrit ical analy sis

~Iarshall hassaid thai the ability 10 " see yourselfin literat ure in [a) complex

and meaningful way .. gives you a sense of you r right to be: in the world-

r' \ leditations" :91 J " She also admits to a preoccupation with the difficulties peo ple face

w hene ver they !ty to co me "ou t from u nder the sed uction ofanother"s values-

(" I nterview" ~ ) Together , the IWO stateme nts sugg est Ihat sto ries play an essential ro le in

es tablishing andl o r obscuring the indi'w'id uaJ's app rehe nsion o f himse lf or her self

Inasmuch as ide ntifica tio n with lite rary fiction s can establis h the ind ividual ' s sense o f

signifi cance. the "seduct io n" of cul tu ral fictions can be impos sible to esca pe . The abili ty

10 find value in sto ries that protect a "partic ular spirited self' (" :\1ed itatio ns- :!8 5) is

juxtapo sed ag ainst me steam -ro lling ho mo !!eneity of mor e perv asive fict io ns and val ues.

and what is at stak e is nothi ng less than ind ividual surviv al Those who see th ems elves in

individ ual ized sto ries . those w 1\0see o r find tbemseives in - smal l rites- (PSW 13 7) and

~ nus ,__ of tile n:bll onslup bwooccnearren ve and ~ e:u sumcc ecbccs a SlaleltlCnl of Sc:l,o n"s 111 Ius
imcrvrew wuh Kenneth Ramelland.. -.. lL11 I find in my " n lin g IS my Idcnllly and pcrwnalj~' - (103)
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"private rituals" (PSIV 136) have a chance of survival. Those who abandon privat e

directives lor grand narranves are doo med 10 literal and spiritual death

To g et her . this amoums 10 the by now famili ar struggle to establ ish and maintain

mncr space o\nd..In these two no..els, the struggle 15a ccnecnve. gender-inclusive one

If Marshall"5 prcragcnisrs are women. they are invariably women with intense and

co m plica ted relal io nship s w ith men. and these me n are themselves complica ted . multi-

layered chara cters More impon amly. the relationship between men and women seems to

have the grearesr potential for e5lablishing some privately significant rituals ~tarshall' s

documented interest in (primarily heterose xual) sex as a " free aone" r ·:'I.1editations" ~83)

of interperso nalconnection suggests that sex is not simply recreation. it can be the basis

o frh e ind ividually d irect ed self l ike Cr ouchba ck ' s fa mily seat , o r Mos es ' basement

roo m, the sex aCI provi des lor atleast can pro ..i d e ) Marshall' s characters wi th an

o ppo rt unity to be free from the frustrat io ns and the pre ssu res o f th eir public lives Th is

freedom allo ws them the fairly singu lar chance to pcrsc e some personal and private

aspects o f the mselves insofar as the success ful sexual enco unter emphasizes the

impo rt anc e o f giving and receivi ng pleasure and love, two things tha i ar e in short supply

in their insistent and deman ding day- to-da y lives

Bec ause sex is, or can be. so sign ificam. many of the major tr agedies in

Marshal l's fict ion ca n be direc tly tr aced thr oug h the sexual relati onsh ips o f major

characters In Bru-I/ G" t. Br(J'UI5IOlIff S. Deight on ' s hand s no lo nger "arouse .. the full

. Bec:luseof~bnhalr5l"ten::g In crt:aUng -COmpla and lll.lw::sll llg- t- :IoledJUtlOOS- 2901maJe
char3C1en . her "'(lOtpro....de5 sevear oppornuu ues IO\l C\' tnlena;tlollS between euJulr.l1 fiaJOII.Sof ger1dc:r
In a umque and IIICIlll ngfW \\' <1)0'
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and awesome passion they once had" fBGBS :!3) and this reality comes to signify the

collapse of his re lat ionship with Silla. The separatio n that begins with "he r eyes

hardeni ng and her face shutt ing like a doo r slamm ed on tam" (BCRS : J) reaches its

fullest expression la te r in the nove1when she says " Love! Give me a dollar in my hand

any day" (B(; BS 1(4 ) The progression is one in which Silla eventual ly dec ides to reject ,

or at least abdicate the "free lo ne- and 10 wholly accept Ihe materialism of( ~larshall 's

vision ot) American values, values which leave her bitter, frustr a ted and alone

Similarly. in Prol ,\It.w ugf or tit.! WiUlJtt', Jay Johnson's evolutio n lor regress ion) from a

"lover who kne w how to talk to a woman in bed" (P.'iW 9S) to a man who leaves his wife

"lying there ,.. abandoned far shon of the cres ted wave" WSW 1::9) rep resen ts one ofthe

key tactors in his met amorp hosis from the sens ual and excit ing Jay, to rbe buu oned-d own

co nvenno nality of Jerome Johnso n. The breakdow n in the sex relancnship signals the

death o f Jay and me appearance of Jerome Johnsen, a man his wife haTClly reccgrazes and

whose presenc e undermines her ability to recogni ze herself

As both o ft he abov e examp les suggest. :\larshaJ.l' s fiction is COnStIUCled suc h that

the narrative of Americ an Materialism rep resents the greate st threat to the private ritua l

cf' rhe sex act . She is intensely interested in - the acqu isitive natu re of [ American ) society

(and ) its devast at ing imp3Cl on human relat ionships" (HShaping~ 108) The idea of

America, the mystique of material prospe rity as a transp arent and achievable good . is

pervasi ve in Marshal l' s work. mit - the American Dream " com es to form the basis of

many c rt ne more destru ct ive grand narra tives in Ihe two novels More directly, the city

of New York. wtth the statue of liberty in the harbour and its rich history o f immigran t
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successes . becomes an emblem for Ihe American immigrant 's dream. a dream derived

from. but not cot erminous wirh the larger. less-d efined, narrat ive. As such. some

invest igat ion into the natu re of bot h the city and the dream is almos t certainly nece ssary

Ma luiali sm as ~arnllv~ Confl rue l: The SimplirKation orthe Amer ica n (Success)
Story

It seems safe to suggest that New York occupies a place in the "new world" that

rou ghly co rresponds 10 l ondon' s place in the old world In both C~ that place is the

very front and the very centre , Both cities act as touchstones tor tberr respect ive

co ntinen ts, and. in some impo rtant if unde6ned way. both act as a kind o f yard stick for

those who are under its inrluence. The " magic name" (PS W lflB)ofNew York has its

effect on almost everyone in \1arshall's work" and acts as a measu ring stic k lor peop le 's

dreams in way that closely mimics London's role in Setvon's fiction The ambiguitie s of

threats/ premises like "if 1can make it there, rn make it anyv.-here - are almost e.uctly

the same amb iguitie s Mo ses and the boys find in London. a city which is simultaneously

a cold and lonely city and the cent re of the \o\o o rid Be th CIties assault and amaze then

new arrivals with "a whirling spect rum of nco n signs. movie marquees. br ight-lu store

windo ws and sweeping yellow streamers oflight" (BGBS 37), and both finally act as

pro found physical mani festations of the enorm ou s. co ntradictory and uncontrollable

forces that tro uble Waugh's, Selvcn's. and Marshal l' s characters

But if rhe cities are similarly huge and disorienting. and similarly impo rtan t and

influential. there are som e really importan t differences in terms o( the nature of the
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influence and with rega rd to the thing s which qualify as really impon ant in each space

l ond on and New York might operate as touch stones for their respective continents. but

the co ntinents themselves are radica lly diffe rent and concerned with impo rtantly different

dungs Even if we accept that l ondon is the embodiment of ....hal lamming calls - e e

idea of Eng land" (IJ I, and New York em bodi es the idea of America, we mus t sli ll

invest igate what those ideas are

Crudely, the idea of't he o ld world emphas izes histo ry and cultural co ntinuity,

....hile the idea. the mythc s. of the new world reve l....es around the oppc rturury for growth

and advancemen t. These are not incidental differences: they arc fundamental departures

which estab lish the dist inct narrat i..e suuctures thai govern each space ~tore poignan dy.

these different ideas gi·ve rise to a kind of ar uagc nism which is hardwi red into the grand

narr ati ves which govern both the old and the new world . In his introduct ion 10 nit!lJttu

ofA merica, E.M Adams cons iders America as "a pilot proje ct to test the

Enlightenmern" (7) and finds two primary impulses in Enlightenment thou gh t. Fin l.

En lightenment ideals "envisio ned the liber ation of individuals from authoritarian

msrinuions and cu llural t raditio ns tha t contro lled thei r thought and act ion" (Adams J)

Seco nd, they emp hasized the value of"conquering and maste ring the world" (Adam s 7),

usual ly through the exer cise of reason The applicab ility of the first impulse on lhe

develo pmen t of the American narrative is. I think transpar ent. America "o ffered

mankind a new beginning" (Adams 4). a chance to esca pe regre ssive st ruct ures tha i

limited individual po tential As a resul t the American narrative is nOI passive or

indifferent 10 the histo rici sm and cultural d ass ism o f the old world . il is vio lent ly
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opposed to it . One of the new worl d' s most import ant promi ses is the opportunity to

~SC:~ history and cuh ural co ntinuity To new world senlers, cultu ral stability ....as an

agem of oppression. something that guaran teed their margina lity, while the promise of

the new wo rld was. in essence. the promise of a fab"la rasa As a result. the idea of

America has co nsistenny considered generating opportunity to be among its most prized

and significant achievements

The primacy of opportunity and advancement in the grand narranve o f the

connnent has. in tum. led to a much more malleable and simpfifled social order. one that

is untroubled by several o f the questions that continue 10 dog the con unenr on the other

side of the Atlantic. John Adams' vision of a people "without one noble or aile king

among them - (.I ) is a vision ofa horizo ntally. not a vert ically. struct ured SOCiety wnh

freedom as its first . and most significant principle If Europe is the land of the Hanovers

and the Hapsburg s. of (hford and the Sorbonne. America is the land where it doesn't

mailer where you wem [0 schoo l. or who your parents were Concept ually at least . it is a

nation devoted to the liberated. free-thinking individual

But. as E ~t. Adams notes. the original/cka of America was a philosophically

considered concept . not a pragmatic or opportunistic stra tegy. Under Enlightenment

principles. freedo m is an a prWrl good. not a pract ical advan tage The liberation of the

individuals is not desirable because peo ple want it. but because the liberat ion of

mdi..i duals makes rational sense It follows logically (bu t secondari ly) that libera ted

individuals ..."ill pursue what they want, but only as an outcro pping of the tirst principle

From the perspect ive o f the Enlightenmen t thinkers, getung what one wants is not a
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necessity This philosop hical base has. of cou rse. been undermined over the passa ge of

time such that "the cemral presuppositions o f America have been disc red ited in the minds

of many peop le- (Adams 7) and philosoph y itself is viewed as a distas teful. pointless and

elit ist exercise L'nder such circums tances . - an aut hority collapses mrc a mere power

st ructure 10 be resisted and dealt with as bes t one can with the power one has- (Adams 8)

The result is Ihal a sweeping philosophical experiment is redu ced into a Straightforw ard

brand of po wer-pol itics without any philosop hical base whatsoever In Adams' view, the

two princ iples of the American c '<pnlment have. in many jmpc nan t ways. become

anragcnis ric to each other Drawing from Enlightenme nt thinking, Adams suggests that

the on ginotl idea of America was organized arou nd two cerural ideas - 1) the centrality of

autono mous mor al agents and a society tha t will support the developme nt of the human

pot ential. and I:) the pow er to get what w e want . to impo se ou r ....ill o n out en..ironment"

(Adams 8) But. in the curre nt climate. - the vigo rous pursuit of the seco nd objec tive

[has ] perverted and distorted the kind ofk no w ledge and the dimen sion of culture that

make poss ible success with the first enterprise" (Adams 8), The ration al and collect ive

project of ca nstN cting a free societ y has. 10 a large degree . collapsed inrc several selfish

and individual ized efforts to gel ahead . 10 gel what one warns Co nquering the wor ld is.

in :\.lar shaJr s America. abou t exerci sing po....er , not reason. and success is

charact eristically measured in terms of material. not intellectual or spiritual, progress

The idea of America has. according to Adams. beenreduced ro the point where the

compelling image of a free society opera tes mostly as a kind of dumb-sha w. masking the

straightfo rward Darwinism of kill or be killed. eat or be eaten. buy or be bough t
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Ob vious ly. Adams ' pessimism is nor shared by all cullural anal ysts. and.

particu larly in the current militarized climate. it is easy to find consi derably more up-beat

assessments of both America and American values I do not mean to suggest otherwise.

and I do not mean 10 specifically valida te Adams' percep tion a r ecal American society; I

just wish to note its appr opria tenes s relative to Marshall' s work. Even if Adams is off

larget with regard 10 the way America really is. he correc tly accou nts lo r the America

~larshaJ l pos its. More specifically, Adams' assessment does a great deaJto establish the

nature and the parameters of a certain kind of American narrative If Adams' study

illustra tes anythi ng, il is tha i the American Story isn 't as co mplicated as it used to be

Relative to other sto ries. America 's is a preny simple storyl ine because it seems 10 have

discarded so many of its sub.pJot s Under the current narrat ive struct ure. pros pen w is its

own tran sparent reward , and. more importantl y. prosperity makes no appeal s 10 any other

st ructures 10 help prop it up. The same is simply net true lor Old World narrat i..'e in

which several mo re subtle and comp licated factors inform the grand narrati ve While

Crouchback agoniz es abo ut his family name and his reputat ion as a gentlema n. Silla

measures her life by sto refront window s and - the beau tiful things they doe s ha..-ein this

man country" (BGBS 103) While Selvon's mimic man Harri s conc erns himsclfwith

read ing the right new spaper . and carryi ng the proper umb rella. Jerome Johnson thinks in

terms of "insurance policies" (PSFW 89) and new subdi vision s And. while all of this

might co me unc omfo rtably close to validating cliches abou t ugly Americans and

bankru pt European dukes . those caricatures, like most caricatures, are formed by

exaggeratin g some rec ognizable features , not by maki ng those features up :o.Iancy
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mythcs w hen she considers - tne lure of the United States" ( 198) in terms that are

completely devoid o f cultural reference Peop le co me because of- the availa bility of jo bs;

the higher wages. and the promise of amen ities . inc lud ing. most importantly. higher

levels ofliving and more consumer goods" {Fcn er 198 ); they don 't co me for the

museu ms and the archi tec ture

The re is. o f course. so met hing very ...'aluable and eve n noble in the pursuit of

"higher le.... els of living. - but. as a nerrauve framework. the grand narrau ....e o f material

opponunity has only limited va lue The desi re to escape the co mplex. rnuin-la yered

restric tions of o ld-world c1assism has understandably fue lled the des ire 'o r a classless

soc iety. bu t this effo rt to escap e o ld and restric tive sto ries tends to tumble into terri tories

where people begin to think in terms of a ~me lt i ng pol" o r a "cultu rally homogenized

society" (Scarpa 9-1), a soc iety where it 's not just cultu ral restriction s that ha....e been

erased Cu lture itsel f has been homogenized ou t of existence. and material opportunity

fills the ...'acuum it leaves behind The complex web of Old Wor ld restric tions is rep laced

by the trunk-road of materialism In :'I.larshalrs ficncn, the resu lt is a new . parucutarty

American narra ti...'e which views material oppo rtunity as its on ly immut able tenet , and

which views all other narra tives as a threat to individual age ocy and freed om ' In suc h a

re lentles sly singular sto ry, any erfort to resis t American material ism is reco rded as a kind

, TIM:assumpuon of a hafd' '' lll:a relauo nshlp bl:t"'cen mdi\ldual freedom and malen aJ prospen~ 15
C\ldenced ~' the Cold War app lication or the ",ord "ce mmurust" 10 people "'bo refused to co nfonn 10the
&nnc1 narTameofA!nenl;= prnspcnry l1le ;appdlarionofthcl~ "Red- tO.utl5U.~'«IOlls.and

later Rlu ppte$- dM1 not 11SUaI1~- 1Ia\"CanythIDS:to do ....l!b!be sub:fca's idc:olo!lcaI onertl.ll1Oll.. bill htsor ber
di5l.3ncefront - normal- be lla\ 'lour . Any dcpatt ure from str.lIghtforu ard matenaham ",as. and In SOITlC:

.. :r. S wJl iS,\1C\\edas 3threat tollM: stabili~oC l!lc:ll.1uon



of moral o r spiru ual failure , while any emphasis on ot her value s (any effo rt to refuse the

melting pot) belo ngs only to inefficien t backward-gazing incompetent s

In BrfM." ( i ,rJ, B ru""", f IVl If!S. mo st o t'Deigfuon Boyce 's majo r d iffieuhies ari se

from his orie ntation re la tive to certain do minant narra tives , The centra l struggle in the

novel is between Silla"s pathol ogica l pursu it Orttlc Ameri can Dream . and Deigh ton ' s

re fusal to spend his entire life "scuffling" for a "le w raw mout pennies" (tJGHS I I ) Silla

readily accept s the principles of a story based 00 hard -work. sac n rice. and material

advancement , while Deig hton. with his silk shin s and his trumpet . retains (at leas t unti l

the disso lution of his per sonalit y) a belief in the warm th and the romance oflife , His

desc ript ion of Barbados as "poo r poor but sweet enou gh" (H(i BS 1\ ) demon strat es his

willingnes s to use - sweetness" to mitigate material discomfort . And, despite his wife 's

{and by extensio n Ameri ca's} insistence throughout the novel, he never trades his old

sto ries in lo r new on es Whe n his new real ity beco mes threa ten ing and hostile, Deighton

does not yie ld to its demands Instead he imag ines himse lf into vario us fairyta les and

kee ps his imagi nary life dist inct from his life in New York to the po int at which his

out ward face te rms - a closed blind over the man benea th" (8G BS 51. Th is strict

delineat ion between the demand s of New York and the dema nds IJf his own unaginanon

leave Deight on with ....ha t Jo yce Pet tis descri bes as a " fract ured psyche " ( II), a

psycho logical cond it ion which "diso rients percep tio ns of the worl d and complicates the

manner of survival" (Pett is I:!) Deighton's disori entation arises from his inabi lity to hve

inside two narrati ves at one and the same t ime He cann ot acce pt New York ' s story

withou t reject ing his visio n o f himsdf, and be cannot pursue this visio n withou t refusing
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his actual siruano n Thus, the snu ggle between Deighton and Silla is also a type o f

struggle with the American Dream. or, more directl y. an investig ano n o f the relan ve

meri ts and strengths of different narrativ es In Brow" GIrl. Brownstones. the tra gedy of

Deighton ' s stru ggle for spiritual survi val is matched only by Silla ' s qu est tor material

advancement. and the singulari ty of each characte r ' s approa ch suggests the implaus ibility

of co mpromise Deigh ton 's many and variou s ret reat s are hope less a ttemp ts to escape the

stat ic contradictions of his life, lf'h e accepts his po sition as an insignificant immigrant

fat~r in :"o'ew York. his dream s mUSI. almost by necessity. die If he refuses it . he loses

his ability to sat isiY the deman ds of his mate rial existence, Withou t the upncn o f

sa tis!)'ing his dreams and his reality at the same time. he is finally forced 10 dec ide

betwee n his material and spiritual existenc e He must choose where he is going to live.

and . in so doing. he decides which part s ofhimsd f are going 10 survive."

Fielio ns or Fal hutlood: How 10 Show Up Wi lh ou l Oisapp u rinl

Deight on 's indivi dual stru ggle for spiritual survival is. of COU~. informed by his

role as father in the co llective unit which is his family The demand s o fhis "dependents"

hinder Derghtc n's ability to exis t in dreams. eve n as I~ sraws of father (o r more

precise ly the idea of the patriarch ] acts as an impc rtanr co mponent in some of those

dream s Up to now. this study has focused upo n single lo r divorced) men and their

• Iflbc~e ISat 311O\CfSUted. II IS ocUv O\'t rstatall!15OWas It usumes an elem erll oCchoM;:e ""luc h
does not de3rl~ t-'1SL In 1JIanl" "' iIl~'S. oa~lon'S spln llw dlssoluuon ISforced upon lum ~ tus ...-lfe. and
by the "machme-fc rce" of IndU5~'
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efforts to find some type of mascul ine validation as a means of stabilizing and

strengthening a vision of self In \ larshall' s work, however, the close link between

fatherhood and. masculinity places emphasis on new and different aspects of the

mascul ine assert ion Faced with the fear that their lives are meaningless, Guy. Moses.

and others try to pos ition themse lves inside the grand narrat ive of mascu line behaviour

and 10 derive their own significance through their inclusion in an epic story In both

trilogies , isolat ion and invisibility mot ivate the prctagcnists pursuit of masc uhne

hallmarks like honour . glory . power and fame . in both trilogie s. this pursuit ends badly

A lot of the same fears trouble Marshalls male characters in Br ow n (jlTI,

Brmomt()l~)' and Pr"'!i<.wug fi JI',JJt( Widow As young men. both Deight on Boyce and

Jay Jo hnso n arc force d 10 confront (he te nuous nature of their ow n lives. and both feel

pressure to jusliiY and measure rhemse lves against stones and expectations abou t the

behaviour of real men But. as marri ed me n and fathers. Deighton and lay are forced to

negotiate with some very differen t aspects of the masculine assernon lsolanon has

almos t nothing 10 do with the malaise Deighton and Jay feel becaus e their mosr pressing

concerns are shaped by the demands o f thei r roles in a collective unit . the family And, if

the idea of disappearin g is the cause o f real fear tor Selvon'slonely Londone rs. il often

acts as a sur-ivai strategy for :\tarshal r s embattl ed fathers The desire to beco me

invisible. 10 escape the pressures and demands of family life. is at the very centre of both

Deighton's. and l ay 's life Deighton 's need to find "the wann obli..i on- CBCBS 40 ) of

his lovers arms finally manifests itselfin his com plete abd ication of his personality in

the Fat her Peace mo..em ern. while Ihe private Jay, - a man eager 10 bego ne" (PSW 136),
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e"entually disap pears to be replaced by the business-mi nded Jerome Johnson 1:1bot h

cases, the pressure 10 live inside the role of husband/fa ther undermines each man ' s effort

to maintain Ihe moSI indivi dually impo n am aspects of himself

In her study of patemit y and fatherhood , Lieve Spaa s note s "the profound

difference betwee n the biologic aJ reality of palerrury and the cultu ral construct of father.

the proc reating Kt! /Il/ur and the aUlhori ty-w ieldingpalt!r" {I J. Like the distinc tion

betw een men and mascul inity. the one bct ....een paternity and fatherhood seems to be one

where. as l arry May notes in .\fa\(:lIlmlfy and "'lorull ~~' , " nature makes wome n mot hers.

. it (just I gives men the chance to become fathers" ( ~tay :::'7) 10 In this const ruction.

fa therhood is something which is achieved. not granted , Quite often. rhis "chance" is

transmuted into a series of dema nds for those who choo se to take it l ike ou r ideas abou t

mascu line beha viour. our ideas abo ut fat herhood are no t strictly defined. ahh ou gh almost

everybod y agrees thar making mone y. winning bread. is extreme ly impo rtant In his

boo k Fatherhood : A ~J":lOlog/l'al Perspecnve , l eonar d Benson says that -me

breadwinner task.is unq uestic nabiy the fath er 's key respons ibility (and that) u fies 31 the

co re of our ideology of fatherho od . fuzzy as that may be" (271) vi ewed as the

" cornerstone" (Benso n :::'7 \ ) of the fathe r 's self-esteem and the basis or his authority

inside the fam ilv, the father 's role as bread winner establishe s the economic and

inte rpersonal stability of the family unit. Consequ encly, the link betwee n econo mic

success and masculine achieve men t is aggr avated in fat her'Sand husb and s because their

,.. 1be q1,lQlJuon fl'Qftl Ma y dr;mes from hIS Im;C$lIptJon UIIO lbc IcgaI~ of P'lIcnur,. In .\I<JSCIlltnlt)o

<JIIJ.\/fN'tJhn·. andanses from IUs ,nleqJl'CUllOOol:l. pattlCUbrcoun c:;lK Tbe degree10", hicb bel:l.Cll.wl~·

ac=plS lJlc SllppOSWOf\abou1 "Ome n and IIVJItbeI'bo:xJ ISIIncle:lr 10 me. 31lhoug h he c-l~ be liC'oC$tIw
pnlC:ml r,.I snoI lhebasIs o f fat herhood
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successes. and. more importantly. their failures ate not jU$l their ow n Instead. they form

the base o f a many-layered soci al unit for which they are primarily res ponsible and from

which they derive the ir significance as men

Becau se o r lhis system of relanons. the home does not offer any real relief from

masculine visions of duty ; instead. it is the pain! that marks the lmersecuo n of several

differ ent visions of dut y, the headquanerslTom which he beg ins. and for which he

en~s;es in. his negotiations \Io11hthe outside world These preoccu pations wirh the

external worl d have traditionally encouraged a kind of detachment from the internal

work ings of the home and given rise 10 the archetypal idea of thc emotionally distant , a11-

powerful. father figure . a man with an emotional range that doe s not extend beyo nd the

expression of disapproval I I As Benson not es. " we do not expect [the fathe r] to say or

even kno..... much aboU[- 14' his child ren. even if we expect him 10 devo re his life 10

providi ng fo r them, In the genetic consrrucnon. the "w ife is the person 10 consult"

(Bensen 4) regarding Ihe hopes . dreams and prefe rences of child ren . And . fathers who

venture into these areas are nOI just unu sual . but fundame ntally unmasculine because

direct emot ional inquiries ca rry with them the stigma of so ftness I ~ Th us. the narr at ive of

paternal power doesn't just ignore the value of int imacy. it actually proscribes it "The

very things tha t end ear the lath er to his child ren tend to undermine his authon ly"lBenso n

II In tusmflum \lal~h. D:l\ld Gilmore:$Ug,gau WI !:Khc:rbooddcma rwh;1 IllO"cmc nl ;1\03\' from
dlll:l;1e"prcs.soons of lo\e -'To support his f:urul~-. Ihc man has tc be ciiSlaDI. ~\O~ hunun g or figbuns
wars. 10 be tender . hemUSl be loughcflough tofcndotreoclTlJC5 Tobe~fI(:rous.h c mUSl bescUish

enough loamas.sgoods .. lo begcnllc.hc mllMfim besuong. e"\-enruthiessm co nfronli ng cnclTlJes; tctcvc
llc mllSl be ;l~I~cN I2JO I

I; Qbo.JOUSl~-. tJus has becn chan gl/lS O\Cftbc pa5I fcw deades and BellSOn ·s ~ ~/l ol tbc r.u ntly unJI 1S1lO
1onge:r;Ul XClll'lIle rdkcuon oll!iOffiCk.ind$ 00 alnlcm~ illUludcs. bull~ apphQtlllll~' 10the: rype5 of
masculll uty:l.btshallPDS'lS ln hcr"ork Is.. I tJunk.dtfficutt roCOllIC5r
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95), and, because the father ' s authority is seen as the basis of the family unit. any

dirranishment in this area is also a t hr~at to the stability of the family itself; 10 avoid this

threat, the father re-routes his energy 10 focus upon caree r and material advancement as a

way o f maintaining his aa rhori ty and thereby maintaining the family

The above is of cou rse a crude drawing of a deeply comp licated system of

relations, but as a precis of the traditional role cf'tbe father. it helps to establish the kind

of story and the kind of models that bot h Deighton Boyce and Jay Johnson face Each

character reacts differently. but the framewo rk in which they oper ate is fairly constan t

More import antly, the differences in their reactions reinforce the do uble bind between

spiritual death and material ascendaoce The variation between Jay' s reaction and

Deighton' s reaction does net suggest possibilities beyond the imagination o f each man; it

emphasi zes thai whether they accept or reject the story line they five inside. things are

going to end badly The key question in Prcusesong For 1M IV/do" '. "Couldn' t they have

done dilferently'r IPSIV Ij9 ). is answe red by the differences between Jay and Deighton,

but the results aren't really very promising. Each man cO/l/d have done differently

insofar as he could have acted like the other . bul. given each tTWI 's tragedy. each tTWI'S

original doubt s seem 10 have been very well-founded

Deighton Boyce's open sensuality and romanlicism are immediate signals thai

he has refused the role o f the stoic. breadwinning father. A man who admits that he likes

- the feel of silk ne'(I IO his skin~ CBGBS::2), and who looks "very you ng and

irresponsible- (BGBS 22) despite advancing age and accumulating pressures. Deighton

insists thai "a man gOIa right to take his ease in this life and nOI always be scuffling"
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(HG8S 85). He tells Selina abo ut his hopes for the future and feels a real and obvious

sense o floss over the co llapse of his emotional and sexual relationship wit h his ....i fe u

In sha n , he shows very little of the ad ult male 's fear of self-di sd osu re Ihal J1t,t ,'!.lcGi l/

RIl!{Jor-t fill .'!.Ial t! lnumacy fou nd to be pervasi..e in our society I- A l the lie f)' least, he

feels comfcnable reveal ing cert ain aspects of himse lf and ins isting o n the importance of

intang ibles (like imaginaric n and ease ) and sub tle tangibles (like the feel of silk) in his

Pred ictab ly. Deighton 's interest in how he feels leads 10 di fficult ies in a 101 of

w hat he does Because he is inte rested in the proc esses of his life. he has trouble

generanng the same interest in somel hing as quintessen tially America n as "resu ns ~ In

tum. this lead s to se..-eral cc ntlicts wit h his wife who is amo ng Ihe .....omen whose "o nly

thou ghl [is) tc r t be few ' raw mcut pennies ' at rhe end c t' rhe day" IHl; 8S II) Sillas

interest in the "end of the day " is never marched by her husband . ....1'10 is much more

interes ted in the day itself The res ult is thai Deight on is "only leasing this hou se while

[o the rs are ) buying theirs" (8(;8S 11) Deighton ' s lack ofimerest in the disnecuo n

bet....eee c wr ung and rennng is amazin g to Silla and the other Bajans because it departs so

co mpletely from the standar d precepts of mascul ine behaviour in gene ral. and patri archal

beha ..-iour in particular vtcses. Percy Challeno r. and Jerome Jo hnson d earl y view the

movem ent from renter 10 heme-o wner as an essential step toward leg itimacy. but

" Hls clauon O\cr tbc:~lcNl poMlblllUCSoflJ'lcland also collapsesundc r Ihc ,"ClgN ofSllla"s
dJsaPPIlJ\"3J. IfId1Qun g the pm nacy of Ius emouo nal life eve r his IT\iIten al lifc: - IW lllat " -as the land, \l1Ia1
did It mea n If she did llOlbebeve In !urn: IBGBS 261
.. In MeG IU' s Sludy. he:nota tM 3dul l mak fnends!ups senerat1y depend OIlsome "" tern3J J"suflCall on
that obscIIrcstbedlrtct. ernotJOlI;ll conlen t oflJ'lcn:lauons!up . "The: pn:dollUnanc:c of ,"""ort rnends~ .

~hockt')' team -mates " . and.·dnnlung buddJei~ indicates the degree to \lhll :h some t:oPC of aeu~-It:o"

supc~ the l:motlOnal uchange
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De ighton seems to be co mplctdy indifferent to it . O r, perhaps more poignantly, he

seems to view the purchasing of the brownstone as a kind of surrende r. an abdication of

his more deepl y-prized hopes about his POICnlialand his own future Refusing the

bro wnstone (and keeping the land ) is. in a very sigr uflcan t way. refusing [0 give up the

day for the few raw mouth pennies; it is. as Keith Byerrnan nola. a - refusal to tum

dreams into objects of exchange" ( 1 ~2 )

Of course. the traditio nal mascu line mode l places very lin le value on internal

enuties like dreams and a grea t deal of emp hasis on objects lor material exc hange

Consequenlly. Siltas accusation thai Deigh ton " ain no real real Bajan man- IBCiBS 11j ).

is (in a con textual if not a moral or philoso phica l sense) basically valid insofar as he

sho ws very little of what migh t normall y be called a real man' s beha viour But. while

Silla clear ly means 10 morally co ndemn Deighto n for failing to be a man in the tradit ional

sense, :\Iarshal l does not. and her treatment or Deigh to n and his masculinity is much

mor e subtl e than many cruics seem 10 recognize The popular percep tion that Deighton

is lazy and indiffe rent 10 his family 's welfare is. I thin k. untair to Deigju cn and

insensin..-e to the subtleties or Manhail's cbaract enza ric n Deighton is nOI interes ted in

being an Old Testament patri arch (or at least not und er the terms :\ Iarshall"s Ame rica

seems 10 dictat e) He does n't want to be Percy Challenor. but. despite Sillas suggestions

otherwise . that seem s 10 be a very go od thing And. far from being. a moral liability,

Deight on 's idiosyncrat ic and personal ized interest in his daughters oper ates as an emblem

for moral and emotio nal survival and as a critiq ue of SiIla"s moral bankruptcy
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When Debra Schneider says that pSilla' s situati on is made more difficult by her

husband 's ideas about all things due to him as a man" (10 ). she seems to be blaming him

lo r being. and for not being. a "real real Bajan man~ . " She blames him for being lazy

and "lyi ng down - (7 1). but it seems fairly obvious that her feminiSl cri tique ....ou ld be

equ ally unhap py with the kind of Spanan masc ulinity exemplified by Percy Challenor

This is. I think. prett y unfai r and pret ty short-sighted . More impo n antly, Schneide r 's

argument deliber ately shifts the blame from the nature o f Silla s situa tion onto the nature

of Deighton ' s ideas about manhood !I tS true that Sill a' s desire to buy the Brown ston e is

disru pted by Deighton. but Schneider and ethers seem to wilfully misrepresent the

validity of Sillas desire The critical representat ions of Silla as va pertect representat ive

of the commun ity o f black women [who) embodies posit ive values " (ChriSlol 1 ~9 1. as

someo ne involved in a "fight for basic surviv al" Ide Abruna 250). and as someone who

-»not obsessed with status in the least" (Schneider 70) seem to me to be almost entir ely

unsuppon ed by the text 16 Silla says c um ghr that "children ain nothing but a keep back"

IBGB.'; 30). yet critics justify her pathology in terms of her preoccup atio n with her

children She says she wants her man to "make out like the rest" (BGBS 174) and later

hopes tofolluw her friends into Crow n Height s. yet Mary Helen Washington thinks Silla

is " forging a pat h through unfamiliar territ ory . cutting brush lor those behind her" t3 1: )

" She IS alsc , or COIlf'§I:. bbmInS rum for not be in g iI real AmenClll man. lll50r;lr J.$ $he obp::ts 10 Ius
oncnl3.llon rel,lIl\C 10 Ihc \';duc or ll3.ll1.. orX a nd R1alcn3.l3d \ '3.lICCmcm
,~ WlIllc such po$lun:uscssmcnts an: lhc noon (3.nd C\cn J\.1otrshal.1someti ltK:Sspcaks o( Sil13lft ldc:a.lizcd
" :I.~1i I. some: en ucs, ItIOSl noub~ Dorothy Hamer DcnntstOli. h3.\-e rduaantly ~lcdged WI Sill.ll h:I..s
bccofncs,llundol ·monslcr- , 16I , Tlus3.S5CSSmem l1isuppo ncd blo"the 1Inli;10 tbe Gredi ~1b ortheSC3

monstcr:l.l Sc:ylb. oppos ltC~Wis, o r course . ~bnh3.l1 ·1i cnaocers are oftcn e;tLlghl eew een Sq'lIa
3.nd CIw}bdJ.s. bc l...ce n the de\ , l and rhe deep blue sea .
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Of cour se, Sitla 's light has very linle to do with basic survival and a whole 10110 do u.ith

" making a head -way" (BGBS31) , with social climbing and material advancement

Almost everybody overloo ks ibe fact thai the central ~ruggle in the novel is not 10

move a stru!!gling family OUI of squa lor and into decency: if s to purchase the house they

are already living in Silla craves a social. not a material, shift l~ The much-talked-about

children end up in the same house whether Silla gels her way or not Any argument

suggest ing Silla"s primary monva uo n is 10 help her children musl accou nt lor the fact thai

the legal and social disnncricn between renting and owning do not have any impact at all

on the living arrang ements of Ina and Selina. aside from increased tension and the

increased alienati on of their father

Still, even if Derghtcn is nol a " real real Bajan man" according 10 a number of

the usual standards . .\tar shall suggests that his behaviou r is the result of several muta tions

o f his vision of masculinity. not of his indifference to mascu line principles hen if

Deighton is an unco nvent ional fa ther. he has been seduced by some lairly co nventional

masculine stories Like Guy and 'ctc ses. he buys into several idealized visions of his

masculinity , and his imaginary life arises directly OUI of his dissatisfaction with the life

he is li'iing He is seen as "iI dark god,__who (has] fallen fro m his heaven and [lies)

stunned on eart h" CBGBS 51), and the collapse of this mythic status haunts him

throughout the novel A homeless deity, one who has shifted from "i be sacred space"

" Ob\ -Iousl}', O"nc:n lup w ggalS Iln::llcf \CClln l)', .ID4. In some suua uc ns . mortgage r.:lIes can he lowe r
lhan month!y rents. bul none of lh1.5ever sccms tc m:Ur.c:my impacl In Inc no\ el. Selllu "s college (UIUOOIS
rR:C.;md !here are 110suggesuons thac life becomes allY taSlCf after Sd b tlIlYS!he house_ Indeed. lI~rar as
!here are ~' lnc1lQUOMol lPCn:ZKd pro5pCflry Since lhe:pun:twe ofrnc bfO\\nstonc:, tbc!o' su ggeg: th.ar~I

!he money has becR re-fOUledlO'\ard Silb 's 111:\''', and su ll ' "C:rY personal . goal or;a "lfQl~" house tn a b<!tI~,.

IlCIghbourhood



{Pavel 17) of an undemanding youth to the "profane reality" (Pavel 77) of his current

situa tion. Deight on imagines heaven in terms ofthe past and the future . and this distracts

him from the present . Because he is the las t child, and. more significantly. "th e only

boy" (BGBS 31) , Deigh to n' s mother treat s him as if "the sun nse and SCt "pon" (BGBS

32) his every move while he is grow ing up And. because his origi nal co ncept ion o f the

uni..-erse is deri..ed from his mother's perception o f him (because the mother defin es the

limits ofa child' s universe during his forma nve years ). Deigh ton is reared in a fault y

narra tive tha t posits him as the central. heroic. character. Whe n his expe riences as an

adolescent and a you ng man shatter this Story . he is "stunned' and unable to cope with

the disjunctio n between the diminished oppo nu nities of his present and the heroic visions

of his past. His nos talgia lor Barbados arises directl y ou t of his nOSlaigia fo r a situation

where the sun might rise and set upo n his whims

Thus. the land in Barba dos is not just the Sluff ofidl e and vainglo rious dreami ng;

it is the ce ntre of his emo tional life and the sou rce of his self-iden nfica rion The land

represen ts the srill-pcssi ble dream that peo ple might say " Deighton Boyce is one man

that make s money and lives good " (B(jBS 85) , and perha ps mo re po ignantly . it represe nts

his refusal 10 accept a land where he "doesn't exist fuh true " (8 GBS66)_ Admitte dly.

there is an element of materialis m and machismo in these desires. but these are oniy

manifestat ions of a much deeper desire to exist for real, for true The anonymity of New

York promotes his det achment from it. while the remembered significanc e of his you th

reaffirms his imaginative attac hmen t to home The result is a kind of odd circle where

Deighton is hiding from a reality that doesn't not ice him in the tim place. while



simultaneously pursuing a richly textu red life in a place that doesn ' t realty exist lo r him

anymore . if it ever existed at all

lus t as the comic book s o f Gu y Crouchback's youth leave him aching lor comba t

as an adult . Deigbtcns c juldhocd seduces him into thinking of himself in very narrow

and restrict ive ways He envies the men he encou nters in the street because "there was

no question that they we re truly men - (BGBS 37) . and he marvels at their ability to - so

eas ily prove it by flashing a knife or smashin g out with their fists" (BGBS 37-8) , A

sensitive man. for whom 5l.lchvio lent proofs are "alien" (8GBS 38). Deighton must find

"o ther. mor e sanct ioned. ways - (8GBS 38 ) of slabiIizing his masc uhnuy The land is

jusl seen a proof It represents his las!:chance at - so mething bi!!!- IHCjBS 83) , and

someth ing big seems necessary for his psycholog ical survival . a fact thai is made d ear

throu gh the obvious paralle ls between its disappearance and Del!fhlOn' s psycholo~ca1

disso lution More directly . the co rrelat ion bet ween the land and Deighton's mascu linity

is made explicit when he says. - 1 got big:plans or nothi ng a-tall Thars the way a man

does do things "IHCjBS 83), Under scch assump tions. it is not altogether surprising that

he sees the trumpe t as a way of achievin g his dreams about the land. because the desire 10

see his "name in lights " (BGBS 8S) is root ed in the same onto logic al space. the same

sedu ctive sto ry. as the desi re for the romantic home in Barbados As a musician. he says.

"you does ge t peop le respect...yous not just ano ther somebo dy out here scuffling for a

dollar " (BG BS 8~ ) . The constan t desire for respect and the co nstant fear ofbeingjuSl

ano ther some body result in some seriousl y deluded ideas abo ut what constitutes effect ive

act ion He think s of one far-fetched dream as the mo st plausible rou te towar d the
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realiza tion of ano ther, and th is sua legy guaran tees the failure of bo th ente rp rises {if

ente rp rise is e..en the righ t term for suc h (hinly planned act ivities )

The inetfec t ive na tu re of Deighton 's appro ach 10 his dreams has bee n freq uently

and unravce rably co mpared with the hard-working. red uced, achievabi lity of Sitta's

dream of (lo wer) middle-dass hous ing,II but Marshall is carefu l to show that Deighton' s

differe nt work-ethic arises nOI from any nalive lazines s. bul from a steadysrream of

encounters with his own limitat ions Deigh ton is not really 1a.zy , I ~ eve n though he

does n ' t believe in the efficacy o f hard-work He doesn 't believehis drea ms are

achievab le through the standard pract ices o f the American Dream and so he separates

himself from it. but he 's abso lute ly right 10 think the way thai he does His dreams will

never be real ized in New Yo rk, no maner how hard he tries. lfhe doesn ' t behave in a

reasonable fashio n. it is not so much that he is unreasonable, it 's just that he clearl y

recognizes the unreaso nable nature of his situat ion, and he quite reasonabl y believes he

has no eas y exit from it. When the coach tells the quarterback 10 throw a " Hail \ Iary-

pass at the end of the game, he doesn ' t do it because he thinks it's a well-designed play:

he doe s it because the time fo r well-designed plays has passed. The long-bomb pus is all

that is le ft when another first down is meaningless , Similarl y, Deighton 's long-shot. low-

odd erfort s fo r high-paying acc oun ting jobs and high-profile trumpet lame are not

manifestations of any kind of fear of success or any lack of ambition. Quite the opposite,

they are final. desperate efforts to redeem something that seems to be already lost , They

.. DcM ISl.Oll.. for c-QItlple. applaudsSllla J:S :I -$l e m pr.J.gm;JIISI- I )-&I. J:Soppo5CI1lO lhe - n:lllunlJC;md
IIT\;lSi"; ;ll j u- t l -& l lmdc:nac:5 of hcr husbaJld
,. Too man.. l'l::Iderstend tOO\l:r100k Ihc fxt [lui Dclghlona b.'<Z»'f Ius:lJOb ll:\en after he 110 longer h.u
:I pcnonah~l, and th:llhe i~uJl~' o;ompletcs lui accounting o;oursc
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are the last efforts of a man for whom effort has come 10 naught , the last atte mpts of a

man who has los t his belief in trying

If Deighton does n' t believe in any American Dream along the lines of ~try and

you will succeed : ' :\tarshall makes it clear he has no cause to do so As a young man in

Barbados. he was mceufled when the white clerks rejected his job application because

their reject ion "turn ed the years at schoo l. and his attempts to be like them, intc

oothing- (BuBS IS:!) As an older man. he tries to reta in the land and suffers a similar

humiliation, l a ter still. his effort to co mplete the accoun ting cou rse (while working full-

time ) amounts to not hing I make no parti cular defen ce oft he value of Deighton's

projects. but the consistent dest ruct ion of all of his lcng-held. Jcng-rerm goals should. I

think. provo ke the reade r 's sympathy When years at school. month s of restr ainI (he

eventually pro ves he had seve ral clear ideas about how to spend the money). and nights

o f study can be so swiftly and co mpletely erased . il see ms dow nright sensib le 10 stop

trying. or at least sto p trying in the co nventio nal sense Even Silla reco gnizes this when

she says

It' s a terrib le thing 10 know that you gee be poo r all yuh life 00 matter

how hard you wo rk . You does stop trying after a time Peop le doe s see

you so and call you lazy, But it ain laziness It just tha t you does give up.

You does kind of die inside, (BGBS 70) ;:Q

:u In Siluauons Jtke lheabou :. Sllla dcmonstIOlIl:Slhc degn:c IO .. luch she u Cipable of subUeand
~mp:ltheUo:;(ecllllg; she iS not..lI secms.. lI;)I.L\d~ i llSl:nsilne or bru...L L1ke:lllor.or~inc lnda'"1du;rjs.

sbcJl&Sl Icams 10\te'\Oo 'iCnsllnll~ as ...eak.JlcK. In hcrCSSil)o ' Xlout tbe ~blJOCWup bcr\oeen "br:lSSbalb
lt1OI5C1IllnJl}' an4 -ue dlscou.ne of caplW ism- (33). Andrea Grttllbawn OUtllllCSa posuion Similar 10Silla ' s
...hen she S3}$1ha1- "Jemsmne ' , aJlIeS- compasSIon. nurturaoce . Cmpatlly - arc thtea lCnJlIlllO the: men ' s
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Sillas idea of trag ed y is defined almost exclusively in terms of mon ey and prope rty, bu t

her assessment (which she eventually see ms to fo rger) is eq ually appropriate to

Deigh ton ' s more nuanced hopes and dreams He gives up and he d ies by deg rees, first

su rrendering wo rk-ethic , then surrendering dreams. then ego. then his family, and finally

his body

His "hard day' s wo rk ou t there e n Fifth Aven ue in New York - (BeBS 130)

represe nts the tinal stand o f his spirit where. lo r a da y. he occupies the ro le he has

imagined all his hfe The white store cler ks he encounter s in New York clearly evoke

their predec esso rs in Barbad os, but . because - monev does talk sweet" (BliBS 124 ), the

new cler ks " almost break their neck running to wai l ' pen" (BoBS 1::5) him. This kind

of momentary vindica tion is obviously exhilaratin g to Deighto n. and he gives breat hless

accoun ts of the joys o f being served and called - sir " In sho rt, he igno res a number of

respec ted sages and tries to live his life in a single da y \ lany critics have rightly no ted

the stro ng element of egoism in Deighton ' s actions and neve. perhaps rightly.

condemned his excesses as vainglo rious and se lfish It see ms imposs ible to contest a lot

of Ihis. but it is impc na nt to reme mber that Deighton categ o rically reject s the truly

selfis h and availab le act of leaving the family altogether. Instead. he buys prese nts for

his children land his wife) which reflect several deep -roo ted . and subtly -realized

connections with them, The gifts he buys fo r Ina and Se lina arise directl y ou t of his

car eful cons idera t ion of the ir individual perso na lities and OUI of his vividly reme mbered

reco llect ions of tne times he has spent with them. Des pite Ina 's fears tha t he has

bwil ncuo:thos- t j6I.IhaI ~ 'IUCCe5S l n l lbet\mc'r1Qn lo;:;lpltal iSl {r.utlr\OoI1r. COO1CS.tI ilSl«PP~

obJiter;luono{compasslon.I~;llllo alld lrUSt"'O"tu ness- ( J1 )
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forgo tten her in his heart . Deighton specifically locates her most prized memory when

he recalls how they " used to wafk "bout dcw ntcwn :oo king ;n the people window when

(she ) was small" (8 GBS 116), and he select s a dress Ihal ca uses her to " smile

luminousl y- (8CiBS 117) despite her mother's ccndemnanon Heis similarly subtle and

reflect ive in his retauonshi p with Selina, The gift-certificate for the boo ks arises directly

OUIof a single mornent in the past when she said she wan ted - (b look s that wo uld be

[hers], that [she ] wu n have to take back 10 these peop le library" (BGBS 117) In borh

cases, Deighton 's behaviour is so parhencally beau tifu l that o ne has 10 wilfully misread

10 miss it. The precisi on of his memory and the though lfulnes s of his choices reflect a

kind o f deep -roo ted , long -standing. keenly-sens ed love that I have rarely seen in fiction.

His act ions are not those of an aloo f. ego-d rwen pal er. but of dot ing. o ther-d riven

maternal figur e trying 10 deal with the shame of things he has failed 10 deliver 10 his

children, They reveal the degr ee to which he las been preoc cup ied with gaming thei r

approval and with pro viding them with beautiful things AI the very tease. his

considera tio n of their needs and desires is much closer to the mark . and much less self·

posse ssed . than Snla 's In the end. he is abso lulely right when he tells his wife lhal it is

only she who is "not satisfy ' (BGBS 132 ) with the way he has spent the money . In a

very impo rtant sense. he gives his family a single day"s pleasure in place c f something

that most of the m didn' t even warn in the first place

This said. the single-day ' s excess causes Silla to further ~Sted her heart " (BG BS

I ] 1) against him. and fonns the root of hcr eventually successful effo rts to see him

"dead-dead 011 (her) feet " cBGBS 131) , Thu s, even thou gh the keenl y felt emot ional
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moment is prod uctive in its own terms, it has tragic conte xtual results inso far as it

awakens and aggra vates a rut hless po wer that eventually des troys him Crudely .

Deighto n's emot ionalism leads to a material inefficiency that courts the wrath of the

American Dream . This is not surpri sing since most of Dcighton's problems arise from

his re fusal to surrend er. or seriously modi fy. his vision o fhi msel( in the face of

\.Iars hall' s Ame rican society _ Becau se he is preoccupied WIth the intangible promi ses of

his youth. and beca use he insists on the value of - laking his ease," he is eventually

crus hed physically and spiritually by the machine force of a material istic cultu re ....hich is

most poignantly embodied in the ethos and the act ions o f his wife. In Bro...." v lrl,

Brownstones, Deighton' s inward focus is punished by the thorou ghgo ing externalism of

those aroun d him His ane rnpt to keep the most "it a! pan s of bimsett" well hidden" from

t~ City of :Sew York is finally unsuccessful. and. fitt ingly, he dies on the day the war is

wo n The explicit para llel between the epic victory and the barely-not ed traged y re

emphasizes the efficacy o f the ecnve and the orderly, and sa gges rs the probab le fate of

passive dreamer s While the cou ntry applauds the achievements of its brave . fighting

men. Deighton gives up the tight altogether . sinks to the bottom ofthe sea and.

appro priately. disappears

But. if Bro...." GITI. B fQM ."SICHIt! S suggests that the father ' s effort to retain a prtvat e

emotio nal self is a doomed and dan gerous one. Pratsesong For IIw Widow illust rate s that

the abdication of this self is equ ally undesirable In bot h novels . the husband ' s ap proach

to the family's living quarte rs beco mes emblematic of his overall appro ach to his life. and

his ori entatio n w-irh regard to the father 's role in patti cular . Deighrons indifference about
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the brownstone is the resu lt o f his preo ccu pation with his o wn inremalhfe, while Jay

Joh nso n' s memories of the apa rtment of Halsey Street: - figu reD in some way in nearly

e·veryt bing he [does ]" (PSIV8 8) The direct substitutio n of property lo r his own

individuality. the degree to whic h the apanment det ermines what he thinks and does.

eventuall y result s in his unconscious ass umption of the trad itional ro le of fa ther and

husband such that he beco mes a formal . two-name entit y. even to his own wile:1 The

mc vemenefrom the sensual Jay. to the d istan t fo rmal i ty of Jerome Johnso n para.llels his

emo tiona l retreat and eventually leaves him as a kind of sto ic. nc n-emuy defined by his

materi al successes and nc n-existen c in every ether are a

But. just as Marshall carefull y delineates the so urces of'D eig htons materi al

inactivity. her treatment of Ja~" s spiritual disappearance emphasizes the dive rgent

pressu res thai fo rce him, o r a t lea st roughly push him. into making the sacrifices he

makes Under the weight of financial pressures that far su rpass anylhing prese nted in

Brown thrt. H n J\&'lhIUl It:!i , and faced with the real threat o fpcven y and homelessness. the

relat ionshi p between the pregna nt A\ cy and the over-worked Jay begi ns 10 break down

A vev becomes parano id about Jay' s faithfu lness as a resu lt o f his almost censram

abse nce and her captivity in the apart ment. while Jay underst anda bly resen ts Aveys

accusa tion of intidelitv because it ari ses direct ly out of his inc red ible efforts to provide

for her and tor his family, As Guilia Scarp a correc tly notes . the situat ion is one wher e

:, Wlu le ,he d1su llO:t1on bet...a:n - Jay- ;m d · Je-roRICJoh ru;on · rs an Importan t .uld effccu\e OIlC In the
IIO\ tl. llprodlKl:SSC\ eral ll:fell:nual ;mdSl)'h5tJC challenge$for cn tic:ll anal~-5I s I h.J\C tned, asmuch as
possible. to malnU1n the sharp scpar:lUOII bet...a:n Ihe r-..o cnu ues, buL Insofar u I am .lttempuns to deal
dllu:tl ~' ...nh tbes-.. Ilchfromonc: IOthcot.her. some~ confuDo n MtSCf, TllelalCl' st.agcsofMJ~

m1gh l jll${ ;ISC1S11~' be called the early Ragcs of~kromc .lohn5on- Some dcg rceof Il:OIder-to ler.tnCC "'111
probabl~· bcn~'tO 'iDn tlu5 OUI
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"the social dynamic is internal ized and tran sformed into an interp ersonal dynamic "

(Scarpa 98) The urgent material ity of thei r poverty underm ines their spiritual bond such

that lay and Avey begin to feel financ ial pressure s in ways that manifest them selves in

their romantic li ..es

In her han dling of the scene that gives rise to Jerome Johnson, \ larshall makes a

clear correlation between financial instability and romantic disso lut ion She sho ws that

tbe eggre ssio n Jay and Avey direct at eac h other arises OUtcrme pressures of their

financial situa tion In so do ing. she exposes the reader to the seductive logic that

e"cnt ua!ly ov erw helms l ay and.to a lesser extent . Avey Beca use povert y is situa ted at

the very centre of the ro mantic probl em. waging war on povert y see ms like a viable

strategy lor emot ional survival The lesson Jay lakes from - thal near fatal Tuesd ay

(PSW 113) is not tbar he has failed to love. but thai he hasfa iled to provide The young

Jay IS in touch with his eme nens . and il is exa ct ly this fa miliarity tha t co nvinces him that

the problems in their marriage must arise from their po..erw Becau se he know s he loves

his wile . and he want s to retain this love. he attemp ts to remove the most serious obsta cle

in the way of their marria ge

To me. this lo gic S«mS prett y sou nd. and in a pret ty real sense the loh nsons are

characters in a "consummate American succes s story of tinancia l achiev ement ... as a

result of bard work and sacrifice" (Penis 11) The prob lem. of cou rse. is that. howe..'C!

an racu ..-e il seems. the story isnt finally tha t good. or . at the veryleas t. it does n't finally

deliver the happiness it promised , Manhall ' s painful demonstra tion of Jay' s collapse

makes it clear that l ay is not an idiot. an emot ional retard . or a nanveiy acquisitive
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character; he' s a smart person who got on the wro ng narrative track. who succu mbed to

"the seduction of anot her 's values" r lnlerview" -l) Jay' s imettigeoce. his "emono nally

availability," and interest in music and history are directly al odds with bland

consumerism. yet. given the oplions he perceives before him. he is finally unable to resist

the machination s of a narra tive based almost entirely on capital

:\.Iarshall sugges ts that the tragedy of Jay' s life is the result nol of any tragic f law.

but of his failure to cut the Go rdian knot that constitutes his social and historical position

\ Iore directly. she posits Jay as "an embau led swimmer caugtu in the eye of IwOcurrents

moving powerfully in opposite directions" WS W I I I) in order 10 illustrate the difficulty

of compromise or accommod ation The comparison 10 the sw immeremphasizes the

degree to which Jay exists inside IW O countervailing pressures, He does nor create the

current even though it surrounds him. and he does nor finally choose a direction. rather .

one o f the currents comes to "claim him" (PSW I I I ) Mere importan tly, the swimming

metaphor undenn ines the poSSibility that Jay might have reconciled his divergern

impulses, thai he might have done differently Avey later imagines that they could have

preserved -ee most vivid [and] most valuable pan of lhemscl,cs",PSW 139 1and kepi

their personalities distinct from their material ascendance . but swimmers don 't have this

luxury They' re either in the water, or they aren"t . The SIalic tension of Jay's position on

that Tuesday can be resolved only when one side, or the other. determines the direct ion of

his life

The resolut ion of that Tuesday is that Jay abandons his own individuality in a way

thac is just as pronounced . though not as dramatic, as Deightons decisions 10 join Father



Peace and , later. 10 kill himself The unusual mustache, which o nce "served to screen his

privare self'( PSW 93) fro m his public persona. eventually becomes a "nuisanc e" (PSW

1301to Jerome , beca use he no lon ger has a pri-vate semc screen Thc loss ofthc

mustac he represe nts his abdicat ion of ~thc last Ir;U:Cof c\ crythin~ distincti ve and spccial

W SW DO l about him. and is the culm inatio n o f a lon g proces s in which all c f the things

"th at had once been important to him. that... had restored him ai rhe end cf rhe day. {find]

themse lves on the sidelines. out of his line of vision" (PSW 115) , Book s on career

building and selling techniques rep lace the blues records and the $lory of the Ibc s, and

sex becomes " 01 leg-iron which slo wed him in the cou rse be had set for himself ' (PSIV

IZ9) T~ result of all of these internal sacrifices is the appearance of Jerome Johnso n. a

kind of archetypal family man. a man defined co mpletely by his public persona . and cne

who expresses real co ntem pt lor anybod y else's self-expressi on He ceases to be the man

who staged "ridiculous dances .. when ever the mood snuck him" IPSW 1::3) and

becomes one ....he warns to "close down every dancehall in Harlem" CPSW U 21_ His

regression into a life that operates only " according to a harsh and joy less ethic" (PSW

131 I, is one which directl y aligns his spiritual disappearance ....i th his abd ication of all

things which "matter nnte10 the world" (PSW 136) In his desire to succeed as father

provider. Jay allow s the exte rior worid 10 cverw beim his interio r lifc. and, as Suggie

warns Selina in Bro wn e lft . Brownstones; success in these terms co mes 011 too high a

price . - when you bur the shout you ....un be able 10 call your soul you r own - (BGBS

Z07)



The differe nces between Deighton and Jay, are, finally defined in terms of their

attemp ts 10 handle the publicly sanc tioned role of father/provider When Jerome John son

hears the shout , he can call his home his own , but his soul is an entire ly different mailer

Deighton hopele ssly anernpts to defend his sec t. to call it his own, but the weight of

maintaining this soul is finally too much lor him While Jerome Johnson dies without his

sou l. Deighton 's soul (characterized by the persi stence ofms deep ly perso nal hopes and

tears ] is the agent of his demise One becom es harsh and joyles s. whi le the other is

finally 100 soft to survive Seither chooses a productive path, ye t the altern atives they

suggest 10 each et her are equally unsat isfYing Marshall' s version of the American

Dream destroys bo th characters. the only question is how they are to be destroyed. from

inside. or ou tside, its narra tive frame The tragedy in each man ' s life results from his

inability to lind a neut ral space between selling. and having to defend. his soul Nenh er

man can tinally neg otiate between blues recor ds and busi ness English . bet....een trumpets

and terms of sale \I arshall suggests that neither one strikes a productive balance

beca use neither one has the "will and . cunni ng necessary .. to take only what [isI needed

and to run- (P~W 139 ), but, even in this idealized case . tlighl remains a dominan t motif

In these novels. the role of the father inside the American Dream is con stan tly

rendered in terms of retreat and escape , Bot h Deighton and Jay hide themsel ves behind

public images ; Deight on seeks sexual oblivion; the soul of Jay Johnso n slips "quietly out

of the roo m [and) OUtoftheit hves" (PSW 136), an ecstati c Deigh ton says ~ 1 am

not hing" (BGBS 169) to Father Peace, and both men. conscio usly or otherwise . finally

view their material or spiritual eco-eosence as a mode ofliberation from the pressures



they feel Stuc k inside a see mingly una voida ble storylin e , they finally avoi d and erase

large pieces of themselves instead

The Fem inine Fa ther: Silla as An:herypal Pater

Given the nature of this pred icamen t, and the prevalence of the des ire fo r escape.

it see ms amazi ng that there should be so much inte rest in who gets 10 inheri t the ro le of

mascul ine father-figure Deighton and Jay both seem to emphasize the pernicious and

pervasi ve d ifficulti es tha t arise when men try to negotiate betw een the deman ds of their

internal selves and the demand s cf' rheir ro le as fa ther /pro vider. yet the scramble to claim

this pos it ion affect s bo th charact ers and critic s In both case s. the scramble is the res ult

o f so me preoccupation w ith the relative po ....ers and freedoms of men and women

As I' ve attempted to sugge st several times , the idea that soci al role ec lipses

internal selfis one tha t arises directly out of achievemen ts of ferrurusr discourse

Feminis t tho ught has illustra ted the degr ee to which traditional. rest rict!..'e and

lict ionaiized roles can overw helm a perso n 's ability 10 recognize and pursu c some more

individually-d irec ted version of self Th is has been no small achiev eme nt. but the

emphasis on breaking down out-moded fictions has. l think, limited our abi lity to

consider carefully the implicat ions of ou r ac tions onc e we have bro ken out :: Like the

:; To be sure . tlus dJJTicu1~ IS not l"ru led 10 fenu rusl$, In her c;ompellinl! book.. The War Against Bms.
Chnstl oa HoITSo nunen suggests tha I Ihc pltlCCSS of fm:mg ~s from their Ir.Il1IUOnal rotes often resul ts
in OIl dubIOUScffort Cncoou:lglng lhcm 10 0Il:t~ liIr.c!9rU. Slmlwt,', a:rum modesof fcaurusm 3ppbud
wemen fl)!", ~nwJll'.l3Jn&O\crlhc male role S. ,te/mrg from onebogusroIc lo3f\Olfler IS..o(~

DOl:reaI .xI\~menL and ill$OfarOIS"C-tree" peopl e from thel ro ld ml.es. .. e must be earc fuJ tha:I.. c <uc
IIQ( sellin g the same o ld 510~·to OIl ne<' grou p of people



America n expenmenr, the feminis t project has sou ght 10 libe rate peo ple from regressive

inst itu tions. bU I, just as the American ideal of freedom can co llapse into Darw inism, the

feminist preoc cu pat ion wi t h liberalion has so metimes led us 10 ap plaud any female acnc n

which at tem pts to conquer and subdue the world If the problem with contemporary

America ari ses fro m a confusion betw een "freedom of rhe individua l- and - always

!:lenin!:!wha t we want:' the problem with so me versions of co ntemporary feminism arises

from similar unwillingness 10 dist ingu ish betw een prcducuve and unp rod uct ive - girl

powe r " While the fem inist project has succeeded in its attempt s to demonstrate what

wom en l:U1,do , irs exammaricn of \l.hat wome n should do has been mor e suspect In us

attempt to cham pion women ' s Iibeny, feminist thought has bee n too reluctant to deli neate

betw ee n prod uct i..-e and unprod uctive behaviou rs In the worst cases. l'eminisl critics

seem to applaud female characters as examples of strong. independent wo manhood when,

in fact. their beha..·iou r seems 10 ari se OUI oflhe kind of power-c neored. moral ly.vacu ou s.

single-mi nded ness o f purpose that we usu ally assoc iale with a regressive kind of

masc ulinity Silla Boyce is one such case In this sect ion. J posit Silla Boyce as the

pa tria rch of the Boyce hou seho ld. and invest igate the fundamentally mascu line:J nature

o f he r co nvict ions and her beba ..-io ur . Implicit in such an in..-esng atio n, is a fairly serio us

cri tique of those branches o f feminist though t which seem to posit a trad itio nal vers ion of

masculinity as the fulfillmenl of libe rated womanhood

:J As ever . I am /10( alu:mpung to Jl&Sufy or \ :Uid:llc cl ther ~ masculinc~ or -Jernnunc" behan ow .JllSIto
, n\ CSlJ~IC the (\cgn:e 10 ...hich CCfUln c::tw':ll;ten tend to fWlCUOn unde r lbe .usumpuons or oertaIn .oncs
As wch, lam flOl ~lng -Sil~.xlS likea man.. - biler:aJv:r. -Sdla seeIn$ IOhnC :Ibsorbcd ~enl aspcas

of !he masc::ul'nc n:ur.lI l\ C.- Tlusdisunct lOOon-oldsthcproblc::mslhat 3.flse OUl ofany -gcnoX-r C$$CnlUJisI~

view ofttu ngs
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As I suggested earl ier in this chapter, the father figure is at rhe very centre of the

stable. traditi onal ver sion o f Ihe fami ly unit. His aut hority estab tishes the system o f

rela tions inside the hou sehold. and that aut hority is itself deri ..-edthrou~h his interact ions

with the outside world. three gh his successes or failures in his primary capac ity as

breadwinner . This outward focus on the prot ect ion and advancement of the family is

fr equently accompanied by a similarly well-develo ped phob ia abou t sho win!j:"softness"

and emot ion, The result is the kind of publicly respected . privately unknown figure mo st

o f us know bot h thro ugh ani ficially co nst ructed Stories l in boo ks and movies) and

thro ugh perso nal experience

But. the declining significance of the nuclear family has had a majo r impact on

the idea of the father figure . .-\ major consequenc e of this decli ne. or perhaps a majo r

cause of it. has been the shift in the system o f relations inside vmoos households The

co llapse oft he stable family has precipitated (or bee n precipitated by ) the collapse of the

sta ble father figure and this has in tum led to several key differenc es in terms of the

distribution of autho rity within the home, The red istribu tio n of power inside the family

results from substan tial shifts in tem por al and physiCca1 space. from chan ges in era and

changes in area The forwa rd marc h of history brings changes in nonn ative belief

st ructures. white migration patterns. beca use they bring disparat e cultures toget her .

res hape many of the immigrant's (and . to a lesser extent. the host 's ) most basic

assumptions In part icular, femal e immigrants fro m more tradit ional (and hence proba bly

more rnale-dominated) cultu res lind their social positions radically changed when they

reach " the new world" where the operat ive narr ative framework s tend to have fewer



important variables Frequ ently, these change s are for the bener. at least as far as the

dynami c in the family is concerned

In her study of West Indian immigrant s in New York City, Patri cia Pessar not es

that many women ha..e teh that the " status as wage earner has improved their posit ion in

the hou sehold and modi fied their orienta tion to an even tual return" {Pessar 103) to their

native count ries:~ This much is surely the case with Silla. who embrace s Ame rica as the

land where she has a chance to succeed While her husband has land memo ries of his

privileged you th on the island. the poverty and the soc ial restri ction s of Silla 's childho od

in Barbad os make her predispo sed 10 accep t the promises ofNew York City Her

patho logical interest in buying propert y in her new environmen t has clear links to her

past . ....her e property might always have been out of reach Silla has some ..-cry pos itive

experiences in New York with regard to her status inside and outside the lam ily, and

these pcsi t i..'e moments inSlil in her the desire to "rise up in this man coun try -

This keen sense ofo ppo n unity runs in direct oppo sit ion to her husband's keen

sen se cf'defear. While her adult life rescues her from the squalor of her yout h and

stre ngthens her des ire to act , the mediocrit y of his life in .s ew York cru shes Deight on ' s

efficac y and leads him into several reverie s about the dream s and pot ent ials of his past

Because an individual 's orienta tion to the new culture seems to depe nd largely on that

individual 's orientation to the o ld one , New York City ope rates as bot h an emblem of

oppo rtunity and an emblem of defeat . ~ore importantly for Silla and Deigh ton. New

;. Pessar does not deal dirml~' ,uth Batb:tdians In her sh.dy. and I do 110I", ish to obscuJ"c !be~'

difJ"crena:s betvoccn the \ -anotB I\aUOnJ tha t compnse the Wcst illdlc:s. Soncthclcu. I rcd IJw ccrtaln
aspcclS olPeuaf"s sh.dy ha\e d.lI~ relc\-ana:10 Silla 's poyuon..andtltlllJus relC'\anc:e supporu;Faner"s
!iUggcsu on thaI~despl\C IsL1ndn\alrtd~ llYny West ln4lansshare ~a broadl~' sImilar euJtw:J! and lmgwsuc
b;lI;kglQllnd- , FollCr 21O)



York obscures the stable system of relatio ns that governed their past s. and. in so doing.

undermi nes their tradit ional ori enta tions relati ve to each other . And. ev en if the

tradit ional structures are restrict ive and ough t to be forsaken , ther e is a disturbing sense

of disori entation and flux tha t co mes with the " freedom" of the new situa tio n.: l In New

York . the sun does not rise on Deighton's wishes . and ther e is no "woman called a

Driv er" (BGBS "5) to abuse Silla Instead. both are unknown entitie s who are established

and defined . like vtcses and the boys befo re them, in terms or thei r ability to cam money

To Silla. this situation registers as an opp crumuy to act while . to Deight on. it

creates pressu re to perform heroic deeds Silla 's ability to fulfill some ofh er more

mode rate goals acts as an implicit rebuke again st Deighton . who has failed to realize any

of his grandi ose plans When Silla cams a bit of money she feels empowe red . while a

similar amoun t of money (and a similar absence of prestige ) leaves Deighton feeling

dete ared And. without any tradi tio nal frame wo rk to reinfo rce Deight on 's autho rity

within the house . he quickly yields the pos itio n of paler to his more indust rious Wife. and

recedes (if that is the word) into a self-a>nscious!y passi·..e role in the house . Indeed . he

feels the same kind of- unnatural acceptanc e- (BOBS 115) for this disappo intmenl as he

does lor all of the reduct ions which precede and follow it. Accep ting that such defeats

are ~ simply his due- (BOBS 115), he comes to believe in the natural superiority of his

wife. a woman who. in her power and her omnisc ience. is aligned spec ifically with God

(BGBS ~-l) This sense of native inferiori ty to spouse is. of course, the tradit ional burden

cfthe married wo man. The fact that Deighton feels the same way illustr ates the degree

;, As InlbcIled In the \n lIOducuoll. Won.!u ngton \~S lbc:ccl.b psc of SIOlblcSINC'llll'eS:asa rnaJOt'source
of anXIety and '" drsmcennve 10 dl"Cd I\ Cact IOn Dc1gh IOO's C3SC'lDC1lI5 10 support mi l ' le--o



10 w hich the traditional ro les have bee n reversed in the Boyce house hold. a place where

the husband is openly moc ked for having hopes and dreams by his bard- nosed, hard .

working wife :6

.\ S an emblem of strong wo manhood. Silla actually comes across as an archet ypal

male figure. someo ne with a hard and joyles s ethic that far surpasses Jerome John son's

On a hot summer day tha i shuts Ihe entir e neighbourhood dc wn. SiUa is the "only one

w ho (doe s) not succ umb to [he day 's to rpor " (BGBS 52). Instead. she beco mes a kind of

ca ricature oft he distan t fa rber flgu re. sitting alo ne. - ecot, alert (and) ho lding the

newspap e r- (BGBS 5:::) She admires Percy ChaJlen or for having ac hieved the status of

bein g "no thing but a wo rk horse- (SCiSS54 ). and Selina spec ifically links the rwc

toge ther w hen she says. - I can't imagine [Beryl's] fa ther ever being small. o r my mother

euher" (BGBS sq) Here. Sdina avoids the much more obvi ous correlat ion bet .....een the

two lathers. and substitutes her mother because De ighton' s emotiona l availability . and his

boyish e...citernen t make: his childhood readily acc essi ble 10 her , The same is not t rue:of

-r he mothe:r: ·l 1 who is cha racte rized in terms of he r forb idding distan ce and her abso lute .

ind iffere nt , authorilY Early in the novel.~Iarshall uses Silla "s statements as Old

Testament-style epigraphs to illust rate Silla's propensity for harsh and heartless

judgm ent Later . [he co rrelatio n be tw een Percy and SiUa encou rages the reader to think

oth er as "a pagan de ity of wr ath' (BGRS 54) and to see her childr en as "subjects

;. De lghlO11"S \,10005 lme~s in hiS appcarant:e. '" bu}'IDg gifts for jus chl l~n and. JtKI!i'IP(llgnanlJ~". In
returning tc hISnau ve land. 3f1meet 101m Si lb·s w saPPl'O\"<J.I beQw;e she. in he r n;llca:s paLnarCh.. has lI()

ume fer suo::h tn Ufl glb lcs-
;. x.eral cnues h:I\e lIQIedthe SlpuflC;,UlCC oCthcperpetual rwnu\e dea slQn10 mer Kl Sil~ 35 · tJu
mother. r.llhcr man the:IhQrepel'SQnal -her~ . Of CQUr.;C. $UCh a str.Itcgl' ccll apscs Inll m,xl and Im l les
co mpan!iQn lQ mere fQrmaI alld wstalll S1ruc'lutCSQ{ autho n tl . most sIClllfiQn lJ~'. G«l the {athe r
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cowering before the lire llaring from [her) nostrils" (BGBS 501) In several situations,

most poi!!"antly the one involving Deigh ton ' s gifts. Selina and Ina feel com pelled to

place their fear of Sillas retribu tion above their individual wants and need s

O f course . their lear of retribution is very wen-founded because Silla does ope rate

with all of the caprice. malice and might of a classical deity Bluntly, she is the goddess

of heart less materialism and she visits tragedy upo n those who fail 10 worshi p The

repealed etfo rts of feminist critics to redeem Silla as a devoted mother:1 canne r finally

stand up against the ",ei~ht of her crimes . all of which are ccmmrned in the name nf'h er

two-pronged mission the destru ction of the human spirit. and the pursuit of malerial

advanc ement. If Silla had un l)" sold the land. it might be possi ble to think she is obsessed

with her family's .....ell-being and that this obsession leads her 10 questionab le actions

BUIthis iso't wh4t happens at all Selling the land is just one mstaoce of Silla-s

thoroughgoing att empt 10 destroy the emo tional support-systems of everyone around her

wben she destroys Deighton's imaginary life in Barbado s. she doesn't [eave him alone .

she goes after his new life with Farber Peace When Sugg ie uses the sex act to "nullify

the long week. and the lonely room" (BGBS 35), Silla has her evicted as a prostitute

When Ina beco mes religious. Silla tries to undenn ine her spirituality When Selina is in

the thea tre danci ng. she tells Rachelthat her mother is more likely to "lake apart this

building bare -handed" (BGB~ 177) than to encourage her talents Silla applauds Clive' s

mother lo r burning his paintings and mocks him for having 'ean in his eves" (BGBS

=- At the \ cry le3sL tbc:scl;rItIa 'ndudc ~Luy Helen W;ufuo glon. Helene:Cbn stol.. Keith B~aman. mel
0eb0r.LI1Sehncllie r Une:urru ncd pro- Sdl a SCRlJment also lroubles Inosl of l.hcOIhcrarucies " nllcn aboul
BnJ..:n Girl" BnJ•..,utu" u
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~59) ~lost distr essing of all. she inten tio nally destr oys the last mementoes of an old

wo man 's life. in order to encou rag e an unpr ofitable tenan t to her death.:':! In ev~ case ,

Silla see ks OUIthe roo t cfso meones emononal survival and attempts to destr oy ir. She

usually succeed s. Having wilfully sen t her 0 1Ar-n sou l -howling into hell" (BGBS 75), Silla

mo ves on to the souls o f o thers Her actions lead to lhe deat h of her husba nd. the stead y

" retreat" (BGBS 300) of her daughte r Ina.. and the tlight o f Selina On the ether side of

the eq ua tion there 's the promise of suburban housi ng

Silla ' s preoc cu pa tion wilh the material and her disd ain for the spiritual does nOI.

on its own. juslify the co nclusion thai she is the family ' s patri arch. but, tak en in tandem

wirh seve ral o ther reveal ing factors , the case is "cry strong , Silla is no t only a distan t.

wage-earning woman. she ' s also go t seve ral tyrann ical. archetypally patern al. obs essio ns

Her clear preference fo r her deceased "bov child" (BC BS 30) ove r her exist ing daughters

reflec ts a patri arch' s desi re lor a male heir. Jo and it is even tual ly suggested that the 1051

son has "undersc ored eac h harsh lAr'o rd and .. every hanh act" (BGRS 176) Silla aims at

her husband Contextually, this is an almos t med ieval punishment of the wife who fails

to provide an heir . Silla S sexual indifference 10 her panner is matched by her obsession

with the chastuy of her da ughters . an obsession that. characteri stically. can only be

ex pressed in the form of threats Her preoccupations with her daughters" purity and wit h

the threat of " wild dog puppies" (BGBS -12) are . of cou rse. quintes sential ly masculi ne

:"' Tllc:abo\ C ls b).' llOmeans aco mplcte hsl. She alsorcwardslnaforspymgonhcrfathcr.andder1l1c:s
~li ss Thompson for can ng for ~so~· etse's .. lId-dog pupplCS- tBGBS 27). Dl:lUllSlonsa~ 1 that Silla
~wlthholds aUect!On ID order 10 forp ctwxl:er In hcf dallgbler4 C!'l. bu:I lllc rnaJOl'lflo' oflbe e", dcn cc
5lIggatS the opposu c: SilLa" llhbolds atre;uon 10 dc5Uoydwaaer
'" Alone k~ IDOl1lCnlmlbe Il(l\d. Sclinaldls Silla - r m lllll.lum-IBGBS H ) bccall5CshC'IS fl'U5tl':llcd by
IlerlTKllhcr5coI1.liISICnl lcnGcl"lClotOKg.udhcrasamcn:substllulcfor hcrdCldbrolhc r



inso far as they assu me eac h girl's inability to choose. while simuhaneously assumin g and

enforcing the father 's aurhorit y with the threat of send ing the power less "OUt in the

meets" (BGBS 42) , a hosnle act for which Silla acquires a part icular taste

Competiti on and Co mm un ity: Esca pe Fro m a nd /o r Int o Valu('

Becau se this is so obviously the case , it is dist ressing when peo ple like ~ary

Helen Washington insiSlon viewing Silla as both a feminist icon and -m e avatar of the

co mmunity's deepe st values and needs" (BGBS315) Given Silla's behaviour , one hopes

Wash ingt on is wro ng. but, if she' s right. what are the co mmunity's values and need s and

how "dee p" are they? If the community's etho s is embod ied in Silla, then the comm unity

member s can hope to find no escape fro m the inequities o f America n life , just a

patho logical desire to " ade pt the same single-minded selfish values of thei r det ractors"

(Denniston : 3 ) These values include the intentional des tru ction or those -t hat still ain

got a penn y to their name" (8GSS [OJ) and the belief that love is something well-worth

sacrificing for - a dollar in (the) hand- (BGBS 103)_ They also involve unmotivat ed

malice against the weak. and a steadfast refusal to feel sorrow or shame

How such behaviou rs can be reconci led with anyt hing positive , is. to me, a

mystery. but. despite Silla's consistently reprehensible actions , Helene Chri ste l

manufactu res a view o f Silla thai sees her as iW1 of a " nurturing co mmu nity- (Christo l

ISO) of women who are intent on passing "on to their children their cultur e. language .

traditio ns. and their de terrrura tion to resist" (Christol ISO). This is. of cou rse. pure
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fabricat ion. Silla is none of the things Chri stol suggests She is contemptuous of cultu re

She 's prone to brood ing silence , She does C'o'crythingshe can to .'W!// the land in

Barbados, and she is obs esse d with keep ing up with the Joneses She gives up her

you t tUul inte rest in dancing and she has only tw o modes c f'hn guisnc expression silence

and the tongue-lashing She succeed s in Juinheriting Deighton (and. by extension. her

own children). and. fa r from resisting. she adheres exact ly to a grand narran...'e abou t

American consumeri sm and docs e....crything she can to follo w it

In the end. Silla is a really dubious choice as feminist or postcolon ial avatar

because she corresponds so eu ctly to the arch etypal male role as patriarch. a ro le that is

char acterist ically devoid of crnotio nal content and rich in material preoccupation She

sacrifices every spiritual dimension in her own life in orde r to achieve certain material .

cultura lly sanct ioned . end s. and her obsession ~-jth material things lea...es her unable to

dist inguish between a phys ical reality like "bouse" and a more intangible conce pt like

MOOme " As a resu lt. she maintains a highly sanitized . but thorou ghly un hveab le

build ing. and her only ambitio n tor the future is to reduplicate the problems of the

brownstone in Crown Height s

But. even if Washingt on and others are wrong to co nsider Silla as a positiv e force

in the novel. they are. in an ironic way. correct 10 think ofSiU a as a representative of the

co mmunity 's mc sr important values. The prob lem is with the merit of the values

themsel ves Cecil Osbourne' s speech at the Assoc iation meet ing pro vides a telling

synopsis ofS illa 's, and the co mmunity 's . approach when he says , "We ain white yet ...

But we got our eye on the big time" (BGBS 21I) . As (his saatemen r SlIggCSLS.the
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co mmunity 's dee pest values are, in fact. non-values Or . put ano ther way their only

values lie in materia l value . The ir greatest hope is no t for the elevatio n o f their cu ltu re

and their race . bu t to r the mean s with which 10 erase these facto rs by more closely

mimicking the "b i~.shOl whi te execunves '" in their expensive clubs" (Bc.iBS~21 )

In her study of West Indian immigrants in New York . Linda Basch no tes tha t

"voluntary soc ieties " play an impo rtan t role in immigrant life by "provi ding an arena in

which the grou p can reaffinn its traditional heri tage and ethnicity in an alien co ntext "

(Basc h 162). bur this is exac tly what does not happen in B r UOl'II G Irl, HrQf4' l5lotIt!S

Instead, the Association becomes a soci ety which is primaril y devoted to succe ssfully

w.:qlllr/ltK the values o f the alien soc iety. In \I arshall' s American context. this is virtually

synonymou s with acqu iring weal th and/or propert y, The ethnic debate that take s plac e at

the Assoc iation mee ting underscores the fact that. in the Barb adian Homeo wners

Associatio n, homeowning is more important than being Barbadian. While there are

d ifferi ng opinions about the necessit y of racial and cu ltur al unity, the significance of

prop erty remains unchallenged."

And. j ust as Silla 's preoccupat ion with the materi al C\-'cotual ly marufests itself as

hostility to ward the spiritual. the Assoc iation 's acq uisit ive nature eventually perverts and

d isto rts its own cu lluraJ trad itions. and leaves its members with a singular and

inesca pable obsess ion with the mate rial. When Deig hto n is de libera tely and unifo rmly

rejeaed by the dancers at the weddin g, the Assoc iation Use! its cu ltu ral heritag e as an

" Indec:d.redcmplJ\'ctntCll'n:L1UOIUOflhclllJ\ddcpcnduponScIin;)· s n:JcetJon of thc~alloo ·1

\ '3Jucs 31 the end of the llQ\el. Her (\c(: ISlOO "..., to~ thoseclosest 10 her for pcnorul gam. ~ ha
.. lIlin gncu lOStmpl, ' dJ5can:I thc St~Cf lxuagk btndlJlg her to her motba"l .. hJ\e SlInultaneously IDalDUJn.mg
connccuon llUough anolhcr 0 1lC1 n:prescnt prOOUCU\ 'C:efi"oru 10 comph ca lc the oroc4imc:nslOnaI a pproach
of ille Assoc t3110n. and 10 purs ue some kind of TCII emot ional and p5}'chololllcal fRXdom
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expressio n of host ility against a man who has failed 10 accep t the parame ters of the

American Dream When the dancers at the pan y use their backs to - form[] a wall against

him" (IS O). they use a cultu ral e..xpression ofl ife. beauty. joy. and sell:10 censur e

Deighton for his inlerest in lhe very factor s that gave (and should give) rise 10 lhe dance

in the firsl place ll oyd W Brown pereepuvetyviews the nove l in terms or-t he life

force .~ which is embod ied by Deighton. and -tbe machine force ." embod ied by Sma

Under such a framework , Brown believes Ihat

The machine-like force of the immigrants ' inflexible purp ose has really

mechanized the calypso The calypso is. inlrinsically. a rhyt hm symbol or'

the life-force. But me rilual expulsio n al the wedding party (in effect an

exclusio n from the SCll:ual rites of lhe life-force l transfo rms the calypso

into an instrument of the immigrants ' dererminano n 10 secure material

rewards (161)

In effect. Ihe dancers punish Deighton because he is 100 interested in things like

dancing ,: They are finally unable 10 reco ncile the life-forc e with their preoccu pations

with the material As a result. materialism does nOI just dwarf cultural maners. it

launches an insid ious att ack against all things,spiritual. For the Association ' s members.

even dancing beco mes an expression of rhe desire for property . Like Avey and Jay

c Tbc: As5ol;J.;IlJon ·sa:ml~mp: for X5tJIeUa, IS re-emp has.llCd I.D the ir IJ'e;lIme nt of Cll\ e. .. "o ISndlculcd
bccallK hc lS-am.1ntho!l wun"Oft! T1tItdoc:s callbesdC patntl ng pClIlln.-apn:dJIa:uon "luchlS hnk.a1
" lib the behc:f lhal he IS - hiding from "Oft " lib ICll'S in Ius~'es- 1 2 '9). Tbc di slllt b n.:luon for "orlI. and
Ihe open expresaro n of emcu c n cem prormse Ius mascllblU~' a.nd.as GRCnbau m sug CMS. - to " Of be
masculine (sans ~bal ls-l'~ to be rcnurnnc- (36). MOl result. eli\e IS reJCCIed~' the AwxlOluon as an
cmb lcmo( dl:fCll. an obsL1cle 10 be n otdl:d :md replO5Cd L1k~ Detg.hIOlL be ISR:\11cdas" fcmmilCd
m.m. both sccrnlo re-emp hasue the basic masculine:~poon ttl3l .... omen 1mllu, CJ:SClInm.lsculLne:
menl sund In lim a oppo$lu on 10 !be fulfillmnu oCtbe Asnc:nc:Oln Drcam--thc ;KIdl~ 10 make:somnhIng
outof notJung~ lGrecnbilunt J9 1
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John son. they have failed to maintain anything vital and sacred in themselves. The result

is the empty. cnd less, and pointless pursuit of material sigrufiers which will finally and

inevitably disappoi nt t nem .IJ

Thu s. ....hen Scarp a su~ests that Deigh ton suffers because "there is no safe

harbour in w hich to take shelter from the outside wor ld" (98) . she identifies a co mmunal.

ncr jus t an indivi dual. prob lem In Bru..m <;,r!. Bru..m :ilCHltf5 . almost nobod y finds shelter

of any kind The Associat ion misses the opportunity to provide a sate harbo ur. and

instead reinforces the pressu res otthe outs ide worl d In the end . the ....ssociauon is not an

emblem of cultural survival. but of cultural surrender; it does nor offer any esca pe from

the grand narranve, just a more mechanized and c:"(plicit stra tegy of pursu ing it , And ,

although the never s tina] pages suggest that Selina might be able to escape the binary

oppos it ion of her parents and make some product ive compromise. il is imponant to

remember that this po ssibility must be pursued awa y trom the Assocunon and away from

:"ew Ycrk Beca use this is so . Se hnas decision to Iea..'c her home is not really a deci sion

to co ntend with the grand narrat ive of the city; it is a decision to explor e some new

avenues of retreat. As ....., t l1Guy and vtoses before her. her greatest po lential lies in her

willingness 10 reject . and escap e tram. the unproduc tive stori es that seck to direct and

control herlife

., 1heloneof :l.bnha.lI ·'lIO\ els l5allllO!il~a1lJQJol llWdlow; lnOIlcru.li5m.bul ltus ugu.mcnl

eccs I10l" Ish 10 su~geSl lh,;)1 m.llerul possessIOns arc Ihe rlXlI orlhe 1lO\e!·s. or cc ntcm pcra ry Amcnaa 's
problems_ As Miehae J Sehudson SUlllltslS In Ius fine ess.a~' - OcICClablcM'llenaiism : $ero nd Thoughts on
.1COllSllJllerCulllUC.- Mlhc:re Is di grul) '.1nd r.wonality In people·s desi re for mal cn3.l goods - l l54l, The
ptobkrq IS 1'C\t:f real ly In thc goods Ihcmsd'l cs.. but In people·, leDdeno:;y 10 pnonu~ lhem~c:other

rXlor$ . We mU§(recognlle.;» Silla<Uld J~ flnall ~- do not. 1h.1t"possession IS:ua lna pp ropnate31 m of bJe.
hO\.C\er valuable amcans" cSehudson 3S61
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This willingne ss to reject cominam narra nves and 10 retreat into prod uctive

spiritual spaces finds its fulles t e:,<pressionin Pracsesong f or lilt! Wldo,," Although.Brown

ci,ri. /Jruw/ll!wlt!.,'d oses with themgxt'_w(N1 ofesc ape in a single individual. Prasseso ng

uses cultural withdrawal as an emblem for spiritual survival . The Excurs ion also acts as a

specific critique of the acuvities and values of the Asso ciation. While the Associati on

devotes itself exclusi vely to ward material advancement. the Excur sion is a journey imc

material obscu rity It takes people from a larger to a smaller island. and leaves them in a

physical space that isrso small scarcely anybod y has eve r heard of it" (p~W 76) The

mcvemem (Nil o f public visibility confuses the:o ther islanders who assoc iate large scale

excit emen t with large-scale enterprise Avey's cab driver cann ot und erstan d the

attr actio n or the Excu rsio n. and he is positively frustr ated by the way the Carriac ou

peo ple treat their jou rney home as ifi t were a real ly impo rtant trip . as if th.ey were "in a

dece nt boat {going} to America Of England or so meplace" (PSW 76) A s with the

Associat ion members in 8 rOl4" C lfl. 8rlJfK"UltHIf!5. the cab drwers sense of himse lf is

dirKtly linked to some preoccupation with public . materia l visibility such thai the

transparent visibility of places (or. more prop erly. ~·fJl l~·f!Pl.f) like "America" and

- England" is used 10 neg ate. or at least undercut. the significance of' the Excursion . Too

completely immersed in the cert a in epic sto ries. the cab-driver recognizes neilher the

comingency ct'his own story . nor the legitimacy of the SIOry the out -islanders are writ ing

for themselves

Of co urse. the Excursion is not !>l IPPOs.!J to make sense in term s of grand

narratives because it is. by definitjon, an excursion, an escape . lTom them whe n "' '''CY
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asks Leben Joseph if there is any - special reaso n- WS W 16-f) for the Excur sion, he has

difficulty responding to the question becau se, for him. the answers are so deep . so

mult ifariou s and so obvio us Irritated, he tells her the Excursion has " many special

reaso ns"tPSW 164 ) and goes on to give a swee ping list where each item hassomet hing

10 do with maintaining and affirming the value of place and tradition. I~ Primarily. the

Excursion seek s to strengthen the links between family member s and to pay respect to

departed ancestors Suc h connecti ons make it po ssible for Lebert Jo seph to recount his

- family histo ry .. like some Old Testame nt prophet- tPSW Ib J ) They also mal e him

intimately aware of the features and values ofall rhe other "peo ples" on the island The

lhorou~y deracinared , de-cult ured. suburbani zed Avey can do none of this And . if her

question about the Excursio n start les Leben Josep h. his ques tion. "w hat you is?" (PSW

lbb l sranles and batlle s Avev even more The significance of Avevs inability to answer

to what she is. is, I think , fairly cbvi oc s Her slavish pur suit of the grand narr at ive. of the

Ame rican Dream. has eclipsed her co nnectio n with her heritage in Tatem and destroyed

her sense of self Indeed , :\Iars ha.llmakes her character's degenerat ion exp licit when

Avev's doctor not es that the inability to recogn ize one 's self in the mirror is "3 sure

sign . of money in the bank" (~9 ) Avey has tailed to fulf1llthe missio n her Aunt had

"entrusted" to her by "instilling the story of the (ba s in her" (PSII' ~ :::), and has instead

internal ized a ditferent Sto ry, one Ihat undenni nes her conn ect ion to anything but the

material and leaves her - digging in with her shoe heels" (PSW~J) because she can

... Hi~ l ist ,~ filled ",I.h rdcrena:sto Ius (anu~' . hIS.mccsronand 1usana:5tr.ll home..;md hIS rfllSlr.luon
",th ,,\~ dO!iC I~ mmucs OeIg!lIocf , (rusu:lOoO"lib $c llna "beD he Inc:s to esubl i5h the rnen ts ol"lus
3l:tJ\luesU.ll~ . ln bolh Q5CL thcmcnvc Il\5I5Unc upon the \-alue ol"proces.loCSlllluchl«lll
II:lJl5P;ln::ntl~' ul'IImponanl 10 lhelr hsrcne n
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appeal to noth ing more substant ial Leben Jose ph, operating unde r a completely different

set of narranve assumptions. cannot believe that a character like Avey is even possible

and invites her to come wirh him and experience the excursion

The journey to Carriaco u operate s as a symbolic representa tion of the tumult

associated w uh switch in~ narrative allegiance . Although the Carriacou people lind the

sea to be relatively calm, Avey rinds the journ ey to be extremely unsettling, and the

almost ritual processes of defeca tion and regurgit ation illustrate the degree to ..... hich

Avev's internal processes are inconsistent with those of the Excursion The purging

process reinforces the earlier situation in the hotel .....here "her mind. like her pocketboo k

had been emptied of[;tsl contents [creating] a tabula rasa upo n which a w ho le new

hisw ry cou ld be w rnten" WS W 151) The direct correlation bet .....ee n poc ketboo k and

mind illustrates the thoroughgoing nature of A\'cy' s maieriahsm. just as her co rnparanve

lack of intestinal ro rutuce establishes the spiritual strength o f the people of Carriacou

More importantly. the combination of these literal and ligurauve discharges fred the

space necessary lo r ..hey's encounter with the Excursion

The degree to w hich the Excursio n becomes an exercise in re-orienting A\'cy 's

narrative framew ork is emphasized by Leben Jose ph 's explicit attem pts to include Avev

in the sto ry of the Carriacou peop le, Observi ng A\'CY 's dancing and her height, he

concludes that she must belong to the Arada tribe Although his posit ion is logically

suspect. he sees "{and inslst(s] that others also see ) things about her ....hich cou ld only be

of his imagining" (PSW2, S3 ). Lebert Joseph 's insistence on the pre-eminence of his own

vision of things. cou pled ....i th his indifference to logic and probability establish him as a



true storyteller, one who prefers a com pelling fiction over a logica l trut h As suc h. he

attemp ts to make Avey into one of his charac ters In th is capacity . he is no t so diffe ren t

fro m Kilbannock , and it is imponanl to ac knowled ge the degree to which Jose ph' s act

coruorrns to many of the usual strategies of narrative seduc tion H The impo rtant and

redemptive d ifference . of course, is tha t Joseph 's narra tive insists on the value oft he

micro cosm, of inner space, while simultaneo usly rejecti ng [he mor e public values o f the

macrocosm It> Rather than subju~tins his story [0 the gran d narr at ive . Joseph view s the

whole world throug h the story of'Cerriacou. and flatly reject s the superio rity of any ether

com pet ing narra tive Perhaps mo re impo nantly, his effo rt is not one which see ks to

overrule ..\vey·s sense ofself it' s one which seeks 10 help her answer the ques tion of

....ho she is Lebert Josep h' s story. like the music that inspires il. arises from his

ins istence on the import ance of knowing and mainta ining self - tu so urce [is I the heart.

the bruised . still-ble eding innermo st chamber of the collec tive h.:art ·· IPS W :45) The

resu lt o f his SIOry is no t the by now fami liar SOrt of narra tive hijack ing. bUI an intense

feeling of co nnec ted ness and stabilit y. an intense awareness of the "threads" (PSW :4 9)

that hold peop le to get her and make them stro ng The fact that A\ ey finally becomes a

kind of '·.-\nc ient :\Iariner" (PS IV : 55 ) illustr ates the degree to w hich the Excu rsion has

alerted her to the impo rtance o f individual sto ries Far fro m taki ng ov er her life. the

" For e·'a mple. Josep h 's lIOIrntne pill$ Lheffea b!o-d.l!lonerw ng 11.$5UbJCCl. JoM b!o _COlkelUnc lbe
lnd.l\ 'ld ua r s Jobllu lo10 res Ist . Tbese pJ0CeUC5 seduce the sub)c:a IrtlO bc:lte\lng to lbe Iegtt .llll3CYof SC\er.t.l
dub loU5 ;l$Sumpuon5Joll dencour.tge lherubjO;lIO.;tCl llI$lde Jologtcal 11o"'XIIous fralT1C\Oortr.
.. Indeed. Jay ' sc;ar\ie r eonncdJon to lhe Slory ofthe lbo$.JoS!o rli Wtdoe$ lllMrun from ruso..-n hent.3ge .
su"estS lhat_nlla llst Ofgcnt3loglcaleollllo;hOI'lS an:notnecessa~forsucc:es.sful narrat.l\e

ldc:nufictJon, II IS noc finaJl~ Lmpon;ml lhoK~'IS 110I fn:xnTalem. or lh:u '\' ~· IS noc from CMT1XOILJ\.l$I
Ihat tk\' fed Jond undenl and tbe indmdual ;md communal\-aJueof tbe ROnes ,1M1M the\. feel them al OIIJI

IInporUnt level "



sto ries Avey encou nter s du rinll:the excur sion gmt her the story of her life O r. mor e

co rrectl y. the y show her that her story is important and needs to be told

Conclusion

This chapter has att empted to expand the investigation of masculine stories into

new areas . As I have attempted to show. the idea of America and the idea cf farherhood

prod uce distinct narrative framew or ks which seduc e their subjects in new and different

ways In both cases . the dominant storylines leave no roo m for individual identity

Those who wish 10 satisfY the demand s of epic narrative must do :>0 at the expense of

their individual spirits ; those who refuse face the difficu lt task of finding spaces ou tside

the influence of grand narrative . These spaces are few

I have also attempted to make some direct co nnect ions between the collapse of

the American ideal and some threats to the feminist ente rprise As ~Iarshalrs hand ling

of the American experime nt mighl indicate. an idea as big and powerful as "freedom"

must be accompanied by some deg ree of moral and philosop hical rigcu r in order 10 be

productive When the idea of freedo m collapses into a one-lane story devoted only to

gett inll:and doing wha t we ....ant at any price . ....e cease to be heralds of a new era and

begin to duplicat e the power -first, morally vacuo us stra tegies that offended us in the first

place , Our satisfact ion over our ability to do things must be accompanied by seriou s

investigat ion of the meri ts of what we are doing. Otherwise. we're left with the empty

self-sat isfactio n of bullies



The tragedies we find in be th Brow" GIrl, 8 rowIIslVIII!s and Prat sesong fo r the

Widow' arise directly from the inability of individuals and com munit ies to dist inguish

betwee n emp ty and "fu ll" visions of success. The most success ful co mmunity, the

Carri acou people . finds its success in its willingness to resist the seductio n of epic. but

empt y, sto ries The least successful co mmunity. The Barbadian Homeown ers '

Association. sacrifices ~·erything but the botto m line. and this scramble to get ahead at

any price finally leads them inro areas they cann ot spiritual ly alford

Scarpa suggests that ~1a rshal1 ' s characters are "in a safe co ntext as long as they

hold on tO their cultwe in order to define their identity" (98) She is larg ely correct

inso far as the smaller culture com bat s the temptat ion to be defined by America n

material ism. The small comm unity in Cania co u. like the community in Tatem uses its

ow n stories as a means of establishing and defending self against the demands of gran der

narrati ..·es In this most impo n ant sense Scarp a is absol utely co rrect maintaining small

spaces protect s the individual from large- scale difficulti es ~1y only proble m is. perhaps.

a quibb le. Scarp a doe sn' t go small eno ugh The mos t productive microcosm is even

smaller than a commu nity For. if defining self by comm unity is a useful mode of

resist ance. defining self by self must remain the ultimate. if difficult. goal . Holding onro

culture is use ful insofar as it maintains the space necessary for self. As such. the

co mmunity should not ikjifU! ide ntity : it should frame it. Leben Joseph, the most stalJle

and self-a ware char acter in either ocvet, clearly indicates that the real value of

comm unilY is not in its tendency to define peop le. but in its ability to est ablish the frame

in which the individual writes his life. Lebert Josep h kno ws stories. but he also (and



perhaps more impon antly) tells them. The key differentiations inside the Carriacou

people demonstrate that their individual jdennties participate in shaping the community

Thus. rarber than a dictatorial definition b!"community. there is a cooper ative definmcn

lif community. In \.lars haJl"s work. safety doesn't come from ytd dmg to stable stones.

even if they are one 's own. it comes from making small. individual ly imponant stories

and keeping them in small, individually impon ant spaces



C hapte r Four

J. ~I . Coetaee: Ontologica l Indeter minacy, Mac hism o. and the Fict ions
of Fa therbood
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This chapt er, an analysis o f the wo rk of J.M. Coetzee. at tempt s to reconcile or

unii)r a number of the possibly diverge nt st rands of this srudy Focusing on FUt!. and

l he ,"'W ier of Petersburg, this section acts as an inquiry into the absolu te limits of sto ry

worlds. a considerat ion of the stabilit y of masculine signposts. and as a tentat ive

assessment of the merits and limits of polit ically comm itted crit ical discourses. ' More

specifically. it highlights how Coerzee's nove ls take Ideas like "sto ry:' "m asculinity:'

"centre: ' and "margin" and subject them to a direct and explicit (rather than an indirect

and implied) kind cfinvesugarion The se are self-con scio usly inte llect ual nove ls. and

ideas loom large inside them: ideas and concepts. rather than emotions and charact ers .

often provide the framework lo r Coerzee's fictional wcrtd ts] , and. this being the case .

ideas are o ften more readily available fo r critical proce ssing than they are in other texts

Indeed . Ccerzees large critica l reputation might well be a testament to his critical

top icality as much as to his strict ly literary achievement.' But. whate ver one thinks of

Coetzees self-consci ous sty le, it is clear that his fictional world s are not established

within any conventional set of bou ndaries . Linda Hutcheo n has sugges ted that Coetzee

makes "semantically ' impossible wcrtdjs]' of' fiction' ("The Politics oflmpossible

Worlds" :~5 ), that he makes worlds which. in a strictly logical sense . can ' t mean ingfu lly

1 c cceee 's 11)051 recentrlo,..el. D/SKroce, also receivessome aue ntion. but . as a bas rcaJl}' rcal isuc revet.
lIS trca trncr nof narranvc worlds IS mo re subd ued and indi rect than the sum:.a l 5(01)' wo rlds Ihe reader finds
In Fue and Tlte .\Ias/e' uf Pe(e'sbu~. As such. rr wtll generally be COnsideredonl}' msorar as II mrersecis
...tth, or supplemcnts. some argument abo ul the:olh<:r two novels
: People wllo ctisl ik e c cecees wor k gene ral ly ccmptam about the self-consciousnessof its co nstruction
and its loo-de libcr.lle marupula tion of iswes, ...lule peop le who like it tena to apprecratc u for i15
"imens rC}'- or some olher M\\ n terly- achie~..crecut . This suggestsucn peo ple formtheir opinions of
Cce tzee bascd c n fac tc rs whrchare 1101 so much emcuonal as they are ment.al : be euber grves a perso n a
hc3dacheorheseemstoe."panah isorhe rllUnO



exisr This sugge sts a kind of direct investigali on into the borders betwee n rcal and

imaginary Slates. an invesrigano n which cal ls a SC'Cmingly paradoxical world into being.

one which both exis ts and which cann ot pos sibly exisr . Thelog ical contradictio ns tha r

nccble the reader at the end of FUffare the most obv ious example s of this. but efforts to

make sense of thc nonsensical (or al least co ntradictory ). and 10 establish the bound ary

between real and imaginary entities are at the very centre of a 101or'Coerzee's wo rk and

prove very useful to many of the argu ments lhis study is trying to make . The

n1l!luplwnc invoca tion of sto ry-wo rlds in Wa ugh. Selvo n, and Marshall is made explicit

in Cc erzee . as images . ideas. and gho sts from fictional worlds gain concrete substance

and act in clearl y defined and recogniza ble ways in the "real world" of the "narrative

proper" Guy sma gmes himself as Sir Roge r; Moses .iTI!SSI!S lip fo r the carniv al; A'vCY

.iTI!U" ' .f up her Great Aunf s ghost . In Foe, Susan Ban on meets her flcnc nal daugh ter by

the side ofthc road and talks to her This distinction is important and em phasizes the

full degr ee 10 ....hich the ontologic al status of -real - loses its value in fhe face ofcen ain

narrat ive forces In Cce tzee. tict ional char acters /II/!Ta/(~' rebou nd into act ual existence.

and so the existential troubl es and imaginary ghost s thai ' If!QT(,' erase Guy . ~105C$.

Deighton and Jero me beco me even more immediate. mor e scary . and more impo SSIble to

escape

As far as the nature of masculinit y is concerned. FOt!and The J f<JStl!Tof

Petersburg are preocc upied with paternity and begetnng, or. more direct ly. with the link

between begett ing otTspring and some type o f firm, solid ex istence. some kind of real

legitimacy In his influential book ,I.,lal/hood m th/! .o",laJcm g . David Gilmo re views



masculinity as a "mythic confabulation " (226) He says that " manhood is a symbolic

script" (230), and identifies an "imperative triad" (122) that establishes ..the quasi-global

personage" (223) of the Real Man As indicated in an earlier chapter. this personage is

articulated as "~1an· the· lmpregnator·Protector- Provider" C!23) Under Gilmore ' s

construction, "Men-the-Impregnator " is every bit as important as "S tan-the-Protector"

and "Mart-the-Pro vider." and it is this aspect of the masculine construction that infonn s

most of this chapter If Waugh ' s preoccupati on with military honour demonstrates the

second pan of Gilmore 's triad, and Marshall's presentation o f Deighton and Jay

demonstrates the third, Coet zee's novels seem to emphatically emphasize the first. J In

FUt! , this takes the fo rm of specific uncertaintie s about who is "father born" (9 1), and

who gets to "father offspring" (140), In [hit Master ufPII!Il!rs h/lrg, the step-father

Dostoevsky feels like a "faded copy of the son" (67 ), a situation which might. perhaps.

be rectified if he were to "bring abou t the bin h of the saviour [with ] a real river of seed"

(225), In Coerzee's most recent nove!' Disgrace, the protag onist is haunted by the

distinctions between being "father .. fo ster-father. srep-farher, [and ) shadow lather" (6 )

As a result. he feels both that "being a father is. ,. rather abstract business" (63) and that

he has become an outcast " for broadcasting old seed. tired seed. seed that does not

quicken" (190 ). In all of these cases. the familiar masculine confusion between the

"abstract business" of images and sto ries on the one hand, and ultimate realities like

binh and death on the other, is played out in terms of the father 's relevance to some type

' Sel\on · S "boY5- afe. of C(lurse. interesled i n the 'lC( of procrention bullhey do nol ~ er e.<.;pR:S5 atly

spccUic intcresll lltJlC slrictl~' ··crenu\ e-aspcctsoflhc!;C)\·acl. .-\s suggcs!ed mCh.lpICr Tw(I. lhclT
approach to m:lSl;Ulimly , rcaiCSa kind of fr.to;lum:lhybrid. drawing uJXlnSC'ocraldis!mct anddiffcll:III
mascunocslo r~.- li llCS. As such. they do n(l( fit as IIC:1tly into Gilmore ' s framework



of offspring Coet zee addresses this dilemma in such a way that the Oed ipal cycle tby

which the bego tten co mes back 10 haunt the begetter) is complica ted by the father 's

desi re to be renewed and legnimi zed through his progeny. For Susan Bart on, the effort

10 be "father of [her) sto ry" ( 1: 3) is inextricably linked with her need to have

- sabsrance" in the world," while. tor Dostoev sky. the collapse of his relaricnship with

his ste pson Pavel threatens his sense of his own existence When Nechaev says

Dos toe vsky is "foo n h cousin. fifth cousi n to Pa..e t Alexandrovich, not a father , not even

a step father " ( 119) . he init iates a st ruggle between the IwOmen as each seeks "the

words to which Pavel will give his slow smile, his nod of app roval- (1:0),~ In each

case . the des ire tor. and the absence of a firm link between father and som e progeny is

at the root o f some fundamental existential anxiety, an an.xiety which. like Moses ' fear

that he will "vanish wu hcur a ripple or a blink" U /o...&'J .\,ll gr aI IltK 181. reflects me

co rrelation between lasting mtluence and real existence. presence in some kind of

offspring affirms one's presence in the world In Gilmor e 's term s. , he ult imate test is

that of co mpetence in reprod ucnc n . manliness mea ns resuhs : it means procreating

offspring- H I) . "big-balled men ... tower o..er and do m mare thei r less we ll-endowed

and more phlegmalic fellows- H I I· For Ccetz ee ' s phlegma.lic fe llows, this is

part icularl y and painfully true , In FOf( and TbeM W I&'r vI Petersburg, the dubiou s nature

the fathers positio n. the contes table nature of his "resulrs'' means nOI only a marginal

, The Q$C for - Susan as fathcr- IS made In deta lllaler in tile:: e::ha pte::r For ROW. urs irnportamjusrm
aclu1o" lcdgelhclkgm:to which she:: sc::lf..:;onsciously ident ilic::s\\ uh tlle:: role
• tn D.sgracl(. Dal1d Lun e. contemplau ng hiS dau ghter ·s prc::gnaOl;y. reeu a nmrlar sense of helplc::sline5$
ag;unsttlterea.lizauonlh.:lL - " h.cn he isdc::ld- . ue re wil l be a long ·llneof eXlstenccs in ",hieh tus sharc.
his gift. "111grow meXQr.tbl,- lcss and less. u ll it m;n ' 0lSwe::ll be forgot ten- (Dugract! 1 17). TIlls
gcncalogical dlll\l rnshmc:nl ls dJ rc::ctl~ucd lo htS 3rt.'UCl ies abo\lI IuS SlXlal 3I1(jm:llen3J eXlSlcote. "hcrc he

mUSl-pracusc for old age ... peaeuse for the old folks ' homc- l Dull"dCt!116).



social position. but a mar ginal ontolo gical one, one where slhe may not finally exist at

all

Coeraees tendency to deal with big issues (like the role oflanguage and stories in

human existence. or the role o f race, gender and geo graph y in human psycholo~) has

had a direct influence on the crit ical handling of his work Coerzees ficti on. because it

intersects with some o f the Twentieth Centu ry's most inescapable political and

intellectual realities, has been approached in terms of what I am calling a disco urse,

based criticism which seek s to consider wo rks as lUtalilf~s and to align them with one

pan icular critical or politic.iLI affiliation . InCceizee's case, this has typically bro ken

do wn along a fairly obvious lif unlOrtunate ) birwy oppos ition bet ween two view s of the

writer as a sophisticated pract it ioner of political resistance throu gh dense ly cod ed

allegory , or as a politically uncom mitted "writerly writer- preoccupie d with the

trappings of Western modern ism and postmcdemi sm. These critique s generally involve

e tfc rts to move. pull. drag, or kidnap Coetzee's elusive and complex works and to

situate them squarely in one discou rse or anot her, to view Coetzee. in Gerrit Otiviers

terms , as either a "cultural act ivist" or a "pale aesebere" (as qtd in Kossew l) " These

are , of course. valuable questions Attacks from the "political left- have "somet imes

approached the cruden ess and redcctiveness of racial thinking~ fHugga.nIWatso n J),

, Olluer"son glllal ;In lC!e In Afnk:LaIl5. ~ 15 JJ'- '~roflcen lUe ' SU'Uggk""'I- ,~ ~Oll for or A gainst the
Struggle' ) has bo:cnnotonOU$IYQlffiCilltrctccne.~' · ' 51udy.!iUppOnoo ~- lhc: ll:5OUrccs ofGX

Hall. m;&kes on l~' ,OOI!lXl reference to IL noting 'he facr that Duncan Bmwn and Brunovan Dyk menucn LI
In E.r"I"mj<d: S" uth .~frlcan Wr,tmg III Tr<uw llOn, Such sItuations are I\ot uncsuar m COCtLce CnUC1Sffi.
whc:n: DWI~ meaJing ldc:ls seem 10 nave been e"pn:sscd In small South Afncan publicau ons . publicatioll5
which may ha,e exlSloo foro Qly a bner pcnod and in wf uch xad&:nuc:mancrs to do "" m pagination.
\ 'o luml: number ;u\dd3le navebcc-nlargely O\'l:rlookoo. As a ~II. lDlc:rllb~' loa.n ~51C:ms h.1"e had
4JE~~ loc:allnc Ihc:m
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while, at the same time, it might be true thai "Cceteee's fiction is a pan of the discourse

of colonialism itself avoiding ,. stark issues with elegant allegory- (Gc rdimer viii). The

prope r place of'tw estem) intellectual so phisticatio n in (African) political struggle is. I

think. difficult 10 discove r let alone maintain. and the ongoing debate demons trates that

all forms of thought. however crude and howev er sophisticated. can bring unexpected

and, perhaps cou nter-directed. results '

I do not haveany real or direct insight to shed on these impon ant and complicated

issues . although l do intend to deal with the nlea of discour se as a narrative construc t

What I propose instead is a fairly straightforw ard tr(%tUI.J1 analysis of Few and lh.! ....taster

of Pr(Ir(r$hurJ! in terms o f their narra tive and masculine dimensions Implicit in this

approach is so me critique of the discou rse-b ased crit icism tha t precedes this study

Brian MacAskill and Jeanne Co lleran have suggest ed thar. in roe , " terms 01disco urse ..

necessari ly positio n wid thl!rl!hy rl!}(l lfa tl! the position of subjects " (448 ). but I suspect

that thc application extend s well beyond the confinescr'Coerzees novel As already

suggested . critical discour ses ope rate as narra tive frameworks which seduc e their

subjects and. in so doing. regulate the subjects ' positions The result is that many of

Cceizees most sensitive critics faU..ictim to the type of machinations that plague Susan

when she feels compelled to m . "wbat kind of being is. . so serenely blind to the

e..i dence of her senses?" (F Ut! 76) In my view, the critics overloo k the evidenceof their

senses (the evidence provided by the text ) because of an overriding devotion to the

. In F()~. Susan. un aspmng author. sa~ s ~m~' stones seemaJ~a~ 5 to havemore acphccnoosthan I imend
cfiH III I. wlule Coetzec lias comme nted Ln imerview ucn - ue urnmendcd or llOI·full~,·,nlCndcd

COnscqUCIlCCS of cc nsomt ip \Cnd 10 be mon: 5lgrnfio:;:llll lh:an lilt: Inlended. consc:qocnlX5~ Cl nlcn i cw- IllSI
In boIh eases, some cffort 10 formali zc Ihoug hl-prallCrtlS resu lts In conseq uences ~ond lhc ,nlcnuonaJiu cs
oC1Jlo5c: "ho c~lellJc: pallem
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larger cognitive framework .....hich is the discourse of a certain kind of literary cri ticism

Coe tzee 's cc mrovees ial statement tha t his - allegiances lie with the discourse cf tbe

novels and rot the discourse ofpolitics" (-Grubbing~ ~) hu led to some import ant

examinanous of the novels in term s of the d ,M.:o ll r !W of the no\cl. bUI freq uently

"disc ourse" overrides - rne novel - Discuss ions lend to dri ft toward what nove ts ( in

general) shou ld be do ing, rathe r than to what these speci fic novels are doing. The resuh

is the kind of analysis in which Theresa Dovey situates Coet zee in a Lacani an co ntext.

while Kwaku Korang deman ds that "po stcolc rual reading [bel transforrnauve and

libe rating" 1Korang 193 )

The value of these approaches is, I think. undeniable, bUI this study prop oses

something different insofar as it contains no extended invest igation otCoetzees

positio n inside a specific critic al framework and no real consider auon of the boo ks in

terms o f some wide r, uuerte xtual. web." Instead. I wish 10 add ress the links between the

production and applicat ion o f Sto ry and some impo rtant aspects of mascuhnny The idea

of-~an.lhe. lmpregnator- (Gi lmo re :~3 ). or " man-rhe beget ter." opera tes in Coet zees

tictio n to demonst rate the co mplex .tnd conflicted relalionship between parerruty and

som e kind of masculine legit imacy Impc rtam tc my approach to these mailers is the

way in which Coe izee's work highlights the slippage betw een apparently stabl e co ncepts

like "reality" and "fict ion," and "fa ther" and "mother." and. as already sugg est ed. the

degree to which he make s the diso rientation of his characte rs more than simply

, TIloOlI IS. lmake no scnous altClnp l lOlink CoctLec ·s ~cls " lib LIlClr lUSIOnca l and hICr.lj)' pRXcdcnl s.
l~ noubh·l)cfoc. Dostoc-.sk\' and ~echac''', and Rob rn.Jl)flCn<WO'.R,uQna. [ft m<JfLJ. and Th~ Bro fh" "
~QNJlfla:Q".
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metaphoric. while w augh, Selvon, and Marshall roulinely construct chaot ic

environments , lhey OIl least maintain the idea of the environmen t ilse lt: Guy. Moses, and

Deighton arc confused by the world they live in, but they always maintain some

certainty that life and death arc stable markers inside a recog nizable Iifu nsansfactory j

sphere o f existence called the wood . This is not so in FUf! or The .\ Iu.utfr of Ptf/tfr.fhurll.

where different onto logicallcvels rou tind y collapse into and etface one another. and

where it is nearly impc snble to answer a primary . foundation al question like "To what

order do I belong?" (f : fJt! I) ]) To borrow from Yeats. Coetzees characters actuall y

live in a world where ··the centre canno t hold: ' where "the falcon cannot hear the

falconer. " (~I O~~II ) or. more poignantly. where the falconer is no longer certain what a

falcon is

.\ Iany critics ha..e seen this tho rou ghgoing decons truc tion of the reader" s

assumptions as ant i-hierarchical insofar as it quest ions even the most elemental of

philosophical principles The absence of any clear . direc u..'e. foun daric nal gesture in

Coet zee's work has pro mpted Ian Glenn to co nclude thai Coetz ee has "an empred 10

make his works crinc-prccr" (~5 ). that he has deliberate ly scuttl ed the critical process .

by refusing to "play fair" according 10 any of the several existent models " Because " I

think therefore I am" has no credence in Coetzee's ficticnal world, because there is no

first principle from which to begin any in,,·cstigation. all systems of authorit y crum ble

into what Foe himself cal1s ..the maze ofdoubting" (FfJt! 1]5) This doubt avoids

• crenn 's assumpuon IS. ofeounc .;I bu naf ..'e inasmuch as ~cn llo;'prooli ng" a "o n: is \inually
s,.no n~'moU$ wnh en llel l mvua uon. the CllOmKllI$~' 0( "0111. on ccecee lha l has been generated In a
shon pen od of tunc c1cmonslr,atcs th:u many cn ucs IMri e on ambIguity because II gJ\CSthem sc mcch 10
do In conlo;mPOI"3flo· cnticlsm.thelmp055Jbllilyo(closure L5a1tin loaRnl:"able~: us an
,"utallon tokc:cplalkmg. .. luc: h.;u thi$ study i ndicatcs. ls somcttun ll \l e · re \ er~.- mtICh lncli ocd IO .1oCttpC
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tyrannical aurboruarian ism and produces a "retreat" which Susan xaramore ~taher

equates with "freedom" (69 ). and which prompts Graham HU!!:gaI! and Stephen w arson

10 co nsider Coet zee as the writer of Sout h Africa ' s "elsewhere," an emblem of escape

from ..the prison thai the ccum ry's cuh ural Iife so often appeared to be" (~) By positing

3.n unstable wo rld. Ccetzee migh t, in fact . be highligh ting rhe can nngen t nature of past .

present . and future power structures The result is a co mplete frus rrano n ofany and all

loulizi ng gestu res and the crealion o f a kind of parity betwee n the powerful and the

powe rless In a world where "all barri ers are crumbling ar onc e" (AlP 190 ), it is

probably poss ible to achieve a kind or-Can e Blanche" (,tIP 189). a space where

anything, most importantly treed om. is possible

BUI this liberation is not linalty redemptive or sausfacto rv because the liberated

- 1- is washed awa y with the op pressive system . The colla pse o f ontological hierarchies

leads not to freedom and self-fUllillmenL but 10 the nightmarish uncertainty, and the

pervasive sense of self-effacement the reader finds in Coeezee 's novels In her already

cited and very line boo k Setf as Narrauve, Kim L. Worthingt on recogn izes that "t he

spect re of meaninglessness" (3) haunts a pes t-mod em, deconstructec world where las

Lacan seems to sugges t) "self-certainty is an illusory const ruct" tworthingtcn 7). and

where Ias Derrida suggests) "t he notion o f presence (is] a discredit ed meta physical

illusionR (wcn hingrcn 7). Under lhis rubric. we all beco me spect res and illusions in an

unmapped wo rld . It is not surprising. then. that ghosts are everywhere in both Foe and

T11l!Master ofPl!(ershurg. and that they frequently seem 10 trump the demands of more

real. more substan tial people Lacking Ihe resources 10 hold their lives together. 10



establish the "depth and con tinui ty" (Wo rthington H O) of self. many of Coe tzee ' s

chara cters come to experience life as a kind ofendl ess nigh tmare characterized by

radical and unexpect ed shifts in cogni tive framewor k such that. inas much as they exist at

all they exist -like a bird befo re a snake . hoping it will nc r swallow [th em}" (Foe

134 I.10 Thu s. the hope for a liber ated self co lla pses into the oppressi ve sense o f

aliena tion. excom munication. co nfusion and meaningl essness that typifies Cceteees

tone in each work

To me. the se novels demonstrate a persistent sea rch for stability much mo re than

a searc h fo r libert y As Worthington so percept ively note s. "rutes.. are nece ssary to

make devianc e ttomthe rules bo th meani ngful and intentional" (W orthi ngto n 10·11)

The idea is no t to escape frameworks in general. but to establish workable and

productive ones . to have a J;ltvlIK!!' aware ness crone's posi tion and to use tha t

awaren ess as a means of d irecting coe's own life This e ffort is continually frustrated in

both Foe and nlf!.\Iwl!!, uf Petersb urg The perv asive sense of unce rtauuy leads to a

nearly path o logical attem pt by the pro tago nists to someho w calibra te their positionh).

and to decide where . how . and if they shou ld be moving Char acteri stically. all attem pts

to calib ra te pos ition are interru pted by sto ries which undenn ine the character's sense of

self to the po int al which even such eleme ntal co nnect ions as paternity and mate rnity

beco me imposs ible to so rt ou t and a deb ilitat ing sense o f iso lation and point lessness sets

,.. Stephen warson mak C$ a percepu ve connextio n between Coeuee and Ideas c.\prcsscd in Czes la...
.\-liIou ·s pocm. · An Pocllca·...: " the purpose Orpoe~' IStO lClIUnd uS 00'" difficult it IS10 rcmain JUSl
cne pcrscn.zrc r our bcusers opee, uere arc no kcys 10 Ihedoor1 J and 111\1Slble ghosts come in and out at
wtll" JJQl In his C$SOl". "B~1~n Brcy1~nbao=h andlhc Censor .- Coetzce ~~' Slhal "getu ng to Ihc real se lf
l finding uc :'1\Ste~'llls .t hfc ·s ta,sk- ( 9~ ). Both e-urnp1cs. I Ihink. t:SIablish Ihc Ocgt'eC10wfuc n Il lS
dJ.fficuJI10establl sh ;tnd IlIaInl.3.l1'1 a cohcreltl ar.d s:mgulac 5Clf. one wfuch~$ havelhe key's 10 Its own
dtJ«s ;utd\\ h.ic;hatnres.tst phalMoms.oc.3$ I .. ouIdh n CIL fKUort$.



in Coetzee's characters are involved in a perpetual and " plodding chase across empty

cou ntry after the rumou r o fa ghost . the ghOst of a rumoer" (MP 53) The pointless

chase takes place becau se rumours are all thar's left when all certai nty has go ne Even

more devastatingly. rumou r. in the form of dubious fictio ns and narrat ive fr ames. is the

only organizing principle lell And. of course . such framew orks serve only to further

destabilize whatever tragile and vanishing sense of self the indiv-idual might still

possess

FUt!: :'IIar-r:lIIive Cu rt and the :'IIalure or A Ulh ority

As some critics have noted . Fo~' s structure is such that it moves stead ily from a

stable. essentially realist. opening section toward its surrealis t tinal section This has

been read as a critique of patriarchal and colonial literary authori ty. and. as already

suggested. been seen iIS a method of disrupt ing cen ain hegemon ic systems of powe r

This line of argu ment emphasizes Susan ' s quest to express the truth of the island in the

face of the indifference and/or the machinations of some dominant male voice . In lhis

view. FUff is most impon antly abou t what Paula Bumen calls the - criminal disroruon "

(245 ) Susan suffers when she "is barred from the do main of autho rship by her gender"

(Attridge 176). As such. Susan Naramo re :..1ahcr believes that Cruse "needs (Susan)

only as an object cfcontrcl" (36) and that Foe uses her as a subordinate. imaginary

trope In the view of these critics. FOt! critiques these kinds of authoritative styles by
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gradual ly unra \"elling lhe narrative voice , by crea ting and highligh ling the -ficnce haze"

IDo noghue 54 ) betw een the official story and event s as they actua lly occu rred

Inso far as such an interp retatio n focuses on st ruct ure. it is. I think. ind isputable

It 's clear that the assur ed nrst-person of the first sect ion slides into cen tral sect ions

co mprising undeli vered letters and unsubstantiated ghosts. be fore o:ollapsing entirety

imo the completely unde signa red voice of the finaJsecdon As such. it does indicate a

clear movemen t awa y fro m monolithic po wer and into a kind of na rrative free- for-all

wher e co ntinuit y and coherence do no t seem to have any particular place . I
1 There is.

howeve r, a kind of hocus -pocus in the crit ica l move from struc ture imc characte rizatio n

The kind of th inking thaI works for the novel' s structure fa ils whe n ap plied to its

primary cha racter s, mos t no tably Susan and Cruso

I ..... ish 10 co ntest bo th the view that Susan is so me kind o f tru th-see king marginal

ti l;u re and the too- rash. too-ready iden tifica tio n of Cru so as co lonial bully. and 10

resituate the discu ss ion in o rder to emphasize the spec ifical ly narrati ve element s of the

rela tionships between Susan and Cruse. Susan and Foe . and . 10 a much.lesser degree.

Foe and Defoe . In est ablishing these relat ionship s. I hope 10 connect the successes and

failures of'Coetzees sto ryteller s w uh tbe o ther authors and sto ries tha i inform this study

Throughout this project . sto rytellers have acted. o r attempted to act. as creat o rs and/or

co ntro llers of various realiries In the Sw,'ord of Hono ur , Kilbannock makes real military

alliances ou t of fiction al he roic co ntent; in Moses Ascend mg , Moses tries. and fails. to

:L I rcfcrlo tbc wa~ s m wtacn the final scctlon posilSSC\cral ditrcrcnl t most IIOtoIbly lin ng and dead)
versions and several (lifJcrenl POS.lUons tlhc house.the ship. lhc:narrauve 1l5CU) for the dlar.ldC:l"5 WIthout
clcarl~· IOdto;aun g 110". or 1(. one \c""oo 1$ more \"ahd than anot1Icr
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write himselfinto existence; in PralS~SQlrgfor tho!Widow. Lebe rt Joseph use s family

lore to stabilize the existe nce cf his otherwise marg inal co mmunity . In every case , the

ability to o..ercome obst acles and ~ablish functional narrat i..'e is closely linked with the

charac ter 's success and happiness 11 For the characters in FUt!, this is panicularly and

peculiarly so , The obsractes rc narra tive constru ct io n are nor just environme ntal in FUt!;

they 'r e interpe rsonal as different .....ould-be autbors struggle to accumulate and

manipulate information toward different narrat ive purposes The st ruggles between

Susan and Cruse . and Susan and Foe are , at bonc m. to do with who gets 10 establi sh and

maintain the narra tive fra mewo rk and with who is going to seduce (and/ or compel)

whom into living inside his or her sto ry wo rld. Obvio usly, powe r has something to do

with these co ntests, but, most oft en. it is rammve power or narrat iv-eskill that does the

real work, the bea v)' lifting. in these sl ru~gles, not any mor e convcntional o r stable

power-structure to do with gender or politics : the degree to which critical accoums

overtoo k the specific funct ion of story in Foe 's centr al co rulicrs is, I think, the degree to

w hich they miss the really new and co mplex aspects of Coet zees text

Coeuees Cruso has been most often read as -t be essential colo nial, the per son

with [bo thj r narrc w horiz ons ' and the convict ion that ' he knew all there was to kno w

about the wortd'" (Roberts 89) This view is basedon an assumption that Cruse seek s to

dominate and subjugate Friday and Susan. and to claim the island as his individual and

private kingdom , a grandiose wis h which is, perhaps. reinfo rced by his desire to take

,: T heseobstacles Includ e. III Kilbannock's case. the faet thaI Tnmmer ls lll llO wa~ hero ic. In Moses'
cue, the legacy of ille P~ IlJU5 earrau ves and the pn:seno: of - the Pan)", en Ius basc:,nenL and. In Leben
Josepbs casc. the pen'35l\ e \1l:W!hat Ius people and hu ISland are a "was te lonlLme· Ip,.QI~SOfIgl_ rll..
WiJo ... 71).
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their decrepit r encampment" and deem it ~hi s castle- (FLIt! 9) , and by tbe authoritative

tone he takes with Susan when he says - You will do as I instruct" ( F ot! ~O) These cues

do seem to suggest a kind of seif-cera red wilfulness lhat might be colonial in origin. but

there is very litt le to su~gesl lhat any real oppressio n takes place on the island , And, if

Cruso is the self-designated leader, he is not a particularly demand ing o r vengeful one

He works just as hard as his "servan t." and he tinds - nc call 10 punish Friday- ( Fo t! 37) .

he also provi des Susan with shelter and.food, I! and these things are important The

classic colonialfigure beneves he has saved some sorry unfortunates from death and

ignominy, bUICruso and Friday 1.JL"llIul/y save and provide for Susan. and the degree to

which Susan is limited by Cruse is at least matched by what he provides

And, if this sounds like co lonial or nee-co lonial thinking. it shouldn't Susan is

the latecomer 10 the environment. and it is Susan who acts as vocal critic of the

established (i f not indigenous) practises of lhe island ~lost importantly . the island

Cruso seems to colonize is 1"UI.'W Il. Of , at the very least, there is no evidence of any other

inhabilanls U Thus. the colonizing Cruse is lacking in at least o ne key area : colonial

subjects Stephen Watson has said that - cclo nal ism, at its verv simplest. equals the

conquest and subjugatiOflor a terri tory by an alien people- ("Colonial ism- 370). and. if

' ) t do lIOI...1ShloO\eriook the r3CIt lu l hc owumesconlrO! of ille: asland.. of lbe ract lhal Ile:as reluetanl lo
gl\ e Susan shoes. bul arro gance ;snd PCIl.lIlC$S Qo OOI.~' Ihcmse l\cs . cons Ullile coIoruai cccu pau cn . Pan or
I!l~ poml'S thaL. ;as cn ues.w e must be ...~' or a 100 ~' conflauo n bct...cen llJlplc:lsanl /Wr.<Of!<J1
cuara c ensucs and disturbm g poliLic;U lmplicollions . In lhis book , cruse IS a ca nta nke rcus and probabl~

un likabk: man . but, rf we arc mteresled In fairness aoo JUSUCl:. \\e canno t use pc:rsonJ1ily trans as
tr.mspare m mark ers of pohu cal cn enta uo n.
,. 1am assunung be re thaI Cru:soand Fnda~' arnv e at appro.'l.i malcl~'I/Ic same time. and thai Frtda y IS no
more nauve 10 tile Island llla n C ruso . nus ,s.per ha ps. a doolousasswnplLOn..bu r one tna l lS rcqwm1 ir " e
arc 10ee nunce 10 \ 'ie>\ Fnda~ as a clisplaccd sla....e . He cannoc be kidnapped ~' §1a\crs and s in be al home
The lack or inCormalJ on abou l Fnda~'. and its poienuJ1 ad\-anlages and dis;ld\ ';snlagcs. rs uplon:d later ,n
thcc hapter
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this is even remotely so. Cruse tails to meet the simplest , most minimal co nditions of

colonial presence This is no mean distinction . The moral founda tion of postcoloni al

thinking resides in the legitimacy ofthe political. social and cultura l practices of'rhe

peop tets ] who pre-da te the arriva l of the colonis ts Without people who pre-date

colonial arrival. colonia lism is nor really an intelligible concept . Shei la Roberts sugges ts

that Cruso lives in "stole n space" (89). but it seems obvious thai Cruso (and Friday) do

not displace or denigrate the "native" inhabitants; they simply mo ve into an empty space

and develop a kind of idiosyncra tic framewor k. a rudiment ary culture. in which they live

their lives That this cultu re shou ld have a kind of powe r structu re is hardly surprising.

and even it: as readers. we shudde r at the implicatio ns of the white master and the black

slave. we must remember tha t hierarchical organ ization is not the exclu sive property of

Western cultural systems. Dominatio n and subordinat ion are, and have been.

characteristics of many cultures outside the web of colonial intluence . I~

Indeed. ta r from being an opp ressor. Coereee's Cruse las opposed to Detoes

Crusoe) can be productively viewed as a figure of anti-colonial resista nce, The idea that

he has "narrow horizons" comes only from Susan who. in classic colon ial fas hion.

thinks only in terms of a world outside the marginal space she occ upies She cont inually

degrades his "indifference to salvauon" (FOf! 14). but her vision ofsaivation is highly

suspect and seems to consist only of escape from the assumed insignificance ofthe

island and return to the colonial ce ntre. to Britain. where "the eart h under [her! feet is

:. I do not mean to su ggest thaI subjuga tion IS Simply' a fact ofl lfc. or that us unl\crlWlily makes I t any
lIloreacceplable.JUSl tosho"'I!I;u hier.m: hlcalorganil.auon isnotsyllO nymous wl\hcolomaloccupauon
And, evenuwc disli ke these retcncnsfupsas a maile r crpnncrpre. we must remember tha I Fri l1ay's
subju!p uon IS of such a smarr degree that It later'illCntS10C\-oke a klOd ofnoslalgIa InEngiand. hesuffers
"ate rn blc fall .. . from the freedo m of the is land where he could roam al l dav" tFoe 56)
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firm" (FQf! :!6) It is Susan. ncr Cruso, who wants to "give" Friday -ue blessings of

ch.ilization and (make) him a bet ter man- (FOft 2:!) and Susan who is quick wnh

critiques ofCruse and Frida :"' s acti vines : she ab o assumes an impermeable disnnct icn

between herse lf and the ignorant Patagonians with a conti dent -I know ben er" CFOt!15)

This unfoun ded assumption of superiority finds its fullest expressio n when she quest ions

Cruse abc ur why he has "not bu ill a boat and made [his] esca pe - (Foe 13). II is onJy

later. atter she has experienced the island hersc lfthat she comes to reco gnize that there

is "not J tree thai did nOI grow twisted and bent " and admits (hac the y "migh t have buill

a rart.. but neve r a boat" IFof! 55) This is quintessen tially co lonial beha....ic ur inas much

as her unqualified judgments preced e her direct understan ding

In con trast. Cruse seems 10 have internalized the nature of the island and 10 be

con tent to tive inside the framewor k it pro vides In many wa ys, his is a model of self.·

co ntainment and self-reliance that direct ly refin es the kind of self-re liance throu gh

pathological indusmousness that typ ifies Defoe 's Crusoe , Rather than forcibly trying 10

recreat e a foreign culture in a new space through an exhausting series of project s. Cruse

creates an idiosyncratic environm ent that responds to both his indi"idual desires and to

the material co nditions he enc oun ters 1.. He is a charact er who has achieved a kind of

harmo ny and identily with his envi ronmen t. one who is not preoc cu pied with visions

beyo nd his grasp . and who finds a kind of direct fulfillment in his day-to-da y act ivities

If Derek Attridge is corr ect that Cruse has "lost tou ch with [h is culture's] founding

narratives' (175 ). is that such an irredeemably bad thing? 15 the narr ative framewor k he

" nus IS not 10 O\crlook the Indispensableccntnbcucns ofF nda,- III crcanngthis environment.but. SInce
he IIC:\cr reveals Ius dcsll'l:s, JI IS UIICIc::uhow the C:TIQrnpmcnl mlghl marufcSl Ius pn:fc:n:nce5or .. ,shes



esrab tishes so inherently regres sive? To me. there is nothing part icularly offensive in

Cruse's refusal 10 consider anything lhal Mis not a matter ofthe island" (FlJ~ 36 ); in fact.

il demonst rates J. real willingness 10 fo rego vainglorious and dubious supp osition and 10

participate in rhe framewo rk of his life as it already exists

More importantly, Cruse's de tachment from epic narrative does not render his life

meaningless Quite the opposite. he acts "as though a voice [speaks ] privately inside

him" (fUr 1.3). and. whatever one thinks of private language. ir is dear thai this kind of

inward oeier uatio n provides the kind of hard -won cerneredness that is so de5perately

needed by Inc no..-el's end Even Susan finally recognizes a kind o f -sorry digruty" (I' Ur

] J ) in the dearing of the S10ne5. a job thar CNSO seems to undertake not for any deferr ed

fulure ~n (he admus he canne r clear the whole island. and he has no delusions aboc r

ever plant ing a crop J. but as a practise undert aken for its own sake. an act ivity at: by.

and for the island.

From the outset. Susan is incapable o f this kind o f direct identification. and. I

would argue . il is this disinclinatio n lor direct. undeferred thought and act ion thai is al

the roo t of her future torment , Far from being a champion of tru th, Susan seems

preoccupied with the product ion and cc nsumpncn of Story She interrupts Crusos silenr

musings on Inc landscape because . to her. - sea and sky remain sea and sl.;y.vacant and

tedious" (Foe 38) She canne r find anyt hing meaningful in her actual landsc.ape. while,

ar the same time. she remains obsess ed with "readers reared on treveners ' tales" (FOI:' 7)

and Ihe fact that - me world expect s sto ries from its adventure rs" ( F Uf! J 4), Cruse feels

thai his walls and terraces "will be more than enough 10 co mmemo rate his life" (Foe



18), but Susan is preoccupied ..-.ith fut ure peo plc ( some kind of audience) who migh t

misinterpret them as - the ru ins o f a cannibal city fro m the golden age o f the cannibals"

(Fut' 54-5 ) She is acut ely aware thar the world wants and expects "better sto ries" (FOo!

J4 ) than Cruse seems able. o r prepared . to o ffer. and these early examp les demonstra te

the degree to which Susan privileges narrative seduc tion over direct app rehension" She

feel s certain that ..the idea of a Cruse on his island is a better thing than the true Cruse"

(FOo! H ). and shows a clear des ire to manufacture a compelling idea by quizzi ng Cruse

and anempring to coax him into narra tive panicipalio n. Her etfcrts to re-make Cruse

into so me thing more seduc u..e than he is effectively foreshadow, and compromise. her

future objectiOfls to Foe 's handli ng of ber life Foe ' s prob lem with Susans real life

directl y parallels Susan 's pro blem with Cruse Susa n objects to Cruse's insistence that

- his story ."" begin with his arriva l on the island" (FOIl! j 4 ) and she wants to create a

wider context. but " once in England, she is outraged by Foe ' s e ffo rt to downp lay the

significance of the island by reducing it into a single chapter in a wide r narra tive frame

What this means , I think. is that Susan hasn 't beenhijacked by narr ative

consc ription SOmuc h as she has been outplayed in a game she vo jumeer s to play"" It

seems ob..-ious tha t she has no prob lem wit h subjectin g real peo ple 10narrative

mampulancn. she just wan ts 10be the one doing the manipu lati ng , In the end , she

concedes 10 Foes ..e rsicn because she canr come up wi th a better one His skills

cutrival hers and this has a negat ive effect on her self-perceptio n. but the discrepancy

I" In Ilus scnsc" llcr dl lemma ISlOOn: hke Moses " tllanII ISlike Gul' "s. Dc.ghlon "s.orJal'"s" A "'l lhng
paI1lClp;!nllll lbcconst rucuo n orncuonaJ \\ or lds , Susan 15rlU$lr.tlcd ~-IM:r llIabth~ toconstrucl glXlQ
stones.u much.u she IS lormc:nlC~d tr,.' he, inabili~- 10 relnl then
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arises out ofa difference in ability . nO[ imemio nahry Susan might be right that - a

1i·..eliness is 1051 in lhe writing dow n whic h mUSIbe supplied by an - CF(Jt' .fOI. and she

might be right that she has - rc an - (FUf! .wI. bul this lack o f ability does ncr disg uise

the fact thai she. like Foe . thinks mosdy in tmTISo f - the questions any reader of [her ]

S10ry will ask - (Fot' 86) Bet h the established author and lhe would-be "authoress" are

interested in transc ending local expe rience. in tapping into - the horiz o n... around us tber

[is j vasr and majest ic" ( F~ Ij l . rather than into lhe tedium o f - ho w dull life (is) in

t ruth" (/·Ut!8 1) I ~

The prima ry difference betwee n Foe and Susan lies in the difference between

consc n pnon and seductio n. betwee n forced and volunlary parti cipation . Susa n's failure

as an ams r. as a storyteller. lies in her inability to seduce her narrative subjects III

:\ Iaking up lies. bearing "false witne ss" tBurTllel1 !+4) does not const itute the making, or

the tellin~ of a SIOry The etlecn ..'e storyt eller muSi d icit thc parncipanon of his or her

aud ience; the subject muSI b.tilt'\'tf in the story if il is to work . This is the an that Susan

lack s She has several - ..-isions" of one day being saved . and of the in..ennon and

app lication of tools ; she read ily cons tructs interp retations of Friday 's actions. but she

cannot entice anybody to believe in any of them Cruse M1d Friday reject the panmclers

of Susans narreuve framework . and. like so many literary and non-literary thug s. she

reso rts to bullying when the hope of affirmalion disappears . As most of us know. a good

I. Tlus mdiffcrcnce for "lhe truth" ISparalleled by DoslOC:\sk)' III Tlllt .ll alI/4,r uf P" ' ,,rsbu,¥ who liBds*lhc
full truth dullest of all" t.\ fP 1 ~2 l . and a5k.5~who C:"Cepllhc m;ordi ng ang el would can: 10 wnre me fuJI.
dulllfUth','- cIlP 1 ~ 2 l

; ~ Tlus eencenc, IS. perhaps. p;lt:llle led b!o her lad of sc"llall y 5edUCU\C pl.l\ler ove r bo th Cruso :md
Fnlia}. cruse's 1\10 sc.'U31cncounlen wuh Susanarc fr.uned In rema cr t us mcepacnauon, while Fnda~'

nes er ShOW5am desire whatsoe•.e r Eve n In extre mes or lonelinessand sc.'uaJ15(llauon. nellhe r man IS
c:nllcal. b~' Susan



story works by disguising the nuts and bolts of its construction, by seducing us into

accepting Ihe validity of the world it POSiIS, Bad stories hammer us with suppositions

we don't accept they try to do with vinegar the things they can't do with honey And.

although there's clear merit in Patrick Co rcoran's suggestio n that Susan "succeeds in

eventually subjugating both [Cruse and Friday] to her will" (Corco ran :!60), his

conclusion that this "victory. is tantamount 10 a usurping of the role of the

prctegonisrs.; in their own narrat ive" (Co rcoran :!60) is olf target because subjugation is

the antithesis ofseduction and signifies narrative failure. The nature ofSusans victory

is achieved in such a clumsy, inelegant fashion that it convinces no one. least of all

Cruse and Friday. ofits legitimacy, This is Susan 's failure as a writer oflives. a failure

signified both by Friday's epic struggle not to be "saved" (it takes "stron g men to master

him··-Ft...... 39). and by the fact that Cruse dies of "the extremes; woe" (Foe 43) when

kidnapped from his home The reactions of Friday and Cruso demonst rate how

completely they have resisted Susan's machinations, while her react ions to Foe' s stori es

demonstrate just how "powerfully seductive (Maher 39) his stories are,:o

Foe succeeds because his narrative strategy places heavy emphasis on persuasion

Despite the possibly sinister nature oftUs project. Foe's demeanou r is exceedingly

pleasant and patient and. despite the sense that he is orchestrating Susan' s experiences.

he always appears relaxed and matter-of-fact about Susan's. and his own. situation This

is his achievement. Critics who vilify Foe as an agent of patriarchal authority and

'" Tl\cinabi li~' to rnampuJatc n:aJ Ii\CS ls. pcrhaps.rc-i nstil olcd inSosan's lcxl.\\tuch -gOCS ROnhcrc'

andbas enc structure. no scuc n Iand l nopotenlmain char:lctcr- tN:rr.:unorcM.:1hcr 361
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co nventional narrat ive overloo k the clear su perio rity of his craftsmanship ~ 1 Like his

predecesso r. Defoe . Foe ' s - nc ...-elisric method [is) geared to the conc ealmen t of narrat ive

artifice" (Head 111), and this transparency makes its su pposi tion s tough [0 contest .::

Indeed, Defoe 's preface to Rohl1UOII Cm \ut! e.'l(plicidy state s that the book is a "Just

histo ry of Facts. neither is their any Appearance of Fict ion in it" ( I, . and this claim to

na tura l tru th has. arleasr paniaJ ly, pro pdl ed the boo k to its sta tus as -cne of the few

sto ries ... that ha...'e becom e modern myths " (James I ) Foe ' s sto ries work to r the same

reason Defo e's sto ries do : because they succ essfully prese nt the mse lves as na tu ral fac ts

Susan's (....ould be ) daughter dWlcJ/~\' ap pears, and. altho ugh Susan wants 10 light Foe ' s

version. she linally surrenders to it becau se she does no t know how to co nst ruct . o r

where to d irect . her defenc e of herse lf

vtore to the point. Foe 's version of SUQI1's sto ry JOt!s sou nd a 10 1 bet ter than

Susan 's ve rsion , His sto ry. IoOo l\ich co ntains " f ...'e pans in a11" l ff~ 117). is acu te ly aware

of the partic ular s of narra ti...'e const ruc tio n (as oppo sed 10 simply narrat ive effecO. and

he sees it in te rms of " loss, then ques t. then recovery; beginning. then midd le . then end"

tFoe 117). This makes good narr at ive sense . and lhis kind of sense ope rates di fferen tly

;1 Onc mUSl ", Iful I~. seatCh OUl I~o(pallurdloll bl:~'lOUt lnlhe f!O' tl . .lS Ihcrl: ISIIO c:1ear
IndiCluon thai gcockr has m yu llng 10 do " lI h Susan ' s n:ur.JlJ\ e dillk ll llJeS. ~t.xAskJ Il anti CoUc:nn
a55llme Illal Susan 's w" ornarJ' s langua ge IS IN: " I:' 10 IlCfart" l.uil. bul I I~ make no elTon 10 e~lam hoo.·
herlangua~ ls spoxtiiCll1y rel1llnllle orfemaJe. Sinul arl} . .ul~' suggesuon lhaI Foe · s SlOI)' ls eon\enuonal

or cc nserveuc e must account for lh e f;]l;t Ih.1Ldun ng Ihe um e in " luc:h F<HI....es plaI:C. wLhe I1Q\cl
W

15.as
~ el. an urunvemed form : u ' S br.utd ne\\ , and...lSFoe ' s bankruptClo ' mdiCllcs , hIS grasp of commc rc lal
~}ab l lity is dicey al best
•• As Mich.:Jc1Hannc recogmzes . good · $lorytc:llers arc seldom reqw rcd 10 makec."phcll lhe
prc:suppoSlljOnson " hJch the ir $lory IS based""1101- ."s a n;sqJL - it is much harder tOCOUt\ler:a r:K1SlS10~
th.1n U lS to dc:monsu ;lU: the nast llleuand I~' oCmo re diRa r:K1Sl5t.:Itc:mcnC t lOI



than polit ical or eth ical sense:.l We might " 'alll Susan 's story to be as good, or better

than Foe 's, but it' s clear that it isn ' t Maher complains that Susan' s story is "dwarfed-

by Foe ' s, and concludes tN t - po wer, force has everyt hing to do with authorit y" ( 37 )

Hut cheo n says someth ing similar whe n she says that Susan ' s -gender has everyt hing to

do with her lack cr oeranve authori ty" C~18). but it seems clear thai Foe 's story is jus t

plain bet te r. In FUt! (as in all the boo ks I have dealt with in this study) narrati ve erficeev

has everyt hing to do with authori ty As (he novel wears on. Susan 's essential ly

natura list "t heo ry of fiction" (Co rco ran :!59) fails, Her lai th in the efficac y of"a

thousand touches which, seem of no importance" (f~ (8) proves untbunde d, while

Foe 's more carefu l deliberations and select ions (along with his even more malleable

orientat ion to the truth) eventually convinc e Susan herself of their validity The blunt

truth is that Susan kidnap s her charac ters . while Foe eventually gets voluntary

part icipat ion out o( his A skilled storyt eller. he break s Susan ' s resistance throu gh

narrati ve manipulati on not brute terce

What I am trying to su~est is that Foe is not a trans parent agent of po litical or

physical oppression, he's an embodiment ora certain supposi t ion , that, as Burnet t

suggests. " the world is all story" (2-46), or, as Coetzee himse lf has argued . that ~hi story

is nothi ng but a certain kind o f story that people agree to td l each other" C The Novel

Toda y" ~) , What too many critics see m to forget , however. is that agr/t/tmff llt, volun tary

asse nt, is an essen tial component of the story -wo rld and this distinctio n differ entia tes

:J Cocl.lc:c lulTl5Clfll:lS bccn chal lcngcdfllf"malting thcscenu nglylnnocuous5lalcmenll lta' · tnalu ngscnsc
of ltfe inside a book ISdille n:nl from malung sense of n::aIttfe· l~G rubtll ng· H An....ctl suggests uc n
"manv wrners. and man"men: n:ade~ "ouJd see lllusl as.serIlon o( 'QtJTcrence' ali a form ofpoliuCIJ md
eth~C'-<lSion· l l l ) .
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story fro m more obvious forms of cnnsc riprion andl or dcminano n Foe 's machma nc ns

pene trate into Susan ' s life until she agrees to live in his world , Susan and Foe have sex

with each other; Friday and Cruse tight tIef-. :~ Foe' s aUioority doesn'tlie in his power 10

enforce comp licity fro m the oulside; it's in his abilily to enforce il from within. 10 make

Susan her self accept tha t she lives in the world he envisio ns

Living in such a wor ld can have pleasan t and unpleasan l conseq uences . real and

figurativ e manifestatio ns, The nature and quality of one ' s life in a story depen ds largely

upon the quality of the Story itself As I have been trying to suggest throu ghou t this

study. " story proper " has no moral dimension; it 's simply a powerfu l fo rce (like. say.

nuclear lission) that can be used toward redemptive and apoc alyptic purposes Nadine

Gordimer recognizes this in her comments about Ccetzee when she says

The worth of a work of fietion is proven. finally. only when. alone wuh

me. it impo ses the rhythm of its thought processes so that I hear its voice.

feci its pulse cou rsing throu gh my life bet ween readings ( xi )

If s also one where readers/subj ects seem to "meet and mingle with writers and their

c rea tions on the samelevci ofi ma ginalive reali ty- (Go rdimer '(, L"nder such definition s..

Foe 's wo rk is of the highest order. Foe ' s work pulsesthrou gh Susa n' s life ailthe time.

and she meers. even if she' s some times reluctant to mingle wi th, enrmes from a variety o f

different imaginary and cmotcg rcarlevets

;. Indecd. jhe S1rIIgglcs orC~ .1nd Fnda~' wuh Susan cIO!;tly m lRUC Gu~ 's sHuggles wnh the:Army
ill3Smuo::h .1$:lill hree:lR!In\ ol\ cd In bopc:lcss allcmpu 10 R:SIst !lOmek.md or forced. WlComi lll:mg.
narranve
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$0 t OO. however, Gordimer' s construction lends itself toward a de moniaca!

interpret atio n. one ","here the fict ive forces occu py and "impose" a certain ser of thought

processes 0 ",0 a subject:' This occu pation threatens to override (o r. in ot her cases .

co mpromise the creation 0 0 the pre-existent sclt: to effac e or erase those aspects (~haps

even tho se facts} which do not til inside the narra tive framework. and to posit a

fictionalized lot ality. a character who hear s differen t "vo ices. " in place of the earlie r self

The threa t of erasure is addr essed most poignantly in the ongoing debat e abou t

subst anti a lity in the novel which is. in effect. an investiga tio n of the disnncnon betwee n

the truth. and the appearance of tru th. between reali ty itself and persuasi ve narra tive

enccdings of that reality . Early in her correspon de nce with Foe. Susan makes a

seemingly metap horic gesture when she imagines Foe. as author . waking his "ca ptai ns

and grenadiers [who] mUSI now begin to stir and SCi abccr the next day o f their lives"

cFUf!51·3 ) She notes, withou t teo much alarm. that his "regimems of foo l would sink

inlo everlastin g sleep ""-ere Ihey not rou sed daily and sent inrc action - If-Ott53) At this

poin t in I~ novel, Susanretains a sense of stability and certainty. .UJdhas some

ccnridence thai she and the reg iments of foo t exist on differen t onto logical planes:' But.

as she becomes more depe nden t on Foe . she comes to resem ble the ticno nai characters

she once had the authorit y 10 desc ribe This amou nts to a "merging of the figurati ve and

literal" levels (H ead 1 1~). such thai it beco mes impossi ble 10 distinguish met aphorical

fro m co nst itut ive ~writ ing ..

~! The Idea or ~sto~;ls pcssessrcn" IS.cr ccurse. man: fu ll~' de-.elopa1 ln The ,\(<l<f~~ Q/Pet~~".b urg. ;I

COnccpl ;lddn:ssc:d in d(:lail laler m thISd l.Jpler
:<0 Altllough Susanhas alread)fbo:gun lo speakor lhc-sub!ilaI1cc-,fiJ.t'l l shc haslosLshc n:lalnsa
bchcf thar ltcr -uo~' g1\'C!Ii lhe truth" IF<Je51) A$l hc IIO\-e! progn:ues. silo:losesllus ccnaLnlYaboUI lruth
.:LIlogcthcr. ;md."l(hlhlslou. she I05CShcr~nainlYinhcto" nc.·uslC:ncc
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Like the rives of the soldiers in the imaginary r~ments. Susans life is "dreari ly

suspended till (the) writing is dcoe " (FUll! 63) . Towar ds Foe 's house. she begins to feel as

w e feel to ward the home we arc born jn" (Foe 66) ; that is. me feels thai Foe ' s space is

her most natural environment. that she betongs in his house, within his framework

Having accepted his terms. Susan finally suffers the fate she o nce imagined for his other

characters; she lapses into endless sleep inasmuch as she is tinally erased from the tale of

which she is. in some significant fashion, the source

Oix·B all ed Bullln and Phlqmat ic Fdlo ....s: ~lacb ismo. " .-\n istry ." and :"II.,.ra li'o'e
AUlhonry in l1u .HiUlo uf Pn~nbllrg

In flte .\ Il.bleT of P<tt<tr.,bIITIl end less sleep has a much more literal co mponent

insofar as the novel revolves around the suspicious death of' Pavel lsaev.. the stepson of

Coetzee's fictionalized Dosrcevskv j " Still. this actual death serves mostly to provide

the framewo rk lor some more ethe real invest igat ions about the nature and stability of

individual pe rsonal ities relative to the act of writing sto ries or fictions In Master,

narrat ive maintains an epic and enigmatic force. and. in some ways. the novel is about

Dostoevsky's erfcrts at qconjuring- (.\ IP 49 ) a co herent Slory ofPa\e! ', life and death out

oflhe soup of his real and imagined experienc es In xtasser. Coe rzee recreates a world

familiar 10 the reade r of F(J;! II is it ","arid where "all barriers arc crumbling at oec e" (AlP

190), where "nothing... is true. nothing is false, nothing is to be trusted. nOlhing to be

dismissed . [where} there is nothing 10 hold to. nothing to do but tall" (MP 235) Caught

I "Ill not be c."ploon!! the links bo:'!"ecn the lustoncaJ;md the fictio nal OoslOC\sk~' The:l'C3der shou.ld
be aware lh3L unlas otberwt se lIOlcd.. I use the: lI3nIC MDostooe'lok~·- to refer on1~' to the:l:har.let er prcsc:med
in Thft .\Ia<lft ' '' /Pftlftnb" ,¥
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up in a " ficti-ve haze: ' Dostoev sky attempts to son out . and o ften to recreate, Pavel's life

uuo some kind of Story lhat will hold tog ether and make sense to him

He shou ld. it ....ould seem. be well suited for such an act ivity Theodore Sartin

views " narr ative as an organizin~ principle for human act ion" lq). and concludes that

" beman beings think , perceive . imagine and make choices acc ord ing to narrativ e

structures" (8 ) Hutcheo n suggests something similar in T7H! P fJf!Ill'S l ifPostmodermsm

when she views the novel as "a con tinuation Ort hat ordering, flcuo n-rnaking process that

is pan of our norm al co ming to terms with expe rience" (89 ) If these assertions have any

merit. then the skilled novelist. Dostoevsky (unlike the amat eu r :\Ioses ) should be the

possessor of incredible power and should be capable of cleat , decisive actio n. He should

have the kind of godlike ability Anna Sergeye..n a affo rds him when she says "You are an

art ist. a master It is to r you to bring [Pavel] back to life" (AlP 140) In short. he should

have exactly the kind ofpo wers Daniel Foe seems to pOSSCS5. the power to make and

shapethe world

He doesn 't . and INSdifference signals an impo nan t departure in Coezee's

orientation toward narranve power In FOt!. narrati ve subject s (Susan. Friday , Cruse]

recei ve the bulk of the attent ion. while the narrat ive " master," Foe . appears as an ent ity

com plete unto himself. The book is preoccu pied with the internal processes of everyone

but Foe , who . by and large. seems to be "above the fray." In The J /awrr ufPetersburg,

the dual natu re cr p osrcevskvs pos itio n as auth or and char acter is such that the do ubts

and paranoia s of the narrative produc er co ntend with the doub ts and paranoia s of the

narrat ive subject . Dostoevsky thinks and perceives ent irely in narrative structures, but
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this does ncr alfo rd him any kind of omniscience. and , as his debates with both Ma'timov

and Xec haev indica te. he remains entirely suscept ible 10 the manipula tions of other . mo re

straightforw ard. stories and storyt ellers More prec isely. his desi re to "project himself

into ano ther breast " (.\,IP 1%1. to have an " unaginatic n {mall seems to have no bounds~

(MP 76) results in a pervasiveseff-eradicanon tbar leaves him as an empty, and often

helpless . vesse l

In many ways . n lo:....taster ufPetersburg is an extended invest igation into some

points raised briefly near the end of Foe. In a rare momen t of self-disclo sure. Foe says,

" In a lite of writi ng book s. I have etten.. bee n lost in a maze of doubling" (F~ 135), and

co ncludes that. thro ugh the use er-a mark er in the ground" he aspires only to "have

something to return 10, and not gel worse 1051than I am" (File 135.6) This humbling

admission signilicanlly modines the posi t ion he has occu pied thro ughout the novel, and

eventually resu lts in Susan 's reve lation thai. perhaps. Foe isn't so much an idle and

inconsiderate god as he is a ureiess and unap preciated labou rer In this new conc eption.

Susan believes that Foe has "laboured all these months 10 mo..e a rock so heavy no man

alive cou ld budge ir" (f a.: ISI), thai he is a sla..e of Sisyphean propon ions

This idea, supplemental to most o f ffw ' s Concerns. forms the foundation of"f"'h,{

J/wtl!r ufPetersburg "!Pinand again. the reader sees Dostoevsky "conjuring his so n in

vain- IA,IP ..19) Far fro m being a detached. authoritarian. authorizing author . he IS

presented as a characte r who is "in the grip" o f somerhing that is not really under his

contro l. WhileFoe seems to select and cOl/struct his stories. Dostoevs ky seems to be

either overtaken or ignored by his His " gill- for sto ryte lling frequ ently operates as a



kind of cu rse , a sickness made explicit by the seizures whic h possess him at key momen ts

in the novel. Ju st as the seizu res possess him. his narrati ve propensit ies resu lt in IUs

being "overt aken by anorber voice- (Watso n 56) When Ialking to Mau yona. he startl es

himself with "he w quickly he has fallen into the rhythms o f sto rytelling" and he feel s

"hke a piston eng ine, inca pable of any oth er monon" (M? n ) HCTe. Sarbi n's perception

ofnarrative (one thai sees narrative as the found atio n lor deci sions and acnornis replaced

by a perce pt ion of story as inca pacitating. as limiting

Dc srce vskvs characteriz ation is such Ihal the reader feels Do stoevsky is

operat ing outside his own contro l. He isn ' t sure why he stays in Petersburg; he doe sn' t

know whom he trus ts. ....hom he loves. or what he should do He thinks, "1 am behaving

like a characte r in a boo k" (.'.11' 17) beca use books. stories. are the only things he has; he

is "incapable o f any other motion ." All of his lite ' s most po ignant moments are reduced

to rbeir narr ative propert ies When he stru ggles wit h Nec haev atop the tower. he reacts

against -me melod ramatic rinS" (.U P I:O) ofhis OWTl words

The whole scene-ewe men on a moonIi~t platform high abov e the

street s st ruggling against the dements. ~Iing over the w ind denounc ing

each ot her-is false and melod rama tic .....IP 1: 0 )

But, even if this is so. he has no "t rue words" 1.'.IP 1:0) to posit in the place of the

unsatisfactory " scene - He has no foundatio nal assu mptions from which to beg in His

etfcrt to co mmunicate sincerely with Anna stumbles on his use of the wor ds ..I swear"

because she recogn izes his spiritual emptine ss . She says. "Swe ar by whom ? By what?

What do you believe in that you can swear by?" (.HP : 31) He doesn't have an answer
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because writing , which is his life. isn' t so much self-exp ression as it is "partial self-

e lTacemcnr -j Head IS~) He does not direct the flow of his pen. or his life. instead . he

struggles to make sense of the vaguely-appr ehended signals that possess and direct him

"To no one has he ever confes sed how much time he spends liSl:enin~ to r premon itions o f

[posscssion). trying to read the signs- (,I.-IP (9) But. - the muse." so prevalent in {-o.:. has

no posinve presence in n~ .\ Iaslf!r ufPf!lf!rshurg The seizures . and the stories and

voices he hears "are not visitanons. far from ;t: they arc nothing- mouthfuls of his life

sucked OUI of him" (_\,fl' 69) The struggle for a narrati ve co ncept ion c t'Perersburg, the

process by which he fills "the tint empty page- (AlP ~42 ). culmi nates when "he

recognizes not hing of himself ' (MP :!50). when he admits " 1 have lost my place in my

soul" (MP :: 49 ) . :~ Far fro m being the "master" of Petersburg. Dostoevsky eventually

appear s as its ..-ictim Having been "sera (0 he a Russian life" I.\ IP :3 8). cal led (either

by himself or somethi ng beyond him, "to live In Russia and hear the voices of Russia

murmurin g wit hin IUm- (,\-IP ~JSl. he finally hears noth ing o fhimself ::-' - They pay him

lots of mo ney lor writing books [bul) he had to gi..e up his soul in retu rn" (MP ::50)

This is essential ly a Fausti~ deal which end s badly las suc h deals S«fTI (0 do )

Writer seeks great creative power , receives it. but :11 too Sleep a pnce : confusio n and

::0 In D,s:-l'oce . 5QIOClhmg Similar happens masmucbas Dand' , mw;ICOll co mposition struggles as lo ng as
he mamtams consciccscontrol o( it. It only stans 10 work e cce the: lITmgmcd cnaocers begm (0 -dcmand
a music of thClr own" I \lU I. Ihin gs gct better~ "deepe r he (ollows the Contcssa Into her undcl'\, orld~

clS4 1. lnbotll book.'l.tllcabdiCltlo noC!iC:lf prea:des lhcStlCCessCul cre.aIl\ 'Ccndea \'OllJ"
:'I Allho ugh it IS dan gcro w; 10 ptocetoo mucbclllpll3SlS on suchCOflnCCtiOI\$. there seemto be some
oonous para llel s between Cocucc: :and Ius charact er. Dosl.ocn k}'. inso far as bodl seem mC:<IlI1cab ly h nked
to a cull ure whjch Ihey oclther app laud nor denl' , Coctzce's n:palI1auon 10 Ius polmcall }' fraught homeland.
Illlg hlSUggcst tha I he has 5Qmcho....bcencalled tcuve a SoulhAIrican lifc



suffe ring resu h ,w Beca use his narrat ive gifts fail to provide any real transc endence ,

Do stoevs ky becomes embro iled in the by now familiar struggle 10 estab lish and maintain

the boun daries of his world, to keep his version (and vision) of things intacr, to defend his

sto ry agai nst the co mpeting "idea -demons" in the novel, Maximc v and Nechae v Just as

Susan and Cru se st ruggle 10 determine the bou ndaries o f their individual stories.

Dostoevsky. ~{axjmov, and Nechaev st ruggle to re-snuate (or re-calibrate ] the limits of

narr ative co nstru ct io ns in order to give meaning to events Despit e their own objectio ns..

~1axjmov and Nechae v are. like Dostoev sky is himself. "id eas going abo ut in the land . as

ifid eas had arms and legs" (AlP ~~) , J I They have. it seems. made their own pacts with

the ir ow n god s. and their strugg les with Dostoevsky demons trate at least two Ihings the

degr ee to which different discourses const ruc t different meanings out of similar. or even

the same. events. and the degree to which (as Patrick Corco ran notes ofl-"O.!) - the person

who is free to dec ide where a narr ative begin s aod ends is in ccnec l o f the wo rld szhe

narrates" <:::59) 1:

Sti ll. o ther. mor e con ventio nally masculine. figures maintain more co ntrol over

their sto nes than Dostoev sky does over his The co nfhc t betw een ;\laximov and

" Tbc no::lI3bIec~on to W S ln tetpRUuon belon p 10 OOIl1I1I1CHC3d .. 11obofTo\IO'S from B.1khu1Uatl
I~ 10\-..:w Dost oe..-$ky ·S (KmI lau!OIll:llIC.. ntillS In poslt nc terms. Throu gh B.1klwn hi:~s Ihal3
5COOUSobslxk: 10 sood ileUM hcs In the · 311Ibo r ·s ·surp! lISof ' l SlOJl·. lus IIr hl:r l<.OO\IOlcdgc abouI a
e~'s ~chc. f:lle;md so on. .. tueh m.Ue il impos$lble for aulbor;md eh.:uxlcl' tOC:U$lon the umc
pbnc. or enga ge In di;alogue - tHead "II, By em~lng tunucll 0Ul. Dost Ol:'$k). ;n 0lds th iS probl em:llld
ttukcs II possi b le. one: 0ISSUIllCS. to entert.1Jn a .' an Cl}' of( RUSSlall l \ 'QICCS :l1 OIlC.1OO!he same umc:. to

~,rndTl~~s~~~:~~~I~_~ ~~~.~==::~::.1l~~~ -the service of. tf not I mpnsoned ~ .
la rge r concc pl!i c r cnu nes: stillY. the 13" . and · the people".
': As l llQpeI hau: .1Ire.td].- lIldi ca ted. lbe atHlil)' lo l1OlffiltCIS noI al alI Lhcs.1.ltlc tlu ng a5l bc Jb llJl)' tll
Jec/Utthew I1OIffiIIIOfI goes. In l1iffcn:m ":I~'S SlI$OUI and Dostoa'Sky havoc lhc freedom to narrate, bul IlOl.

!he rreedo m lodccJdc"bcre namllu : bepns andcnds . As a R:su1Ll1ellJlc r ollC ls In co lllro l oCthc .. orl 4
ilhc IS na rr.m l1g.
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Dostoevsky, likc the co nflict betwee n Dostoevsky and Nceha ev. is bo th an invesng anc n

of narrati ve efficacy. and a quintes.scntial mascul ine strugglc for sup remacy It begins

beca use Dostoevsky is I10t convinced. not persua ded . by the official story of Pavel ' s

death -H e mistrus ts... the cha m" of events as it has been told to him and is "no t yet

prepared to accep t the tra in offatality" (A"P 8) , This disagreement about the plausibility

of a certain Sto ry leads directly 10 an extended st ruggle based around the manipulat ion

and applicat ion of a specitic text. Pa..-et's "le tters and other papers - (MP ~9) In

Dostoevsky' s v-iew, the papers are of a privat e natur e and represen t a link wuh his dead

stepson, w hile Maximc v. as representative of the state . wishes to understand them -t n a

material and mvesngan..'e sense - 1,\ tP 37). in relation 10 lhe law Perccpti..'ely. \ la..umov

not es that - in tcdays circum stances it is hard to kno w what ' ofa private nature " means

any longer" (.\,fP 38 ) Hc is. of cou rse. completely corr ect . The boundary betwee n

private and pu blic wor lds de pends upon the solidity of the private self Without this

distinction. al l barrie rs crum ble and the distinction between interna l and external presenc e

becomes difficult to pinpoi nt

This is specifically played OUI in terms of Dostoc vsky·s dubious paternal

connect ion to Pavel One ofGilmorc' s "phlegmatic fcllows.,- Dostoevsky is unable to

contend with the "big -balled " authoritarianism c f Ma ximov. a man who wretds his own

aUlhority with patient assurance . and one who specirically questions whether Dostoev sky

has any rights to Pavel' s pape rs. given the fact that he is only a ste p. rather than a real.

legitimate, father. Dostoe vsky, consciously or otherwise. acknowl edges at least pan of

this deficiency when he feels the need to fabricate a more stable co nnect ion to his so n in
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his dealings with the police He tries to be tseev. the boy's "real- father, because he is

understandably anxious about his own tenuous connection to the boy in terms of anything

that mi!9tt matter in the "oilicial reco rds" the police so assid uo usly keep , he feelsthai

being a real father will alfo rd him more negotiating power than he really has When he

has to admit he has been pretending, he tilts the balance of powe r decisively in

vtaxtmov's favou r and loses the ability to wield even Ihe small amount ofin fluence he

might have had in the first place. This is. of course. the classic masc uline dilemma

reconfigured. his inability to accept his real position ( relative to a particular mascul ine

imoeranv e j, coupled wit h an overdevelo ped awar enes s o f a bett er . bul imaginary. version

of himself. resul ts in an even more marginal. less satisl)1ng. position

But . even though he kno ws he is l)in g.. Dostoev sky's imag inary vi sion (ltis

fictio nal wo rld) is so stro ng that he does nOI view the imperso nation as ou trig ht deceit

Characte ristically, he thinks it is a legit imate expressio n of the overla p between various.

often indistinguishable. perscoannes Dostoe vsky know s heis not Isae v. yel he fee ls his

impersonation is not disingenuous beca use he "brought up PavelIsaev as (hisl own tlesh

and blood " (,\ /P 30), and thus. he feels. he t:J the penon :\Ia'timo \" thinks he is. even

thou gh he is nOI the person he says he is He isn't Isaev. but he feels himself to be

Pavel's father and thinks that "in thai sense we bear the same name. or oughl to" (AlP

3 1) This lendency 10 privilege what "ought to be" e ver wha t is. is the result o t't wo

distinct impu lses : the "Clark Kent" view of masculine selfhood which disco unts the

unfo rtunate "compromises and failures [of] daily life" {Schwenger 118) while
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simultaneously asse ni ng the prima cy of some ideal ized " real idemity " ISch....enger 118).

and the narra tive preoccupations that keep him thinking like a characte r in a book

As I have bee n try ing to suggest thro ugho ut this study, the combination of these

factors undermines any stro ng sense of self At key po ints in the novel. Dostoevsky

"cannot dist ingu ish Pavel from himself" O./P 1 I ) and conclude s that his identity is - nc

more and no less than a tkou~'- (,\/p -10); later. whlen he tries to summon up Pavel's

memory "what co mes to him inexorably is the Conn BOt of Pa,,'d but of the other one .

S~¥ei Necnaev" ('\IP 60) . Far from being a brass-balled straight -shooter . Dcstce vskv is

ten with a perce ptio n of himse lf that is SO loose. a "possession" so pronounced . tha t he

comes to exist in a worl d whe re tsaev is Do stoevsky is Pavel is v echaev In suc h a

context. it becomes impo ssible to clearly diffe rentia te be twee n a clearly bounded self.

and the kind of sIippa ge that typlties much of'Cceezeesw ork.

Beca use cf Do stoe vsky ' s sense of slippage. he is. in the end. at the mercy of

v taxim cv _ An old-style pat ri arch operating unde r a framewor k that guararuee s his

au thorit y and power. Maxim ov fr equently red uces Dostoevsk y 's concerns to " id le ta lk

(beca use] in the end it is the law that disposes" (.....!? 39 ) With these dismissals. he firmly

es tablishes the jegrnmacy of his o wn po....er . whi le highl igh ting the funct ional

dlegrumacy of Dost oevsky's emo tional connection to his ste pson .") Dostoevsky 's

att empts to situate Pave l"s letter s inside the framewo rk o f his emotional relationship ....it h

the dead boy are co ntinually frustra ted by \-Ia.'timo~· . who places them in the much mor e

clear ly-defined (and publicly recogn ized) realm of the laws of the slat e Unlike the

'J Tlus IS. er ceorse.a qUlnte:s5l: nuall~' masculillCdc$l~ 10 lk rugr.llc lhc SlnaJ~ emotlonal .. lu le. 31lhc
sameume.3ppCl.hnl! lo somc pubhe~ ~and~~$Iem lo $Ol.i~' lnd,,-idw.l aulfKwll:l-'
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waffling Dostoevsk y, the confident Maxirnov is able to maintain the distinction between

private and public self and, with this sense of certainty, he is able to operate efficiently

He is not crippled by the distinction between his "opinion as a private individual" (AlP

36), and his duties as a public official. while Dostoevsky (here the would -be champion of

privacy and individuality) cannot provide a convincing defence against public

conscription When asked, "is a story a private matter?" (AiP 39), Dostoevsky responds

in an understandably (and characteristically) schizophrenic way In his view, a story is

both (or can be both ) "an utterly private matter" and something to be "given to the wodd"

(MP ~O ) The ambivalence, or rather the ambiguity, that arises about privacy is a direct

consequence of Dostoevsky's unsteady sense of private space The "utter ly private"

leaks into "the world" because the unstead y self can' t hold anything in or maintain any

real boundaries

lt is not surp rising then that. although Dostoev sky is outr aged over Maximov"s

attempt to take "a fantasy written in the privacy of[ Pavel's ] roo m" and "construe [it] as

evidence" (MP ~1), he violates the privacy he advocates when he " wants to correct the

cliche" (MP ~O) he finds in Pavel' s story. He does not allow the "private matter" of

Pavel' s writing to remain private, and instead mimics Maxirnov by using Pavel' s text for

his own purposes -'" Like Maximov. he has an inclination to "read things not meant lor

[his] eyes" {.lIP :: :Qj, a tendency made manifest when he reads, then write s in, Paver s

private diary As with the vampiric kiss Foe gives to Susan, there is a strong suggestion

that Dostoevsky will (as Margaret Scanlo n suggests ) "grow stronger at [Pavel' s]

,.. This is re-emphasized. by Dostocn ky's In:Joihty 10let Pavel "have his death to himself.- and mstcad to
tumthe dc<J t h ~ i nto lhcoccasionor lll sfatbcr's n:fo-rmation-(.I1P8 1 1
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expense - (..17..1), thai his life experi ences. his lo..-es and hales . are a means of 'vgathering

copy: the raw material " ("The Wriler and the De..-il" 50) for his ticnonal projects

Indeed. the novel's finalpages are w eighted with Do!H.oevsky·s ..-arioc s admissio ns that

he must -senall those Ilo..'e- (.\.IP :2:) in ord er 10 ....'rite As I ha..e alre ady suggested.

this is a kind of FauSlian bargain thai leaves him with "not so much a life as a price" (MP

2: : 1to pay

The ramiflcanons of this bar gain are appropriatel y ambi guous His tende ncy to

"spy" o n lives is altern ately associ ated "with a refusal to accep t limits to what he is

permitted to know . with the reading of forbidden boo ks" and. at orher times with a "s pirit

of petty evil" Ur"tP71) These divergent interpretations are. of cour se. bou nd up with the

divergent application s crscry, of narra tive Dostoevsky's passionately expresse d theory

of reading houses bot h of the eleme nts ou tlined above His cnnq ue of ~ta'(imov's style

of reading rests on the fact that ~Ia'<imov const ructs "a barrier" I.\ IP ..(6) between himself

and the te.'(I -as though the words might leap ou t from the page and strangle [bim ]" (,\-IP

46 ) Dostoevsky objects 10 such barriers and insists that " reading is giving you rself up .

not holding you rsd f at a distance" fAtP ..(7)- These arncutauons all ~a..-itate towar d the

advantages of refusing to accept limits. tow ard the open-minded exploration of new and

unkno wn ideas. e....en worlds

This said. ~Ia'<imov· s rebutt al is equa lly. if not more. persu asive. il emphasizes

the fact that Dostoe vsky's style of reading is also a kind o f vdemo n-possession" (A,IP ..(7).

that "givin g yoursel f up" is also a kind of giving yourself over 10 mo re potent and

powerful force s o..'er which you might have no ccnrrot . This is an undeniably
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unmasc uline surrender. and one ....hich provokes the co ntempt of bot h .\Ia-omov and

Nechae..' } ~ Moreo ver, suc h w eakness segg esrs neganve consequences inasm uch as the

"forces beyond one' i con tro l- include the spirits of pettiness and C\11 10 which

Dos toevsky yields at different points in the novd In etfect. Dc srce vskv is swallowed by

sto ries . His refusal to acce pt limits includes the limits of the sin!;Ular self and bring s ....ith

it a kind of self-dissolu tio n. a situation w here he "becomes the medium to r ano ther voce.

the good or evil o f 'ol. hich he cann er determi ne, let alone foret ell- I''The Writer as Devil"

51,

His conflictwith Necbaev. like his conflict with Maximo..'. is bou nd up with the

limita tions. applications. and interp reta tions of narr atives. and with the que stio n of

mascul ine ambivalence . with wheth er "beneath the blatant mud".\mo one finds

cons iderable ambivalence'l Ifichwe nger 1-1) in overly asseni..'e men. In the cont est for

narrative supremacy. Nechaev offers an alternate sto ry of Pavel"s death which

Dostoevsky "can' t igno re- I.\ IP 60) Tellingly. Necnaev calls .\ta..orne .." s versio n of

events "a fiction put out by the police- IMP 102) and offers to take Dostoevsky "to the

very place- where Pa..el died . in order to "o pen his eves" (MP 105) This would seem to

imply tha t x ecbaev has some type of evidence which wiII convince Dostoev,sky. but. in a

world with so few limits and such po rous boundaries . this does not pro..'e [ 0 be the case

Nechaev. a man who "despises ideas- (,t.-IP....). moc ks Dostoevsky' s desir e for telling

detai ls and instead forces him "to com bat.. story in its totalit y" (Hanne 10) Nechaev

., Of course. I ;110not SUl-1!nun l! tha t gln ng ever to narrc nve ISrcall~' unmascu line ; a primary lhrusl of
(his study has been 10 sho.. e~t1~· how masculi ne rmpera uves can bede",-ed from earrauv e
COllSlnK:l1Ons, I Jus! "I sh to note Ito... apparentlyuncQflfIidcd.~cn:«Hm;:ally "macho" cnaocers \, cu
(Ius sum:ndcr:lS undJ, rulied and effemll\:lle
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presents his version as complete and irrefut able wilhou t appealing 10 evidence More

direct ly. he admits that the evidence be provides -nnOI proof" (.\ fP 1:=I). wtule

simultaneously saying - I have brOUghl you here so that you can see for you rsd f ' (.I.fP

121 ).)<>

This type of asscn ion typifies Nechaevs argumentative and narr ative strategy.

and reveals the degree to which he has const ructed himself as a big- balled. epic

masculine figure. one who accomplis hes his goals by " merely being what he is"

t Schwenge r 118) r- H~ is con siSlently expla ined in terms of epic figures tgods, manynl.

thinks of himself as the one to gel histo ry start ed again ( 188). and shows the familiar fear

of self-disclosure when, describ ing IUsrelat ionship wit h the dead Pavel,he sa~

- friendship is erfeminare We do n ' I need friendship" ( 100) )1 Desc ribed by Dostoev sky

as "an egoisl"' (.HP 1%) . vecbaev refuses 10 acknowledge any co ntradictio n in his

staremerns. and instead relies entirely on the persuasive power of his own self-certainty. a

certai nty the self-d isso lved Dostoe vsky cannot hope 10 march. And. despite the

crudeness for even the absenc e) c fN echaev's logic. Dostoe vsky is unable to score any

.. In llus;argument. Sa;hae\' rdllK5ll1dd;md dime dcults and ptns DoslllC:\~ Inloa bllW'." COmet
"here he mu.stCllbcr "boI'"ao:x:qlC Sa;hac...·' Il:~' l - I " 111L1kc~ou Kl IIK:\-a,. plaa:.ud l .u Uopen ~ OIU

~csfor ~ou. - - .IIP IO'lorcisc ~Ma.ulDO\'· 5.- WII;IlC\tf Jus da;woR. 115CCmsDosloa~' ha$onJ~

(\Ooopuons. boIhof" luch;an: WlSallSfaao~ . In e.1bcfcasc be must posIoon hImself. Of . more
Import:uu h . po$Ilion P30.d ·, de::llh.lns lde lbc narr.lU\c fr.lmC\Oorir.of an au lhor hc docs llOlllroSl.
,•..J,l l he Samchmc. ofcounc. COClZCCSUggcslSthall'Occh.x\' · ' h~~IRC.ilcatIk:ss ethosflll~11l
nave SOIRCllu ng 10 do WIIb some Ilndcrt~l ng InsceunUCSaboul Ius mascul lRCIcg.lu~ , Oostoa--slr,l'· '
c n grrctrmprcssrcn ofNed~' dcscnbes "a llLID who could not ha\ e a natur.tJ conl\tCUon " , Ib a wcmae"
and the wrucr '1onders -" hellter lha l [5honconung! lIllghl not underl lC hrs m:uuf old rese mme cu " (.\lP
1141. Th i, odd imemu ngJing of ~ pp:lrcnl certai nfy and dlsgUlscd daub!:is llOIpunucd oulSlde
DosIOC\ sk~" ! musings. but 115su l!!ga;uon filS IUl;:.e1~ InIOa numberof frameworir.s JOOUI mascu line
beha viour masmuch as II meals the degree10 which p~pauons wnh cc ntrcl. power. and aeuon lIllghl
anse OUI of some sense o f PD\'erl~ncss and inadcq~ .
.. E\e n ScdlaC\ 'seross4 ress lng ISprcscn led wu h a kmd ofrnachl!mo. J.5c\"ldc ncc lhai lle 15prcpara1 10
do ~nl'trun~ 10ac:.rue-e Ius pis
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decisive victory in their debates because he is so much more pliable than his opponent

As Head u lulely notes. Nechaev "s "reductive lucidily [is) enticing where lhe alternative

is a complexity which gives rise to barre n irreducibility" (Head 1..16-7) The clear

suggest ion is that Necbaev's singular. egoistic. unemotional demon is of a different

variety than Dostoevsky' s voices . II gives Nechaev the founda tion for action. ifn o t the

framewor k fo r complex thought. In Nechaev's vision of the world. dou bt. like

friendship , is undignified. unprod uct ive and effeminate II's something to be avoided;

- we don 't endlessly think cHI tiro:: one haJlJ and Oll lN utJro::rlkuJd. we just do- (!"IP 1(4)

And. this kind o f urderccnsidered, uoreflecred Jumg (in the absence of thinking or

feeling) promises an age of stra ighlfo rv.ard and dangerous expr ession. an age when "the

days crcievemess are numbered" (AlP 1(4)

And, if Dosroe vskv's defence is any indication, it is x ecbaev's vision of the

world that will win out. Nechaev's wilfulness overrides Dostoevsky 's intellect and. if we

accept Said 's assertio n that "texts are wor ldly, [that) to some degree they are events"

( 11w Wor ld ..l). then Nechaev is the more persuasive author beca use his texts have the

greatest impact in the wortd His narrative bullying work s in ways that Susan 's didn' t:

he g et S to the poiruwhere Dostoevsky "no longer knows where the mastery lies

whether he is playing with Necnaev or Nechaev with him" eMP 190) In the end.

Dosroevsky is stuck in a situation where -he docs not believe himself"], where)

everything is co llapsing- (.'I"IP 102) and this co llapse is the direct result of both his theo ry

of reading and story. and some inabiliry to establish a workable and recognizable inner

space Nechaev, despite his other de ficiencies. is without self-doub t and this gives him
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the capa city to act decisively 19 He is a differenl kind of author, o ne organized around

positive (as opposedto ne~al i "el capab ility, one for whom self-asse rtion. no! self-

suspen sion. is the root of his craft Crud ely, he is a writer of tile HemmingwaylCan ier

variety (no t of the Ondaatje/Coerzee school ) right do w n to the no-nonsense, minimalist,

·•w hat can 't be said in one page isn't worth saying" a"IP 199) style. and he shares the

beliefthat this kind of app roach is hard er , more masculine, more virile, and fla t-out better

than any amb iguous polyphony cou ld ever be

Indeed . Nechaevs narranve success is a fairly e'tplicit critiqu e cf'C oerzee's own

project inasmuch as Cceuee's w ork generall y seems to suggesl that "mcnolcgism is

ant ipathetic 10 the wrirers objectives" (Head 1581.'" If Head is even remo tely correct

when he says thai "Dostoevsky retains the wrirers vision. the ability to present an

oblique counter to the monolithic idea-demon" (H ead 1.J7), then the writer' s posi tio n is a

dubious one indeed If Dostoevsky is positing a successful counter, h's so oblique that

even he does n' t get it . and he isn' t co nvinced himself.

Dcsr ce vskv's unce rtai n suspicion that anyt hing might be possible leaves tum with

an apprehen sion that -the trut h may be more than a hand-press can cope ....ith" (A,fP 198).

while Nechaevs machismo views writ ing primari ly as a means to ....ard inciting a riOl

....hich is. in his eyes. a much mo re meaningfu l and po werfu l articulation , In the end. the

raw power of Nechaev"s asse rt ion s is more than the spiritually-gutted Dos toevsky can

... :-<cch:lC\" s ~lf-rc ll,01nce IS. of course . In l1irecl opp05llJon ;\Ioses ' COllSlaflI ~lf-dcubt . More con\1ncc:d
o(lt is own un ponance. fus cwn epic stalus. Nec haC\' Simply docs 110Iask a letif the quc:Wons thai
detn lila le Moscs
_. Hcad <:\r.l" s !he abo\cccnelusion fre m Ccetzee'supn:ssed belief thaI ~nous "nung 15-a rn:ttteror
a" akem ng the ccuillen 'ooccs m ol"lC$Clr lDo"blm~ lh#!Por", 651. thaI muillplc ~·ooccs m dialogue with
e:JCh odlCTnW.;c\\nunggood
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kind of colo nial occup ation Consi der Bakhrin's statement {cited by Coetz ee in the essay

on Breyten Brevteebach} maullhe' successful wri ters project in which

One has no acce ss to one 's own personal ' ulnmare' word [so that I e..erv

thought . fee ling, e..cperience must be refracted thro ugh the medium of

someone else' s discou rse, so meo ne else ' s style, so meo ne else's manner.

with which ucanno t immed iately be merged withou t reserv atio n, without

distance, witha ul rerracuo n. C:!02)

Dostoe vsky is so success ful al cou rting this kind of aesthet ic, lhis kind cflife in stories,

Ihal he has - nc access" to himsel f. and. as a resu lt he can't defend himself. In the final

analysis. " the mastery" lies with Nechaev, and Dostoe vsky helplessly bend s 10 his will

The ego-driven, macho sto rymaker defeats the herercg lcssic story- vessel. ~A[ every tum.

[Dostoevsky] feels. he has been outplayed ... curplayed by a player who .. recog nized the

pleasure he loo k in yie lding - in being plotted againsl. ensnared. seduced" (M P ~06 )

This ..-oknu ary yielding. this sedu ct ion is. of cou rse. aligned bOlh with a conver uionally

feminine kind of weakn ess, and with some more general aspec ts o f the narrat ive subject

who. unab le to resist . accep ts. and li..-es inside. the ....orld posited by some persuasive

narra uve Too late. Dcs toev sjcyrealizes lhal -h e hasbeen the quarry alii he' nme" (MP

~OJ ). that he has bee n I1ts1 dt! Nechaev's plot all along. thai he has lost and Nechaev has

won , The riots of the nest day testi fYto the efficacy of Nechaev' s narr anve strategi es
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'laking the Heavens Tremble: -God the Fa the r ." Filial S ubmissio n and the Qu est
ror :"'arnth'e ,",uthori ty

Implicit in all of this talk o f FauSl:ian pacts and demo nic possessio n is the desi re

tor omnisci ence , for divinity, for some place beside God the Father Steph en Wat son

rightly notes that ther e is a strong "religious element " in Coe tzee's wo rk that is evide nced

in - trs obsession with evil, its repea ted alt itudes of invocat ion. suppficanc n, co nfessio n.

even in the co nsistent lon e of moum ing" ("'The w riter and the Devil" 58) .~1 He also uses

Gadamer"s comments on Greek Tr aged y 10 frame his argument : "What man has 10 learn

through suffering is not this or that partic ular thing. but a knowledge of the absol utene ss

of the barrier tha t separates him from the divine- (as qtd in Watson 59).': In The .\-Ia.~/r!r

of Petersbnrg the obsession with divinity is played out in narrat ive terms such lha t - the

absoluteness ofthe barrier" between God and demo ns like Dostoe..'sky and Nechaev is

perpetually being questioned. This resu lts in a situatio n where God the Father is

fr equently challenged and quest ioned by - his children- in a kind of Oed ipaJ stf\l '3gie for

recognit ion and!oc supremacy Repeatedly, Ihey seck to bait and tempi God. to make

Him reveal Himself. and . in so doing. establish a pos ition in some kind of cosmic order

Like Susan before them. each -aumcr" attempts to co nfigu re his -sto rv as it shou ld be

., Watson uses UIISar gumen t 10 lk"WRSl r:lle tha i Coctza: ' s charaeten -ccnsdcr tbemselves 10 be so"ls~

IWalSOn S ~ l. tha I. bcwcver press in g poliucaI problc ms trug.ht be. their spm lual needs an: ora degree lha l
-ne amount or socialcng meen ng can hope to change" {Watson6U. Ihal ucu search fer redl:mpuon
exte nds rar be\ond their mate rial c,rcun warn:es
,; Watso n <b: s IlQt proVIde an~ t) 'PC of drrect CU.;JUOfl. but somCltunll$' fIUlar appe::ll'j rn Trv /h .md
,\fe/hod. " 11Cn: Gad;ullCr .. rues that, In U<lllcdy. the ·spect.110r n:.:ogruzes It,msc!(;md tus cwn rmucn css m
the r3ClCor lhc power Or r:ll<:.. , Tra ll'c pl: 1ISI\ Cnas doc$ 110[ affinn the lrag lc ,;ounc or e-'cnts;iS suc lt. bu t
ra tner:. mctaph ys.caI ordc r ofbctngwl isuue ror.:ll I~ ( I 32 1
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seen in God 's great scheme of rhings" (Foe 1~6) in an anem pt rc disc over . o r make, /h.!

grand narra nve, the cvemding un perceived srory that resu us beca use - God continually

writes the wor ld. the world and all thai is in it " (For 1-4]1

Early in D... .l./Q.)fff' ufPetersburg , Dostoev sky poses a telling rhetorical quesno n

when he asks. - :\Iust multitudes peris h before the heavens will rremale ?" (MP 9) The

quesno n reso nates deep ly throu ghout the remainder of the novel because it e)(plicitly

addresses the rela tionship between eart hly mult itud es and the proces ses o f the heavens

Thc earth and the hea vens represe nt distinct narra nve frameworks. and Dost oevsky

ques tions how and where the two framewo rks intersect with each other Crudel y. he

asks. "How many human lives before the heavens will take notic e?" More subtl y. he

wonders wha t it tak es to make the cosmic plan reveal itself. how human beings are to

calibrate their individual smallness in the face ofGod 's plan. which. as far as he can teil,

is following an - indilfer trnt course- l ,\-/P 9). Such revetauc n would . o f course. amount to

omniscienc e. and suc h omniscience wou ld make Dostoevsky himse lf a kind of God

The familiar snu gg lesto determi ne the limits and appticanc ns of story and to

delineate bet ween "character" and "author" are thus extended to the widest possible

co nstituency. and qucSiions arise as to whether God (rhe Begett er of ..\.11) can be seduced

into revealing himsel f throu gh the narr ative manipulatio ns of his children Dos toev sky

explores these ideas by creating and pursui ng "scenes" where God acts as a kind of

character He exp lains Pavel's death ro Matr yona in the follo....; n!! fash ion

No one kills himself... You can put you rself in danger but you canno t

actua lly kill yourself It is mo re likely thai Pavel put himself at risk to see
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whether God loved him enough 10 sa've him He asked God a question _

will you save me') - and God gave him an answer God said . No God

said Die_ (MP7S )

From this scene. he derives several possible morals including the telling conclusion that

- God does not like to be tempred , [thatJ the principle that he should not be tempted is

more important to him than the life c ro ne child , (M P 75) What this amounts to is

God's resistance. His refasal to play the role Pavel asks Him to play. His refusal to

operate under any framework but His own

Ever hesitant and unsure. Dostoevsky makes no direct challenge to God ' s

authority and instead attempts to calibrate his existence through indirect and contusing

theological investigations Afraid of blasphemy but seekin~ guidance. Dost oevsky enrers

a familiar maze in which he anern pts to discover God's plan Without tempting Him. and.

as a result. he ~et s stuck in a bind between differeRl impulses in his consciousness.

between wanting wbar he real(v wants (which is a blasphemous sort cr powen and

accepting what is available to him (which reeves him lost and confused ) _~) His beliefin

scripture leads him 10 believe that he must raise up ~ the teast tlrmg- (,\,fP 8:::) and exah it

if he is not to miss his salvation, which will come like a -thief in the nigh t" (M P 84)

But. even within these strictly Biblical paramet ers. Dostoevsky becomes confused

because he cannot lind an appropriate application for the parable The cosmic

' J tlus double-buu:l ls nOIunlikethe one lhal troubles Gul' relative 10 Jus \ll1hlOll'} comman ds (Hecan't be
3 hero lfhe follO\\s Ihe dicl.1les of -bumr . bul he can ', be In Lheann~- unless lie:follO\\-s orders,Ior theonc
1l\;l'lroubtes Moseseetanve 10 Ius memoIrs tHe canr ee a great "Rler Ifhe 's toodenvauve. but heIS
reucenu10be too cn gmal, ICSlsuch a pfOJCCIshouJd fiULI. IR C\ery casc. somc namtu \-c nct\Oort.
shorto rcuits some Imporurt l dam:
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perspective gets muddled in Ihe pract ical co ntext. and his effort 10 save the wailing dog.

the least thin g. srumoles

Fro m the third tloo r it had seemed easy 10 find tbe dog But when he

reaches stree t level he is confused Does the crying come from left or

from right. from one o f lhe buildings across the street or from behind the

buildings" And which building" And whal of the cries themselves. which

now seem to be not only shorte r and lower bUIof a different timbre

altoge ther - almost not the same cries. in fact" IMP 80 )

This is a kind of extende d metap hor for Do stoevsky' s position in the novel as a whole.

and a comm entary on the dlsnncnon bet ween the human and the divine From a remo ved

and exalted perspectiv e (the third neon, direct ives seem to be very d ear. and the relanve

positions (and sou nds) of things are stable and discernible BUI. at "str eet revel.~

co nfusio n reins The disparity bet ween the two pers pectives . the cosmic and the

corporeal. betwee n tbe all.knowing father and the weak-k need son. is enou gh to make

things - almo st not lhe same.~ 10 make it impo ssible 10 na"igal e the street from the

perspective of lhe lturd lloor WIndOW

Dostoe vsky believesthai God has a plan and that God can see it. bul he does not

kno w how he. Dos toevs ky. is supposed to behave inside a frame work he can not see ..u

He wo nders whether "every beggar must be trea ted as a prod igal son" (MP 8-1)to ensure

salvation. but feelssuch behaviour is an att empt to catc h God in a bind. to buy every

.. He ISn nula rly monLficd.. hen he reads lus ccmmonp tece. pcuy. finalleue r 10 Pavel because l'a\er S
~lh chanties the l ll.01rr.Jll\e l al nll:.'l.tsoc:nIin:I~· . He 3Sks RIlOI<'s"", (O lin Vl. ,. "llIchda~ wtllbe the l:lSI';
I.HP331
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louerv tic ket and st ill claim 10 have won . - Without the risk .. ""hal is left thai is divine?"

IMP 85 ) In Dostoevsky's view, a gest ure of'faith cannot be a sure thing and the effort 10

make it so is. almos t by definition , disingenu ou s trs a consciou s attempt 10 pre-empt

God' s plan, To treat every beggar as the prodigal son is to treat the beggar nc r as

himself bUI as a marker toward one ' s own salvatio n; it is an at tempt 10 oper ate as if one

is on lhe third tloor when one is. in fact, o n the street. Yet. 10 ignore God 's plan. to

cverlcck the lessons of the scrip tur es is just a different kind of blasphemy This is lhe

"para dox wit hin paradox" IMP 80)

He is waiting for a sign. and he is betting that the dog is nOI the sign, is

not a sign at all. is juSt a dog among many dogs howl ing in the night. But

he knows too tba t as long as he tries to distinguish Ihings that arc lhings

from things thai are signs he will nol be saved That is the logic by which

he will be defeated IMP 83 )

Or. put anot her \\-ay, "as long as he expec ts what he does nOI expect . what he doe s not

expect will not come" IMP 80)

The re docs not seem to be any way OUI cfthis labyrimh, and Dostcevsky's self;

surrend er through automatic. even demo nic. writ ing. is, at leas t pan ially, predicated by

his inability to contend wnh the paradox of being immersed in God ·s plan withou t the

ability 10 mvesng ate, com esr or provok e it. .-\5 has already been suggest ed. DostOC'o'sky"s

inabilily 10 co ntend with the ove rriding power of some narra t ive force (or entilY) is not

unlike Guy ' s problem wilh military headquarters. Moses ' problem wuh l ondon. and

Deighton "s prob lem with :-iew York . In every case. mysterious and confusing signals
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from so me aw eso me and specifically mascu line presence disrupt the charac ter ' s ability to

act in prod uctive and meaningful ways. In every case . a debilitating kind of supplicat ion

or self-doubt sets in In the end. Dostoev sky' s fictio nal project is muc h like Moses '

inasmuch as it renect s not his ow n beliefs and opinions. but rather the preoccup at ion s of

the vario us ghosts thai haunt him When he begi ns to write . a " figure" arrives and

Dcsroevsky "loosens his grip and begins 10 fall- a"tp ~41 ) into anot her dimension. a fall

that is inextric ably linked with his med itat ions on the natu re of Goo ' s presence and voice

in the w orld His writing. like his dilemma about the !hiefi n the night

is the SIOry of his gambling in anoth er guise. He ga mbles because Go d

does not speak He gambles to make God spea k. But to make God speak

in the tum c r'a card is blasphem y Only when God is silent does God

speak. When God seems to speak God does nOI spea k (.\ /P ~J 7)

The wruin g and the gambl ing are. it seems. self-canc elling assert io ns. parado xes within

paradoxes Dc srce vsky's literary process of self.dissolutio n begins almost immediately

after this final in..-esligat ion and.I think. arises directl y QUt of the agony oft iving in a

framewo rk which is at once all-encomp assing and impoSSIble to detect. l ike the

archetyp al absent talher . Dostcevskvs God is bot h theo retica lly - in char ge- and

functio nally difficu lt to loca te He is Ihe type offat her who is. as vtax Andreoli sugg est s

in "Heredity and Parerrary." "a profound mystery, the more irri tating for being both

inco mprehensible and banal. prodigious and unexcepti onal- ( 15) (Suc h a description

could. of course . be fruitfully applied to the co ncept c f'vmasc ulinit y" in general) In

Dosto evsk y's pan icular case. the inability to contend with his paradoxical positio n resul ts
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in his (co nscio us or unconscious) scutt ling of himself. He arrives at a point where

"not hing is private any more" (,\1P 24 1) because , as I' ve already sugges ted, there is no

self to hold anything rcgerher" This is, I guess, the dubious "freedom of the abyss: ' an

escape from the anxiety of positioning oneself through the elimination of the self as a

marker

Charact eristically, Nechaev's big-balled approach to God's narrative is more

srraighrtorward and ambitious. Because Dostoevsky acknowled ges his own inferiority to

God, he is paralysed by doubt. and preoccupied with the nature of sacrilege and

blasphemy Nechaev. acknowledging only himself. refuses to supplicate his story, his

vision. 10 God ' s When Dostoevsky says, "You went to steal Easter from Jesus" (,l,,'P

187), he is not far o ff the mark vec naev refuses to observe the hierarchy of being that

haunts Dost oevsky, and the younger man'5 ambition to establish "Year One, Carte

Blanche" (MP 189) is a fairly explicit indication of his desire 10 reorganize history and

time to reflect his significance. or, at the very least, the values of his movement When

Dostoevs ky asks how God will react to such displacement. Nechaev is unfaze d

God will be envious ..We will go 10 God and stand before his throne and

call him otf And he will come! He wil l have no choice, he \ViIIhave 10

listen, Then we will all be together on the same footing atlast" IMP 190)

Here. Nechaev avoids Dostoevsky's kind of anxiery through straightforward uf' narve}

self-asse rtion By claiming the a pr io ri ability to scuttle God 's plan and replace it with

"the people's' approach. he absolves himself from having to investigate his place in a

.. TIle absence of any private dimension IS also. of COt1r.iC. linked with JIe mOR:genera l ~TICC of ~lnncr

space " asa masculine charactensuc discusscd in prco.i oU5chapl er.;
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Nechaev places everythi ng on the same practical level . T!1egreatlevelling he imagines

puts e.....eryone and eve rything -c n the same foot ing" and mak es the whole idea ofa

cos mic scheme moo t. In Nechaevs view. the whole idea of a co mplicated. eternal plan is

pan ofrrhe old way ofthink..ing·· CMP 189) that he rejects In his ....orld·v-iew, people do

not want to ··ha..-e to read a fat book -I.UP 199 ). much less abuse themselves ....i th an

eternal book.they can 't even find or read. "Tbe peo ple act " CM P 200). and they are not

"interested in tine po ints of authorship" (.\ IP 200 ). Nec haev sol..e s the com plicatio ns of

God's plan by waging war on co mplexity. He says "the days of cleverness are

numbe red - (.\,IP (02), and wonders (alo ng with his Finnish companion) "wheth er clever

books and that kind a r ming are go ing to be allowed " C,'tIP 102) in the thoro ughl y levelled

world he imagines

Fath rr as FiClion : Palernal ." u iecy, Public Visibility and Masculine ;\b... in ality

The search for signs of God 's plan and the alternat iv-eeffort to o..-emde it are , in a

lairly ob..-icus sense . efforts tow ard some more stable orient anc n inside an enonnous

narra tive frame the story of the universe as told by God This search is. it seems.eternal

and the conflicts irresolvable in a way thac close ly mimics the contl icts and

cont radictions associated with living inside traditio nal masculine narra ti....es Dostoevsky

evades the proble m through seif-dissc hnic n. while Nechaev escap es only insofar as he

destr oys (o r at leas t imagines he dest roys) the story itself Neither one finds any
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workable place inside the grand narrativ e and neither one finds any evidence of God 's

presence in his life The pervading senses of eithe r emptiness (as in Dostoevsky) Of

nihilism (as in Nechaev} arise direc tly fro m this sense o f exco mmunicat ion from

meaning. the sense of separat ion bet ween the corporeal self and its spiritual source." If

there is a God. His face has been eras ed from the world He eng endered; an unhinged

kind of nightmare world results

This large-scale search for evidenc e of God (ex clusi vely presented in the

masculine terms ot'God the Father ) is. I think. imponantly rela ted to some of'Ccetzee' 5

idiosyncratic. if more worldly. investigatio ns into the nature paternity In both F~ and

11k! ....'<.L\I'" IIf P" ,,,rsbllrg. -c e old matter of fathers and sons- C,\ fP -15 ) and the matter o f

fathers and mot hers extend into a number of complicated areas In panicular. the idea of

paternity is subject ed to a number of mutat io ns such that "father" ceases 10 operate in the

conventional ho norific senseand instead denotes a kind of empt iness or absence, Rathe r

than operat ing as an authoritarian force. the father beco mes dubio us, and even disposab le.

source-material . someo ne with only a ten uous and imaginary co nnection to his issue, ~'1

Just as God the Father hasbeen erased (o r chosen to abse nt Himself) from the world He

created . Coetaees corpo real fathers Me (o r at least fear beinH) displaced by mothers and

.. Inda:d. DosIOl:\Wy u.mo.uun&l~- 1oausfICSmostoCthec:ondJt>on Sccbx\'OUl!'ocs for a uue reo.Olullorw' }
~He ha$ no lntc:n:sa. lIO fa:lin gs. lIOanach.mc:nl5..IIOll:\cn a nounc... In lhe licplhs of Ius bctn&he bas CUi
a1lhnks\\lIhtbe cmIOfdcf. "lthla\Ooa.ndmor.Uif\ ~(.\fP6().611 W1'Ialthl5 mc:aI15. lthUlk .lsthal
Sccbac:\ ' and DostOC'l~ sutrer from a sund ar scnSe or d1sconncctl on even thoug.h the manuesuucns
c paral~ s's anddislnlcgrauon fOl'DosIOl:'o'5k}'. paranoi a and maN e sclC-asscn lon for Na;ha<:\) an::m~ened

, TIICamblguOtl5nalUrc of falhc:rhood is demonstra ted near the end of nr e _Ifasl..' Qj Plfflf,sb" r-gwhen
Oo§IOC''-~' asks two COnlr.ldlC10l'Yquesuc ns m direct scqUCIICC. Firsl he tJtinks. -ts llus " hat be mUSl
fatllCr. g.I~ e blood to. fles h, life"- then. -ts the thin g before hi m the one thai does Ihe falhe nn 8',r (.lIP 2-40
II. TImconfus>on .s arso. I suspect..at UICrOOlof Sp,\ a!l.·S commenu abou t ~the a~ss.a hry offalhlf'- (her
ua trcs 16') In F~. al lhoug.h hcr dlSlI1elinauon for -closure-lC3d.s lv:r 10thi nk that " .. eClltrlOl kno..--( 1621
\Oo llh an~ ccfUm~ \Oo hal COCIlO:1$<101118 with the idc::Iof pillenut>
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sons , The sear ch for evidence of the father in the son is one that conti nually ques tion s

and undermin es the relevance and pote ncy ofthe source. the seed. while simultaneously

asserting the primacy or'borh the nurturin g presence. the mothe r. and the second

generatio n subject. the child

In her study. " Fathers as Mother s the .'.Iyth of MaJe Parthe nogenesis," Lynn

Thom as cons iders mythic representations of maJe maternity and wonders ifvt he image of

taiher as mother [canI tell us anyt hing significant about the nature offalherhoo dT205)."3

It can. it seems. and what it tells us has a great deal to do with the familiar masculine

preo ccupations with "appr obat ion and admirat ion in the judgmental eyes of others"

(Gilmore3? l

:\ 11 of the myths displa y an obvious and underlying co ncern about the role

of the male in the proce ss of reproduction and sho w some atte mpt to

resolve the insecurities this raises when co nfro nted ..... ith the tar more

evident role of the female (Tho mas 205)

In Thomas ' view, mythic represen tati ons of the father as moth er ans e our of a male desire

for gre ater recogn it ion in the repro duct ive process, a desire for a publicly accepted and

verifiable place in an important social and cultural evem The degree to whic h pate rnity

tails to tit inside the world of "visible, concrete accompl ishment s" (Gilmore 36) is the

degree to which it beco mes a source of mascul ine worry and dou bt. In Coetzee's work .

the '"abstract business" (Disgrace 63 ) of fa therhoo d is a so urce of great anxiety, and

.. Thomas ' study disu nguishcs between "'0 distinc t te rms of male rnatc rtu ty: - n rs, and most rodicall~', a
complete process of ph~'sicaJ birth fro m a male~. in'ol'ing panuntion and some penod of gescuon.
sech as IS found III the Gn:c:k myths of Zeus g!,i ng blnh [0 Athe ne and Dionys tus .. and seco ndl y. birth
gellCl'3led Ircm semen alone wuhc ut n:course to lite fema le womb , such as foundIII the Greek m~th of ttle
buthof Enc t nbo mus" , Zl).Il
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fathers (lite ral and metaphoric) worry because "all a man can do is sow the seed ; after

that it has a lite or its own" t HP 188) , This "life of its own" is, it seems. outside the

fath er's influence. and under the influence of some more powerful. publicly verifiable

mother

The contingent nature ofr he father' s (or the Father ' s) presence destabilizes some

traditional power-structures relative to male and female. and masculine and terninine.

rotes " DNA tests aside, fatherhood is a story that must be accepted o n faith. The fact of

pregnancy makes the mother's connection to the child pretty much undeniable. but. as the

talk-shows remind us, fathe rs can and do disappear They can disappear because their

connection to the child is usually considered nor so much in terms of biological necessity.

as by some set of more nebulous probabilities. probabilities that can be highlighted or

obscured toward ditferent ends " The physical act o f procreat ion is tor can be )

overwhelmed by thc (narrative and other) process es that fo llow it. such that the lather can

beco me little more than a necessary fiction, a half-remembered story. an assumed rather

than experienced entity who has no connection to, or impact upon. daily life

This kind of slippage. whereby the father is a marginal figure. makes it difficult to

son out the relative values or a number of key concepts. In both FOf!and The Mas ter of

Ptt/ttr.\hurg words like "mo ther," "father," "child." "rnan" and "woman" are conflated in

<? lndccd. God the Fathcr c ftee scems lo tx:ha\ e hke some of the Jatbcrs Lconard Bensen studiesin
FOIJrernU<Jd. A s.xml"I!'c al Pen pecIl H! , They al l seem 10 bc alrc rnat cfv ~weak and passive" n.e. absent 1
or 10 "re tain auL!lonly Ln an arbilr.l~' and ClIIbnkerous way· (Benso n 'J~ I. through sce mmgl v Wlprovo kcd
~uruSIIlrn;:O IS

, I don ' l mean 10 make uus unnecessarily seedv. just to ac knc wlcdge lhe kinds of deba tes tha t ca n
de-clop abou t pate rtu ty lhal are nOI possib te 10 ure same way for mate rr uty . TIICcommo nplace rt:aI life
soa p-ope ra scanda ts twhe re someo ne finds OUI thai Cha ract er X isn't her real Fa(her) represent. I think..
§imp le cases of peop le di5CO\cn ng ucv've been !i\1ng tn the wron g §lO~-. thai Iarhe r X is Iicuon, while
falher Yisnowfaet
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ways that destab ilize traditional interp ret ations of them In FIA!, wo men can be fa thers

but "fa ther" does n't mean what we migtll think it means In nw.\ /cll/~r uf Petersburg ,

fa thers can be sons . but "son- doesn' t mean what il used 10 mean. In both case s. the role

of narr at ive interfe res with and comp lica tes founda tio nal sup positions and reinfor ces the

nightmari sh uncert aimy tha i characterize'Sbo th boo ks

As Spivak . Burnett and Maher have noted . there is a kind of gender reversal in

Susan ' s re lationship with Foe Susan takes the dominant position in their Sle-wal

encou nter and evernuatlybegins to think of Foe as a " mist ress. or e..en , a wife- (Fcw

1 5~ ) The previously umhreatened Foe does - oct seem easy" (fiJI( 139) wi th much o f

this. and. if we o perate inside commonp lace framewo rks that equate femininity with

subordinat ion and mascu linity with the do minant po sition. it is possible !O co nclude thai

Susa n has succeeded in directing Foe rather than the reverse As I have alread y

indica ted. I do no r think this is the case In this novel . the mascu line position is the

inferior and vulner able one te..'en if a woman occu pies that masculine pos ition) In Foe .

"he has the last wo rd who disposes over the greates t force" (Frw 1: 4) And if Susan 's

endless waiting and confusion demonstr ate anyt hing it is thai she lacks the force .

narrative and otherwise. 10 direct her o wn life At least as far as the relationship between

Susan and Foe is concerned. the last word de linitd y belongs to the wife. the mother,
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Foe . ~' As a result. he disposes over the greatest force, the force to direct and mold the

content ofliv es. real and imaginary Conseq uently, the " mistress" beco mes the roaster."

In this constructio n, Foe. as mother, act s as parent 10 the story that Susan fathers,

while Susan, after planting the seed. disappear s, In effect. she becomes "t he Man-mu se"

(FIJI! 1:::6 ) for whom she once waited. and she learns that there I.~ such a thing as a "god

who visit[s) authoresses in Ihe night" 10 make ..their pens flow" (Foe 1:::6) This might

seem like angelic elevat ion except thai the tenuo us position of such a deity makes its

ethereal presence easily and routinely obscured by the co rporeal reality of the mother In

the end. it is the autho r, the mother , who disposes over the greatest force Like the

Irishwoman in Foe 's example, Susan. it seems, will "r est most uneasy in [her ] grave

know ing to what interpr ete r [her) story has been co nsigned" (/-ill! 1.:!4) Like the soon to

be execu ted Irishwoman. Susan is on the verge of being erased, and her story will be

reared by someone else, namely Foe Crudely, it is the mother who decides how the

child, here the text, is to be raised, what it is to wear. and how it is to live and breathe

Susan says. " it is I who have disposal of.. the story of his island" (FfJI! 45), but it is clear

that Susan only carries the seed ofa story. Like Dostoe vsky, she confronts the

. , Ob-.lousl~ , m C.x:Iif.CC ·S IC.\I the last "onl. or arteasrthe las t utterance. bcll,IRgs10 fnda~ Some cnucs
have viewed tillSas an mdicauon thai Frtda y has the grea test mo ral. If not phystcai . litera ry or poli tical
torccm rhe bock
.: TIlisis.ob\iously.shpper;. malenal.and,gl\e n lhiS5 hppage it ·Sloughsomctlmesto lind the Ilxcd
perm from "hieh to begi n these uwesugauons. Malte r. for exam ple. uses the sequence betwee n f oe:and
Susa n as an Il\Sl;lncc of patnarehal do rmnauon. Cit ing Clxous. she !iCCS It as tcs ance " hen: there seems to
bc - no nccdfOf thc mother[bcclusel it is the falhe r whc acLS as. rs, the lllOlhe r- (288 ), I agree that a ro le
s" lleh hasoccurrcd. buI I IJllnk lha ty"lahc r"sa rgumemonJY'"o rksif "emaimaingendcr -csse nualiSI
il,USions Of COU~. I agree Iha t a man ca n assume t he role of mother land lba l tlle no..-el demOllSUalC!i
LhtS). bUl l am much more interest ed In COnstruCled ro les than gender di" ISions . In Cixc us ' above
cc nstrucucn cereseems to be a co nfusion bcrnccn tile gend ered real ities of men and wom en and the
eul lUra lly sustai ned co nstructs offathe r and mcuer. In m~· view. ,.~ demonstratcs the ma rgmahty or the
enber's role throu gh a female characte r IS lISiInl much more than it demonstra tes the centrality of the father
tbrocg n c marecnaracerrrcer
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limitat ions of the paterna l role ; she must acc ept lhat she is. in the end, the absent father of

her text, the debat able source of a concrete em ily The obvious conclusion is that. in

Coerzee's construction. pate rnity is a form of mar ginality; the "begener" (FUt! 126).

although essen tial to the process ofproduction, can have his (or in this case her) stamp

o...·erw helmed by the palimpscsi created by Ihe mother's disposal over the last .....ord. the

tinal presence

Begett ing, then. is a dubious and dang erou s prece ss Beyond the cliched

co nsuu ction of the care-free . irresponsible seed-bearer which equates mascu linity ....;t h

"er otic acrobatic s" and "pro miscuous ad...-eruurism.. I Gilmo re ~ I J. pate rnity can crea te the

serious and problema tic possibilities of dissipation and erasure." In Foe, the father,

Susan, struggle s in ...-ain to have her prese nce fell in her issue , m uggles 10 "guid e and

ame nd" (FU<t I~J) the directio n of her offs pring Her fai lure amounts not JUSl tO

excc mmumca ncn and separation from her issue. bU1to seif-effacemem and self-

disin regra nc n It 's 1101 jusr thai she fails 10 impact upon the Story; it's that the story has

suc h a catastrophic impact upo n her .

Fathe rs face Similar trou bles in Tht!,\Ja:;ttl!" Vf Petersburg Dostoe vsky contro ms

the problem s of pate rnal fictio nality direct ly in his contlictswilh \ la.'timov . who reminds

him of his inconseq uential positio n. Although Dos1oc \lsky fee ls thai Pavel is the child o f

his heart , he has no de finite claim to him. legally o r biologicall y. and. as both Nechae v

and M aximov note. this means that he is not. and has not ever bee n. the young man ' s

' J In Gilmore 's stud~' . he nOlCSth.n. In man~' cultu.res. tlJc:5Cart h fore ndlC5$sexual o;onquestsbclongs lo a
youthful stage ofmascu hne deveiopmem "'ltich is C\'entual l~' subordul3lat to the adulL ccmmumty
oRented. plllCC$5CS assoo;:lalat wu h PfIl'"lding for depe l1denlS t·U -21. A Ch:ux lc r like Deighton ~-ec. IS. II
secms.on the cuspof ttuslf:lll$luon
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fathe r Ir this is so. then Dostoe vsky. like the Sllbjecu in Gilmore 's study, beco mes prone

10 the deb ilitat ing 5lIspiciol1l3ccusat ion tha t "hislcins are useles s". , hat he has failed al

being a man" ( ~~ ) The conv ersation with ~1a:timov demo nstrates how compl ete ly

Dostoevsky has been erased from Paveishfe .-\5 step-farber. he has no definite place in

the disposal of Pavd 's alTai". and Maximov reminds him thai even Dostoevsky's much-

reduced " wri t afguardians hip {hasl exp ired," tha t "a man of twent y-one is his own

master" (AlP 3-41.~~ The se expli cit rejections and reminder s demand that Dos toe ..'sky

admit his own irrelevance . his own insignificance in these impo rtant matte rs. something

he already seems to suspect when he thinks. -ln a child a feature can take its perfect form

while in the parent it seems a copy" eM? 13) As already indicated. he la ter streaml ines

this suspicio n into the dire ct conclusion that "The fa ther (is thel faded copy of the son-

(.\IP 67) like Susa n. Dostoevsky aspires towa rd prese nce. but co nfro nts absence. More

specifically. -e e sen" o...erw betms the lather, makes him a secondary figure. a cop y of

himsd f inso far as he exists at all This is. of course. a reconfi~\Jration of FOIf's conc ern

with " the last word - and - ee greatest force". the son becomes his own master . while the

father aimlessly searches tor a place to belong li ke Susan 's experienc e with the story ot"

her dau ghter . DoS1OC\"sky's experi ence with the idea of P"vd undermines his ability to

perceive himse lf To usc the already c ued example, "He canno e distinguish Pavel from

himself. They are the same per son ; and that perso n is no more and no less than a

... In D."'g'<1Cf!. uie prota l!OnLSl 1Sslnu larly pn:occuPlal wnh la;hruCLIand preclSCeeuneaucns of
fatne rhood '"Techmcal ly. he:: lSold enough lObe hcrf:lthcr.butlhcn. lCl;hmcall~".OIICcanbe :l fathcral

l"elu:~ t l l
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thou ght" IMP 1 1) ~ ~ As in Foe, lhe child 's presence leaks into the fa ther-figur e's self

perception and eclipses the fa thers attempt to organize and perceive hiS/her life

This is not. o f cou rse. to present Dostoev sky as a simple vict im. just to establ ish a

certai n set o f structural relanoa s Like Susan. Dc stcevsky is involved in a mismatched

struggle which does not . o r 31 least should not. absol..,C' him oO us own crimes. The

~scntial ly spousal co nflict between Foe and Susan.. is recast in the <kdipal~ conflict

betwee n Dostoevs ky and Pavel. In both cases. losers and winners eren't differentiated on

mor al grounds, It' s not so much thai Foe and Pavel see m 10 wilfully uhuse the father-

figure s; they just dispose over greater force. and this strategic advantage has nega ri..e

consequences for orhers ' It is. I think. abundantly clear that the fathers are prepared 10

tight dirty, that the ir defeats do n' t rcsu ll from their high-minded dignity As rve alread y

suggested . Susan 's handling ofCruso and Friday is just an amareur impression of Fee's

handling of her. SimIlarly, Dostoevsk y's desire [0 write ~a book that . Anna

Sergeye vna, irs tru e begetter ....au ld never see" (MP 134) demonscares his willingness 10

diminish the presence e f'beg ene rs in snuanons where he assumes the maternal role

.. :'"a;hx\ ·stll;1Clusmol:\'~lhc:scquandanc:sIn ... r,"'PICIl.I~ stnlplfoooatd.1lldu.ncqUl\"()cal "a~

Spcalung aboul ralhtrs. lie sa~ s WI -tho;:tr real SiP-me one~' llC'-et co nfeu. IS greed . ~''':mI
l:\ c:~tfung for lhemschcs- ,"81. ~ruIl'a1 1n tlus "~. lbe:compte."~laoonslupbct\\a:n falhc:r and §OfI

IS recast. III terms of lilmp lc:COnllll:t.. .t confl lC1Sc:chael' " 1M through a lilmplc asscruen thaI amoun ts 10a
kllJ(loffiguraUl-C: p;l/l'1oCIQc: Who:n hc:sa~~ "l am my owu tathcr I'IOW, I ha\cmadl:~ !iCIfO\n.- ( I9-&1. he
IlWOI1ls hiJmC:lT in b'nh roles and tbc:~' ;l\o lds both the~lbihlyotdc:bl uc f.a. tbcrt and displao;:emenl l~

sen •. Likc the falher·mollu:~ In Tho mas ' myths. he POSIts hlmsclf~ thcont~· nc:cessary enuly
.... TIle Oo:dipal ea iu re e rue co ntlict is. I think.. firmly esLlb lishc:d~' IlICfaa that Dos!oe\ 'lik)" s new In te
ISctosc r 10 P:!.lcI·s age lhan hISo\\ n. a reality thai mak es bolh therr direct nvaJ r~.- and its sexua l
cc nno tauc ns mcre acure
. ' I don't mean 10 O'oc:rlook !he fad UIatP:llc l is dead(and lha t lhls sugges ts he:has n' t fared so wellj.butu
ISclear thaI P..vel's force IS lI.re;ncr than Do!ir.OC'o'c:sky ' s. something DosIocnky c-,plicnl~' acknowledges
l,lIen IlC sa~s. -usere Isa lllCOlSUIc: lo al i lhings no". Including !be u-ulh . ;and lh:n 1fICISIl n:: ISPavel" I.I/P
1671
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More pcignandy, Dostoev sky' s appropriation c f' Pavels diaries and Pavel's 5101)'

can be seen as a desper ate at temp t 10 regain the lasl word . 10 resist the erasu re o f the

farber by litera lly inscni ng himself into Pavel 's diary . a diary marked bo th by a romantic:

fictio nalizatio n or' Iseev. and a moc king anecdo tal vitification of Dost oevsky himself. !·

l ike Susan before him. Dost oevsky feels abused by his posit ion as fictionalized subject

in anothe r's sto ry. by Pavets exploitation of events which are " net wholly ur urue' l.';,(P

ISI I but which produc e a " subtly twisted" . ....IP lSI ) version c t'Dcstoev sky's character . a

characte r Dostoevsk y rejects

The fattier contests his son's negative port rayal by writing his own SIOry , 'The

Child: in which he uansfc rrru Pavel' s act of kindness 10 Maria into o ne of petty cruelty

The contested te rritory o f Pavel 's diary . like the malleabiluy c f'Do sroevskys soul (which

is sometimes indisnn gurshabie from Paver s ) retlect s the cc mple xiry of the relanonship

between fa ther and son. one which includes. but c"I:lends beyond . Dcstcevskvs reductive

belief that - fathers and sons [are) foes to the death " C.'-/P 239 ) Watson has suggest ed

that Dostoevsky is "arnbivalenr in his IO\'e for his stepso n" IWat50n 50) , but I think ifs

much more accurate 10 say that his lo..e is impossib ly cc mphcared and contains

expressions tha t loo k like rese rumern. hostility and confused indifferenc e Whatever their

crimes against each other. il is clear that Dostoc...sl.:yharbours hopes that Pavel was - in

his deepest being a son of his stepfather" IMP 206) , and II is at leas t pos sible that Pavel's

writing was. in some capacity va way of reaching his fa ther " (.\/P 137), The links

'. ?:l\-ers appall:nl affccucn for [sac\' and apparent disW te for ~0I:\sl<~' seems to Jusl lf~.. Dos!OC'I'sk)" s
IhQughl lha l. - lf lhcrc Jnust bc sons. [il ISI bctlc:r lofalbc r lbcm atadJsuncc. hkc a frog or a 6sh-t.IfP:!On
tha n 10 stru ggle for In\ ol\ cmcnt or Illcl uslon . lhat 10Ial diKOfUlCCUon:mel dis lnlcrt:5l 15 !he safest roule 10
"",.
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betwee n the fat her and son. between beg etter and begotten are. it seems . always cilher too

stron g or not strong enough The text ual war. like its Oedipal ecu merpart. is one in

whic h Dostoe-vsky and Pa...-el connect with, and at the same time displ ace. each other

Characteristical ly. the an;uety o f and for influence extends beyond the textua l

level The ertort to live ctemal ly in words parallels the farher ' s desire fa live on and be

seen in the son. while. at the same lime. Paver s writ ing be th co mes fro m C With a writer

for a fa ther wha t do you expect ?" l IP 136) and effaces the father '" The unde r- and ove r-

determ ined nature of the relatio nship is such that the truth is finally impo ssible to

discover or maintain The interming ling of Dostoevsky and Pave! in both the tiguranve

l insotar as it takes place in the la ther's imaginati on) and rhe literal (inso far as Dcs toevsky

actually tak es e ver Pavel's diary ) sense demonstrat es the degree ro which each is haunted

by the ot her Each is in a perpetual stru ggle ro first - conjure- up ubrcu gh imaginatio n

and incamanon I. then block OUI the ot her And these unreliab le attemp ts 10 make up a

story ....orld wh ich is. in Cceuee's terms. a "place [thai ) has a less and less discernible

relation 10 . daily life- l/Juub/ml! tllf! Porm ~05 ) demand some kind of re-calibra uo n

after almost everv utterance :\Io re specifical ly. each mUSI ha...c tbe tina! word. each must

'. Do!;lOC\ 5k~' sees P3\ cl' s Im3 glnar~.-Is.1C\;)5 panofa ~ 51ckncss orll\lsagc orours~ thai resuhsm
~~ollng people IUflll llg their back.son therr parents. t1M:ir homes. theu lIpbnn gm g. ba;.alLSCIh~' an: 110
Iongerto thctr hkmg~t.\ IP IJ 71
.., In hi.Se5S3Y. COCI.la:153l'gtllng for the autcnoowcr Ilcucnblo-putmonmll II in a !iCparate and disuna
space .. hich lS IIOt ccnunuoua\11th Ius da~·toda~·life. In the caseof Ius cltar:!Ocrs. howC\ er.1he51nCl
boun danC$ ca nnot be o tabhshcd and tnc n::suIt is a - iess dt5CCnub le~ and frcquc:ntl~- confus mg
1Dlcnntngling of lhc ~r.tle s:p hcres ofll;ltr.lu\-eandreal lif"c .
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dictate the final parameters of ibe story cf' the otber in order 10 clarify his perception of

himse lf 0 1

Snee ee as ~arT:lti"t Une ra nce: Th e Pros an d Co ns of Pri" at t :'Iiurati"C'

The many and various da ngers c f'begeuing narr ative make C ruse ' s retice nce

abou t story . and Friday' s comple te refusal to communicate see m like viablemodes of

resistance Susan. by proferring her story 10 Foe. has. in a sense. invited the ..-ammre into

her hou se ""hile Cruso and Friday have refused . and . whatever else they surfer . thc=:y are .

at least. nOI implicated in the crea tion of their own difficu lties As many critics have

noted . Friday' s silenc e prevents him from becomin g sourc e material. given the proper

amount cr '-seec." Foe easily overw helms Susa n. but Friday's silenc e is tinal1y

impene trab le. and in the end. nobody has "s poken the unspo ken" ( F (}t! 1-11) because no

one can locate Friday well enough 10 manipulate him Thus. he avo ids beco ming source

material . or. wo rse still. "native informannOn t!m" hvl'l ] 2-1)

The implicat ions o f this refusal go beyond the realm of narrative prope r and into

the broad er fields of both discou rse in general and postcolo nial discou rse in particular

Consi der Said ' s statement on the nature of - Oriental" scholarship

~o Arab or Islamic scholar can afford to igno re what goes on in scholarly

journals. inst itutes and univers ities in the United Stat es and Europe ; the

.. tn th IS SCllSl:. DostOCosky. by SUl"'l\ 'mg hIS son.. ad\l;lll~' ~U1PS the SOR'S role . His cc nu eued existence
lP'C$ lum the grCOlICSI fom: and. conscqucnd~·. g;uns lum!he final ,",0«1, As Margam Scankln ROles. llus
alia"" for "DoslOC\~ 's appropnallOfloClus S1qt1Oo ', fiwo D. We know tha i (P:I'-d 's l Kar.1mnn ""II
eeccroe lDos IOC\sky 's l old IU r.llnU OI.-""lbouXso muc h as a rootnole~ tSc::1nlon -17' .,
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co nverse is not true ... The predictable result is the Orienta l students (and

Orie ntal professors) still want to come and sit 31 the feel of American

Oriemafists ln relation 10 their superiors. The European and American

Onematisrs, he [the Oriental scholar] will remain only a ' native

informant' Indeed . this is his on ly role in the West (Or ;I!/IIal;S/TI3 :::: ~t2

Unlike these scholars. Friday thinks he can afford to ignore Susan. and . as a result he

does not inform on himself He refuses to be a resource 10 be manufactured elsewhere .

and. in so doing, retains a measure of elusive dignity ln my terms. he refuses to beget

the story that wili linally have him sitt ing at the feet of his "su periors ..

Instead, f riday' s dubiously designated picrogram"! and his forceful but

undecipher able utteran ce in the tinal sectio n assert presence while simultaneously

fruslrating efforts to fix him into a particular place in Foe's. or even Coetzees. narrat ive

It allows him to be. as Brian MacAskill and Jeanne Colleran note. "a chara cte r inscribed

within [the] text. but not quite assimilated by if ' (-451)_ Friday' s charact erization is. in

effect. rooted in his non-characterization; his most salient feature is his silence. a silence

, ; Although uus kmd of drsccurse-cnemcd apprcec b ISoutside m~ scope. 11IS " OM remem berin g that
some postco romar cn ucs fccl tha t LIteral'. Theo rv la nd Its marufestaucns In Pos"olornal 11leOn") Slmdar " 
denigr.lle eo n- western ex penenccs a nd drn cula lioIl$ because . as aennaP~- nc res. - ue SOCIal aurhcrr rv .
on which li lteore uca l l rhetori c reucs. __ls grounded in ec cog nmve svstcrnsc r ee w est" (3 '1). TImt is.
pos,,010maltJll:oryperfol'1l1$ anessenllalJ ~· eololllaJi5IJC1 by forclllg -nau\es.-oralleasl enueingthem. to

ne", and articulate rbcmse tvcsacco rding 10 the presumably more scuh rsucated and unive rsal frame wo rks
of tJle Firsl Wor ld mlClh genlSla
" Some cnucs. mcs r OOfabl~' xuwenand Spi\·ak. han: atte mpted 10 decod e Fndavs wnu ng, and appl~' It
to vanous arga mcms, but . to me. such an effort see ms misdi rected . In a book so endlessl~' preoc:cupied
WIth des igna tion. It seems frwt lcss to "" pose meamng er ne deJiber.llely dchll1l tcd secncns of the text
Indeed. the process of pinnin g down wlun Frida y mean t seems 10 be 011 oddswnh his enu re funcu on In the
hook.as a marllcr of Ilcuve resistance . When Frilby has suuggkd so consistenll~ ne t to gi\'e himselfa",ay
las Susa n dces t. it sce ms rrresponsrblc for the se nsruve cri tic to forCibly take !um Ircm himself
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that seems to be have been caused by "s lavers " (Foe 1Z) who seem 10 have CUI out his

tongue

Tills. at any rate. is the overw helming percept ion inside and outside the confine s

of the novel Susa n. Foe. and . as far as I have been able to determine. all cri tics of FUf!

operate under this assumpt ion . Still. I would suggest that that these assumpt ions are

faulty o nes. and thai there are real reasons 10 believe. or at [east allow for the poss ibility.

that Friday's silence is a vo luntary gesture of defia nce. In my view. the sto ry of Friday' s

tongue is itselfa form ofnarrauve manipulation Ihal has enveloped Coerzee's characters

and his critics alike The cr edulous belief that Friday has no tongue is rooted in its

narra tive persuasiveness . a persua siveness that is. aU by itself. enough to supersede the

desire for direct evidence o f its validity, and. seeming ly, enou gh even to de fuse direct

evidence to the contrary

The short ver sion of my argument might entail litt le more than a single, direct

sta tement : I challenge any reader to produ ce any proof that Friday has no tongue After

seve ral readings, I'm co nvinced there isn't any

The long version treats the idea of the missing tongue as a co ncrete examp le of

the process by which narrat ive supposition becomes incontrovertible fact. Early in the

no vel. we learn that Susan sees Cruse as an unreliab le speaker. During their time on the

island together. his vario us sto ries make it impossib le to "kno w what was truth, what was

lies. and what was mere rambling " (FOt! 12). When Cruse tells her that Friday has no

tongue and attempts to show her, "it is too dark " (Foe 22) for her to see, and she never

seeks verification in the future . l ong after her return to England . she tells Friday that her
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idea abou t him is a -guess mere ly" (FOo: 85), and she admits that . "when [Cruse] asked

me to look. I would eor" (FUt! 85) As far as I can ascertain, this eon-evi dence is l i th e

roo t of any belief thai Frida y is tcegueless, Cruse said so and Susan believed

Desp ite this questionable foundatio n. Friday' s rcegaetessness gradu ally drifts in

the directio n of certa inty such that. by the time Foe and Susan begin their discussions. it

is taken to be a certain ly by both of them Foe . elsewhere so sensitive to the ccm plexines

o f doubt. allows 'orno con tinge ncy when he speaks of the ways in which "the slavers

served Friday when they robbed him uf' his tongue' tF oe ISO) By the end ofthe book.

both Foe and Susan know for cert ain that Friday has no tongue. and so. somet hing that

began as an unverifi ed assertio n fro m an unreliable source (Cru sc) eventually cernes 10

direct the foundational assu mptions of a god like figure (Fee) The implica tions Of lhis

slippage are . l thmk. fa irty clear : in the right contextual and narrat ive framew orks. the

mos r dubious and unsubsranriated claims can reac h. and bave intluenc e at. the highest

le..els of powcr. levels which have the ability 10 shape and direct the comem ofpeoples

lives

In some ways . this is just anorber example o f narr anve oveNoheiming reality (o r

at leasr refusing 10 yield to it ) Susan and Foe believc Friday has no tongue because il

seems to ha..-e - the substance c frh e trut h" (F~ 51) Because they C:USI so entirely in a

world of narrati ve consnu cu . they do not appeal to proof so much as plausibililY_ The

idea that Friday has no tongue holds togeth er a lot better than the idea tha t he has some

preternatur al capacit y for restraint. and. this being the case. they see no need for further

invest igation . This is not really surprising. As I ha..-e not ed throughout this study , an
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effective story does 1101 need to tell the truth, but rather to select and pc snio n II nurnbef-o f

"markers" 10 create II persuas i..,c whole. In a world like Coetzee's land. quite pos sibly,

like our own) where everything seems bound up in stories. one's position is determined

by one's narrative currency. by one's abilit y to buy and maintain the reader's interest and

part icip ation Whe n Susan tells Friday. - we will never make ou r fortunes .. by being

merely what we arc . or were" (FUf! 8::) she highlights the link bet ween a cen ain kind of

success and narran ..-e transforma tio n. ;";arrati..e promises a cenain kind of existence and

perhaps significance. but il also reduces the indiv-idual to the status of narran...e object

This idea is. of course. centralto a great deal ofC oetzees writing and has some

obvious app licanc ns to the South African com ext in which the novel was written . Real.

independent people ~el obscu red by a " master narrat ive [of] pern icious racis t myths"

I Koran~ 186 ) thai reduces human beings to tke status of objects . of empt y markers The

needs of the slory·teller IIhe one ..... 00 disposes ever the greates t fo rce. perhaps the

apartheid Somh African government ) override the idenunes and demands of the subjects.

the characters. who must live inside the story itself This proc ess has been fai rly well

docu mented . and. as a parti al resu lt. fair ly well-investigated

The prob lem for me is thai so many of the novel's crit ics 5oCC1tlto have

particip ated in the same proces s inso far as they have used the absence of Frida) " s tongue

as a foundational principle tor thor arguments They need a tongueless Frida y 10 proc eed

with their own projects. and so. in a fairl y serious sense. fht!y fOit! IN'~' h IS IOI Il!'It! and

use him toward their O",Tlend s Consider the following statem ent ofCoetzees
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I( s perhaps a mark of all crit ical act ivity 10 try to swallow one kind of

discou rse into another kind of discourse For exam ple. in academic

cri ticism to swallo w lite rature into a certain kind o f academic discourse

C Grubbin1!( S)

l th jnk this is whar happens re lative to Frida jo's to ngue The messages of the novel arc

swallowed by the demands of certain kinds of pcsrcctcruet criticism which, in cn ncal

context s. operates as its own master narrat ive. and seduces people inrc certain

conclusions And. altho ugh it"s an academic co mmonp lace ( if not an outright necessi tyI

to put books to work . usually without consent. for critical pUll105CS. there 's so mething

mor e troubling when we actually defy, or at least ignore. the co ntents of the primary

I do not mean to su!!gest any wilfully malicious bcha ·viour in these cri tical

act ivities. the co mmitments of most of these write rs arc . I think. preuv clear. and the

things they do with the assu mptio n o f tc nguelessa ess are . u far as I can tell always \.o.ell~

imer uioned if not always well-ad vised . I think.their usumplions are best addressed as iI

critical phe nomenon which, on its own. demcn strares how really difficult it is to resist the

seduct ion of narrative and the sed uct ion of discourse Even though much of the work on

Fewdeals spec ifically with uncertainty and doub t. the po stcolonial critic gravita tes

toward instances of colonial mut ilat ion because such mutilat ion represents a deep well tor

critic al analysis I would arg ue that. in some odd fashio n. the postcolonial critic I4'CJJlt S a

tongu eless Friday because of the crit ical opportunit ies such a character would provide in
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the same way thai Foe wan ts Canni bals and edvencre " This des ire . I thi nk., accou nts

lo r the unexamined possibilit y that Friday is merely silent . Thus. the critic . like Susan.

seems afraid 10 loo k into Friday"s mou th becau se sIhc is reluctan t to face the

complica tion s that migh t res ide there . Sed uced by the demands o f the ir own discourse.

the demands ot'rheir own academic world, these critics fail or refuse to confront an

independent entity (the novel FfJ~ ) and 10 allow it 10 communicate on its own terms The

boo k. the character and the lon gue ha..'c all been conscri pted into particip atin g in a

dialo gue w hich might no t be a 'o'er)' good tit

In the lace of this. I SlJggesl only that we do nor presume:100 much about the

unrevea led Friday. that w e take Auweu's idea about -the absol ute limitS of [theI powers

of auth o rizat ion and signiticanon" ( 117) to us logical conclus ion. AI the very least. I

suggest that we migtu want 10 contest the authority of tho se who , by the ir own admission,

don 't know much about him. There is, o r should be. a distinction between a character' s

misapprehension (o r more prope rly a character ' s non-ap prehens ion) ofano ther character,

and the read er 's apprehen sion of the text . Susan 's bd ief abou l Friday need not be the

reader' s. and. as I ha..e alrea dy tried 10 suggest . there are specific reasons to doub t her

idea Wilh this in mind, it beco mes possi ble to read Friday 's silence as an epic gestu re of

defiance , a gest ure thai dwarfs his uecon..-emicnal writing and his erasin g of the slate If

we imagi ne, at least provisionally, thai Friday does have a tongue. then his silence

... Agam. I alll oot sugge5un g lhal -ue Weslc m Cnuc " "ams racial mUlIlau on In an~' (as ltion " lI:!tsoe\ -cr
Quite: the opp.>:sIle:. the cnuc SlX'In5 10 " ani a compel ling r.,uollOll' m<lgf!of muuia uc n sc Ib..n 1Illc:can usc
' i locombill muu lanonand opp res.sIOClIn ("hat I pefSl5t 1Ocal ling) the real ""rid
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bec omes a kind of heroic resirairu. a triumph of tne individual will a~ns[ the insistent

demands ofhis environm ent

Thi s said. I' m nor til all certain what to do with this silence. voluntary or

otherw ise . The idea (hal silenc e is its own cou nrer-discu rav e unerence has some real

appeal. but. as Won hin¥lon rigl\lly notes . il seem s to be laclting in practical applicabtlity

II is. perhaps . "a dang erous utopian gesture" t Korang 183). a 100 co mplex response in a

too st raightforwar d SilU3lion '" (f silence keep s Friday free from disguised narranve

manipulation. it doesn't seem 10 do much to protect him from direct physical

manipulation . Susan moves him aro und largely becau se he doesn't art iculate any

objections. and. even if the reader sees his silence as coruaining va certain libena rian

powe r __it is a freedom purchased at a self-defeann g, self-destructive cost " (Wo rthingt on

: 00) He combat s vcice-a pprc priarion with a voicelessness thai brings him no closer to

achievi ng his aims twharever they are) - (f this is so. then Friday makes a fnutless

ideal istic gest ure in a dangerous clima te Robert s has sugges ted thai Friday . having 1'10

language. "canno t learn to live in the symbol ic- (9 1). yet his silence. which he goes 10

great lengths to maintain. seems fundamental ly symbo lic On wtur level does it operate

if not the figura t ive? There are no. or at least there do 1'101 seem 10 be any. practi cal

advantages to his willingness to le i Susan direct his life. and. if this is so. he mUSI be

mot ivated by some thing beyond the literal level. by a desire to transcend the materiality

" Kcrang is spoxlfic;ally respondm g 10 theoretical InICrpreta tiolUioeFrida~ ( spectficall~- Tiffin 's and
Spl\-ak "sl wlnch emphasrze Ius POSition in discoUl1leratbe r than Ius pcsmon in "realpelmk" ( IUl
... In kccp mg\\1 lhthcdcslo:nocloassumetOOmuch.uis. igucs.s. pos5lblc that hcu haPPlo"" l th llu ngsas
uevare, lh.u IJc:has 110;urns, lha t the nouo n lhat he must " aIIl moo: l;Omcsfrom SII$lII and from lhe
reecer
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of his circumsta nces and to exist. and perhaps eve n commu nica te. on an entirely

differ ent . mo re abstr act . level

If th is is so. then Friday is the most rarefied of liter ary practit ioners . and. like

most rarefied a rtis ts. he runs the risk of speak ing to an em pty room Und er this new

provisional interp retation Friday is not indifferen t to the consnunive and tra nscendent

pe w..ers ofs iories. but a kind c tavar u-garde artis te who practi ses "fine" rather than " folk"

an , Susa n calibrates the value of her story th roug h the expectatio ns of her pub lic.

throug h the prese nce and re levance of-fo lks- . the abi lity of the audience to apprecia te

and apply her sto ry to their lives is of the utmost importance · ~ Friday. it seems. has

different aspira tio ns :\ lthou gh manipulated by Susan in his day-to-d ay life. he leap-frogs

past her in the realm ofnarranve proper . or. at least. in the hie rarchy of'literary crea tion

veer the end of the novel. " the man sealed at the tabl e [isI not Foe It (is I Friday. with

Foe 's robes on his back and Foe 's wig .. In his hand . poised ove r Foe 's pa pers . he (holds ]

a quill- ( f iJ.: 15 11 Des pite her obvious and per sistent preocc upat ion wi th narr ative .

Susan never even ap proaches this status Whi le Susan clearly sits at the teeto f Foe .

Friday installs himselfat the seal of'narr arive inventio n; he displaces Foe as literary

maste r. and occ upies a position of god like auth ori ty As Foe readi ly adm its. Friday ' s le:o.:t

is no more " foul" ( FOf! 151) than his own. and. if it is no less tOuI.one assu mes, it is no

less potent

" Indeed, Rob HJ5lN1 C nl50f! has beentre:uedas-an ancnvmcus folkUleW rrames21 and ~Robl ll5Onalle r~

has been used " to desl:nbe the poinl al .. lue h the 1" c1\ c ~w-old 00).' drsccv ers himselCon the ISland of
responsIble tlIc~ t.lames 21 Suc.h ~'\J.lllplcs dc:monSU':lIe the: eegrceto .. luch the S10~ dcmcs a good dc:;tt
of lIS force thro ugh us app hc:alJOl'<5 In~"'o-da~ life
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II is unwise, I think, to suppose 100 much abcct rhe nature of the pages wilh "rows

of Ihe letter lJ lightly packed together" IFQt! I S:! ). unwise also 10 make conjectures about

the narrator of the 100nh section of the novel. a sectio n which follows almost

immediately at\er Friday sits artbe desk. The -0- may well mean omega. as Anwell and

Spivak scggesr: the narrator of the foun h section may well be Ccerzee. or a character he

has constructed It's really tOOdifficult 10 say Like many a lilerary genius and many a

literary fraud, Friday seems 10 create a text tha t deties the reader' s attempt to situate and

understand it. It is, as some critics would have it, a "wnterly' text, one which uses

writing itself as its primary referent without regard lor readership or transparency

Conclusio n

If Friday has, in fact, constructed a kind of alienaling, avant-garde text. he has. I

suppose. subscribed to the kind of aesthetic Coetzee himself seems to forward in both

[ 't it! and fh.! .\ [/Dto:r ufPottotr:iburg The metaJietional inlenn ingling reaches its fullest

expression when the fictional character begins to write in lhe style oft he extra -literary

author. Like Ccenee. Friday seems to resist the homogeneity of false universals to create

a text that conforms to a highly idiosyncratic set of principles In its most positivesense.

this is the construc tion of a text that refuses to be the transparent marker of history as it

currently exists lt is a writing exercise, by which the writer learns "how nOI to play the

game by the rules ofrhe state. how to establish one's own authority. how to imagine.

one's own lerms" IDollbJmg tho!Pv mt 364), It' s a text which reflects Coetzees
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expressed beliefrhar, in loda y's circu mstances . unde r the pressing demand s of history

and politics . -t he novet.. has only twc options: supplementari ly or rh alry ( ~The ~0"e1

Toda y" J ) Bo th he and Friday choose rivalry and, consequently produce a type of

writing that "operates in terms cru s own procedures and issues in its own conclus ions.

not one thaI operates in terms of the proced ures of history and eventuat es in concl usions

checkable by history t'-The Novel Today" J) By yielding precisely no thing to Susan 's

demands . Frida y acts as a direct rival ro Susan and to Foe Opera ting under his own

procedu res. he both protec ts, and asserts, his own story. and. in rbe terms rbar I have been

using throu ghou t this study. resists grander narratives (moSt specitically lhe publicly

focussed project s of Susan and Foej with a much more localized and idicsyncranc form

of wn ung, perhaps even sto rytelling

In some ways. this is the fulfilment of the process of' narrauv e withdrawal I have

been tracking thro ughout this study , What began as an invesnga non into one man' s

effort 10 transform himself into an epic figure fou nd in war stories co ncludes with another

man "5 construct ion of an mrensely perso nal. publicly undeciphera ble text Guy loses

himself in the grand earra nve. Friday. it seems, tinch. or at least assert s, himself in

private writing Insofar as Friday maintains the sovereignty o f an indi\i dual vision and

refuses 10 sacri fice u rc r bet ray it) to public demands . he is a success ful and rigorous

artist . an author ofthe highesl order.

But. it too k me a long lime and a lac of thinking to arrive at this conclusion. and I

am a well-educa ted. and poss ibly intelligent guy, At the very least. I devote a lot of lime

to thinking about stories. and I suspect there aren't a 101of other people who have got the
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the inward tum as a viableway ofr csisting conscription by grand narrative. ( wou ld like

to suggeSl lhal there are pracucal Iimits to the value ofirnemal focus Gi..-en the far too

publicly-oriented beha..-icurs ofthe vast majori ty of'rhe charact ers I've addressed, a move

toward private systems ofv aluc is advisable, but this does not. I don't think, guarantee

that all forms of private orientation are productive With the scales tilted so heavily to

one side. I ha..e been placing most of the weight on just one side. but this does not mean I

am not looking lOTbalance or that things cannot go too far the othe r way

There is a rea! possibility thai the complete insularily of Friday' s expr ession

might create new and differcnt problems He may welt beccnsrrucnng a co mplicated

and elusive text. but who is supposed 10 read if' The answer to tfusqucstio n is crucial

because the effort to esta blish inner space cannot , I think. be allowed to co llapse into

simple solipsism, Insofar as Friday res ists Susan and Foe. I think his act must be see n as

productive. but the real poss ibility that he is simply amusing or. worse. indu lging, himself

must. (think. be examined , vtore poignantly , given the similarities in their aestheti cs, the

critique of Friday' s approach mi~t wetl and disappo intingly extend to Coetzee h.imself

For Friday' s text lor Coetzees le~1 to have value as Slory it mll!>t retain communicati ..'e

value If it doesn 't make sense to wIY~' but the autho r, it"s 001 a story, just private

musing Friday neednot (and even probably shou ld not) be writing lor Susan and Foe.

but. without audience. story becomes diary'" and the prospect of positive, prod uct ive

... 1hope 10 Iu u : .:sublished Ih'lllhc~ a re Ulternal 3d\ 'anLJgc:s10sclC·d,m:eted narra ucn IltlOSI lmport.1nll~

1Clf4l n:cted 3Cllonl bul 0- 3lh' anLJgcs must be oonun llfUC:lblc for such na n: iIlon 10 bel;omc - 5to r,'- In

l!ll:oo nn: nuon.:U1Cn5C:
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fictive force vanishes Obviousl y. ( think CoeIZ~' 5 books do commu nicate I ar leas!:

eno ugh to fuel a lengt hy chapter ). but the sugges tion that he belo ngs o nly to "professional

academics al the trad itional English speaking urm..ersnies" (G lenn : 6) is a significant one

and hi~ighls the danger of any aesth et ic tha t is 100 exclusive and insular "" Self·

direc ted self-narration need not be synonymo us with self.i ndulgcm self-congratulation

xtost importantly. the opacity of Frida y' s and Coetaees style co mprom ises its seducuve

power and. consequently, its ability to construct new and different frameworks for the

reader Elforts to produce more self-r esponsive sto ries and to refuse the self-abnegatio n

of grand narrat ive are . of cou rse. good ones, but masturbation is r.ot the <I prIOr i solu tion

to prost itut ion. and designat ion is nor the enem y of human dignity . In Ih.! .Hcn l<!r of

P<!f<!rs''''r~. the frus tra ted Dostoevsky ask s. "when was it last that words could be trus ted

to travel from hean to heart?" (,\ IP lQS). as if such a tra nsmission w ere impossible But

his pessimism is unfounded . and the answer 10 his que st ion is - lalely and etten ..

Wor ds can and do travel into people's heart s . thafs why ep ic narra tive is so

lou gh to resist . Peop le have stories stuck so deep inside them lhat ns often impossible to

get them out Acts o f narrati ve resistance must attempt to trave l the distance from hean

to heart if they have any hope of success Heans are many and various. and one size doe s

nor fit all. hu l fictio n has got to go after them if ou r sto ries are 10 mean an~thin~ or do

anythi ng, at all

~ P,;nonal l~" I IJunk tlUI thexadem~ repracnlS:I k:pllmalc:discunl\C:commulIlty. :IIIdthal:l certain
dcgn:c ofl ocaJdi:IICClIS :ippropn.::Ilc:. bul tbc:pubhC·S rc:xIlon IO lhls dia ICCl OfJar gOOt.:andtbe wulesprcKI
,ndilfen::nte: 10 Ptugh an - ,n gcnc:rall dcmoosu:ucs E.hoII ~JUJn conlempor.1~ sones I I e the posunodcm
XStheuc t lack the se1uo;u\e pcI\O cr of lhe okkr narTall \ es Ihcy ·re t~-..n, 10 reptace or<U5pbc:c:
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This is just a dressed up way ofinsi Sl i n~ thar the problems \\oilh grand narrat ive

are not 10 be solved by narrati ...'e dissolut ion. but by more car eful narrat ive co nsuuet ion

and more discerning narranve consumption Along with Kim Worthington, I wou ld

sugg est that ~only 101111111a framework of shared significatio n do we have the potential

authority to co-write our meaning and our narratives of selfhood" (175) , and (to abandon

my plain-speak fo r a secon d). tha t " the construct io n ora subjecrs sense o f self should be

unde rstoo d as a creanve narrari...'c proces s achie ...-edwithin a plurality of mrersubjecnve

,:emm" III" ): prct cccls" {Wo rthingto n 13. emphasi s min<l whartbis means is ju st that we

must maintain the crucial distinctions bet ....een shared . imposed and non-narrati..'es. one

canne r escape the second wu h the third. and only the first houses the poss ibility o f

dignified. self-directed. and . above all. meaningful. existence



Conclusion
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This study has. perh aps. seem ed a bit neg at ive in its orienraricn toward both

stories and critical discou rse in gener al . It has often viewed narra tive as so mething tha t

disrupt s the ind ividual ' s abilit y to think, lee !. and act productively, and it has frequently

suggested tha I ce rtai n crit ical ap proaches diminish and derail. ratber than expand and

enhance. ou r ab ililYto con rronr and ap prec iat e part icular ficti onal wor lds . As such. the

study might see m to be scepncal aoo ur the value of bo th read ing boo ks in Ihe tirst place .

and ilbout talk ing abou t them in the second place . Nothin g could be further from its real

mot ivat ions . and so il seems appr opriat e 10 close with some mor e c pnmistic notes on

what this study hopes to have accom plished and on what lite rary (and . in a broader sense .

cult ural) cri ticism can do when it is done well

The reaso ns 10 be optimist ic are not . o f course. unrel ated to the reasons to be

app rehensiv e . stori es are po....erful th ings. and. as the in\'estigation into masculini ty

indicates. they can be really dangero us when structured 10the over arching te rms of grand

narrat ives The de mands of epic masc ulinity and the need to tit inside its storvtin e,

trou ble most of the characters in this st udy, and demonstrate the pitfalls oflarge-scal e

sto ry-structures So too . however. sto ries have seductive. redem ptive. and subvers ive tin

the goo d sense) power. and. as most of us know , really good literature tends to co nfro nt.

rather than confirm. cliches. to chal lenge. rath er than affirm. easy generalities . and to

make unusual co nnect ions. not enforce strict and stable boundaries Ho w ever much

sto ries limit and harm the characters in these novels . the nov els themsel ves ( the

individual sto ries of Wau gh. Selvon . Mars hall, and Cceueej tend to expand and enhance

the awareness o f thei r readers , Grand narr at ive is what great literature co ntests. and this
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study arg ues nOI fo r fewer sto nes or agamsr fiterary criticism . butJf )l' a type ofliterary

cri ticism lhat respo nds to the idiosyncrouies lhal make litera ture as good and valuab le as

it is In term s of bo th its founding conc epts and irs o perat io nal execut ion, this study has

anem pred a kind of literary analysis tha i corre spon ds to the nature and diversily of great

literature. nol grand narr arive

As a result. the possibly amo rphou s set of relations that inrc rm this study have not

til ..-ery easily into any of the established critical pat terns . and several of the majo r

assertions in this project seem to directl y oppose some o f the mor e pre..atenr trends in

conte mporary criticism. Assemoes like those that suggest Waugh might be a

postcolonial 'Writer. or that \ farshaJl's "strong. assem ..e woman" mighl just be

con,,'enl ion ally masculine figure, are not. I think. com monplace ones . but the literature

itselfis not com monplace. and tbe search for commo nplace templates to dea l with it is. in

aU likelihood . bound either to tail. or else 10 succeed o nly in dubious t(nTIS As I hope to

ha..-e pro..en. the proc ess oflinking disparate works c f'fite rarure inside an eme rgent and

tlexibte critical approach is not unlike the literary pro cess of stipulating and construcnng

a particular fictio nal world Bo th projects depen d upo n a sub tlety of thou ghl and a

willingness Iperhaps even an obl igat ion) 10 engage pre..iou sly unc onsidered

complic atio ns. and to forego easy and well-known assump tions. Such proj ects are .

necessari ly, fraught, and the abundanc e of really bad nove ls at tests to the dangers o f

venturing ou tside the terra firma of eslablished practice and into the unmapped world of

"cr eative" though t Still. the presen ce of some really wonderful novels is enough 10 keep

many of us co ming back. to keep us reading and exploring fictio nal worlds . buckin g the
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too-obviou s logic tnat the no\ el we ha..e in our hands isn ' t likely 10 be fife-changing or

....hollyoriginal We don ' t read fic tio n to affirm wha r we kno w. we read 10 discov er wha t

we don' t knc ....and we' re disappo inted when we lind the new fictional world 10 be tOO

much like the one s we've seen before

This crinca l sludy has att empted somethin g similar in its orien tation both 10 the

ten boo ks. and 10 the critical climate. il addr esses In us approach to the indi'oidual

novels and in its effort s to link tbem tog ether. it hasanempred to disco ver new critical

avenues. nOI atfirm stoc k assump tions Such a project necessari ly crea tes problems for

established proced ures. but this should not necessitate any hostility betwee n old and new

appr oach es. this project is jusr a reminder that a rigid critical apparatus cannot accou nt

for dynamic arnstic products . vtcre directl y. it argues for more dynamic. ambitiou s.

irwennve. and . yes. dangerous critical appr oa ches. approaches which male/( problem s as

much as they settl e them. and which answer to the divers niesand idios)11Crasies of their

subjects

In 1990 . on the verge of po st-apartheid South Africa. A;\iC member Albie Sachs

argued for a view of South African an Ihal escaped ..the multiple she llac s of the

apart heid ima gination- ( 117). and for a type of ani slic and cultural commenlary tha i

escaped the t rappin~ of- solidari ty cri ticism- ( li S) Even in the face of the:most

pressing types of - real world" po litical and social concerns. Sac hs recognized that -e e

power ofart lies precisely in its capacity to expose co ntradict ions and reveal hidde n

tens ions- (I IS). and warned of the serious dangers inheren t in viewing art "as ifi t were

just another lUnd of missile-tiring ap paratus - (liS) If it is true that "a gun is " gu n is a



gun" ( 118). that its purpose and mode of expression are deci dedl y direct and

unambiguous. it is also clear that an . and the criticis m of art. allo w for. even demand .

conrbct s and amb iguities outside the linear ccnainties of Mmissile- firi ng~ devices

Ho....e..er much we want to chang e the wo rld for the better, po licing an , and limiting the

"a ppropriate" forms of critical commentary about it . wo n't help us

Ten years ago. Sachs ' comments pro..'e ked a minor firestorm of res ponses

involving several political. social. and cultural force s. Such responses tes t itY both to the

cengers . and to the pote ntial impact . o f adventu rou s. explorato ry. criticism Given the

thankfu lly less aggravated and less poignan t condit ions whic h govern this study. I expect

no such firesrc rm here. but. in its o wn ....ay. I think this project has opened up a..-enu es of

discussion and revealed some hidden and not- so-hidden tensio ns in the re lat ionship

between particular texts and panicular critical approaches The wo rks of Waugh. Seivo n,

Marshall. and Coe tzee m il be linked to gether in a meaningfu l and powerfu l framewo rk.

.:..en if they do not tit neatly inside the grand narr atives of any existing discou rse Thi s

stud y has attcm pted 10 con st ruct just suc h a framework. using small. scale details and

co ntradictio ns. norlarge-sca letrends. as its guidc Like SOman y o ft hc characters it

add rCSSC5. this project has att empt ed to constru ct and trac e a small. Specific. narrat i..-e in

the bclief thal such stories arc the ones that ate the most worth hearing, the most wort h

telling, and. given the pervasi ..-e na ture of narran ..e. the most worth Ih in!:/-
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